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vide activities for children and
young adults. This Sunday,
May 23, the resWTected "Battle
of the Bands" WIll be held for
the second year in a row follow.
mg a lO-year hIatus.

The War Memorial does not
anticipate any problems at the
event that draws high school
students, and Denier said no

was confiscated from a student
at the dance.

"I don't want to judge the
whole bunch," she said. "I
don't think the boys realized
the seriousness of their actions.
I WIll give them the benefit of
the doubt that at their age they
don't realize the consequences
of theIr actions and that this
could have been dangerous "

DenIer said the War Memo-
nal wants to contmue to pro-

But the May 9 mcident,
which Denier saId was insti.
gated by a few boys, involved
firecrackers, stink bombs and a
cap gun. In addition, the boys
acted in a disrespectful manner
toward the chaperones. Denier
said she was concerned about
negative publiCity and rumors
growing from the incident. She
said one parent had heard a
student had a gun - which
was actually the cap gun that

Providing activites for Grosse
Pointe area youths has been a
longstanding tradition WIth the
War Memorial. Youth dances
have been on-again off-again m
popularity, DenIer said. In the
last two years, students have
attended the monthly dances in
record numbers. She said with
the help of parent chaperones
and hired securIty guards,
there have never been any seri-
ous problems

at the dance spoiled plans for
the June 22 "school's out cele-
bration."

"We want to make everyone
realize the seriousness of this,"
Denier 88ld. "This is the fU'St
time this has happened; our
dances are sell-outs, they're
safe and everyone has a good
time. Maybe (the boys involved)
thought they would test us to
see how we would react. This is
how we're reacting."

Rowdies mar May Dance; War Memorial cancels 'school's out' party
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

A small group of rambunc-
tious students lit fitecra!:~~ers
and stink bombs at a May 9
youth dance at the GrOBBe
Pointe War Memorial, prompt-
ing its directors to cancel next
month's year-end celebration.

Barbara DenIer, War Memo-
rial program director, said a
few bad apples among 500
sixth. through eighth-graders
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Marlon Leigh Smith

to stop the vehicle. The fatally
wounded Gravel was uncon.
scious by the time his car
reached Jefferson, where it col-
lIded with a bus. He was pro-
nounced dead at St John Hos-
pital.

Haynes and Miller, if sen-
tenced as adults, wI be the
only defendants in the case to
serve time in prison for the
murder.

Two other juvenile defend-
ants in the case - Gregory
Brown and WillIe Hobbs, both
16 at the time of the slaying _
pleaded guilty as adults to sec-
ond-degree murder in a plea-
bargain arrangement under
wluch they agreed to testify
against two adults in the case.
Brown and Hobbs were put on
Juvemle probation.

The remaining two of the six
defendant.s - ChriBtopher Sun8,
who was 18 at the time, and

- Rico ~arcy, wqo was 17 -
were acquitted by a Wayne
County jury on Oct. 31, 1991,
of charges of first-degree mur-
der and assault with intent to
commit robbery.

The six defendants in the
case had gotten together on the
mght of Gravel's murder and
decided they needed a car to go
to a party. Several attempts to
steal a car failed before Gravel
stumbled into the gang's trap.

the store at 5:15 a.m. to join
the crowd of people waiting for
"Lollapalooza" alternatIve mu-
sic festival tickets to go on sale
when the two encountered a
group of youths standing near
a parked car.

The victIm thought one of
the boys in the group was star-
mg and asked him if he had a
problem. He received a reply in
the forn1"'of a blow to the left
side of his head with an 18-
inch-long wooden object.

The two then left and went
to Bon Secours' emergency
room. Several youths waiting
in lIne at the store told police
they had witnessed the incident
and believe the assailant is a
St. Clair Shores resident. The
suspect was reportedly seen in
a green Pontiac Grand Pnx
vith chrome wheel nms.
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Pointer of Interest
Marion Leigh Smith

Juvenile defendants
in Gravel murder
may face life

Teen assaulted in concert ticket line

AP, channels 2, 4 and 7, as
well as USA Today and the
Free Press. A little advance
warnIng would have been
nice."

Woods CIty manager PhIl

By John Minnis
Editor

Two Detroit Juveniles con-
victed In the 1990 death of
Fanns businessman Benjamin
Gravel could face life in prison
following a Michigan Court of
Apppeals reversal of their ear-
her sentencing as juveniles.

The appeals court Monday
agreed WIth a Wayne County
prosecutor's contention that
two of the defendants, who
were tned as adults, were im-
properly sentenced as juveniles
to the custody of the depart-
ment of social services until
they reached the age of 21.

The court reversed Detroit
Recorder's Chief Judge Dalton
Roberson's Aug. 28, 1991, sent-
encing of Kermit Haynes and
returned the case to the lower
court with instructions to sen-
tence him as an adult.

The court also reversed the
sentence of Cortez Mlller. an-
ct..'1erdefendant in the case sen-
tenced as a jU\'$l1i1e.

Haynes was 16 and Miller
was 15 when they and four
other youths ambushed Gravel,
53, on the night of Feb. 8,
1990, as he was driving on
Clairepointe Road in Detroit af-
ter leaving the Bayview Yacht
Club.

Dsing a gun provided by
~ller, Haynes fired several
bullets into Gravel's car when
Gravel ignored Haynes' orders

An 18-year-old Woods man
was treated at Bon Secours
Hospital for minor head inju-
ries following an allegedly un-
provoked attack May 14 out-
side a record store and ticket
outlet on Mack In Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The victim's friend told polIce
that he had parked Ius car on
Stanhope across the street from

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

For Grosse POInte Park reSI-
dent Manon Leigh Smith, vol.
unteenng to help others is not
something to be taken lightly
- It IS a lIfetIme committment.

Smith will retIre June 4, five
days shy of her 65th birthday,
from her positIon as director of
volunteer services for the
Henry Ford Medical Center.
Her responslbihties include all
the medical systems facihties
In metro Detroit, as well as the
main facility in downtown De-
troIt

"It's been such a JOyto super.
VIse volunteer services," saId

Sporn
Fonner players turn

to roaching, 1C

Baby animals

the two highest readings, added
them together, divided the fig-
ure by two and came '.lp with a
lead level of 324."

That means, Krajniak said,
that the health department ex-
trapolated lead levels in drink-
ing water for a city of 12,000
people by sampling two homes.
He said that strikes him as
slightly less than sound scien.
tific sampling techniques.

"We at the Park city hall
learned about the EPA report
from the media," KraJmak
said. "We didn't hear from the
EPA until about 3 p.m Tues-
day, May 11. By that tIme I
had already heard from CNN,

Pointes featured
in two books, 7B

Entel1ainment

houses," said city manager
Dale Kra,)niak. "One of those
readings, 628 parts per billion,
was taken last August from a
home that was tested three
times. The first test showed
normal levels. The second test
showed the 628 reading. The
third test taken last March
showed normal levels again.

"We informed the Michigan
Department of Public Health of
the new results on April 2, but
apparently they chose to use
figures taken in August of
1992. Of the five August 1992
water samples taken from
homes in the Park, the state
pubhc health department took

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Features
Centennial celebration
gets mooo ...ving, 1B

By Jim Stlckford
StaffWnter

According to the federal gov-
ernment, the drinking water of
Grosse Pointe Woods and
Grosse Pointe Park has the
lughest lead content among
Metro Detroit area cities.

According to officials from
both communitIes, unfair test-
ing methods have inaccurately
measured lead levels in their
cities' dnnking water, and
they'd like to see something
done about it.

"The Park lead levels as
stated by the D.S Environmen-
tal Protection Agency were
based on readmgs from two
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News can appear one
day and be gone the
next Outthe paper
news IS primed on can
and should live on

Lastyear more than
one third of all U 5
newspllm was recycled
And thor number IS
growing every day

f'l,ecycllng ..
IS the one .. ~
way we con W"
all give some ".ad.
thing bock Th.n ".'1(1.

Protesters
march on
Korte barrier

Complaimng that Grosse
Pointe Park's clOSIng of Korte
Street to automobIle traffic
sends the wrong message to
Detroit residents, protesters
demonstrated at the Korte bar-
rier Saturday.

Park director of public safety
Richard Carettl estimat.ed that
about 75 people attended the
protest. Caretti said that the "
march began at the Pentecostal
Temple Church at the comer of
Fairfax and Alter Road at

f;noon. The protest was spon.
sored by the Jefferson-Chal-
mers Citizens' District Council,
the Creekside Community
Corp_, the Warren Conner De.
velopment Coalition and the
Racial Justice Center of Grosse
Pointe.

Protesters, then peacefully
marched to the newly erected
Korte traffic barrier, and
stayed there for about 30 min-
utes, said Caretti.

William Weld-W~1lis of the
Ranial Justice Center of 01'088e
Pointe, Inc. spoktI a.t ~e. KClrte
site. Weld.Wallis said that
while there is a traffic problem
at Korte, the Park should seek
an alternative solution to clos-
ing the road completely.

The barrier sends the mes-
sage that Detroit residents
aren't welcome in the Park,
and that the residents on the
Detroit side of Alter can only
perceive this action as racist in
nature. Weld-Wallis urged the
Park to reconsidpr the building
of the barrier, and asked in the
name of good race relations,
that it be taken down.

The city of Detroit passed a
testimonial resolution on April
15, in support of Saturday's
protest. The resolution called
for the Park to work with area
citizens to find a cooperative s0-
lutIOn that does not require the
building of barriers.
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Grosse Pointe employees Lois Zaremski. Dennis Foran. Brian Murphy. Jeanne Darling-
Ion. Chris Bremer and Belty TrapiH donned their Centennial clothing recently. T-shirts
sweatshirts. mugs, tote bags. aprons, note pads. hats. boat flags and large flags are
available at the City and Farms offices and also al Jacobson's.

Lea d:.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:;:;:;;;;;;;::::::;;:;:;;:;:;::;:;:::;
holding JOInts together, used skew the results. When the

From pag~ 1 , lead pipes or had lead service EPA adopted thIs pro~ol,
Belcher saId that the Woods hnes," Belcher said. "That as- there was a lot of protestmg.
lead readmgs were also based sures hIgher lead level read- People were afraid of getting
on five samples, with the two mgs." results like the kind the Park
hIghest samples were used to Jim Cleland of the state de- got."
determine lead levels. partment of public health saId If people are worried about

"We found the problem m that his staff collected the data lead in the water, Cleland sug-
Just one house "we tested at," for the EPA. If cities had high gests tha~ before drinking run
saId Belcher When we re- lead levels the citIes had the the faucet for about 20 seconds.
tested the water at that home, option to ~test the home. The "In the Detroit area, lead
we chd find hIgher t~an. d~slr- EPA used figures taken be- pIpeS went out of fashion befo~
able lead levels So It IS Just tween July and December of the beginning of World War II
one home that is skewi~f re- 1992. The Park's March 1993 Cleland said,
suIts for the whole Woods retest of the house with the D

Belc~er also saId th!l;t rules high lead level was too late to ance;.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:
governmg the lead testmg are change the test results. From page 1
set up to find the highest lead "The EPA protocol, or rules additional security measures
numbers poSSIble of the test, don't use true scien- will be sought.

"We were ~ld to test houses tific s...atlsticaI methods," said "I think they are old enough
that had eIther lead solder Cleland. "So in the case of the to know better," she said.
F====== .....==....-t. Park or the Woods, a smgle "When they reach that age,

News Deadlines high lead sample could unfairly ~~ can stop the troublemak.

The Grosse POinte News wants to 1fIIl... !!!!!!!I!II!!!I!!!!!!!!!!IB!!!!!!!!----1lI. In fact, DenIer said she is
help you publiCize your events to Advert.oso.ng hopmg' that when the monthlyensure that aU Items get Into the papet'
in a timely manner, deadlines for 0 dlO youth dances begin again this
receipt of copy Will be punted here ea .nes fall, the JUDl' '01' high students
each week. I d d dl

All Items lor the Features sectIon Dlsp ay a vertlslng ea Ines are will police each other's actions.as follows:
must be In by 3 p,m Fnday for the Any ad needing a proof must be In ''If they see that something
following week's papl!< b 2 F ~ I . bo t to ha th h uld1\'\ Items lor the Sp'orts and y p.m. n_7• ,15 a u ppen, ey s 0

' Ails lor the second and third oth d .Entertainment sections mUll; be In by section must be in by noonMonday. tell the era not to 0 it or
10 a.m Monday for that week's paper. Ads for the first sectionmust be In 'they will rhin it for' every-olief'

All Items for the News section, by 10:30 a m. Tuesday. h .d
inCluding leiters to the editor. must be Any qu~sllon~l Call dIsplay S e S81 •
In by S P m Monday (or that week's advertiSing at 882-3500. Students attending public
paper ClaSSIfied reaf estate deadline IS and pn'vate schools in theThe Grosse POinte News will try 10

noon Ft/day G Y'> • tes . ed'dget aU Items Into the paper that are All other clasSIfied ads must be rosse rom are lSSU 1 en.
turned In by deadlrne, but sometimes placed by noon Tuesday. No tification cards by the War
space doesn't allow It M rial Th cards beAny questlonsl Call the news exCeptIonS. h I f -' emo. ose mayAny questlonsl Call t e C assl It,,, aril
department at 882.Q294. department at 882-6900. revoked tempor . y or penna.

"=======""""'====""'"' ..... _==_iI nently by the War Memorial.
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always been a volunteer, ancP
thought being an adminstrator
would be a nice way to do
something impo~nt for a UYI
ing, I worked m Toledo fod.
about seven years, and was
hrred by Heruy Ford to handlla
their volunteer program." '"12

Smith was surprised and
pleased to come back to the DeW
troit area, where she grew up q

"l had been away so long, fI
never expected to get a job thaf
would take me back home,'fJ
said Smith. "l have chosen W
retire this June becal:'>e I feel f'
am at the right age, and I feel I
have accomplished what I w~
hIred to do." I

RetIrement from Henry Forcf.
does not mean that Smith wil~l
be retirmg from work She is'
plannmg to start her third ca-
reer as a dog groomer, I

A conversation with her vet
erinanan a year ago set every-
thmg In motion, As an am!
enthUSIast, she WIll have th
chance be around the creat
she loves, as well as go off in
yet another direction. 8

HEARING

o OaIlland Mall, Tror 597.2044
• Westland Mall 458-5570
o Summit PlcKe.Waterfnrd' 683-5865
o Genesee Valley, Ainl 230-5935
o Eastland (enter. 245-2464

All .... brands of hearilIg aids are
available. Prices r... frOll $195 to
$1295. Try ony heanng ard without nsklng one
lenl per our refund polK)' Also 1Yy Precisian
E.'s. DeW "J(-AMP- wWa 15 U1I5l11'\1l1ssed In
clarifying speed! aIMI redtdng badtgraanct noise. III qa

I rt , -
,(01 fII' filice,,,,," 1Io1...... t 1-IOo-63~'9505
t,l.itt .... Iowell presaiptioll price or phorit"
advice at no dtarge. Bhlt (ran-Blue Shield and
IllGst ather Insurwces ac(epled.
Please roll for on oppoinlmenl Sale ends May 29

This Audiltone. Model
~, X-2 talKll hearing aid is ~
one of the smallest Iypes DYod
obIe loday Save S150, reg
$448,5. $291.

to work and learn from these
people."

While Smith has been a vol-
unteer since she wan in high
school, and has been involved
in the United Way, United
Community Services, Adult
Well Being, the Junior League,
the Grosse Pointe Park Beauti-
fication Committee and Christ
Church, she wasn't always a
profeSSIonal volunteer supervi.
SOl'.

She worked in retailmg for
Dayton-Hudson, and then for a
chain store in California. Whilp.
working in retail, Smith re-
mamed an actIve volunteer in
a number of organizations. Be-
cause Smith had nevered mar-
ried, Job-related moves have
been no problem,

"l had moved to Callforma,
and had been hvmg there for
about 22 years, when my com-
pany 'downsized,'" SaId SmIth
"I was 45 years old, and WIth-
out a career. I thought about
my life and what my priorities
were, and decided to become a
volunteer admimstrator I had

F.olnter ;::;:;;;:;:;;:;:;;;;:;;;,
From page 1
Smith. "Volunteer services IS
big business, Hospitals, with
the exception of churches, de-
pend on volunteera more than
any other business I can think
of."

When Smith took over volun-
teer services for Henry Ford
eight years ago, she had to find
a way to recruit volunteers for
facitilities spread over all of
metro Detroit.

"I was recruited from Toledo
to head Henry Ford's pro-
gram," Smith said. "I am a
frrm advocate and belIever m
youth learning early m theIr
lives about the value of volulI'
teensm. To that end, I started
up the student credIt program.
I don't believe in domg bUSI-
ness as usual."

The student credit program
allows high school students to
get school credit for volunteer
work in the Henry Ford medI-
cal system The first high
school she signed up was Cass
Tech. Now Reruy FOld uses
over 1,500 volunteers

"When I was grOWIng up in
the 1940s, Cass Tech was one
of Detroit's really good high
schools," said Smith. "l was
pleased to learn that it is still
that way. I signed up a number
of high schools in metro Detroit
after Cass Tech."

In addition to high school
students, Smith was able to de-
velop a program for college stu-
dents from the U of D-Mercy
pre-physician's assistant's pro-
gram. Students in that pro-
gram work in Henry Ford's
emergency room with nurses
and other ER staff.

"This is a great program,"
said Smith. "It allows students
to get a taste of working in a
medical environment while
they are still students. They go
through 3 training course be-
fore they start, of course."

In Detroit, students from
high school and college make
up about 50 percent of the vol.
\IDteers. There are a number of
reasv.as why students volun-
teer, Smith said.

They can receive school
credit. It looks good on their re-
sume, and it can eveil lead to a
job, though that doesn't always
happeb, Sm'ith-'iS quick to pomt .
out.

"1 will miss working with
vol\IDteers because it has ex-
posed me to different cultures,"
said Smith. "Detroit is made up
of diverse ethnic groups, and
they all have a different point
of view. It has been a pleasure

Photo by Clup Chapman
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IfYou Want To RefinaIre Or Buy,
we've Got Your Number.

IF YOU HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
HOT WATER/STEAM

*** NOW ***
Your Home Can Have Central Air

No matter when your home was but It, or what its
phYSIcal confIgurations are, mstallmg the Unlco
System IS always a pombllllY. Authomed Umco
System COntraclors have rnSlalled thousands of these
systems across the country and In Canada. in homes
that were bUilt WIthout central air condluolllng and
In those homes where eXlstrng systems have proven
inadequate Thete's a Unlco system solUTIon for your
home - let tIS show you

What It Means For ~ Home
Removes More Moisture
Umco System removes up to 30% more mOl5ture than con.
venllonal central aIr condItIoning SYSlems That means more
comfon for you, even at higher thermostat setlings. And
because Umco SYSlem IS adaptable to a vanety ci air clean-
Ing devICes, l'our home's air WIll be fresh and pure.

Draft Free
Unlco System worlcs on the pnnclple of aspIration. Cool
streams cihigh veloclly aIr enter a room, creallng geolle Clf.
culalion WlthoUI drafrs. You enJoy even room temperarures
from floor ro cellrng.

Quiet
You'll feel the Umco System's cool comfort, but you'll hardly
hear It The lasl 36-mch secllon of duct has fleXIble, sound
absOlblng tubing mar proVIdes qUIet aIr flow from each Ind,-
vidual outlet The central relurn aIr gnll also connects to
sound absorbmg duel to rnalntam quiet operallon.

Fits Any Decor

The barely notIceable oullets blend In WIth any decor,
whether they're tnstalled m lhe cellrng, floor, or wall The
Unlco System aVOIds the staming of walls and ceIlings thar
can occur WIth metal regISters and dIffusers.

FREE ESTIMATES
ARE AVAILABLE

With UnicQ System;
Your"Home Can

Have Central Air

TWO STORY HaIlE WfTH ONE UNICO SYS7EII

Every Job varre- dependmg on SIZe However, it IS
very affordable when you take 1010 account the
added value & comfort to your home Jam dozens of
other pIoneers who are now enJoyrng the comfort of
central aIr

How Much Does It Cost

, . ,
Libertz Total Comfort S.lsfemsrRiE"TUUnS--COO~N'400~4~io8~

I $50 000 BUY ANY SIZE UNICO SYSTEM II - AND RECEIVE $500 OFF I~----------~~~~2~~~~~~~~_~

228-2344

882-6400

If you're refinancing the house
you own or shopping for a new one,
now is the orne to save. Call now:

\I \CO\fB ILO\ ~ orFIm
frR(lS~E POI~TE

No matter how old - or new - your
mortgage IS, we probably can save you
money every month and at clOSing,

Lower your month~ payments or
tenn and start saVIng money.

Take advantage of today's low
Interest rates

REPUBLIC
3BANKu.

~111 •• -:'-:'-:':::::

MEMBER FOrC ~

'$500 1l'iC1~ fees 10 proass and close e pon.on frat be r~ RcfeI ~ Ie chcnge, based on 15 yaer, $100,000 1llOltgcge, no poonts, .... Ih e 7 783 AMucI
Percenfoge Rot Ad,usA:JbIe role rnorWgel ~ Ie ,rtUeOse end belled on en Index ~ Ie change For 80% loon Ie vclue

I
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MEDICALARTS PHARMACY
13700 Woodwanl Ave •• Highland Patlt

869.1800

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
16926 Kercheval' Grosse POInte

885-2154

READ DRUGS
274S3 Gratlol • RoseVille

nS.(J170

MERIT-WOODS PHARMACY
19325 Mack. Grosse Poinle \\bods

882.0922

ABBOTI'DRUGS
26529 LillIe Mack. 51. Clair SOOres

778-3300

BEACON POINTE PHARMACY
IS222 a Jefferson' Grosse Poinle Part

822-5474
HARKNESS PHARMACY

20315 Mack • Grosse Poinle \\bods
884-3100

LAKE PHARMACY
23511 9-Mack Dr •• 51. C1lir Shorea

7n.(J195

NORMANDY erR. PHARMACY
36397 Harper. Clinton Township

792.tmO

For Further infonnation call
1-800-487-8278, ex!. 302

• ,.>0.' .~ .. ~~_' .."' .•.., ...-, •• '.... ' '. ,.. '. _. _ ._ .:.c ~',. ' •• "

343-6000
To get all X s, call this number.
Whether you need the peace of mind provided by
AAA Michigan membership or quality insurance'"
for your auto, home, boat or life, we're ready to
help. Call today and discover for yourself that you
can't do better than all A's.

19299 Mack Avenue

• Thomas J. Forkin • Ken Dowd
• Rebecca Zerilli • Terry D. Belfry

AdvertlSe1llent

Weight Loss Shocks Scientists

But out of the despair of a
child's death and the negatIve
publiCIty surroundIng the
Park's decision to close Korte
street, Carettl remains hopeful
that Detroit residents will real-
ize the positive message its
neighbors have sent

''This IS a message," he said.
"A clear example of hands
across Alter Road In a mean.
ingful manner"

Caretti said any time there
has been a need for help along
the border - whether it IS a se-
rious auto accident or a report
of a baby choking - the Park
has never hesitated to send
help into DetrOIt.

"We are good neIghbors," he
saId. "And any tIme and every

Seltlle - A nUlrilion otgInlZlllon wa.s
hopefulllllt I nutritionally complele food
tablel would eliminate world hunger, "nlll
lhe Iludy ~vealed Ihll one of lhe
IOgredienlS could cause weight loss
withoul dieling.

Sclenlists m Europe found Ihat In
IOgredlenl in Ihe product named Food
Complex 3 actually caused people 10 lose
welghl, even tbough Ihey we~n'l
changing their callng pallems AoconllOg
UlA Ilull~m tllt Bntlsh Journal
oTNiltrflioii, SCICiiiiiIs had lpeadaled that
Ihe weighl loss was due 10 I reduction in
lhe inteslinal IdsoJpllon offar grams.

The developmenl of Food Complex 3,
a project of First Lite Inl'I, Inc., could nol
be used 10 fulfil ils intended goal bUI II
has been a greal suocess for overweighl
people A MiamI Beach, Florida man
slruggllng WIth a welghl problem for IS
yealS used Food Complex 3 on lbe
~commendalion of hIS doctor and lost 43
Ibs. He &aId, OMY cOOlcslerol dropped 96
poinlS and 1105143 Ibs. Now I have 10 buy
III ncw clolhes ft In another ~port from
Mess, Arizona, a pharmacist lost 16 Ibs.
in 14 days wilh Food Complex 3 and
never fell hungt}'o

Food Complex 3 15 available throUgh
physicians and pharmaCISts Wllhout a
pracnplion

Food Complex 3 IS 1101a dlUg and only
conlains natural ingredients known to be
safe by Ihe FDA. CopIes of the ~fen:1ICC5
a~ Ivailable from FIISI Lile Inl'l, Inc.,
3370 N. Hayden Rd, 1t123.157,
Scottsdale, AZ 85283 PlellSCallow $3 for
shipping and for each request.

01989 FIrst Llle fnl'4 fne

II III UMB
LEG - 0 - LAMB

$2.49 LB.
LOIN LAMB CHOPS

$5.99 LB.
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS $2.99 lB.

~~~~ ~~~IES $2.49LB.
YOUNG BABY 99'
BEEF liVER LB.

FIRST OF THE SEASON 99'
CALIFORNIA PEACHES LB.
CHIQUITA 29'"
BANANAS LB~
FANCY SNO WHITE 1 39
MUSHROOMS $. LB. pkg.

£. 1/2 % LoFatMilK $1 69 GAL

BORDEN COTTAGE CHEESE 894t 1 LBCTN.

HAAGEN DAZ ICE CREAM $199 PINT

FETZER SUNDIAL CHARDONNAY $ 99 BOT,

OLD MILWAUKEE$6 19 DIET COKE
20 pac cans 0 SPRITE+ ep

GROEBEL$749 +Dep $599 0
BEER 24 ac cans + ep 24 pac cans

RESIOJ3gIO"N
C 0 L LEe T ION.
SIDINGS

News
Park police chief says good will
knows no barriers, cites example

l(B
tIme we have the opportunity.12
to demonstrate those qualities,
we always do " ,II

Caretti said the Park has a IJj
good working relationship withr/:::
the Fifth Precmct (Jefferson) ofl rf
the Detroit PolIce Department,n
DetrOIt officers dId not respond- 1/

to the May 10 drowning, Car. fJ
retti said, probably because
they were not called. 10

"I'm not cntlcizing Detroit," rL
he saId "I don't thmk they tI
knew about It. But we do thatI"
all the time; if it's nght along) r
the border we can qwckly re- II

spond to render humanitarian C{

aId I'm hopeful this will have
some impact.. We are notifJ
racist and we are not bad;"
neighbors" 'I

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

RIchard Caretti doesn't think
Grosse Pointe Park is such a
bad neighbor to DetrOIt.

In fact, he thinks a combmed
rescue effort between three
Grosse Pointe public safety de.
partments on May 10 shows
better than any demonstratIOn
how helping hands are
stretched across city borders.

When Park police dIspatchers
received a call at 6:57 p.m.
May 10 that a boy was drown-
ing in the Fox Creek Canal,
the department immediately
responded, Caretti said. The
Park sent five patrol cars, two
ambulances and a fire engine
to the foot of Alter Road, where
the ll-year-old Detroit boy was
reported to have gone under
the water and not resurfaced.

"We think it's very impor.
tant to show the qualIty and
mtensity of our efforts to aid in
a situation that was not within
our borders," Caretti said. "We
had all the tools and equipment
to do whatever we had to do to
find the youth."

Public safety officers boarded
boats and searched up and
down the canal along Alter.
When U.S. Coast Guard person-
nel located the boy's body
nearly 30 minutes later, Park
officers immediately began re-
suscitation and placed the boy
in an ambulance. Patrol cars
from the Park, City and Farms,
blocked traffic along Mack to
allow the quickest possible trip
to St. John Hospital, Caretti
said.

Despite the extensive efforts
of several police agencies, the
boy could not be saved.

Our Lady Star of the Sea
w1l1 celebrate a hturgy of
thanksgiving at 7:30 p.m. on
Saturday, June 12, at the
church.

... or Give
Your House A

Lifetime Commitment.

Star to hold
June liturgy

The school will be closing its
doors, after 32 years, at the end
of this school year.

All former students and fac-
ulty member are invited to join
the current student body and
faculty for this occasion.

For more information contact
Ruth Bosch at 881-5110.

You Can Give
Your Painter A

Lifetime Contract. ..
It used to be that every frve yea rs

or so. homeowners would call In a
palntel and sign on the dotted line

But no mo re Because now
there 5 the RestoratIon Collechon
hlsto neally Inspired VInyl 51dings
that offer Ihe charm and beauty 01
wood Yet never need palnllng

If you 'Ie Interested. call us for
details atJout tile RestoratIon Col.
lectlon Then call your painter Just
10 say good.bye

charing cross
MAlNT~ & AllERATION

CONTRACTORS
17901E. Warren 882.3100

tion Commission, and many
other attributes vital to his
job."

Reeside was hired in July
1991 as assistant city manager
with the expectation of being
promoted to city clerk He was
an assistant admmistrator m
Gibraltar after earning a politi-
cal science degree from Michi-
gan State University.

He is currently enrolled at
the Rackham School of Gradu.
ate Studies through the Univer-
sity of Michigan, where he is
purlJuing a master's degree in
public administration.

''The transition was kind of
what I expected," Reeside said,
"where I could ~me sea-
soned as a city clerk."

Reeside lived in Grosse
Pointe Farms from 1972 to
1982 before moving with his
family to Birmingham. He and
his wife, Sara, recently pur-
chased a home in the Farms.

"I feel fortunate to be work-
ing in a community where we
have the dedication of city em-
ployees and the residents of
Grosse Pointe Farms," he said.
"It makes the Farms a good
place to live and work."

Scottsdale
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Oide
Waterhouse
Merrill L nch

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

Shane L. Reeside, assistant
city manager for Grosse Pointe
Farms, officially added the title
of city clerk after the Farms
city council unanimously ap-
proved his appointment last
week by city manager Rich S0-
lak.

Solak had previously held
both the city manager and city
clerk jobs,

Reeside, 28, who will retain
his title as assistant city man-
ager, will be responsible for
administering elections as well
as serving as city clerk for the
council.

"Mr. Reeside' has, .. in' fact,
more than proven hImself capa.
ble of administering the elec-
tion process as well as other
duties required of a city clerk,"
Solak said.

"He has furthermore demon-
strated initiative and resource.
fulness, thoughtfulness and
good judgment in his day-to-day
activities, excellent public rela-
tions skills in working with the
citizens as well as with such
groups as the Hill Association,
Farms Foundation, Beautifica-

:o-;~;~point~
AUTO SPAI Reconditioning/Detailing II Coupon Special I
I BUFF - WAX I

SHAMPOO II Reg. $100
I Now $75 w/coupon I
I 884-3684 I
L !.::.e~i~':l. &.:!,eE:,e!l..J

. '
~;\~\ i-(~ ::l.{ft~

At the Emergency Medical Service Expo held in Battle Creek May I and 2. three L.C.
Taylor Ambulance paramedics who provIde emergency medical technician service to
Grosse Pointe Parle and Grosse Pointe Shores were awarded third.place honors. They are.
bottom from laft. Philip Fusco, Eric Kaczynski and Richard Kuhn. Standing are. from left,
Park public safety director Richard Caretti. Shores village councl1member John Huetteman
and Shores public safety director Daniel Healy. The contest, in which 21 agencies repre-
senting full-time fire departments. private agencies and local municipalities compeled.
was a test of the paramedics' proficiency in written and practical application of advanced
Ufe support skills.

Several tools and gardening
implements were stolen from
garages in Grosse Pointe Park
over the last week.

A resident in the Avondale
and Lakepointe area reported a
10.speed bicycle, a tool box and
miscellaneous tools were stolen
on May 6. A homeowner in the
1400 block of Mary]p.nd had a
power mower taken from the
garage, where it had been se-
cured with a chain.

Another power mower was
stolen from a home in the 1400
block of Nottingham. And in
the 800 block of Barrington, a
resident reported that a boys'
27.inch bike, three power drills
and other miscellaneous tools
were stolen on May 12.

Lifesavers

Reeside named Farms clerk; talents hailed

Shane L. Reeside

Resident witnesses
attempted car theft

A resident in the 800 block
of Neff reported an attempted
car theft in progress at 3 a.m.
May 16.

The man told City police he
saw two men dressed in jogging
suits walking north from Neff.
Officers responding to the call
found a 1993 Chevrolet Blazer
with a smashed driver's side
window and a broken steering
column. Pollce searched the
area but did not locate any sus-
pects.

Tool time

Park cops nab
car theft suspect

May 20,1993
Grosse Pointe News

A Detroit man was arraigned
May 13 in Grosse Pointe Park
Municipal Court on charges he
attempted to steal a 1982 Chev.
rolet Camaro parked in the
1200 block of WayblU1l on May
11.

An innocent plea was en.
tered for Mac Nakia Johnson,
18, of Detroit, who IS being
held in Wayne County Jail on
$15,000 bond and will appe8.l
before Municipal Judge KIrsten
Frank today, May 20, for a pre.
llminary hearing.

Officers responded to a citi-
zen's call of a car theft in prog-
ress. The suspect was chased
and apprehended on Ashland In
Detroit

\,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Business rolling along at Bikes, Blades & Boards in the Park,

Grosse Pointe City resident Dr. John Denis Roarty has been
elected to a fellowship in the Amencan Academy of Pediatrics. All
fellows must be certified as fu1ly-qualified specialists in children's
health

"

'.

, '

.'. ,

..

store doesn't sell merchandiae
from the manufacturers on co'b..
signment; they must purcha4e I

It Therefore, Le Van said, olf'i
site storage will be needed be-
tween store changes.

The store has only been open
during the bike and in.line
skating seasons so far, "but
things are gOing wonderfully,"
Le Van said.

"Bike sales are strong," he
said, "a little better than ex-:
pected. And the skates are sell. i
mg SIgnificantly better than t

expected. We're domg a lot:
more busmess than anyone ex- :
pected us to do."

Business is gomg so well that :
Bikes, Blades & Boards is look- ,
ing to hire a third full-time per. i
son. There are presently five:
part-time employees, along:
with Le Van and Rick Teranes.

Terane:J, the head mechanic:
and shop manager, is the cur- ,
rent state champIOn m Cyclo-:
cross, a 15-mile bike race with :
obstacles. t

Because the shop offers next- :
day turnaround on repairs, Le :
Van and Teranes have spent:
many late nights at Bikes,:
Blades & Boards servicing:
bikes. :

Aside from what's listed in:
the name, Bikes, Blades &:
Boards sells jogging strollers,
bike trailers, sunglasses, com-
ponents, clothing and other ac-
cessories.

formation, call 779-8340 .
•

'.

Hugh W. Sloan Jr. of the~
Woodbridge Automotive Group~
in Troy will address the Can-:
ada-U.S. Business Associa.~
tion, Tuesday May 25, at the:
Detroit Athletic Club. :

Sloan will talk about differ.:
ences in Canadian and Ameri-~
can medical benefits, employ-:
ment regulations, taxation and.
social programs that affect .
business conditions. For more.
information, call Dennis Loy at:
~313)496-7579. _J

Unlimited Access Door
Hardware of St. Clair Shores
has introduced a line of door-
knobs designed to make it eas-
ier for the handicapped to open
and close doors. The doorknobs
comply with standards estab-
lished by the Americans with
Disabilities Act of 1990. The
law states that handicapped
usable doorhandles should not
require tight grasping, tight
pinching or twisting of the
wristl to' operate. For more in-

"' ,

•

area which sell snowboards are The store does not sell skis,
ski shops, Le Van said, "but but will sharpen and tune
they tend to treat snowboards them, as well as sharpen and
like stepchildren." tune snowboards and sharpen

He said that snowboarders ice skates.
are selective customers and Le Van said the store will be
Bikes, Blades & Boards will be transformed about three times
able to offer them more selec. a year to showcase the items
tions for a particular season. The

Tickets are $20. A 1994
Chrysler LHS sedan and a
Dodge Viper will be previewed.
A drawing will be held for a
week's use of the 1994 LHS se-
dan. Attendance is limited. Call
(32-.3)~.~-~~.9:.4f~:_rese70'a~~<2RJ!~

The University of Detroit
Mercy Graduate and Under-
graduate Business Alumni
Association will host the third
annual business school social at
the Detroit G<>lfClub on Thurs.
day, June 24, from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m.

•
'M"1'1rt"trl ,.. otC"'frtrulV) Ilrv7

snowboards.
"Hockey was a natural win-

ter addition to the bike bUSI-
ness," Le Van said. "I'm an
avid hockey player so It was a
natural addition from a know-
ledge as well as a business
standpoint."

The only conlpetitors In the

Mike Le Van stands in fronl of Bihs. Blades Be Boards at 17020Mack. The slore sells bicycles.
in-line skates. hockey equipment. snowboards and other accessories.

Business Notes
The Hard Salami Cafe, a

family-owned restaurant, has
opened at 18530 East Warren.
The restaurant, located behmd
Michigan National Bank on
Mack, serves deep dish pizza,
subs, salads, ice cream, coney
islands and the U.P. favorite-
pasties. Customers can dine at
the restaurant, or if pressed for
time, order out. Business hours
are 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
through Saturday, and 2 p.m
to 10 p.m. Sunday.

chose to return to Michigan.
"Having family here made

the decision easier," he said. "I
almost accepted a Job with the
new Schwinn, but overall, this
was the place to be."

McGovern purchased the
building on the comer of Mack
and Cadieux when Maskell
Hardware closed last fall.

"I wanted to do somethmg m
the area of cycling, hockey and
Rollerblading," McGovern said.
"When Maskell's became avail.
able, I wanted it there."

Richards charted the bike
shop scene on the eastsIde,
McGovern saId, and decIded
there was room for another
store. Le Van said he wasn't
worrIed aoout opemng the
store, pnmarl1y because of the
latter two items in the Bikes,
Blades & Boards name.

"I have seen what happens
to bike shops in October, Nov.
ember and through the winter
with the store having to cut
their staffs," he saId.

Blades stand not just for the
in.line skates the store sells,
but also for the ice skates and
hockey equipment that will be
for sale as the hockey season
approaches. And the boards re-
fer not to skateboards, but to

Grosse Pointe resident Gordon V.R.
Holness has been named CEO of Albert Kahn
Associates, an engineering and architectual
firm based in Detroit. Holness, an engineer,
has been with the company' since 1969. He was
president of the Michigan chapter o~the Amer:i-
can Society of Heating, Refrigeratmg and Air
Conditioning Engineers, and is president-elect
of the Michigan Society of Professional Engi-
neers, Detroit Chapter.

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Peter A. Dow
has been promoted to vice chairman and chief
operating officer of Lintas:Campbell.Ewald.
Dow will be in charge of finance and adminis-
tration, strategic plannmg and .-esearch. Dow
also oversees the firm's Los Angeles office.

", ~
l

HUl Rice
Grosse Pointe City resident Dennis Callahan w~ recently !1P-

pointed to serve on the board of directors of Spa~d.ing for ~hild-
ren an organization that finds pennanent farmlies for children
with special needs Callahan is president and CEO of Crowley
Ml1ner Corp of Detroit

, ~lnJ.)(l1l I • /tJI!4).H.J L t'\.... hUH4,lVIiI H~llllY. ,",11."

IGrosse Pomte Shores resident Dr. Virginia
Hill Rice Ph D. was recently awarded a Night-
mgale The award IS given for her research in
the nursmg field Dr. HIll Rice is an associate
professor at Wayne State University, as well as
a certified clinIcal nurse specialist The Night.
mgale awards are sponsored by the Oakland
UniversIty School of Nursing.

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Not long ago, Mike Le Van
was selling commercial real es-
tate and working at a bike
shop m Chicago Then he and
hiS WIfe, Kathleen, decided that
ChICago wasn't the place they
wanted to raise a family so
they looked to relocate.

While considering new Job
options, Kathleen Le Van intro-
duced her husband to falllily
mend Tom McGovern, a local
sports enthUSiast, whose chlld.
ren she had babysat when she
was groWing up m Grosse
Pomte Park

McGovern had explored the
posslblhty of opening a bIcycle
shop, even before meeting Le
Van McGovern talked with hiS
nephew, Phil Richards, who
has worked for SchWinn for 10
vears, about the idea
. RIchards, who works in Colo-
rado, suggested finding a third
person, a bIke enthUSiast who
would be part owner and run
the day-to-day operations. That
IS when Kathleen, a dentist
seekmg to buy a practice here,
mtroduced Mike to McGovern.

MIke Le Van had enter.
tained job offers from bike deal.
ers in ChIcagO and Florida, but
the Bloomfield Hl1ls native

Holness

Business People
t

I

I Grosse Pointe Woods reSident Joseph E. Dandy was recently
named vice president of marketmg at SelectWare, a Livonia-based
computer software company. Dandy will oversee strategic develop-
rpent as well as sales He has been with the company for three
years

A bank for life....

•Property Insurance may be reqUIred Offer avallahle al pe.rtIClpatl"IJbanks only Loans subJut to credIt approval Rate as of May 1. 1993, and IS subJut 10 change
AppralSfJl and IlIle search IS requrred on loons over $30000 Member FDIC Equal HOUSIngl~nde, G:t

.,

1"

.'

.1
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that will never change.
The sooner you take advantage of it, the more you can

save on financing home improvements, education, a car or
anything else worthwhile. You can even refinance a loan
that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure the
interest is deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-usually
within 24 hours So stop by any First of America office or

call 1-313-339-5644 to apply today.
And make last year's nondeducbole
interest a thing of the pasto FIRSfOFAME{IO\o

Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes ready.
All the interest you've paid on consumer loans that's not
deductible.

Well, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the equity
in your home.

At First of America, we can lock you into a low fixed
8 50 percent APR loan with teons of up to 7 years. To make
the offer even more attractive, all fees will be waived, so
there will be no annual fee, appraisal
fees, closing costs or points. And
you1l have a fixed monthly payment

FIXED RATE
J •

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Kenneth Kline, a Wayne State
professor, recently received the Forest R. Mcfarland award from
the Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) at the organization's
internatIOnal honors convocation.

Kline was honored for hIS efforts in organizing and chairing
several SAE events, and for helpmg write a number of transac-
tIon papers from the SIXth International Conference on Vehicle
StructLlI'al Mechanics.

Grosse Pointe Park resident William VanTassell has Joined
the Grosse Pomte insurance agency of Donald K. Pierce and Co.
VanTassell brings with hIm 25 years of experience specializing in
property and casualty coverage

Grosse Pomte North graduate Cynthia Goad Batts, an occupa-
tIOnal therapist and dIrector of rehabIlitation servIces at Mercy
Hospital, Port Huron, had her paper on rheumatoid arthritis pub-
hshed as a chapter In the book "Conditions in Occupational Ther-
apy - Effect on OccupatIOnal Performance."

G<>adBatts IS a member of the board of the Michigan Chapter
of the ArthrItiS FoundatIOn, and a member of its governmental af-
fairs COmJn1ttee Goad Batts graduated from Wayne State Univer-
sity m 1983

Grosse Pomte Park resident Rod Burton has jomed the adver-
tising agency of Stone & Simons as executive Vlce presIdent. He
WIll work m the fields of agency management and new business
development Before Joining Stone & Simons, Burton worked at
Bozell Worldwide DetrOIt and J. Walter Thompson.

Grosse Pomte Park resident Kenneth J. McIntyre, an attor.
ney With the firm of DIckmson, Wnght, Moon, Van Dusen &
Freeman, was elected to the Amencan Law InstItute. McIntyre IS
one of JUst 60 Michigan lawyers who were so honored. The Amen-
can Law Institute prepares model laws and codes used throughout
the United States

I
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Extroo rdlnQry rooms
be9ln wiltl supertor

CU510m cab!n.ts from
Quaker Mold

777.4160

have no say," said Leldlem. "I
want to say that we were con.
sulted and kept Informed at all
stages of the process, we have
no complamt there But It IS
not the same thmg as havmg a
say

"The second consultant we
hired said that there poSSibly
could be a cheaper way to take
care of the problem. He had
nothmg defimte, and any
suggestionl> he had needed to
be looked at very carefully, but
they weren't RepresentatIOn
would have really helped But
It'S state law we are dealmg
With What can you do?"

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

The Diamond Anniversary Ring.
A gift that says you'd marry her allover again.

AFTER 5 YEARS I FELT My
ANNIVERSARY GIFT SHOULD

HAVE A CERTAIN RING To IT.

VIlLAGE ART HHIVAL
"A Centennial Celebration"

:sJ - 1893 . 1993 -
~~/

~~~'f93 &~~~

CENTE~
~=;;:;3-=~).

~~#)
r\,,&] ~ ~ l~:OO(l,m.• 6:00~,m,

SATURDA~ JUNE 5
Rain Date Tune 6

Visit Our Deautiful Kitchen & Dath Showroom

I~, 'Iwp.',rl~-- - ,"'
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over, the water can be sent to
DetrOIt for processing Pre
vlOusly, the f:"cess water was
dumped Into the lake

"The board kept both us and
Harper Woods mformed," Said
Belcher. "Nothing was done se-
cretly We and Harper Woods
hired a consultant to check
Force's study, and our consul
tant said that the study was
pretty much on the money

"But we are spendmg the
money I thInk that perhaps we
could have found ales,; expen
sive solution to the problem"

"Part of the problem IS that
the people affected by the costs

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

THE GROSSE POINTE ARTISTS ASSOC. &
THE GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE ASSOC.
Invite YouToTheir Art Festival • fA Juried Show]

Paintings • Stained Glass
Country Crafts • Demonstrations by
Wood Carving • PewablC Pottery

Metal work • Jewelry
Native American Art • Art Deco Furniture

~ Basketry • Portraiture
r0 \ Photography • Pottery

(~ Fashion Pamting • Flowers
II "it KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR AVENUE

~

•\ next to Jacobson's)

I I.
I
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want representation on drain board
that has been workmg for 70
years."

Hearings were held two
years ago when the Milk River
board found out that the DNR
would not renew a permIt that
allows the dumping of excess
water from the Mllk River reo
tentlOn basin into Lake St.
Clair during heavy storms, said
Belcher.

The drain board had to de-
cide on how to solve the prob-
lem, Belcher said. To that end,
the board hired the Ann Arbor
engmeering firm of MacNamee,
Porter and Seeley. RIChard
Force of MacNamee, did a
study of the Milk River prob-
lem and recommended seven
different solutIOns. The board
then discussed the poSSible so-
luhons with Force, and decided
on the retention basin

Dilling heavy storms, sewer
overflow w111be sent to a reten-
tion basin that holds 18 mdhon
gallons. When the storm is

Jacobson's

FIVE-PIECE PLACE SETTINGS
CLASSIC FLAIR, 22.50
MIDNIGHT, 33 00

holds just under four million
gallons. The new basm Will
hold Just under 20 mllhon gal.
Ions, said Woods director of
pubhc works, Tom Whitcher

Most people are surprised to
find out that the Department of
Agriculture IS mvolved But ac-
cordmg to Harper Woods city
manager James Leldlem, inter-
county drain boards were first
estabhshed in the 1920s to pro-
Vide dram age for farmers.
Changmg the law to make ex-
ceptions for urban/suburban
areas has proved dIfficult.

"It's an old law that for the
most part still works," said Lel-
dlem "There are still a lot of
rural distriCts that use thiS law
to estabhsh dram systems

"It works for them, and the
demand to change the jaw
comes from districts hke ours.
We arE' in tlw mmority Last
sessIOn there was a bill to
change the law and it didn't go
far. It's hard to change a policy

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile W1IXM'S&DOOfIS"Llt.

I)Pointe Windows Inc.
~ MOTOR CITY ForAUYourWindowNeedsWJr., MODERNIZATION 22631 H~r. SI Clair Shores

.777.4160 772.8200

I I:) 1\ u ~, ]11 .11 I I ,I IU... 11 d rL ..' { ..H1.J ,C:j"l...,L d )J -tr.Jljdh ?(
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EVERY OAY, THE FINEST INAMES I IN CHINA ARE YOURS FOR tESS
Evaluate the value you'll pay far less for Mikasa china at Jacobson's, every srngle day

Come see our collection of the beautiful patterns for whICh Mikasa is famous.
As an addItion to your OWfl dining service, a selection by the brlde-to-be

for mcluslOll in our Bridal Registry, or a gift for someone special. our everyday
fatr priCIng makes purchasing fine china easter any day of the week, all year around

We are dedicated to ynu, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms. Siding

Gre.nte
B , O.

• ,I

777.3844

FIVE-PIECE PLACE SETTINGS
OPUS BLACK, 36.00
WEDDING BAND, 34.50

Macomb County and from the
state's Department of Agricul-
ture."

The Grosse Pomte News w1l1
plOfile edch candtdate dw'mg
the weeks before the August
primary.

FIVE-PIECE PLACE SETTINGS
THREADS, 45 00
CAVIAR, 34 50

Grosse Pomte Woods and
Harper Woods belong to a
sewer system that mcludes sev-
eral communities in Macomb
County. But because the Woods
and Harper Woods are the only
two cIties m the system that
use the Milk River pumpmg
station and retentIOn basm,
they are responsible for paymg
for the new system

The current retentIOn basm

17141 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882-7000
Shop 930 a.m to 9 pm. on Thursday and FTlday. 9.30 a.m. to 6 p.m on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday. Sunday Noon to 5 pm Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard(ll, VISA!!>,and American Express!!>

oods helps
oods

Attorney Eugene Casazza
. challenge sitting Judge
atthew Rumora in the Nov. 2
ection for municipal judge.
Because Casazza and Ru.
ora are the only candidates

. , an August primary is
t necessary.
Rumora will seek a second
ur.year term on the bench.
The Gl'OSllePointe News will
file both candidates before

e November election.

( ,

Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe Woods
f,

Boi Jim Sttckford
Staff Writer
!Ute Milk River Drain Board,

which has decided that Grosse
Pointe Woods and Harper
\foods will spend $33 million
0J1 a sewer retention basin, has
no representatives from either
~ty, and that bothers local offi.
gals.
I "State law determInes who

&ets to sit on what IS known as
an inter-county drain board,"
:J1id Woods city manager Phil
l:felcher "The board consists of
~ member from Wayne County,

Field wide open for
Farms council race

A Grosse Pomte Woods pub-
safety officer on patrol at

a.m. May 13 heard a pa-
radio broadcast that a Har-

r Woods party store had been
glarized. Within minutes,
had arrested three suspects.

The men and evidence found
their car were turned over to

r Woods police.
Harper Woods police were
erted by Ii resident who saw a

n crawling through a broken
'ndow at the Parkcrest party

re on Harper. The man was
n leaving the scene in a
'te station wagon occupied
two other men.

At 5:46 a.m. the Grosse
inte Woods officer saw a
'te station wagon travehng

bound on Vernier from
ack and stopped the drivE-r.
e officer found a large
ount of cash, cigarette car-

ns, a 12-pack of beer and a
cket containing 10 rocks of
ack cocaine in the car.

I

By Chip Chapman
,Staff Wnter

With two of four incumbents
aeciding not to seek another
'term, the field is open for seven
bhallengers and two incum-
bents running for four seats on
the seven-member Grosse
Pointe Farms City Council.
I Mayor Pro tem John Crowley
ilUld councihnan Bruce Rock-
well have decided not to run for
'another term on the council.
Current councilmembers John
Danaher and Gail Kaess each
will try for re-election to the
council.

Also vying for council seats
ere challengers Erin Barthel,
Chris Corden, John DeHayes,
fusa Gandelot, Ken George,
IElaine Hartmann and Ron
Kneiser.

An Aug. 3 primary will re-
duce the field of candidates
from nine to eight. The top
eight finishers on Aug. 3 will
run in the Nov. 2 general elec.
!tion, where the top four finish.
lers will win seats on the coun-lcilI •

'

''It's been a great eight
years," said Crowley, who has

Iserved two terms on the coun-
lcil. "With a 5.month-{)ld son in
:the family, it's time to step
aside and let someone else in."

Rockwell, who sefved on the
council from 1983-89, was ap-
pointed to the council in 1992

,to finish the term of Harry
:Echlin, who resigned.

j
''} was glad to do it, but it

takes a lot of your time," Rock-
Iwell said. ''I had already served
Isix years before this."

'Rumora to~.
ace challenge

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERStON
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Eastland - outlines county's future

PIZZACARDS

May 20, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

agendC!
•Sen. Kelly strongly belie •

that Detroit and the rest of tl)
eastside of the county tui
been shortchanged. He pain
out that Grosse Pomte recelV
no county funds for roads.
addItion, he said the count
roads used by Pointers are 10
overdue for repair.

"I don't represent weste
Wayne County," Kelly sai
"Detroit may have only 10 pe
cent of the county roads, b
these county roads feed jn
4,000 city streets.

"ThIs money is meant to en
urban congestion, not turn tw
lane roads into six lane roa
so that people can get to deve
opments bUIlt by McNamara'
buddIes at the western part
the county,"

SHOES BOUTIQUE

Don' Let This Strip
Your Bu.ln ••••• Idendtyl

LIQUORS

rIght."
McNamara also complained

of an amendment state Sen,
John Kelly has added to the
state's transportatIon bill. The
measw'e would require that 50
percent of county road money
generated from the gas tax be
spent on county roads in the
city of Detroit

"Wayne County IS responsi.
ble for over 700 mIles of road
withm the county," McNamara
said "Only 10 percent of those
roads are within DetroIt. That
means, unless the state House
can eliminate the amendment,
50 percent of the money will be
gOing to 10 percent of the
roads. That's not right But it
does look hke the amendment
WIll not make It."

We hope to set up the first
CDB durmg the Clinton admin.
istration,"

The county has CIted three
areas whpr" CDBs would oper-
ate. HIghland Park, Detroit's
eastsIde and Hamtramck. Mc.
Narmara suggested that Grosse
Pointers could help out by de.
positing money In these banks.

"The Chicago bank has made
a small profit every year," said
McNamara "Because these
banks don't need to make a
profit for stockholders, they
don't need high profits, but
they do need depositers."

McNamara also spoke briefly
about the recent medIa reports
that hLSoffice has rented three'
luxury cars. He said that the
cars were rented at very
reasonable prices and were
used for a number of purposes,
mcluding picking up VIPs at
the airport, as well as bemg
used for advance work.

MeNamard Bald that good
roads and a decent public trans-
portation system are vital for
the county's economic health,
when asked about efforts to
bring business to the area.

"Wayne County only keeps
70 percent of the revenues gen.
erated from the state's gas
tax," said McNamara. "The
other 30 percent goes to places
like Oakland County. They
take away from Wayne County
businesses like Chrysler, and
then turn around and use
Wayne County money to build
roads to relieve the congestion
they created by taking away
our businesses. That's not

from the airlines, not from the
taxpayers."

McNamara added that every
747 jet that lands at Metro,
means $1 million in business.

"With foreign balance of pay.
ments being what they are, we
need this expansion," saId
McNamara.

Expansion plans include
budding a new parking struc-
ture, a new termInal and run.
ways that can handle the largo
est jets. This would pernut
international flIghts to travel
directly to and from Detroit, in-
stead of stopping at coastal ci-
ties as is now the case.

McNamara also spoke of how
the county, in Just the last six
years, has been able to find
enough landfill space to last
another 25 to 30 years. He saId
when he took over as county
executive, the county only had
three or four years of landfill
space remaining.

Grosse Pointe Park city coun-
cil member Jim Robson asked
McNamara about efforts to cre.
ate a Community Development
Bank (CDB). McNamara ex.
plained that community devel.
opment banks lend money to
those who live in poor neigh-
borhoods.

A CDB in Chicago has
proven so successful that com-
mercial banks have begun lend.
Ing money in areas where they
traditionally have not, he said.

"No bank will admit that
'red zones' exist, but CDBs lend
to people who live in the red
zone," McNamara said. "Just
as urban blight can spread
from house to house in a neigh.
borhood, so can rejuvenation.

reference to recent reports in
the medJa that he has three
luxury cars assigned to him.

McNamara started off by tell.
Ing the audience that Metro
AIrport expansIon could be the
greatest generator of jobs in the
state. It IS hoped that airport
expansion would create up to
~2,OOO new Jobs, he said.

"If we don't make the airport
a world class airport, we'll be
lOSingbUSiness and Jobs to Chi.
cago or CinCinnati or Cleve.
land," said McNamara "The
cost of Improvements, well over
a bIllIon dollars, will be coming

News4A

McNamara holds town meeting at
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Wayne County Chief Execu.
tive Edward McNamara held a
town hall meeting in East-
land's lower concourse Thurs.
day, May 13, to talk about up
coming projects and answer
questions from county residents
about county services.

The meeting, which was
scheduled to begm at 7 p.m,
was delayed 40 minutes be.
cause McNamara was late
McNamara apologIZed to the
audIence for being tardy, ex-
plaimng that he couldn't decide
what car to take, a humorous

Wayne County Executive Edward McNamara addresses
eastside residents on local issues.

50% 0"
70% OFF

40% OFF

g~tATHER 50% OFF

60% OFF

PENNSYLVANIA LA-Z-BOY"
HOUSE UP TO

CONOVER ffi~l'ONAl
JAMESTOWN UP TO

CURIO
LEXINGTON ~bNETS

STANLEY

COCHRANE
CHAIRS

MOOSEHEAD UP TO
DINING ROOMS

LA.Z.BO~ UP TO 60%' OFF

~~rg~N ~~~S 60% OFF

IRULES OF <SA~E!I
• NO LAY-A-WAYS
• ALL SALES FINAL
• ALL SOLD II AS IS"
• DELIVERY AVAILABLE.
• FIRST COME FIRST

SERVED

1'/2mtlas nor1h of Metropohtan Parkway (16 M, Rd)

183 South Gratiot, Mount Clemens
Phone 469.4000

28" H.

StiEfeL
NORTHBRooK

by

ilopp II1urniture

X&X
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Cleaning Materillls
& Equipment

WE DELIVER- '8 ~-".t:f\;H" K~"
.u. B~~,>up~,u,~~.~

..... i 1,..,". ~ ....... ~ \, ..,."J.t.
J t.. "----'
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Detroit, MI 4-8224-
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On The Subject
Of Menopause,

YouWon't Receive
The Silent Treatment

From Us.

-+-BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse POinte, Michigan 48230

We'll share the realitIes
What to expect What to do Who to call

You are enteflng a very Important tIme In your hfe To better prepare you,
Bon Secours Women's HealthCare has developed a free audio cassette,
Takmg Charge of Change ThIs 15-mInute cassette, developed by a team of
experts In women's health care, covers In detatl the most up-to-date
informatIon on managing menopause through medical advancements,
ltfestyle, nutfltlon, and exercIse Presented In a questlon-and-answer format,
Takm,q Charge of Change gIves you the mformatlon you want, whenever it's
convenIent

To receIve your compltmemary Takl1lg Charge of Change audIO cassette, and for
d phY'iIC13nreferral. call Bon Secour" Women'" HealthCare at 1-800/303-7314.

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

~ 15216-22 East Jefferson. Near Beaconsfield
882-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 82.'\'0060~

• FREE DEL1¥Elt-Y • • .. _ • •
..H~~ ~ ~, \~ 'l 8 ~ -(l

M"nd<l~lbJ;lugb ~n~ay 8 30 a.m. - 7,00 P m m
Saturday 8 OOa m .400 P m
Closed Sundays and Hobdays
Gerald E. BodendlS!el, R Ph '

PrrwreSSll'C' medic me u'lth tly! human touch

- - -- -- ---------
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Philip Davis

17901 E. Warren
882.3100

• DcuJls of lb< Ilml WImIlI)I IVIILlb .. II p!Ioe 0(
~ or &om 101 Corpoftllca, 1 So -.. Dr.

Cllkaao. ILr0606

--......- --

• Wall Decor • Awards • Business Books
• Motivational Audio & Video Tapes

• Unique Gifts for Gradsa
Successories

879-8917
32 w: Square Lake Rd.
and Livernois in Troy.

Deep shadowlines and rugged tex-
turing give WoodruP Shingles the
prestigious look of real cedar. The
roofing even takes on a weathered
gray color.

Woodruf is made from natural wood
fibers, yet it is denser and stronger
than natural wood. No defects. No
irregularities. It's one of the most
durable roofIng products you can
buy •.•baclced by a long-term hmited
warranty against manufacturing
defeclS and damage from wind and
hail.-

charing cross
........E.W>-NCE & AlTER.otr.

••~\, 10,~
,.. CONTRACTORS

Philip Davis

Schools

Successories is your source for motivational
strategies and achievement aIdes to build your
business and help your career!

"VOODR~ ROOFING SETS YOU APART

Phrltp Dams IS 10 years old
and hues in Grosse Pomte Park
wtth his parents, Mr. Rtchard
DaulS and Dr. Hekne Ttgche-
tar. He IS a fourth-grader at
Marre School

A _IJ. .. ~ T.Q.M. ine~fIIV" - your organization!

Seasons

Wmter commg like a cloak
Snuffing out the last of sum-

mer.
In Autumn .....
A cold dark blanket of death
Covenng half the world.
The meandering nver and all.
Then spring comes creepmg
Then leaps on It
Like a lion on its prey.
It is a flame
And wmter ,.s its kmdhng
Spring is here.

ONLY AT WARREN AVE
ALLEMONS GARDEN CENTER

r-----MRGiiENSl j--tARGEHYa1i51
. SHRUBS J TOMATO I

I I PLANTS I
I & TREES I I with garden I
I II stake in pot I
I 200~o1'99~$Rt~9 II 7C I I Umlt 12 I
L.==r:._~~~ 9F!J L-- __~~~1ill!!1

----------, r-----------:-IRoseBush.,.MARIGOLDI
I • OR I

Special II PETUNIA I
$100 Jackson I I Large pack with IftOre soil I

I .- Pe klns' I for better root erowth sold II Il r I I in other advert; sed stores. I
I OFF I I Reg. 79< k IIPlaIflBoxalldAflreadyropla1ft II $1. 19 ~:Cr;n I
~ __ ~~~L~~ ~~ ~~~~:~:~

WARREN AVE'ALLEMON'S
FLORIST AND GARDEN CENTER

- 17931 East Warren (Next to Maple Lane Bowling)

CAS;o~.~~~"Y 884.61 20 r~TE::.~l
1l..mto.7pm ~
Sund..y ~.4 WHILE aUANTITIES LAST

Sarah Nemeclr:ay
I cry when innocent people die.
I am a lovabe girl who likes to

enjoy life.
r understand that things can't

always go my way.
I say that love at fIrst sight is

true.
I dream that I will save the

world from hatred.
I try to get along with everyone

- even my worst enemies.
r hope I can make the world a

better place.
r am a lovable girl who likes to

enjoy life.

e.c:n Keith

North teachers
are class acts

Grosse Pointe North High
School teachers Marcia Cook
and Cecil Keith will receive the
"jrihWli J..A~t.~.Aw.~r9;:,~,fr.Rm
WXyz.TV, Channel 7.

Cook, an English teacher,
and Keith, a social studies
teacher, will be recognized at
the annual Golden Apple
Awards program for their out.
standing contributiollB to edu-
cation and for enriching the
lives of young people.

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of Inslghtfor Just $29 95

Call toll-free now wrth your credit card handy
1-800.356-3588~kfurOceroror 0046

'the very best
students ... I
have seen in
years!'
- Author Marilyn
Mayer Culpepper, Ph.D.

Student Spotlight
Sarah Nemeckay

U"'On'S'Iy ugg~ttSchool"",," .hulmb Wltllowt ~gtJnI to ,.c~.
color, sa. ~111I'0", dJuc/c or ,..110 ... ' orl,;"

Marilyn Mayer Culpepper, the author of Trials and
Triumphs, The Women of the American Civil War," has been
a secondary school and college teacher for 42 years. After
meeting UniverSity Uggeu School students as a visiting
lecturer on American History, Ms. Culpepper was
throughly impressed with their attention and their
responses to her seminar. Her encounter caused her to
write, 'Whenever anyone despairs over the educational
system today, I'm sending them to University Liggett
School to see how classes should be conducted."

At UlS, our small class size enables teachers to meet
the individual needs of all our students. Our classes are
full of discussion and Socratic dialogue. By teaching in
this fashion, we believe that we can stimulate each student
to reach his or her potential.

We invite families interested in quality education to
visit ULS at any time. Also, our next admissions test
session is Saturday, May 22, at 9:00 a.m. Please call the
admissions office at 884-4444 to reserve a space for your
child, or for more information.

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

Each week m this column, we
focus on the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a
drawmg, a slwrt story, a ptc-
ture of a scumti/ic experiment
or a woodworkmg project, a
book revww.
Sarah Nemeckay, an ezghth.
grader at St. Clare of Monte-
falco, IS an honor student and
Vlce-presulent of the NatIOnal
Junior Honor Socwty

lAm
I am a lovable girl who hkes to

enjoy life.
Iwonder what the world would

be like if it was flat.
I hear the wind whispering my

name.
I see the stars dancmg around

the moon.
I want a chance to see all the

countries of the world.
I am a lovable girl who likes to

enjoy life.
I pretend that I could make

peace in the world by the
snap of my fingers.

Ifeel the wind push me along.
I touch the clouds when I sue.

ceed at something important
tome.

I worry about the world coming
to an end.

Problem solvers
of the future

A team of sixth-graders from
St. Clare of Montefalco school
became the fIrSt problem sol.
vers from a Catholic school in
Michigan to win a place in the
state finals for future problem
solving at the University of
Michigan.

Jeanette Pierce, Meghan
Mott, John Berschback and
Matt Nelson finisheq third .in,
the state in the junior diviSion
(grades 4-6) by successfully
completing in the required two
hours a 17-page problem-solv-
ing booklet on the topic of
oceans and then creating a
three-minute commercial based
on their final aulution. ,

IA~s~e'_.al<mLa seve - ...~
made up of Allison Brown,
Kate Calandro, Allison Johnson
and Angela Withers, helped St.
Clare set several records in the
finals of the giftedItalented na-
tional program. Some of the re-
cords included: first Catholic
school to earn a final place
(third in the state); first to send
multiple teams to the finals
(two teams) and the first Catho-
lic school to earn a place in the
fInals more than once (this is
St. Clare's third trip in four
years).

DaysI..

HURRY I Fxplre:~ '''1019~

SAVE20~
on any 3package

combination of White,
Wheat or Lite Buns

(of equal value)

Coupon (;ood at an)' KoeppimRer:~
Baker}' Outlet ONlY'

; Photo by Peggy AndrzeJczyk

:Where do I sign up?
: A young visitor enjoyed ice cream and balloons duringi an ice cream social following the dedication of UL8' new
I ilrimary sc:hool building. Parents. students. faculty and
: StaU attended the May 2 dedication ceremonies. Edsel B.
: and Cyntnia Ford n and their four children helped dedi.
,cate the 11.000-square-foot facility that features pre-
school and kindergarten classroom space. The new
buHding was made possible by a donation from the Ford
famUy. At its May 3 meeting. the ULS board of trustees
voted unanimously to create a primary school division at
ULS which will Include the current kindergarten and
pre.kindergarten.

Blue-ribbon school
Headmaster Sidney I. DuPont woent to Washington.

D.C.. May 13 to pick up the Blue Ribbon School Award
for the Grosse Pointe Academy. Lower school principal
Camllle DeMario and middle school prlcipal Sheila Con-
nolly accompanied DuPont to the nation's capital. The
academy was named a blue ribbon school by President
Clinton and the United States and the U.S. Department
of Education. and was one of 11 schools nationwide to be
honored for 1992-93.

BAKERY OUTLETS

May 20,1993
Grosse Pointe News

Eastpointe - 772-2038
22309 Kelly Road (B'" 8 & 9 "Ii.)
Sun 1000.300
"'on ~ Thu.. 9 0<1-6 00
1IJ<s Fri So, 8 30.(; 00

Clawson. 435.5411
610 w I~ MIl< Rd BY"ood Squo",
~ Crooks onol M"n)
Sun 9 00-300
Mon 1IJ<s Thu .. Fn 9 «l-6oo
~ Sat 9 0<1-6 00 I
Clinton Township' 790. 33 441
~30 G.rfi.ld ('iouth of 16M,Ie)
Sun 1000-300 I
Moo S2l 9 0<1-6 00 I
Oak Park - 967-2044
1~200 W 8 '>1,1< (£2.'1 of Gr«nfi<ld) I
~.::, ~~~~~()() I
S2l II 30-6 00 I
St. CIa1r Shorcs. 293.8440 I
~1360 Horpc:r(Ikt,,«n 1\ & 14 ",1<)
Sun 1000-300 I
\Ion .... 9()().6oo I
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OPEN: IoION-SAT
8am-7pm

SUN 10 1lII.-4 pm

James T. Wright
Village Oerk
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Grosse Pointe News

Stephanie Tyler; second place,:
Michell Danel; and fll"8t place,:
Emily Mabley.

Among these winners, Jotrt,:
Whelan, France, and Cou.rspn:
also won prizes in 1992; DuC8flY
in 1991; and second.grader Jan.
kiewicz has won prizes three:
years in a row. ,

Finally, fourth-grader NIChlr.
las Bommarito IS to be congrat- .
ulated for WInning the grand.
theme prize. His painting, 10-:
cated on the window of Dan- I

ielle's, depicted the Grosse'
Pointe News and scattered :
"photographs" of his home I
salling, Grosse. Pomte shops: I

tree CIty, ere. HIS rendering ofl
hIS ideas as photographs which:
could easily fit in a time cap-:
sule was unique :

Congratulations to all the:
partICipants for thell" imagina-:
tive creations. ChIldren who!
were not on the plaza to receive I
thell" prizes can pick them up'
at Danielle's, 17009 Kercheval
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.:
Monday through Saturday.

~l'.:1cc:1' -t .... ri
~ ...M...jui.'-.; ~&:u...Ii.

%e~C~r.,~
14300Toepfer "Home of the Woodsy Loam"
Warren, MI 779.3388

The Coun-::ilof the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores will hold a
public hearing at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, May 25, 1993 in the Council
Chambers of the Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal Building, 795
Lake Shore Road. The Council will hear comments and discuss a
proposed additional 1993 Villageoperating millage rate.

In 1992 the Village levied 12.3593 mi!1s($12.3593 per $1,000
State Equalized ValuatIOn)for its operating expenses. Because of an
estimated increase in State Equalized Valuation of existing property
within the Village, State Law, Act5 of 1982, provides that the base
tax rate for 1993 Village Operating taxes be reduced to 11.5122mills
($11.5122 per $1,000 SEV). This is 1.8471 mills lower than the
1992 operating rate.

In order to fund the Village's proposed 1993/94 budget and
maintain essential services, the Village finds it necessary to increase
its operating levy for fiscal year 1993/94 by 1.2568 mills ($1.2568
per $1,000 SEV) above the 1992 base tax rate (11.5122). This will
provide an estimated 10.91% increase in Village operating tax
revenues and would result in a 1993 operating tax rate of 12.7690
mills ($12 7690 per $1,000 SEV).

SHOULD "PROPOSAL A" BE APPROVED BY VOTERS
ON JUNE 2, 1993 ASSUMING A 3% ASSESSMENT

INCREASE, THE FOLLOWING WILL APPLY:

Because of an estimated increase in State Equalized Valuationof
existing property within the Village, State Law, Act 5 of 1982,
provides that the base tax rate for 1993 Village Operating taxes be
reduced to 12.008 mills ($12008 per $1,000 SEV) from 12.3593
($12.3593 per $1,000 SEV). This is 1.2568 mills lower than the
1992 operating rate.

To maintain the present level of Village services and provide
capItal Improvement funding, the Village finds it necessary to
increase its operating millage. An additional millage rage levy of
13073 mills ($1.3073 per $1,000 SEV) is proposed above the 1993
base operating tax rate. This represents an increase of 10.89% in
operating property taxes. Under its Charter and State law, the
Village has complete authority to establish the number of mills to be
levied WIthinIts fully authOrizedmillage rate.

Oral or wnllen comments on the proposed increase are
welcome.

Villageof ~rnS$.e JInint.e ~1ynr.es Michigan

WAYNE AND MACOMB COUNTIES
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

GPN.5/20i93

SPECIAL SALE
AZALEAS (6 or more) 1 gal $15.99
ROSES (6 or more) 20% off
PINK FLOWERING CRAB $35.95
UTILE LEAF LINDEN $55.95
WOODSY LOAM (10 bags or more) $2.89

I L>-"~,o,.stQP hy on a Saturday and Ie,tonlit.Qf our •
Landscf1pe Designers help you plan your garden

l~'DELlVERY SERVICE~!
Top SOil, Woodsy Loam. Pine Bark Mulch. Shredded Bari<

iazis; second place, Stephanie
Stocking; and first place, Mich-
ele Verbeke.

1<'irst grade: honorable men-
tion, Blair Cotter, Amelia AI-
tavena and Emily Shipman;
thll"d pla.ce, ErIka Jost; second
place, CharlIe 'I'urner; and first
place, Waseem Ksebati.

Second grade: honorable
mention, KatIe Riley, Sarah
Nowosad and Rebecca Tyler,
thIrd place, Jacqueline Whelan;
second place, Leigh Janklewica;
and fIrst place, Rachel Gruner

Third grade: honorable
mentIOn, Martha Fleming, Per-
rm Fortune, Lauren Moffett
and KrIstine Moore; third
place, Leah France; second
place, Ashley SmIth; and first
place, Carolyn Black

Fourth grade: honorable
mention, Evann O'Donnell,
Jess~' Graff, Dianna Courson
and Maureen Donnelly; tlmd
place, Michelle SullIvan, second
place, Alexa Ducsay; and fIrst
place, Patrick MIchels.

Fifth g)'ade: TlI:.lJ pl...C€,

T~e QUILL
!1{u66erStamps

Hand or Self.lnked

On the Hillo~~-------~ £::r;~\8A~rESi4~~
~ Beautiful Plant Material U

~~ ~'. . ... -. . ~

Annuals. Perennials ~:,
Hosta. Ground Cover ~"

SEflTBlLTS
Everybody's Wearing Them

Harbor Slips
also available

for sale or lease

THE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally flnances as of 5-20-9.3
• PrimeRate 60%
• Six Month T.bnl... .. • 2 99%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1.059
• Avg Price Grosse Pointe

Area Home. .. $155.350
• Canadian dollar. ... • $ 801 U S
• TtgerS In Fm by 2 1/2 garr.es

cau. for details.
Come In to Republlc Bank today.

R~PU.UC
~ 3.BANK.... iiiWi
~ ~ ..-_-_-_-_-:.-DmI

18720MackAvenue
882-6400. Qrosse Pointe farms

175 kids paint windows in Village
The weather Was perfect Sat-

urday, May 15, for the Grosse
Pointe Village Association's
seventh annual Paint The Wm-
dow Contest.

About 175 area chIldren be.
tween ages 5 and 12 created 2.
by-3-foot paintmgs on the store
windows, turmng the Village
into a huge open-all" gallery for
the community to enjoy
through May 20.

Because Grosse Pointe City
and Grosse Pomte Farms arc
celebrating theIr centennial
this year, the children were
asked to depIct what they
thought should go in the cities'
time capsule, mcludmg Images
of life today m Grosse Pointe.
Their suggestIOns were numer-
ous.

Roller skatmg and soccer
were the most popular of the 22
outdoor actiVItIes featured SaIl.
mg, fishing, and Lakeshore
were also favorite subjects
Among the many other sugges-
tions were trolls, computers,
walkmen. the Gros..."CPomte
News, cars, Grosse Pomte
South's 65th birthday, recy-
clIng, and even parking meters
A complete list of the children's
ideas will be placed in the offi-
cial centenmal time capsule
which will be dedicated In Au-
gust of this year.

The Village AssocIation ex-
tends a huge thank you to
Damman Hardware for under-
writing the paints and brushes,
and also to Notre Dame Phar-
macy for providing the paInt
stirrers.

Grosse Pointe artists Ruth
Whipple, Rosemary Du-
Mouchelle and Rita Finchman
tackled the difficult task of
judging. Thirty-four prizes were
awarded, located on 22 differ-
ent stores:

Kindergarten: honorable
mention, Christian & ElIzabeth
BieIsk.i;_third place, Kasey Kir-

Couch
Loveseat
Chair

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

$42.50
$32.50
'22.50

Coupon

2 Rooms & Hall
544.95 "p to 350 sq. ft.

'With a fttt 16 oz can of Slam eXllngutsb<r
Coupon exp 6/10/93

775.7651

NEW RANCH CONDOMINIUMS
UNDER $200,00U

The Harbor Place sales office II'lll be open from 1.5 pm, closed We~ays To VISItthe Site,
enter from Jeffeson through RJVlera Terrace, 100 yds North of Nme Mlle Road, In St GalT Shores

Give a little piece
ofyour heart .••

GM 10 THEUNmD ~

Harbor Place, a Luxury Condominium Community
near Grosse Pointe on the Shore of Lake St. Clmr
announces:

These new Ranch and Cape Cod Homes will be
designed in traditional New England architecture
with a two car attached garage, cathedral ceilings,
two bedrooms, two full bathrooms, large kitchens and
dining rooms.

For further information about this new product,
please call Th~ Blake Company at 881-6100 or stop
by our Cluster Home Model at Harbor Place.

/

~ CHEM.DRY

~ Lf.~~~~:~~E
SPRING SPECIALS

$5.00 off
UPHOLSTERY Protectant

Coupon exp 6/10/93

Whole
House Special!

CARPET t97.50 CARPET
Cou u to900 ft.

News22A

Panel discussion
on Proposal A
to air on cable

Young artists were busy last Saturday creating paintings on the windows in the Vm<:Iga for,
the seventh annual Paint the Window contest sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Village Associa-
tion. To help celebrate the Farms and City centennials. youngsters were asked to paint im-
ages of life in Grosse Pointe today.

The League of Women Voters
of MIchIgan has prepared a vi-
deotape contalmng a panel dis.
cussion regardmg Proposal A,
Gov Engler's attempt to lower
p operty taxes whIle raIsing
t e sales tax to finan(,.,Qeduca
t n

Voters may watch the panel
scusslOn on Grosse Pointe
hIe Channel 2U at 7 p m. on
ednesday, May 26. Proposal
WIll go before voters m a spe-

CIal election June 2.

Of sculptures, bait
and lawnmowers

Unwanted Romeo

ResIdents reported the follow-
mg larcenies to the Grosse
Pomte Park pubhc safety de.
partment:

A busmess on the 15100
block of Kercheval reported
that a bronze sculpture was
removed from the premises at
l:~O p.m May 5 .The suspected Photo b Lenh Poole Vartanian
thieves are descnbed as a man Y
v(f\lkmg WIth a cane accompa- lenniter Stocking. 8. of Grosse Pointe Woods concentrCltetl
~ b~thm woman pushmg .. OIl.her creation for the Paint-thel'"W\hdow\eobteB~:tGst SatUl'-
a"baby carnage. day. About 115 youngsters from 5 to 12 years'old participated

A resIdent living in the 1400 in the event.
block of Nottmgham told police
his lawnmower was stolen from
the back yard May 1 Another
resident in the same block re-
ported four wheel covers stolen
from hIs parked car on t~le
same day

A tackle box and contents
from a boat docked at the
Windmill Pomte Park marina
were reported stolen April 30.

Grosse Pomte Shores pubhc
safetv officers ticketed an 18-
vear:ald St Clair Shores man
for throwmg rocks at a house
on Lakeshore May 16

The homeowner called polIce
at 2 a m when he heard some.
one m hiS back yard thrOWIng
rocks at hiS daughter's Window
Two scout cars arnved at the
home and found the man hId
mg In the bushes

The father told pohce that
the young man has been pursu.
mg hIS daughter for a year and
that the daughter had repeat-
edly told the unwanted suItor
to let her alone The man was
ISSUeda ticket for trespassmg

Servicar of Michigan has
been awarded a three-year con-
tract for special education
transportatIOn by the Grosse
Pointe Public School System
board of educatIOn. ServIC8J.
came in as the low bIdder at
$830,120 The dIstrIct received
bIds on March 26 from four
companIes' East Side Bus Inc,
Tower Bus, Deluxe Motor
Stages and Semcar of Michi-
gan Inc

Semcar serves the Oakland
County area and focuses on
bpeclal educatIOn transportatIOn
needs. The company is based in
Royal Oak, but told the distnct
It WIll locate a semce yard
Vo'1thmfive or SIXmiles of the
Grosse Pomte area

The 1993-94 budget for spe-
Cial educatIon IS antiCIpated to
be $430,000

Servicar awarded
3-year contract
for G. P. schools
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PRES" FROM OUK
CIlEESE COUNTER

FROM OUKIN
STORE BAKERY

WORD OF MOUTH $189BHO SAUCE
SPICY AND SMOKEY

YOUR CHOICE 160Z.

MATURE scanlSH CHEDDAR $3.99 LB.
SEMI.SOfT FOUEME D'AMBENT FRENCH BLUE $4.59 LB.

SLICED TO ORDER
AT TIlE FAMILY
DELICATESSEN

o

POLE CROWN SUPER SELECT 5 98'
CUCUMBERS.......................... FOR
WASHINGTON STATE 58'
APPLES • ALLVARIETIES LB.
GREEN OR RED • 48'
LEAFLE'n'UCE LB.
STUFFING 98' APPLE DUMPLlNCS 99~ EA.
MUSHROOMS................................ LB. PUDDINC CAKES • WHILE
LKAR.GWE3.2 SIZE 5 98' THEY LAST BUY 1 AT $2.99 eET 1FREE

.................................... FOR SOUR DOUCH ROLLS 5 FOR $1 00
cRi~~N ONIONS 5FOR98C CINNAMON SWIRL BR.EAD:::::::::::::::: $1.49 EA.

~ VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliverl

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect May 20, 21 &. 22

sunER HOME==~ 2FOR$6°O7SO. SAn PM
CIII! •• TSAUVIGIIOlII $389MD CIlMDClMAY
SAn $2.10
IOLIO AM) lID ZINFAIIDIL $~ 59
SAn 140 ~

CARLO ROSSI
4 LITERS

ALL TYPIS $6.99
SAVE UP TO $4.50. $1.50 IWI. • ..,.

~:tEmI $549

, t t t STOUFFER'S ENTREE SALE •••
\

$100 OFF
•

~~~'frfUS 1rlz.':Ac.latUSI G:-mr~Efn!NDns~~WHOLE OR SPLIT $ 38
CHEESI SHEW SALlSlUIY STEAIl 16 Ot CHICKENPI!'; CHI eKE N 1'" SPAGIIfTT1 WIMEAIIALLS VEAl PAIIIIGWlA 16 Ot TURKEYPIE JA LB HAIl I ASPARAGUSlAD MIATLO» CHEESUNCHILADAS::r ~ f,

• s.s. VEGETAIlE WACHA IAXED CItIQlEN II'EAST CHICUN ENCHILADAS /, if: '"B REA ST LB~ ALL COFFEE r.. s.s.WACNA CHICXENPAllMIGIANA ClIEAMEOCHIPPfDIEEf 1/.'W, •~ '. CHEESI TORUI.FIIDO IOAST TURlEY GREENPEfIPIiRmAl '/"
CHEESIMANICOTTI FRlEDCHIClEff STUFFEDGREENPUPUS -<. U S D A CHOICE $

I COKE PRODUCTS ~::~~IOU rr=F=,. ~=::OFF . . . . 236
CHEESI TOmwNI 110 CHICIEII FISH W/MACI CHEESE BON ELESSe 2 LITERS YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $4.00 21at WAGHA • LB.89 +DEP FRENCH BREAD =F-11MIIIOOtI ~~CH!E5! YOURCHOICE CHUCK ROAST

PEPSI PRODUCTS PIZZASALE == 5=="'2FDR$4.DD" FLANK $499e 2 LITERS STOUFFER1S SPACHEmW/MEATBALLS 99ft STEAK LB.19.5 Oz. SIZE. WHILE THEY LAST

••
PEPPERJDr!E "ARM BROWNBERRY VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE

- '-UP PRODUCTS I.T n ~ ~ SOFT BREADS SAUSACE SPECIAL OF THE \YEEK, sge 2 LITERS • SE::'E~~~E~TICKS WHITE $109 COUNTRY OR $179
+DEP •PUMP •• PRETZEL 69~ WHEAT LOAF HOT ITALIAN STYLE LB

YOUR CHOICE BOX YOUR CHOI~ IS
NEW- HAWAIIAN ICE SEALTEST IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE $487
25% LESSSUCAR&50% LESS CALORIES ~~~L~[~T LIGHT N LIVELY BREADED CHICKEN

ISLAND':'::NCLEARLYCANADIAN U $0 II COTTACECHEESE TENDERS LB.
=~~"~1I4PACKS 2 $500 16!L - $169 OUR OWN $~49
AHDKllnSf::1T SAVE $2.60 FOR -~ .' 24 OZ. CHICKEN CORDON BLUE ~ LB.

MILLER CAESAR SALAD DRESSING PEPPERIDI!E 'riA "M
24 PACK CANS HAiLCAESAR $259 iii liHl 3 -~"" BONELESS $297... RECULARLITE $12.09........ e~~~g~~~E JAR CROUTONS99~ ;t CENTER-CUT

DRAFT .. $2.50 11M CLASSIC CAESAR . PORK LOINDRAFT LICHT 59 ..: INTUNA11OfW.FANCYFOODSHOWWlNNEI SOUR DOUGH CHEESE LB.
YOUR CHOICE $ COST AACEN DAZS ZESTY ITALIAN ROAST• OLIVE OIL I:CARLIC

BUCKLER .. I ICE CREAM SEASONED FD~S" S~AFOOD
NON.ALCOHOLIC ALL FLAVORS MRS T'S D..I.J'.Li

ItN:Ki~$2~1l 3PINTS$449 PEROCIES. $139 ~~~~~~~~~~.. 16 OZ. FROZEN __

- DOURTHE NESTLE SEMI-SWEET BIDM&YllEA~V DJ:Clpw: ..
, ~FREN" TABLEWINES CHOCOLATE BAKI~ IfI.t'llz 'l' I,.,., I"f!~ "RE~~ C~'!1'ISH FIL,LETS• 3 STYLES ,
." ,R~DO~~-ite'$52a miN_~$319CHIPS ~~ 14ANDC=~ $159 PLAIN. $3.95 LB. CAJUN" $4.29 LB. LEMONPEPPER.$4.29 LB.

1.5 LlTliKS . ~ - t1 24 01. FIOZINSECTION .
SAVE $2.70 FRESH FROZEN HALIBUT STEAKS $5. 10 LB.
COOK'S CHAMftAGNE II~.N~BISCO BRAND . HAWAIIAN PUNCH RED $EXTRA DRY rft ,RITZ CRACKERS KIDS' FAVORITE FRESH FROZEN SALMON STEAKS................... 5.55 LB.
If8lHAND $~ 29 . ORiGINAL$189 $149 FRESH LAKE PERCH FILLETS $5.75 LB.

"" I~~. 750 ML~ ONLY 1601. 64 OZ. FRESH PICKEREL FILLETS $5.45 LB.

JOHAN KLAUSS NEWI HELLMAN'S SHEDD'S
C~S:Ettm~G2FOR$6°O DI6JONN9AIS~ MINI-CROCK MARCARINE
750ML .- 2-80Z ,get

MICHICAN WINE WEEK -.-: • oz. TUBS.

Iffi!b((J)l!' IHG~~ 6- ~ IMPO~1'[;ovAtNADA
WHITE HERITACE $ RECULAR 3 $149 =~NJA~~:I~$139=r8s~E=:~=GE ~ 99 ~\,CINN. FOR CRACKERS B.90Z.
a.ASSIC DEM.SEC ~
750 ML, SAVE $2.00 BORDEN'S~=N~Y $659 COTTACECHEESE7SOML. SAVE$3.40

DISCOVER MICHICAN WINES CHILLED $199 LARCE $139
FRUIT = SMALLSEBASTIANI 9 VARIETI.£S 260Z. __ LIGHT LINE 2402.

=~y.r.uERNET.WHm! 2 $650 VANITY FAIR AVALON
~SAUVIGIIOIILAIK, FOR DINNER NAPKINS 89~CANADIAN SPRING WATER

LIBERTY SCHOOL '~EsrRI~rgi19 ~t~~:~Ey$JH~CE$299

3 VALLEY SELECT 750 ML UAKVEST OLIVE DUTCH OR PICKLE PIMENTO LOAF
A UNIQUE BLEND OF $ S9 YOUR 'CHOICE $269 LB~~~~.:=~'\r FRESU .

CLEN ELLEN PRODUCE AMERICAN WHITE OR YELLOW CHEESE .••.•••••$2.49 LB.
WINERY OF THE YEAR

CABERNlET $759_ SAUYICHON
.... AND CHARDONNAY

SAVE $4.40

\

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAnON ( . . ! c.
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organizations ae the Jefferson.Chalmerl.t
Citizens District Council, the Creeksid"
Community Development Corp. and the
Warren Conner Development Coalitionj
all organizers of Saturday's rally. '

In addition, the Detroit Planning Com.
mission had expressed its opposition ear~
on, and, at the request of Councilmalf
Keith Butler, a Republican, the Detroit
City Council on April 15 passed a resolu'){
tion supporting Saturu.ay's demonstration]
and protesting the Korte closing. lJ

On the other side, the Grosse PointErr
Park City Council authorized the erectioil9
of the barrier; Daniel Lamar, vice-presi-
dent of the Fox Creek Homeowners Asso-'{
ciation, backed it as a deterrent to thei!
heavy traffic on Korte, and a number 01
other individuals supported it as a traffic
control move in letters to the editor. ~

While the Grosse Pointe News coneen-If
tration of its news coverage on the Grosse
Pointe side of the argument has been crit-r
icized, the paper also has opened its letter:)
box to people on both sides of the issueb
who have responded generously with j
their opinions. e

Now that all sides seem to have had 1
their say, everyone could profit by heed-:)
ing Hillary Clinton's advice at Monday's:)
commencement exercises at the Univer-~
sity of Pennsylvania, recently the scene of
racial incidents:

"What we have to do at this umversity
and in this country is to find a way to eel.
ebrate our diversity and debate our diffi.
culties without fracturing our communi.
ties."

!l
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Letters

Commenting on the dispute, the cen.
ter's executive director, Bill Weld.Willis,
said that because African-Americans on
the Detroit SIde perceived the barrier as
"a racist act," then "it is a racist act and
must be opposed."

We do not question Weld.Wallis' sincer.
Ity but as journalists we often find It diffi.
cult-and even insensitive on occasion-to
identIfy other peoples' motives.

In thiS case, we prefer to believe that
most of the people on each side are saying
what they truly believe; that in some
cases, racism may be involved, but that
in all cases what is said must also be con-
sidered ill the context of the announced
purpose of the Korte closing.

The fact is that traffic barriers to close
streets and otherwise divert traffic are
not unknown in the Farms, the City or
the Woods, nor are they unknown in In-
dian Village or other parts of Detroit
where nalTOW st.reets never were de-
signed for heavy flows of traffic.

Unfortunately, the Park's barrier ap-
parently is seen from Detroit as a "Keep
Out" sign, and, in fact, had been objected
to in advance by such Detroit community
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ottered a proposal that would alleviate
the traffic problem and perhaps help reo
vise perceptions on the Detroit side about
the purpose of the barrier.

Her suggestion, which makes sense to
us, is that the Park and Detroit work to-
gether to put a "No Left Turn" signal on
Alter at the intersection of Alter and
Korte.

Even if that isn't practIcal or doable, as
some say, the suggestion ought to serve
as a starting point for friendly and joint
community negotiations about ways to
end both the excessive traffic and the per-
ception that the Pointes want to bar De-
troiters from their streets and cities.

In opposition to the street closmg, a
group of residents from both cities demon-
strated Saturday by joming hands, CIr-
cling the Korte barrier and expressing
their concern about the insensitivity they
believed they perceived among the Park's
leaders about the issue.

Sponsors of the demonstration included
several concerned community and neigh-
borhood groups from Detroit as well as
the Racial Justice Center of Grosse
Pointe.

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

R.obert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

make a campaign issue out of what they
regard as inept handling of the proposed
sale of the buildings and property.

In one of his regular reports to the pe0-
ple, Shine outlined the history of the
property and the plans to sell it, and then
added his basic argument for the sale in
these words: ... 'J ~. ~

,. uFaced wi-th1a'tfinancial! future .tha~ ...'i~l
at best uncertain and at worst devastat-
ing to our educational program, divesting
ourselves of a building and the costs ass0-
ciated with renovating and maintaining
it seems a reasonable and responsible
choice!'

The critics take issue with this recom-
mendation and contend that, as the letter
to the editor says, "the people have a
great deal to lose if the board is allowed
to sell the last remaining piece of non-
school property owned by the system."

From what has gone before, it is clear a
public airing of the pros and cons ought
to offer the board valuable advice on whe-
ther the community as a whole agrees
with the proposed sale or whether the
critics have better ideas for use of the
property.

Grosse Pointe N~ws

lime to heed
Hillary on the
Korte dispute

The controversy over the closing of
Korte Street in Grosse Pointe Park
last March needs a meeting of

minds of people of good will more than it
needs any more political rhetoric if it is
to be settled fairly and amicably.

Some but not all of the residents on
both sides of the boundary that divides
the city of Grosse Pointe Park from the
city of Detmit agree that the heavy traffic
on Korte is creating a problem for resi-
dents of both communities.

Unfortunately, the solution that the
Park has put into effect is creating an-
other problem: the perception in Detroit
and among some Grosse Pointers, too,
that the barrIer that closed Korte was
really aImed at barring Detroiters from
easy access to the Park.

It seems to us, however, that if both
sides can accept the fact that there really
are two problems, people of good will in
both communities ought to be able to
fashIOn a solution to the traffic and per-
ceptIOn Issues WIthout :llore disputes.

For example, a Detroiter, Paulette Win-
ston-Foster, president of the Jefferson.
Chalmers District Council, has reportedly

:'~It~

It IS public school property

We think the Grosse Pointe board
of education acted properly if be-
latedly in calling a public hear-

ing June 1 on the proposed sale of the
property and buildings at 389 St. Clair
that house administrative offices.

Superintendent Edward J. Shine has
targeted the property for sale to b,elp rut
school costs by teducing c;the 1;»,~~"W:
buildings the system operates and. inain.
tairn..

While the building has been on the
market several times since 1979, the pro-
posed sale has run into several sets of
critics this time. One is made up of those
chiefly interested in preserving an his-
toric building and another comprising
those who oppose the sale and think the
public should take part in any decision to
sell it.

Many of the arguments for the latter
view are outlined in a letter to the editor
in today's issue of the Grosse Pointe
News from a citizen who identifies him-
self as a member of an ad hoc citizens
group opposing the sale.

Several candidates for school board in
the June election also are expected to

Hill finally wins some attention

j"
See LETTERS, page SA

Sale of 389 St. Clair property opposed ~
To the Editor: plated despite the fact that numbers unrealistically fa. :)

The citizens of the five the buildings at 389 St. vor the sale of 389 St. b
Grosse Pointes and Harper Clair are historically signif- Clair. b
Woods sh~uld be aw~ icant and structurally During the May 10 meet- q
that supenntendent Shine sound, but need some reno- ing, I detailed several cost II
has proposed. that the vation work. discrepancies that include d
board of educatlOnapprove In his various mailings the following: The costs of;j
the sale of the school sys- and public pronouncements renovating and maintain- q
te~ property at 389 St. on the sale, the superin_ ing 389 St. Clair can be If

Clarr. tendent has described his spread out over a 10-year 13
The ~ has agreed to proposedcourse of action as period while the cost of

~old a pubhc forum regard. a money-saving move that moving the administrative b
mg the proposed sale. That is necessary in light of officeswould have to be in. d
forum is scheduled f~r 8 threatened state funding BUrred immediately. Since)j
p.m. on June 1 at Pierce redUctioliS.I strongly elisa- a dollar today is worth 'b
MIddle School on ~er- gree with that 8AAeSSment. more than a dollar 10
cheval in Grosse Pomte ~~========= years from now, the total ~
Park. cost of the proposed move j[

As .a. member of an ~d More letters in 1994 is higher than jJ
hoc. CItIZensgroup that IS maintaining and renovat-
ag81nst the sale, I would on page SA ing 389 St. Clair over a 10-11
enoour~ge every concer,ned year period. J t
person m the Grosse POinte ;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;J An additional discrep- l1
and .Harper Woods corn. ancy with the $785.000 18
mun~ty to att:end th~t The superintendent's cost stated cost of renovating 3-1
~eetmg ~d VOIce.oppost- figures are overly pessimis- the 389 property includes)~
tlOn to thIS destructIve pro- tic at best and deliberately the proposedexpenditure of[q
posal. misleading at worst. $112,000 for architect and

The people have a great Among the numbers cited contractor fees. These feesy

deal to lose if the board is as "costs" should the board seem unrealistic given that If'

allowed to sell the last re- decide to stay at 389 St. in :recent years, at leastj"
• maining piece of non-school Clair IS $785,000 for the eight studies and/or propofh'J

property owned by the sys- proposed renovation and als have been received
tern. $618,000 for annual main. from architectural finns to

Should the board adopt tenance expenses over a 10- either improve the entire 1f

t~e planned course of ac- year period. Alternatively, facility or to renovate par_ £1

tlOn, the school system ad- the cost of moving the sys- tions of 389 St. Clair. \
mmI~rative operatIOnswIll tem's administrative opera. Another questionable'
be dIVIded and moved to tions to Barnes, South, renovation expense is the II
four different locatio~ The North and Parcells will be proposed$53,000 for a new VI

planned locatIOns mclude $896,000. roof~even though in 1988
Barnes School,~uth High At the board's public and' 1990, new roofs were l;,
School, North HIgh School, meeting of May 10, I pre- placed on the two main)(j
and Parcells Middle School. sented a fInancial analysis '1 ,

The move and related of Dr. Shine's cost figures
sale are being contem. which showed that his

which so seldom happens in politics these
days in either real or screen life.

Best of all, from Bill Clinton's view-
point, honesty and the public interest also
emerge victorious in what turns out to be
a good summer entertainment.

And just imagine all the time and effort
the president could save by turning many
of his boring pro-forma public appear-
ances over to a look-alike stand-in.

We wuz wrong!

Mike Hill, one of the two golfing
brothers from Brooklyn, Mich.,
who are on the senior tour, is fi-

nally getting the attention he deserves
from the local and national news media.

Mike for some weeks has been the lead-
ing money winner on the senior tour and
last weekend solidified his position by
capturing the PaineWebber Invitational
at Charlotte, N.C., to win $65,000 and his
15th tour victory.

The Detroit Free Press finally found

space for a tiny one-column, 2-112-inch
picture of Mike waving to the crowd after
sinking a birdie putt on the 18th hole to
take his second tour title of 1993. The
Detroit News did use a longer story but
no picture.

Mike's win boosted his season's earn-
ings to $417,470 and prompted the plau-
dits of better-known pros. For example,
Tom Weiskopf, who came in second, was
quoted by the Free Press as saying,
''Mike Hill ha.a been the best player on
this tour the last three years."

But you probably wouldn't have known
that by reading the Detroit dailies or

We apologize to the candidates even by watching earlier tournaments on
who ran for office in the Grosse TV - at least, that is, not until last
Pointe Shores village election as weekend, when for the first time he was

well as to the other officials and other cit- frequently on the tube and identified as
izens for using the wrong date for the the leading money winner even before his
election in last week's editorial. victory.

True, we got the day right, but not the True, he was a co-winner of the senior
date. Fortunately, the news story by Chip golfer-of-the-year award several years ago
Chapman had both right for the election when he also led the circuit as money
held on Tuesday, May 18. winner, but in golf as in other sports,

We are sorry for the error and any in- champions have to justify themselves by
convenience it may have caused any winning year after year.
Shores resident. Mike Hill has done just that.

A double for Clinton, too?
Rather than a White House staff

shakeup, perhaps President Clin-
ton could use a double, as "Presi-

dent Mitchell" does in the new movie,
"Dave," to the ultimate benefit of the na-
tional interest.

"Dave" is a charming variation on the
theme of "Mr. Smith Goes to Washing-
ton," with the scheming 8pe('ial interests
being routed and the good guys winningt

\.......................... .& - - ~_ _ .._ .A..-. _ _ .. _
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World Wide
Wines

is

Schools

Winners

• Quality Infant And Children's Furniture
• UniCJueBedding

• Distinctive Accessories
• Strollers and High Chairs

• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rocking Horses

Tha University Liggett School middle school literary
magazine, Kaleidoscope. has earned a superior rating
for its 1992 edition from the National CouncU of Teachers
of English program to recognize exceUence In student Ilt.
erary magazines. The student editors are. from left.
Shera TeUge. Shantanu Malkar. Iared Bond and Anne I
Magt'eta. I

~644-0525 •
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

2208 South Main. Ann Arbor • 769.BABY.,,

Sensational Spring Sale
Now through July 3rd

60 years experience in the wine industry

22341 Moross at Mack 9999 Gratiot N. of 1-94
886-0670 921-6851

~on.-Sat. 10-9, Sun. 12-5 Tues.-Sat. 9-6

-- -~- -- -- -- -- - -

( ~L) SLR PL-\K

~
"iO\'l)\IA lOL '\ n
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At The Pointe Plaza Shopping Center

Gibb's
OPEN FOA BUSINESS

SPECIAL OFFER
91 Chardonnay $8.99/$99.00 a case
90 Cabernet Sauvignon $8.99/$99.00 a case
92 Semchard $7.49/$83.00 a case
92 Sauvignon Blanc $7.49/$83.00 a case

Graff wins contest
Grosse Pointe Woods resident

Jesse Graff won first place in
the "conserve energy" poster
contest conducted by the U.S.
Army Tank Automotive Com-
mand for his picture of a jogger
running home to turn off the
lights. He received $20 for his
winning entry.

St. Clare students
on state honor roll

Donald Polla and AllISOn
Johnson, seventh.graders at St.
Clare of Montefalco school,
have been named to the Michi-
gan Honor Roll for the 8th an-
nual American Junior High
School Mathematics Examina-
tion (AJHSME). The Michigan
Honor Roll includes middle and
junior high school students who
rank in the top 5 percent
among all MIchigan AJHSME
particpants.

The AJHSME, sponsored by
every key mathematics orgam-
zation in the country, is de-
signed to promote interest In
mathematics and to develop
problem-solving skills through
friendly competition. With
9,472 students from 180 MIchi-
gan schools participating, MICh-
igan ranked second in the na-
tional registration figures.

The two St. Clare studenUl
were the only representatives
from the Archdiocese of Detroit,
and along with four students
from University Liggett School,
were the only students repre-
senting all of the Pointes.

Maclntyre

f'l1oW bv Tern Hooper

couraging self-development.
The HOBY was established

In 1958 by actor Hugh O'Brian
upon his return from a visit
with Dr. Albert Schweitzer in
Africa. O'Brian was determined
to give back a bit of his own
success and motivate aspiring
future leaders.

MilliKEN PLACE' g.~
s,mpIy tl"oeh>g.'litil qool,l) custom lloo<CO'Ie""O In Ame"co 'Iv uS t-

and future isues.
The goal of the 'program is to

provide valuable learning ex-
perience about the American
incentive system and demo-
cratic process. Emphasis is also
placed on broadening the stu-
dents' understanding of their
leadership potential and en-

WelI Replace It!

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

Material issue
Elemenlary and middle school teachers in the Grosse Pointe Public School System gath.

~red at North high recently for a materials fair and to share strategies and dlHerentfated
IDitructlon for their students. looking over new materials are, from left, Gail Erickson, as.
alltant principal at Brownell Middle SchOOl:Phyllia Lopez. Brownell science/math teacher:
Don Meaalng, Brownell principal; and Kathleen Freda!. BrownelI Engiiah teacher. The pro-
gram was coordinated by Ruth Cower.

:1

Robert C. Bigelow of Grosse
Pointe North High School and
Nathan A. Kuhl of Grosse
Pointe South High School at-
tended the 1993 Hugh O'Brian
Youth Foundation seminar
May 13-16 at Eastern MichIgan
Y'niversity.

eme Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting -

Ifyou find, for any reason whatsoever, you are not completely satisfied with
your Milliken Place pattern carpet within the first 30 days of its installation, we
will gladly replace it with a Milliken Place solid carpet. That's how much we
believe youlllove America's highest quality pattern carpet.

Applies only to residential carpet. See warranty for complete details.

2 Pointe soph mores attend leadership seminars at EMU

The Milliken Place 100% Satisfaction Limited Warranty.

May 20,1993
Grosse Pointe News

~,

Bigelow and Kuhl, both soph. S. f kId
omores, were selected to partici- 19nUp or wee - ong ay camp
pate based on their demon- The Grosse Pointe depart. are slated to begin Aug. 2 9
strated leadersmp and potential ment of community education 16 and 23. ' ,
for continued leadership will hold a series of week.long
growth. HO~Y seminars bring day camps in August Hours for Deadline for regL'rtration in
tpgethe: high school. sopho- the half-day sessions, which any of the day C8lJlpsis F,ri,~y,
mores In a forum to mteract will be available for students June 11 'The prow-am ~n in-

(vnth leaders ino.bU!li~ UlGY- ,\'<1lge84-9;"atf,l 8:~1l1;n.,t(J1nf)(m. ~"Clu&!'SPOrUl.~~;'~';.:.~s
ernme~t, educa.ti:0n' and other The fee for the week-long and special events. CalI 243.
professlOns to discuss present program is $70 and sessions 2178.t

I

~f~~\It4 .....

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMs • CONSULTATION

I
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Frost said she has not heard
any parents express concern
about the contents of the let-
ters.

Admini'ltrators based the test
content on local, state and na-
tional math objectives.

Although the idea of admm-
istenng a locally developed test
IS not new in Grosse Pomte,
the district had not done so for
the math program in prior
years, instead relying on a na-
tionally developed standardized
test, Frost said.

The district has been using a
locally developed test for read-
ing and writing.

As far as what the district 18
doing with the overall test re-
sults, Frost said her depart-
ment has not made any sum-
mary mterpretations.

"Next year we'll have some
comparative data," she said.
"We can do that to see if there
are any trends."

Year 2000

with lots of fresh drinking WB-

~r. AV~id all strenuous ef;-
ClSe dunng the hottest times'
the day, taking walks in e
early morning or in the e~
ning when temps begin to droP:

Do your best to properly
maintain Stimpy's body weight
for his age and size. And, most
important, keep him out of hot,
sealed cars - no matter liow
quickly you expect to return.
Leaving him at home in a well
ventilated and cool place may
not only save his life, but will
also ensure that he'll always be
there to welcome you.

Address questions or com-
ments ro Kathleen Ferrilla, 110
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
Mich. 48236. ' '

By the year 2000, the aging
workforce may increase the ng-
idity of the economy. An older,
more stable work force may
adapt poorly to a rapidly chang-
109 economy. As the baby
boomers reach their middle
years, their WillIngness to pull
up stakes in response to new
opportunitIes wIll decline, ac-
cording to "Workforce 2000," a
U.S. Labor Department publica-
tiOn.

CoCHAUNDY.
INTERNATIONAL
FINE ART

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
$5000 OFF

with this ad
An extensive new

selection of oil paintings
19839 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods
bet. 7 & 8 Mile Roads

884-7857

Pet
Pourri

/'

By Kathleen Ferrilla

parent shock, and sudden col-
lapse.

If your pet displays any of
these signs, his body tempera-
ture must be lowered immedi-
ately. Here's how:

Get him in a cool or shaded
area, pronto. Apply cool (not
cold) water all over his body;
apply ice packs or cold towels
to his head, neck and chest
only (you don't want to overcool
him, causing hypothermia), and
encourage him to sip or drink
small amounts of cool water, or
let hun lick ice cubes or ice
cream (non-cbocolate). If he
won't drink, don't force him.

If your pet shows signs of
shock - pale or dry lips and
gums, weak but rapid pulse, ir-
regular, shallow or rapid
breathing (about 40 breatns per
minute), dilated pupils, clammy
or cool feeling to his skin and
legs - get him to the vet
"now"!

Prevention of heat stroke is
quite simple. On hot days, keep
your pet in a cool, shaded area

Schools gauge curriculum success
through new math a,~sessment test

year and the results give "teach- despite the myth that girls
ers informatiOn about where don't do as well as boy!> in
their students are 10 relation to math the test results show~
where they need to be. no ~ignifIcant difference in

"(The results) provide infor- performance for boys and girls.
mation for teachers about how Trustee Carol Marr said as a
each student is performing," parent whose child took the as-
Frost said "They then are us. sessment test, she didn't fully
ing that informatiOn to help fo- understand what the letter to
cus their instructiOn for the parents meant.
rest of this school yelf and
they can pinpoint exactly'which
parts the students need help
in."

Frost said the assessment is
not graded and is not intended
to be a mastery test. Rather, it
is a mid-year check to help
teachers identify which stu.
dents will need help prepanng
for next year's Michigan Educa-
tional Assessment Program
(MEAP) test

Beginnmg With the class of
1994, all high school graduates
must pass the grade 10 MEAP
test admmistered by the state
10 order to receive a state-en-
dorsed diploma, Frost said.

Results were graded in the
followmg categories: exceeds
Grosse Pointe standards, meets
Grosse Pointe standards, meets
Michigan standards and falls
below Michigan standards.

Letters showing how each
student fared on the exam were
mailed to parents. Frost said

By Shlrfey A. McShane
Staff Wnter

A new math assessment test
given to Grosse Pointe Public
&hool System students serves
to pinpoint what students don't
know rather than to showcase
what they've learned.

More than 1,700 students in
the thIrd, sixth and nmth
grades took the test in Febru-
ary. The test was developed by
Roger McCaig, the district's
drrector of research and evalua.
tIon.

Results of the exammation
were delivered May 10 to the
Grosse Pomte school board.

The math test was developed
this year in cOl\Junction with
the district's revision of the
math curriculum last year.

As part of an ongoing pro-
cess, the district evaluates and
updates all areas of the curriCU-
lum. Last year the curriculum
coordmatmg councll looked at
the math program. This year it
is studying the science pro-
gram Next year, administra-
tors will do the same for the
art and music programs.

The assessment was written
to be difficult, said Alfrieda
Frost, assistant superintendent
of curriculum and evaluation.
The test included items the stu-
dents should know for next

some are meant to engage pea-
ally the picture did not offend pIe's mterest. Maybe if the gal-
him, but that the department lery were in Royal Oak, I
did receive .hree complaints. wouldn't have had this prob-
He asked in the name of good lem."
pubhc relations if I couldn't do Austin has received com-
something about the situation." plaints only once before about a

Austin's solution was to display. Someone called him
place a banner that blocked out and said that a rendition pf
certain portions of the picture. plastic chickens in flight wer-
On the banner was wntten the en't in keeping with Grosse
word "censored." Pointe's image. That was an

"If people want the picture unusual complaint, Austin ad.
covered up, fine," Austin said. mitted. .
"But it is censorship. The ma- "I've been here for about' a
jority of people who have com- year," S'lid Austin. "SuppOrt
mented on the painting have from my fellow merchants and
told me that they weren't of- from the community has beEln
feM~'" ,I ••d_Ior,. . fl, Jgt>t5i:l!11 h6ld"monthly showings,

lTOQ'PWt ~i ~~_~ly 'tilid ~1e'Jftoft1 all over l'ni=!ti'o
•SOld. for ~u. and was reploved 'DeTro{t""'8tWl1d' The neigllbbr.
from the wmdow said Aus'~m. hood restaurants benefIt from

"Art covers a broad spectrum the shows. I am just interested
of styles," Austin said. "Some in seeing people have a gooq
pieces are meant to shock, tIme." '

Dog days of summer can be fatal
As temperatures soared into

the 80s last week, I began not-
icing one of the most horrific,
yet common mistakes pet own.
ers make when taking their pet
along on errands.

Leaving Stimpy in the car
while you dash in to buy a few
groceries can be hazardous to
his health, and in many instan-
ces, after a brief period, can be
fatal.

On a warm day, the tempera-
ture inside a parked car can
reach 160 degrees in a matter
of minutes, even with the win-
dows partially open. Stimpy
can quickly suffer brain dam-
age or die from heatstroke
when he has only hot air to
breathe.

Heatstroke is a common
cause of death among pets in
the summer months. It is im-
perative that pet owners think
twice before leaving Stimpy in
the car on a hot summer day.

Heatstroke - also known as
sun stroke, heat stress or heat
exhaustion - can be caused in
several ways, like confinement
in a closed area or car that's
exposed to the sun and has
poor ventilation; excessive exer-
cise or excitement in the sun or
during times when the temper-
ature is uncomfortably high;
increased humidity; and not
having drinking water avail-
able.

Our pets have Mother Na-
ture's help to keep them cool.
Stimpy's coat of hair insulates
him against heat as well as
cold. Cutting his hair off in the
summer doesn't help prevent
heatstroke, and, in fact, may
increase the hkelihood of its oc-
currence. So instead of shaving
the family pet bald with the m.
tention of helping him stay
cool, just "take a little off the
top."

Signs of heat stroke include
extreme panting, dIfficulty
breathing, disorientatIOn or
weakness, excessive salivatiOn,
vomiting, diarrhea, rapid pulse,
very high body temperaturE'
(105-110 degrees), bnght red
gumJl. blue lips and tongue, ap-

Park art gallery engages in coverup
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

For owner William Austin,
complaints about a painting of
Adam and Eve kissing that
was recently displayed in the
front window of the Impact Art
gallery on Kercheval in the
Parkwere much ado about
nothing.

"Everyone has their own
viewpoint on art," said Austin.
"It's supposed to be subjective.
I didn't put the picture up to be
controversial. I thought it was
a nice spring painting."

Austin said that Chief Rich-
ard Caretti of the Park public
'safi;lty department recently vis-
"~"~ili~d~~!d ~~~l~u\~e
'- u.t;}Jart~etJ.'t' lf1:lcf-I'ecelved::'l'hree

complaints about the painting.
"Chief Caretti was very mce

about the whole thing," Sald
Austin. "He said that person-

Swim, tennis
regis,tration
in the Farms

RegistratIOn for first-session
sWllnmmg and tennis lessons
and synchronized swimming
programs are being taken by
the Grosse Pointe Farms recre-
ation department on a mail-in
or drop-off basis only.

Mail.in or drop-off registra-
tions will not be accepted be-
fore Tuesday, June 1. The reg-
istrations must include the
partIcipant's name, address,
phone number, age (as of the
fIrst day of lessons) and the spe-
cific class the participant
wants Three choices should be
submitted for the class time de-
sired.

A check. for the full amount
- $15 for swimming and tennis
lessons - must be mcluded.

Walk-in registration only will
be held for the second sessions
in each program. It will be held
Friday, July 16, from 8:30 a.m.
t(\. 6 p.m. and Saturday, July
If, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
the recreation building.

Children must be 4 years old
by June 21, to be enrolled in
the tots class. Tots and begin.
ners classes will be limited to
six students per class. All other
lessons will have a maximum
of eight students per class.

There is no guarantee that
all registrations received will
be assured a place in any class.

Swrrn classes are four-week
seSSiOns, two days a week.
Classes will be offered Mondays
and Wednesdays or Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 9 a.m. un-
til noon

The first four-week swim.
ming classes will begin Mon-
day, June 21, and the second
four-week session will start
Monday, July 19. Classes will
meet at 9:15, 10:15 and 11:15
a m. each day.

In addition to tots, there will
be SWimlessons for beginner I,
begInner II, advanced beginner,
intermedIate and competitive

Youth tennis lessons will be
offered for beginner, advanced
beginner and intermediate
level players. Classes will be
held at 9, 10 and 11 a.m. and
at noon The classes are 45
minutes long and are open to
youths 6 through 12.

The four-week sessions start
the weeks of June 21 and July
19

For mformatiOn on registra-
tiOn, call 343-2405.

council member or wait until
the July 19 meeting.

Anyre~redvoterwhohas
hved in the City at least three
years is eligible to serve on the
council.

Rashid's term expIres 10 Nov-
ember 1995.

Carl Rashid Jr.

South HIgh &hooI.
"I love Grosse PolOte. I have

dedicated myself to enhancIng
our community through my vol-
unteer efforts. I have devoted
countless hours to raising
awareness and dollars for each
organization I've Joined. I be-
lieve the experiences I have
gamed over the past 20 years
make me unIquely quallfied to
serve as a Farms Council mem-
ber," she said.

Gandelot lives on Muskoka
Road with her husband, Jon, a
Detroit attorney, and children,
Nancy, a senior at Indiana Uol-
versity, and Michael, a semor
at Grosse Pointe South High
&hool.
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Y ChIp Chapman
taft Wnter
Grosse Pomte CIty councIl-
an Carl Rashid Jr., who has

urchased a home in the
oods, lOdIcated he will be
aving the CIty council. He
ad not submitted a letter of
eSIgnation to the council as of

I
ress time.
The City requires that a

I member of the council be a
I City resident. Although he has
1 not sold his home in the City,

I
Rashid told the Grosse Pointe
News that Monday was his lll.st

I meeting.
L Once a letter of resignation

is received, the councIl must
accept the reSIgnatIOn at the
next councll. meet1Og, whIch is
scheduled for June 21. The
councd may appoint a new

In the bag
Paper Bag Production

Ltd.. directed by C.J. No-
dus. put on a special pre-
sentation, above. for child.
ren at St. John Hospital
recently. At right. charac-
ter actor Brian DePetris, IS.
took time out to cheer up
patient Jodie Boudreau, 8.

City may soon
have opening
on coiJiiCil-_o-'

Photos bl Terr. Hooper

Gandelot to run for council
Lisa Gandelot has announced

her candidacy for the Grosse
Pomte Farms City Council.

Gandelot, a life long Grosse
Pointer and 16-year resident of
Grosse Pointe Farms, is eager
to serve her community in this
capacity.

''1 have wanted to run for
city councIl for several years,
but had not felt the timing was
appropriate. However, with two
incumbents choosing not to
run, I felt this would be a per-
fect time to wage a campaign,"
she stated.

Gandelot, a former elemen-
tary teacher in the Grosse
Pointe Public &hool System,
has spent the last 20 years as a
volunteer in countless organiza-
tions in the Gl'()!\'lI3Pointe com-
muruty. She has served on
boards of the Junior League of
Detroit, Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, Grosse Pointe Mem-Iorial Church, Mother's Club of

IGrosse Pointe South, Grosse
Pointe Historical Society and

I the Children's Home of Detroit.
I Currently, she is completing
I her second year as president of
I the board of trustees of the
i Chl1dren's Home of Detroit

I
She serves on the Grosse

Pointe Futuring Committee
I and the Grosse Pointe Farms
I Histoncal Advisory Commis-
sion (charter member). She has
been mstrumental in raiSing
fune!" for the restoration of Cle-

,on Hall at Grosse Pointe

I



dresses. Restaurants Spandex
clothing. Children.

Especially children
Babies should be born with

bracelets: "ThIs child may fall
short of - or exceed - parental
expectations. It may cause
sleeplessness, altered career
plans, unscheduled trips to
emergency rooms, slblmg ri.
valry, and Increased tensIOn
WIthin the family. It may cause
a breakout of great JOY, pride,
maturity, hapPiness and uncon-
ditIOnal love No retums or ex.
changes.

Diets should come WIth diS-
claImers: "The success of thiS
diet depends on the dieter's m
terpretation of serving Size "

New pet owners should be
warned "ThiS ammal's pres
ence may cause harm to any or
all of the followmg rugs,
chaIrs, lawns, socks, TV re
motes, mall, shoes, homework,
wastebaskets, food, maIlmen,
fences, trees, bushes and other
ammals m the neighborhood

My haIrdresser is no stranger
to wsclalmers. She has a SIgn
displayed prommently on her
mIrror: "I'm a beautiCian - not
a magIcIan"

"See your doctor if pain per-
sists for more than 10 days"

Some is appropnate. "Smok..
ing by pregnant women. may
result in fetal injury, prema-
ture bIrth and low birth
weIght." "Consumption of alco-
holic beverages Impairs your
ability to drIve a car or operate
machinery and may cause
health problems." "Do not re-
mam in enclosed area after
use." "Do not mIX with chlo-
rme bleach."

Some clallns are questIOn-
able, even by today's standards.

"One size fits all " "This pro-
cedure may cause minor diS-
comfort." "We will not be un.
dersold."

Lots of stuff comes to us dIS-
claImer-less, but desparately
needs somethmg - InstructIOns
perhaps; warnmgs; a care-and-
mamtenance booklet; a war-
ranty:

Pets. Cham letters. DIets.
Mutual funds Birth control de-
vices Live performances Fancy
golf clubs SuiCIde machmes
Exercise eqmpment Lottery
tickets Fluff cycles on dryers
Souffle recipes Spouses.
Weather predIctions. Drop-dead

Search for
excellence

Last Sunday's Detroit Free
Press listed 50 WInners of the
annual Academic All-8tate and
All-City scholars, as chosen by
the newspaper after querying
nearly 1,000 school principals.
The comparable enrollment size
of schools, grade point averages
of students, the Scholastic
Achievement Tests and Ameri-
can College Tests were

I'
H' ,y~{t~~ ""'f'14 </ 4j~ih 1

An unwary consumer could
develop catarrh, frightful
dreams and trembhng sensa.
tions merely from readmg the
fine print on the labels of some
common household Items

"Buyer assumes all responsi-
bility for safety and use not m
accordance with directions"
"Keep out of chddren's reach"
"This product IS not for use on
humans" "For external use
only" "intentIOnal mIsuse by
deliberately coneentratmg and
inhaling the contents can be
harmful or fatal"

Dub
Other fine-pnnted stuff gives

one cause to pause: "May cause
eXCItabIlity, especially m chdd-
ren" "May cause drowsmess."

iI._i _
rules and regulations cheaters, weighed.

Honored by peers fraud in postal use and health The top 300 high school sen-
crime fraud. iors included Grosse Pointe

For the past rune years, fed- His wife, Phyllis, is a practic. North's Renee Luise Dwaihy
eral lawyers in the area have ing lawyer with the downtown and University LIggett's Riley
honored a respected co-worker firm Pepper Hamilton & McCormack; honorable men.
wit h the Scheetz, specializing in corpo- tions were given to Grosse
prestigious rate litigation. They have three Pointe North's Lynn Rader
Len Gilman daughters: Tameka, who gIadu- and Grosse Pointe South's
Award. ated from University Liggett; a Damon Smith.

Following pre-schooler, Chantel; and d ?
his untimely Whitney, last year's family ad. Just another ay.
death wluIe dition. It was a sunny May 28 in
in office as Phyllis graduated from Uni. Detroit in 1938 as European
U.S. attor- versity of Tennessee 10 law and sovereIgn borders were being~e:~C;:~~ Blondell is a UniversIty of disputed by bellIgerent armies
b h. Hugh Munce MichIgan law graduate, with a as the Japanese rampaged
y ,.Is pee~ pohtlcal science degree from through North Chma's Man-

as ~ ou Eastern Michigan Umversity chuna, but the Umted States
standi:ng lawyer - honest, fair Blondell, 45, graduated from was under way Wlth strong re-
and dihgent." Usmg those stan. C~",!-,~h ~and W~.M ~r'"'rorvli '''';£o,~~ frpJP. a long depreSSIon
~,~gain'JJnr. y.emlI18f1J)tme1rlJfl{lh'tkry ~eer e' ~!l&. 8~~-a:CtQrl.es" hUmmed and the
of ~udges and lawyers 'honore(L~1jhv.J But It.tving cl flM WIth <:J Jr~orkfo'rce swelled, though Con-
assistant U.S. Attorney B!on- federal lawYers and Judges, and gress was reluctant to grant
dell Morey of Grosse Pomte spending a few years in the arms contracts and prepare for
ShHores.h d h Virgin Islands, he longed to re- war on the honzon. Jim Oates

. e e.a s t e . economIC turn to Detroit. had a good Job In manufactur-
crrmes umt, prosecutmg federal Blondell shrugs when re- ing engineering, so he was con-

minded that he is the first Afri- fident that he and Ethel would
can American to win the Gil. make a go of their marriage.
man award: That was 55 years ago, and

"Honored, yes, but honesty they will celebrate Friday, May
and decency in domg the right 28.
tlung is what you're supposed "My sister Maureen, my fam.
to do." ily, Lizbeth and our two child-

ren, Wendy and Holly, will
have a mee dinner. Possibly
we'll go to Grosse Pointe Mem.
orial Church on Sunday, which
has been our church for about
three decades," said son Greg
Oates, who mdicated that he
and his dad would likely talk
cars, as the women discussed
family matters.

You can be sure the children
will have specIal hugs for
grandma and grandpa, and it
won't be just another day for
the Oates family in the Farms.

cJses).And advice about lumbar
rolls (a sort of support cushion
to help mamtain that lordosis)

I know, I know - you didn't
buy the paper so you could read
about my back. But, like an ex-
smoker, I just can't help my-
self.

The former editor of my
hometown paper used to write
every week about hIS current
aches and pains. A particularly
lingering memory is hIS annoy.
ing blow-by-blow account of a
gall bladder attack, written
almost 20 years ago, and still
talked about here from time to
time <Not admiringly, I mightl
add.)

But, hey, this posture thmg
works. I'm telling you that by
remembering about half the
time to sit up straight, my
grabbing and seizmg IS way
down. It isn't a cure, but It sure
is a miracle.

This is about your back, too
So sit up straIght Like your

mother taught you

and everyone under 16 years of
age no matter where they are
seated in the vehicle, even in
vehIcles equipped with air
bags.

Austin also urged motorists
to OlleY posted speed hmits, and
avoid alcohol and other drugs
whJle driVIng this summer.

Motonsts whose driver licen.
ses or plates expire Memonal
Day weekend or dunng the
other holiday weekends, are
encouraged to renew early
Branch office lines are usually
shortest mldmorning, midafter-
noon and mIdweek Evenmg
hours are offered by 165 offices,
which are open from 11 a m to
7 p.m on Wednesdays.

Watercraft owners WIth 1992
decals on their vessels are re
mmded to renew registratIOns
before domg any summer boat
mg

, I ,, ,

(

your lordosis

"!threw my hand back and
down under a patent rocker in
such a way as to rock the flesh
completely off the left middle
finger from the nail to the first
joint, leavmg the bone and si.
new bare. I replaced the flesh,
pressed it around the nail,
wrapped It up and a friend
gave me part of a 50~nt bottle
of Magic Egyptian Oll ... In a
very short time my finger was
as perfect as ever."

I'm all for truth in advertis-
mg. But some manufacturers
load their products with disclai-
mers for the ObVIOUS,whlle
other unsohclted stuff gets
dropped m our laps without so
much as a one-liner m the way
of mstructlOns.

The Op-Ed Page

- the thing that disappears
when you lounge.

Maintaining the lordosis is
even harder than I expected. I
read this book on a flight to
Baltimore a couple of weeks
ago, sitting so tall that my fel-
low passengers probably
thought I'd swallowed a ram.
rod. But I kept forgetting. It's a
~ thing that McKenzie re-
minds you of your lordosis in
every other paragraph to shoot
you upright out of your slump
again.

Along with sitting tall, you
must stand tall. If you do
heavy lifting, lift with your
legs (bet you've heard that one
before). Before, during, and af-
ter heavy lifting, stretch back-
ward a few times, arching your
back. And don't sleep in a fetal
position.

There's lots more, including
some exercises that are easy to
do - or would be, if your back
could bend (which it will, if
you're faithful with the exer-

maintain

Secretary of State offices
shut for 3 summer holidays

All 180 Secretary of State
branch offices will close for the
three traditional summer holi-
days. The offices will close
Monday, May 31, for Memorial
Day; Monday, July 5, for Inde-
pendence Day; and Monday,
September 6, to observe Labor
Day. Motorists are also urged
to begin the summer with a
renewed commitment to safety
belt use, especially during
"Buckle-up America! Week,"
May 23-29. "Of the 18 people
who wed in traffic crashes last
Memonal Day weekend, 15 of
whom were vehicle occupants,
only three were using safety
restraints," said Secretary of
State RIchard H. Austm.
"Many of the VIctims mIght be
ahve this Memorial Day had
they buckled up "

Safety belts must be worn by
drivers, front.seat passengers

Nancy
Parmenter

after meals, frightful dreams,
nervous and trembling sensa-
tions and more unnamed ail-
ments.

"The first dose will give re-
lief in twenty minutes," the ad
promised.

What if it didn't?
On another page, the "liquid

extract of the choicest barley
malt and hops" was ballyhooed
as a tonic for nursing mothers.

"It gives strength and VItal-
ity to both mother and child,"
the ad promised. "... to be
taken with all meals and before
retiring."

Ya hoo.
A full page ad 10cluded a

d07..entestimonials singing the
praIses of Dr. Colwell's Magic
Egyptian Oil as a sure cure for
rheumatism, diphtheria, neur-
algia, sciatica, cholera morbus,
croup, coughs, colds, asthma,
catarrh, bronchitis, lumbago,
sprains, bruises, scalds, sore-
ness of any kind, headache, ear.
acbe, toothache, stomachache,
cramps, colic, diarrhea, dysen-
tery, frost.bites, chilblains,
corns, bunions or swollen feet.

From the pen of one mighty
satisfied customer, this account:

Grabs when I get up from a
chair;

Freezes in position when I
vacuum, garden, and spread
concrete (well, it would if I
were ever to spread concrete,
which I wouldn't);

Seizes when I get out of beda can hardly reach my knees
when I wake up, but by eve-
ning I can touch my toes).

Imagine my flash of recogni-
tion when I read this list (and
more) in "Treat Your Own
Back." It's a little self-help
tome that my massage therap-
ist lent me. A New Zealander
named Robin McKenzie
(F.N.Z.S.P., DIP.M.T. - whew!)
wrote it.

The first thing McKenzie
tells you is that managing your
back pain is your responsibikty.
As one who unceasingly wishes
for magic bullets, this wasn't
what I wanted to hear, but af-
ter years of grabbing, seizing,
and stabbing, I gave it a shot.
And you know what? Robin is
right.

The causes of lower back
pam are posture, posture, and
posture. Slumping, oonding,
sagging, lolling - even if your
problem started with an injury,
as mine did, it's your rotten
posture that's making it worse.

In case you think that
couldn't possIbly apply to you,
the book IS fully illustrated
with photos of Everyman
slumpmg at work and play. It's
you - and me

The watchword here is mam-
tam the lorcWslS Now, you
probably thought (as I did) that
lordOSISis some exaggerated
curvature of the spine. But no.
It's SImply the Inward-<:urvtng
hollow at the small of the back

Grosse Pointe News

ore back sufferers

Disclaimers,

I've known
and loved
1 'Everything we buy is

wrapped in disclaimerspeak.
Denial, nullification and refusal
to accept responsibility are only
newly popular attItudes, how.
ev,er.

I recently perused a fragIle,
yellowed copy of the DetroItFree Press from Feb. 22, 1903
~ more than 90 years ago.

I marveled/chortled/chuckled!
guffawed at the grandiose
promJses and claiJns in its ad-
vertisements.

Beecham's pills, for example.
The manufacturer claImed the
pills would cure nervous dIsor-
ders, sick headache, constipa-
tion, gIddiness, dIzziness, drow.
siness, cold chIlls, flushmgs of
heat, loss of appetite, shortness
of breath, blotches on the skin,
disturbed sleep, weak stomach,
disordered liver, impaired
digestion, fullness and swelhng

Former smokers are the
orst.
Having overcome enormous

sychological and physical ob-
stacles to giving up tobacco,
hey can't stand to see anyone
se enjoy it. There's a messi.

anic zeal, a fire, that drives
them to make other people
stop, too.
I Michael Dorris wrote about
the same zeal, but, in his case,
in a fight against fetal alcohol
syndrome. His three adopted
children all suffer in varying
degrees from mothers who
drank alcohol during their
pregnancies. Writing about it
in ''The Broken Cord," he said
he could scarcely el\ioy a res-
taurant meal because of the
pain of watching pregnant
women at other tables drinking
a glass of wine WIth dinner.

When he told them of the
dangers, they didn't appreciate
his interference (in fact, they
told him to buzz oft). Smokers
don't like it, either.

People don't like someone
telling them what to do, even Jf
it's good for them. Especially if
it's good for them.

So when I tell people to sit
up straight, they look at me
like fm nuts. You see, I'm on
the healthy back bandwagon. A
sore back isn't as senous as fe.
tal alcohol syndrome - thank
goodness - but lots more pe0-
ple suffer with it

A ''bad back" is the most
common ailment in Amenca -
and for the fIrst time, I under-
stand why. And, like It or not,
I'm gomg to tell you.

But first, SIt up straight.
My credentials as a sufferer

from lower back pam go back
(as It were) to my 16th year,
when I was foolhardy enough
to try a swan dive from the
three-meter board Swan song
was more like it

Ever smce then (and this IS

getting to be qUIte a long time,
people), my back puts out nega.
tive SIgnals, grabbing, aching,
stabbing when I least expect It

In fact, it.

\
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SImple, e{fe(lIve Jnd safe, ErecAid' Sy~tem can put
l unpotence In your pJ'>t Without the fisk and expen1>e of
~lIrgery or drug.. With ErecAld' System, the natural pro-
(e1>~of erection I~ mUllI(ked more closely than any other
tH.\llment Jnd (.In end the worry of impotence

Thousands have found the Osbon Techmque - a non- I

surgIcal method of treatmg Impotence with ErecAld41

System combined WIth toll-free telephone aSSIstance, war-
ranty and return optIon - greater than 900,1)effective No
treatment has proven safer In over 15 years of use

Ere(Ald41 System IS medIcally approved and available by
prescnphon for under $400 When medically necessary,
ErecAld' System IS approved for reImbursement by some
Medicare and commerual Insurance carners

I
)
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Available at

FAI R LANE
HOME MEDICAL SUPPLY
884.8530
Ext. 210

Edward J. Shine
Superintendent

regarding the possible sale
of 389 St. Clair (5/13193)
contained several inaccur-
ate statements that need to
be corrected

First, the board of educa-
tion has openly discussed
the door.to-door census of
the north end of the school
distnct, which will be
taken in October. The pur.
pose of that census is not to
deternune if Barnes WIll
reopen but to keep closer
track of the pupil popula.
tion in that area of the
school district.

There IS classroom space
aV81lable at Ferry, Mason,
and Poupard elementary
schools, and the north-end
census will help us deter-
mine if we need to use that
available space

Second, the board of edu-
cation does not want a new
admmistration buildmg
We are trying to downsIZe
the school system 10 a
reasonable way by ehml'
nating the cost of renovat-
10g and maintaimnig one
buIldmg.

Third, the board of edu-
cation has never made sen-
lOr citizens the scapegoats
for any of their actions It
is Mrs. Pangborn who is
singling out seniors and
announcing that the school
board is placing the sale of
389 on their shoulders.

The board is only doing
what it was elected to do -
balancing the costs of a
quality educational pro-
gram with the ability and
willingness of reSIdents to
pay for that program. Sell-
in~ the admmistration
building IS a way to econo-
mize without directly af.
fecting our students.

I do echo Mrs. Pang-
born's invitation to attend
the public hearing on Tues-
day, June 1, 8 p.m., at
Pierce Middle School. Whe-
ther you agree or disagree
with the proposed plan,
this is your chance to be
heard.

See LETI'ERS, page 9A'll£,,~ __
~

Ai~s~gtr~~1r~~~S All prices good through 5-31-93

*Hallmark/Eastown Wallpaper & Paint
J 9849 Mack at Huntington • GrossePointe Woods • 8RI.9760 • Mon.-Fri. 7:30-7:00 Sat. B:0D-4:3d:

NEW STOREf2630 Rochester Rd., Rochester Hills, 299-0275 .~
De.rkln IIrtpolntl 1l0000ftflIHlII. lodItst.r 'oJlI OI~
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St.[,1
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

proach 30 students, it is
clear that moving the ad.
ministrative offices into
Barnes School would be ill.
advised.

Ovcr;:rowding at Mon.
teith Elemeiltary School is
bad enough that a commit.
tee of parents and teachers
appomted by the school
board to study the situa.
tion recommended estab-
lishing a kindergarten cen.
ter at Barnes. Despite the
committee's recommenda-
tion, which was intended to
alleviate the problem, the
board rejected the kinder-
garten center option.

Since Barnes was closed
in the early 1980s, the
number of elementary
school students within the
school's old boundaries has
increased by more than 30
percent. If this trend con.
tinues, and if the over.
crowding at Monteith and
the other area grade
schools cannot be aIle.
viated, the only option WIll
be to re-open Barnes
School. However, moving
the administration's offices
into Barnes will make this
optlOn unavailable.

In swnmary, the build-
ings at 389 St. Clair are
structurally sound and in
functional condition. The
proposed move to existing
school facilities will not
generate true cost savings,
and putting the adminis.
trative offices in Barnes
School will make it difficult
if not impossible to reduce
overcrowding at the ele-
mentary schools in Grosse
Pointe Woods and Harper
Woods.

I urge all concerned par-
ents and citizens to attend
the June 1 meeting at
Pierce Middle School and
voice their opposition to the
sale of 389 St. Clair.

Philip Gaglio
Grosse Pointe Woods

Schools
respond to St.
Clair letter
To the Editor:

Mrs. Pangborn's letter
,-.."..~.~~

M()ross Road at Mac~ Avenue one m,le east of 194

Offenng from the Loft

of 389 St. Clair makes lit.
tle sense from a cost-sav.
ings perspective, It makes
no sense w'len one consid.
ers Its probable effects on
the quahty of education in
the Grosse Pointe school
system

As elementary school
students and their parents
m Grosse Pointe Woods
and Harper Woods are well
aware, overcrowding has
become a major concern.
With average class sizes in
the area elementary
schools beginnmg to ap-

•
-----bb ......- ..

Ugliness mars our reverie
Sun, sand, surf, solitude, Just a few of the necessary mgre-

dlents for a relaxmg, uncomplicated vacation We had it all
and are now refueled and ready for the gUt of a Michigan
May. ThIs speCial time 111 our community IS rehshed by us
all and helps to Ieheve the shock of re-entry after bemg
away. Heaven knows, Mlchlgamans have been patient for
six long, gray months We Grosse Pomters do deserve our
precious few moments m the sun and May usually dehvers
the goods And Isn't Mother Nature struttmg her stuff! It
can't recall more glonous days than we have enjoyed this
month.

As we were wmdmg down, nearmg the end of our trip, the
real world msmuated Itself mto our peaceful reverie We
were takmg a horse-drawn carnage ride along the Battery
section of Charleston, when we noticed an enormous ship In
the harbor. Our dTlver mformed us that the ship was
Serbian and had been anchored there for over six months.
The crew is imprisoned on the shIp, not bemg permitted to
unload the cargo or land, because of the embargo whIch
went into effect wlule they were at sea We are told that lo-
cal churches have become involved and take supphes of food
and water to the captives on board. We can't help but won-
der how many similar scenarlOS are bemg played out around
the world, innocent pawns caught up m pohtlcal struggles.

Our liVIng rooms are flooded WIth tragIc audio and visual
testaments to the atrOCities bemg committed m foreign
lands. Fellow human beings are hurhng thell" newborn child-
ren onto the backs of trucks in hopes that strangers will find
the compassIOn to give them freedom Our hearts are
wrenched when we see old men and women with canes, wan-
dering their war-torn homeland in hunger and confusion.

It is true that we have many problems in our own country
and serious concerns In our CIties. Stressed-out people gun
down their oo.workel's or shoot up a restaurant Snipers fire
at schoolchildren. Innocent dnvers have dangerous objects
thrown at them as they dnve to work. We ask ourselves if
it's the economy, the drugs, the lack of education. We wring
our hands. Some of us become involved and attempt to make
a difference. There are more questions than answers these
days.

However, I cannot feel guilty that we have this fine com.
munity to call home and that we are able to enjoy an occa-
sional vacation I will worry on the day that I begin to take
what we have for granted and forget that this isn't the case
for the rest of the world

How to get along
s' · gly during
yourpregnan~

Letters
Letters..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ..

From page 6A
buildings at 389 8t Clair

Fwthermore, the pro.
posed expenditure of
$213,000 for heating, ventI-
lating and air condltlOnmg
improvements appeal'S ex-
orbitant, given that the fa-
cility's maintenance men
state that the heating ~)s-
tem works well and a
boiler was replaced III
1981.

While the proposed sale

Swimming towarel labor day
Wlulemanyfonns ofexerCIsebenefitwomenduringpreg-

nancy,perhaps the most idealis swimming.At a time when
yourJointsare lax and yourcenter ofgravityis thrownoff,
water supports you and reduces su,m on muscles andjoints.
If you're not used to exercising, start at a slowpaceand

continueas long as you feelcomfortable.Adda fewlaps each
time, easing toward20-40minutes.As always,check with
your doctor beforebeginningan exercise routine.
The water'. fine for mother and child

Besides the pleasure oftaking a dip the pool,you1lenjoy
physicalbenefitsas well:

• Exercise encourages an efficientuse ofoxygenfor
you and your baby

• Stronger muscles can preventback pain and ease
cramped muscles

• Youmayhave an easIerdehveryand recovery
• ExercisegIVesyoumore energy and fights fatigue
• It can alsohelpyou controlyour weight

Our pooled resource.
This infonnationwas providedby our obstet.

rics and family practices staff,and excerpted
fromWJR'sHealthWatchprogram To

receivea brochure on preg-
nancyor set up a prenatal
appointment,call our
PhysicianReferraland
InfonnabonServiceat
1.800-237.5646.
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Building Co.

882.3222
920 Trombley Grosse Pointe

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks
,%:<!'<!!l 0eJ!pn Xl/fCe
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Schools

With extra
25%oH
7871.25
2246.25

Safe
10,495.00

2995.00

Reg.
15,000.00

5000.00

ULS hosts art
literary review

UniverSity Liggett School
will present an all-school art
and literary review today. May
20. at 7 p m. in the arts wing
l:ltudio and gallery at the school
on 1045 Cook Road.

Students from ULS' lower.
middle and upper school w1l1
present their selected pieces of
art, including photography,
pamting, drawmg and ceram-
ics, as well as hterary works,
including the upper school's
Phases literary magazme

The publJc is invited to at-
tend the adImsslOn-free event

Bound for France

10 4ays Only

A group of 50 fIfth-graders
from Kerby and Richard ele-
mentary schools boarded a
plane bound for France at 5
p m Monday as part of the
French-American Back-to-Back
Program between Grosse
Pomte and Boulogne-Billan-
court & Vanves.

The Grosse Pomte students
will spend three weeks With
the famllies of French children
who visited Grosse Pointe in
early March The exchange pro-
gram is conducted by the Ass0-
ciation of French-American
Classes Ltd.

Sole en~ May 29.
Tolalunits at Huckon's stores; 2500.

Oriental Rugs, at Genesee Valley. 230-5896.

•

HUDSON'S

Sample savings:
9'xI2' Pakistani rug
9'xI2' Chinese rug

Choose the exquisHe detail and intricate patterns of a Persian rug, or the rich, plush pile and simple designs of a Chinese rug
We have a terrific selection to suit your style, and all 01 fabulous savings.

Toke on extra 25% off the sale price of
Pakistani and Chinese handmade rugs

Pot 0'good will
Fifth-graders from Our Lady Star of the Sea school vis-

Ited Crossroads Christian social services organization
May 5 as part of a community awareness development
project. The children toured the facility and helped sepa-
rate rice and powdered milk into one-cup bags.

May 20,1993
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South journalists
scoop Spartan
~ward
-d.
~Student journalists at Grosse

Pointe South High School donll-
J:18.ted their division in state
competition sponsored by the
Michigan Interscholastic Press
Association, winning the cov-
eted Spartan Award for the
seventh consecutive year and
earning nearly half again as
many points in individual cate
gories as any other school.

The Spartan Award goes to
newspapers that meet rigid
point requirements in evalua-
tion of three consecutive Issues
by judges from outside the
state. The Tower scored 482 of
a possible 520 pvints.

Eleven Class A newspapers
were honored this year. The
Tower has won Spartan
Awards in each of the six years
it has been presented. In indi-
vidual competition for Division
2 schools. South students won
19 awards worth 53 pvmts.
Utica schools finished second
with 36 points and G.'and Ha.
ven schools placed third with
28 points.

Mark Rossman was the
school's top winner, taking first
place for both his column and
for a personality profile. He
also placed third in news writ-
ing and shared in honorable
mention for feature page de-
sign.

Other fll'St-place awards went
to Mark Frymire for sports
news writing. Cullen McMahon
for sports photography. Peggy
Francis and Ian Deason for
front-page design and Bill Scott
fvr opiniuu page design.

Winning second place were
Chris Jeffries for news analy-
sis, Eli Huhf for portrait photo-
grapy, Anne Krappmann and
Matt GaInor for sports page de-
sign, Dan Conroy, Francis and
Deason for information graph-
ics; and Lucy Ament, Francis
and Deason for front-page de-
sign.

Third place awards went to
Marsha Zeller for human inter-
est feature writing. Paul Mo-
tIllYtfor .sports feature_ wriljn~~~~._
Tbm Szmrecsanyii1!fO~
tion and Kevin Ozar for person-
ality proflle.

C.C. Root won an honorable
mention for sports photography
and Scott won for opiruon page
d~sign. Maggie Weyhing, Heidi
Kbenig and Rossman won for
f~ture page design.

I
r

Stander wins
sbholarship

I

IBrandon R. Stander oforosse Pointe Woods has been
awarded a four-year scholarship
through the State Farm com-
panies foundation.

Stander, a senior at Grosse
Pointe North High School.
plans to pursue a bachelor of
business administation degree
at the University of Michigan.

State Farm scholarships are
awarded on the basis of aca-
demic excellence and leadership
potential. Applicants must bE>
sons or daughters of State
Farm agents, employees or reti-
rees.

Winners are Sl7lected m:"
nually by the NatIonal Ment
Scholarship Corp., based on the
students' test scores. academic
record, extracurricular actiVI-
ties a personal essay and coun-
seldr recommendation. Winners
receive $2,000-$6,000 annually
for up to four years.

Stander is a member of the
National Honor Society and IS
on the high honor roll.

Silver Streak
meets
King's Island

St. Clare school's show chOir,
Silver Streak, finished Its sea-
son by taking a tnp to Kmg's
Island amusement park near
Cincinnati earlier this month
to perform in the midwest choir
competition.

In its first fonnal competi-
tion, Silver Streak, which is
composed of 27 sixth-. seventh-
and eighth.graders, earned an
"excellent" ratmg from the
three-judge panel

The group works under the
dIrection of Jonah Burakowskl,
who handles musical direction,
choreography and repertoire

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f., " !
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day, May 31. Jr
In the past 10 years, exhibI-

tors and vendors from all ovlfti
the Grosse Pointe/DetroiUsub-
urban areas have gathered'lto
display and sell their goodS!
Exhibitol s from out-of-state;
even as far away as Florida,
find thIS sale worthwhile to at.-
tend.

Thousands of eager shoppers
have frequented this event over
the many years the asSOCIation
has held the garage sale. The
event helps to fund Grosse
Pointe's Santa Claus Parade
held the day after Thanksgiv-
ing each year to welcome the
Christmas BeRSOn

Profits from the garage sale
come from the rental of the
9x18-foot spaces Rental for the
two days IS $75, with an addi-
tion,I1 refundable $10 cleanup
fee. There IS an additIOnal
charge for electrical outlets.
Additional profits come froni
the $1 adrmssion fee, with
children under 12 years old
admitted free

Any individual or group
wishing to rent space should
call 885-1900, leaVIng name
and telephone number A memo
ber of the Village AssociatIOn
will return your call.

since they were children and e
hadn't seen him in about 10 b
years when she encountered ':l
him at a Grosse Pointe Park B
bar, where she was watching a '{
sporting event on television '1
with friends.

The woman said Martindale lY
asked her for a ride home be- ?
cause he did not have a driVCF's :.
hcense. She agreed to drive '1
hIm home after he told her he J
had to attend to a broken water .,
heater. ~

After arriving at his reJa. ;
tlve's house, the woman saId he J

invited her in to look around.
After a quick tour of the ~

house, the woman said Martin- I)

dale approached her and as-
saulted her and then left the
house, apparently taking her;)
car keys from her jacket ....

The woman testified that she ..
UflC~ the telephone at the rela. .[
tlVe s house to call for a ride
home, but could not reach any.
one. She walked to Mack and
Moross, makmg phone calls :3
along the way When she fi. 18
nally contacted a friend to give I
her a ride, she said she told her :)
friend of the assault Her friend -\l
urged her. despite her initial ).J

reluctance, to report the inci-
dent to the pohce. ',J

Shores polIce arrived at the 'l:)

relative's house and took the ts
woman to a nearby hospItal. J"

Metry said after hIS client is rlJ
cleared of the charges, he may
seek malicIOUS prosecution
charge~ against the woman I/>

'W
1:1

Grosse Pointe's Greatest/
Garage Sale draws near .1' 2

For the 11th straight year,
Grosse Pointe's Grea~ Ga-
rage Sale will take place over
Memorial Day weekend in the
carriage house parking struc-
ture behind Jacobson's in the
Village

The Village is located on
Kercheval between Notre
Dame and St. Clair in Grosse
Pomte with easy access from
all nearby expressways exiting
at Cadieux Road going east to
Kercheval.

Held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday and Monday, May 30
and 31, the garage sale fea-
tures more than 150 exhibitors
selling everything from house.
hold treasures, wonderful
crafts, collectIbles, antiques, T-
shu1:.s, flea market fanCIes and
miscellaneous Items, both new
and old

Drummy Olds wul display
new cars. Refreshments will be
available with coneys, as al-
ways, offered by the Grosse
Pointe ThUltre. Popcorn, cotton
candy and pop are also offered
by other service groups.

As a special added attraction,
The Lake Shore Chorus of
Grosse Pointe Barbershoppers
will penorm at 11 a.m. on Mon-

was sufficient eVIdence to es-
tabhsh that sexual penetration
took place and that force was
used.

Additionally, Rumora said
there was enough evidence to
establish that Martindale took
the woman's car with:mt her
permission.

Following the hearing on the
Shores case, Martindale
pleaded guilty durmg a proba-
tion hearing ill Farms Munici-
pal Court on charges that he
VIolated terms of a November
1991 probation he is serVIng for
fraud charges.

Rumora origInally sentenced
Martindale to serve 58 days in
Jail. But Metry asked Rumora
to amend hIs sentence allowing
Martindale instead to enter a
60-day in.patlent treatment
program. Rumora granted Me.
try's request.

"I don't think (Rumora) had
any chOIce but to bind (Martin-
dale) over but there was no
sign of physical abuse on either
(the defendant or the victim) or
any action after the occurrence
that would mdicate trauma or
sexual assault," Metry said.
"There certainly was a lack of
deSire for her to contact police
voluntarIly. I think she was
anffTY about hIm takmg her
car"

Metry called the charges a
"cover-up" for a sexual encoun-
ter

But the woman testIfIed that
she had known Martmdale

Photos b) Leah Vartaman
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The newly elected officers of the Grosse Pointe Shores Improvement FoundCition for
1993-94are Bill Duncan. vice president. Pat Lowry. secretary. Bruce Vollmer. treasurer.

1'1and Fred. G. Schriever. president. The sign was designed by Dominic Pangborn.

historic center of Mozart's
home town. Continue to Vienna
- the city of Beethoven, Schub-
ert, Haydn, Brahms, Johann
Strauss and other musical
giants.

Foundation officers

Once the glittering capital of
the Hapsburg Empire, its mag-
nificent palaces and ballrooms
are now active with tourists
and special events. The rich-
ness of its cultural life is

Farms man ordered to appear
in Recorder's Court on assault
By Shirtey A. McShane
Staff Writer

What happened between a
Grosse Pointe Farms man and
a Grosse Pointe City woman on
the night of April 15 will be
decided in Detroit Recorder's
Court.

The City woman, 29, re-
ported to Grosse Pointe Shores
pubhc safety officers that the
Farms man sexually assaulted
her in his relative's home m
Grosse Pointe Shores shortly
after he inVIted her inside to
look around

Following an investigation
by the Shores public safety de-
partment, Robert K. Martin-
dale, 28, was arraigned April
21 m Shores MuniCipal Court
on a charge of third-degree
crIminal sexual conduct, a 15-
year felony.

But Martmdale's attorney,
Dean Metry, said the two en-
gaged in a consensual act and
had his client not taken the
woman's car afterward without
perDliSSlOn, the matter would
never have made it to court

Following a May 12 preliml'
nary hearmg, Farms MuniCipal
Judge Matthew Rumora bound
over Martmdale to Recorder's
Court m Detroit on the third-
degree criminal sexual conduct
charges and for unlawfully
driving away an automobile

After hearing testImony from
the woman, whose name is
bemg WIthheld to protect her
IdentIty, Rumora decided there

information night scheduled for August trip"
matched only by the richness of eludes round trip air from De.
its divine pastries, strudel and troit, three nights in Munich,
the legendary Sachertorte. two nights in Salzburg, two

. . nights in VIenna; seven -buffet
The final touch to thIS tour IS breakfasts three dinners'

a drive through the Vienna sightseemg 'with local guid~s ~ I

Woods to Krems to board a Munich, Neuschwanstein Cas-
Danube steamer for a lelsure~y tIe, Salzburg and Vienna; and .
~ along ~e most scemc round trip airport tr~.,
section of the rIver. tion from the War Memorial. I

The trip is $2,299 per person, ~ )
double occupancy; $275 single Call 881-7511 for a flier' or {
supplement. The package in- more information. 1 1

1

Some 200cars and 450 people made the exchange a huge
SUCCeNl again this year and saved these materials from be-
coming landfill-bound.

Baseball League and vice-com-
madore of the Grosse Pointe
Farms Boat Club.

He has worked as a Grosse
Pointe volunteer probation offi.
cer and as a volunteer attorney
for Family Life Education
Council (FLEC).

His wife, Kathleen, who also
is a lifelong resident of Grosse
Pointe, is employed as a comp-
troller for Midwest Analytical
Services, an environmental
testing concern.

Rumora is a member of the
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club,
Grosse Pointe CriSlS Club, Ex-
change Club of Grosse Pointe,
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club, and
Grosse Pointe Farms Founda-
tion

The Grosse Pointe Farms
muniCIpal judge is elected to a
four-year terDl and is responsi-
ble for arraignments in crimi.
nal cases and prehmmary ex.
ams in felony cases.

Rumora preSIdes over tnals
of all misdemeanor violations,
ciVIl cases up to $1,500, mclud.
mg small claims, landlord/ten-
ant disputes and all traffic vio-
latIons

Grosse Pointe Farms Munici-
pal Court is regularly held on
every other Wednesday of each
month.

"

.,

Mayor Robert NOVltke and
several cIty councllmembers
were dlsmayed to learn what
neighborhood residents had to
put up with. The council asked
that city admmistrator Phil
Belcher have a report on op-
tions available ready for the
council's next meeting

"Woods residents shouldn't

Judge Matthew Rumora

and Distnct Judges AssocIatIOn
of MichIgan He currently IS
VIcepresident of the MuniCipal
Judges ASSOCIation

Rumora IS a hfelong reSldent
of Grosse Pomte and a gradu-
ate of GT sse POInte High
School He attended St Paul
School and remams a member
of that parIsh He IS also a
member of the board of dlrec.
tors for the GroB..c;ePOInte
Farms-Cltv-Park Babe Ruth

One person's refuse ...
••• is another person s treasure. ThaI's what Ihe Sloan

family of Eastpointe. left. and the Dunsky family of Grosse
Pointe FarD;.- found out at the Grosse Pointe Citizens for
Recycling's Building Materials Exchange Day lasl week.

Munich, Salzburg, Vienna
Learn more about the Grosse

Pointe War Memorial's Aug.
14-22 trip to Munich, Salzburg
and Vienna at an inforDlative
meeting on Wednesday, May
26, at 7 p.m Special trip con-
sultant, Alex Suczek, will re-
view trip plans and expenses

The trip begins in Bavaria's
Munich, one of the jolliest cities
in all Europe, where there is a
pleasing blend of elegance and
rustic chann - the naughty

and the nice. A half-day city recognizable.
tour mtroduces you to the Spend most of the morning
sights with the afternoon and here then stop at the Passion
evening free to explore this Play village of Oberammergau
manageable CItyon your own. before continuing on to Salz.

The tour continues to the burg. For music lovers, Salz.
fairytale castle of Neuschwan- burg is mostly Mozart. The cop-
stem, the most famous of King per domes and belfries of the
Ludwig's castles. Located at the Old City give it a fairy tale
sout!lern end of the Romantic quality that envelopes you im-
Road, it has been copied by Dis. mediately.
neyworld and its rugh, thin A pleasant stroll with a local
peaked towers ore mstantly expert takes you through the

Ticket lines anger Woods residents
By -Jim :rockford bid people from doing so. have to put up with this sort of
Sta~'t~riler th d th Barbara Sheppard of Stan. thing," Novitke said. "If it will

.1 mg e mess an " e hope spoke WIth her neIghbors take an ordinance banning
~o~ made by youths w,81tmg and with the office occupants nighttime loitering, then I
mIme overmght at. a local reo near Harmony House. She saId think the council will ass
cord store to buy tickets to a her ,.nei~, a1sQ 0 had com. one " • p
rock concert, Woods residents p~ts aboot th~ i>.blBeand the 1 ~~. ,1 . .
asked the cIty council to e." 1m8n"lEft peffind'b~''tli tbB ~,.;;. ~pke, VI~ ,preSident
an ordmance to prevent this eye you . 0, mar etmg for Harmony

rt f thi fr h She saId that one of the doctors House also attended Monday's
SO 0 ng om appenmg h h ffi b th sto . ' .ain w 0 as an 0 Ice y e re meetmg. Papke saId that Har-~'K1ds . t had to enter through the rear mony House does not hke pea-
. ht ~ ca;;pmg ouHover- door because the smell of urme ple w81tmg overmght either To

mg M o~ I e ~ ouse was so bad. prevent that from happening in
: t ac , n~~ be th °firstpe,so Barbara Sheppard said that the future, the company is will-
b a th~ co ocke to she spoke with the police, but ing to hand out numbered wrist

uy tIc ets to ,a r. concert was told that unless they bands.
fromhi th~, ~dreJs tShlcketmastedrf caught someone doing some- The order of ticket sales will
mac ne, S8l ~m eppar 0 thmg illegal, they could not ar. be determined by the number
Stanhope Street m the Woods. rest anyone. B('C8use there is on the wrist band. That way

no ordInance forbidding 100ter- customers gain no advantage
mg overnight, police do not by getting ill line the night be-
have the legal authority to dIs- fore tickets go on sale.
perse crowds campmg out over. "I came to this meeting to
night for tickets apohglZe on behalf of Harmony

House," said Papke. "The tick-
etmaster machine sells tickets
to a number of events, 8J.ld we
would like to keep it at our
Woods store. We do not want to
be a burden to the neighbor-
hood. If the wrist band plan
does not work, we will stop sell.
ing tickets there. We want to
work with the community to
soive this problem."

Farms Judge Rumora seeks re-election

"There were no rest room fa-
cilities for the kids to use, so
they ended up urmating on the
street and m the doorways of
the offices next to Harmony
House."

Sheppard saId he spoke WIth
representatives of Harmony
House, and saId they were sym
pathetic to hIs complamt. The
company told him It doesn't
like people camping out over-
night by its stores, but unless
the city has some sort of ordi-
nance against It, they can't for-

Judge Matthew Rumora has
declared his ~dIdacy for re-
election to the bench of the
MuniCipal Court m Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Rumora has been the Farms
municipal judge for the past
five years after having been
appointed III 1988 by the City
CouncJl, and later elected to a
four-year term in ] 989

Prior to becommg Judge, he
served as city prosecutor for
Grosse Pointe Fenns. A practlc-
mg attorney with 19 years ex-
penence In both CrIminal and
civil cases, Rumora also serves
as visiting judge by specIfic as-
signment m numerous courts
throughout Wayne and Ma
comb countIes

Rumora's professional
achievements mclude appomt-
ment as magistrate for 36th
Distnct Court, DetroIt Traffic
Court referee, CirCUIt Court
mediator, and arbltrawr for the
AmerIcan ArbItratIOn Assocla
tion.

Among hiS profeSSIOnal asso-
CiatIons, Rumora IS a member
of the State Bar of Michigan,
th~ Macomb County Bar Asso-
ciation, Amencan Tnal Law-
yers ASSOCIatIOn, Michigan
Trial Lawyers ASSOCIatIOn,
American Judges ASSOCiatIOn,
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• Free Estimates
774-1045

885-6820

EXERCISE
CLASSES

prayer In publIc schools,
and I commend the super.
intendent and school board
for the poSItIOn It took on
the North Issue.

The letter IS espeCIally
insIdious because It 13 such
a delIberate and elaborate
deceIt. The writer appar-
ently saw some advantage
to attachmg my name, as I
was active In school mat-
ters durmg our stay there
Was the wnter trymg to
embarrass me? To explOIt
my name? What sort of
confused Inwvidual doesn't
merely lack the courage to
use hIS or her own name,
hut IS WIllIng to forge
someone else's?

Hopefully, this letter WIll
set the record straIght
Thanks very much

Jessica M. Katz

YOUR FITNESS COMPANY
offers

PERSONAL
TRAINING

Individually designed
programs, and motivation ,

also private I
I
I
1

I
I
I

I
I

in your home or business
Certified

trainers & instructors
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• State Licensed
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Prayer letter
a fraud
To the Editor:

I am WrI tmg from
Meadow Vista, CalIf,
where my family and I
have lIved since February
of this year, when we left
Grosse POInte

Imagme my surprise
when several friends in
Grosse Pomte called us in
California to comment on a
letter to the editor that ran
over my sIgnature In your
May 13 Issue - my sur-
prise, because I dId not
write the letter and theirs
because the letter took a
position that I would never
take on the current contro-
versy over an InvocatIOn or
student.led prayer at
North's graduatIOn.

I have always opposed

single parent families as
intA... two parent families,
that urban schools are hav.
mg a greater problem
trying to educate chIldren,
that urban "Time drIves
away residents and jobs,
etc.

When are our profes.
sional CIvIl rights leaders
going to permit a rational
discussion of the issues
that lead to misunderstan.
ding and COnflIct? Traffic
and CrIme were the prob-
lems that prompted the
barrIer at Kone. Why does
that have to be "perceIved"
as a racial matter? If CIvIl
rightIsts so perceIVe it
that way, what does that
say about their judgment of
the race predominant on
the other SIde of Fox
Creek? .

It's tIme to stop thIS non.
sense and begm an effort to
solve our mutual problems
through cooperatIon rather
than inCItement to resent-
ment. I'm sorry the Detroit
News and Free Press saw
fit to blow this matter so
bIg. I'm sorry that BIll
Weld.Wallis and the Rev.
Bill DeVries could find
nothIng better than kero-
sine to throw on a little
blaze. I hope some cooler
heads will act to throw cold
water to put out the fire.
We need cool heads - not
hot heads!

Harold Jinks
Grosse Pointe Park

Youths suspected
in Park vandalism

"t

A homeowner in the 1000
block of Balfour suspects high
school rivalnes as the reason
why his front window was
smashed May 18 by a group of
teenagers.

The homeowner told Grosse
Pointe Park public safety offi-
cers that the window was
smashed with a baseball bat af.
ter six carloads of teenagers
stopped in front of his house.
He suspects the vandalIsm IS
possbIly In retaliation for a
fight that occurred two weeks
earlier between teens from two
different high shcools

Charles Loeher
Grosse Pointe Woods

Civil rights and
wrongs
To the Editor:

The civil rights actiVlsts
are at it again, stUTing up
a furor to keep themselves
in the public eye and "in
business." It most certainly
does nothing to improve
human relatlOns or "clvll
nghts."

The only "wall" Grosse
POInte Park has is one to
keep out the DetroIt River.
Detroit people come and go
into Grosse Pointe Park as
freely as people of thE' Park
do in Detroit. There is no
barrier at Jefferson, Fair-
fax, Essex or Avondale _
only at Korte.

The protest is not really
over the closing of Kort.e
east of Alter Road, but over
the "perception" of its sig.
nificance. The Park resi-
dents who asked for the
barrier are condemned for
racism or at least "insensi-
tivity" hecaUBe they fail to
understand how thIs is per.
ceived as an insult by the
DetrOIt neighbors, presum.
ably all black - pardon
me, African-Americans _
who have been taught to
lovk for insults in every-
thmg a white person may
do.
I marvel that such sensi-

tivity 15 permitted to run
only one way; there is no
expectation that any racial
group other than Cauca-
sian should show sensitiv-
ity to another entity. Sc it
is now "racist" to deplore
crime in Detroit or Amer-
ica, to point out that child-
ren do not fare as well In

have any of us noticed in.
creasing commercial air.
plane activity over the
Grosse Pointes? Do any of
us sense an "easing into
the ultimate objective?"
Are we willing to have our
community "underlie an
airplane expreBSway?"

There comes to mmd a
World War IT slogan: "We
did it before and we can do
it again!"

The third letter, a genu-
ine service to our commun.
ity, revisits and updates,
reminding us: "Continue to
fight City Airport." It was
"mUBt reading" for all
GI'OIl8ePointe residents.

Its theme, "Grosse
Pointe opposition helped
defeat the ftrst two propos-
als for DCA expansion and
will continue to be effective
against the third three-
stage plan." Gov. Engler,
Sen. Riegle and Sen. Levin
must be apprised of Grosse
Poinl.t! opposit!On to the UBe
of state or federal funds
(our taxes) to expand DCA.

Deserving repetition and
emphasis, and of particular
importance to Grosse
Pointe residents, "Pointers
have made it clear that
they do not want public
funds used to construct a
facility that will destroy
the quality of bfe in their
communities. They object
to the noise, water and air
pollution attendant upon
an expanded airport, and
are unwilling to have their
community underlie an arr
plane expressway."

As Grosse Pomte resi-
dents we should dig out
back copies of the Grosse
Pointe News and re-read
these three commentaries
by three fine citizens who
have the best interests of
our community at heart.
They are trying to help all
of us.

The upcoming mayoral
election may result in in.
creased opposition or in.
creased backing for DCA
expansion. That will have
to take care of itself. The
least we can do is advise
the governor and our sena-
tors of our opposition.

Perhaps also, if subse-
quently confirmed by the
Senate, advise David Hin-
son, former chairman of
the now defunct Midway
Airlines and more recently
vice president marketing
and busineBS development
at Douglas Aircraf\; Co.,
nominated by President
Clinton to head the FAA.

Within recent months

Lettel'-'S .tI... •••••,.•••••••••••••'••••••

From page 8A

C~fyAirport
~e\tisited

~

.o'the Editor:
During recent weeks,

letters opposing De.
't City Airport expan.

. 'have appeared in The
.G~ Pointe News "To
'the Editor" columns. Very
timely letters.

r The first, quietly and
tastefully disagrees with a
newly appointed DCA offi.
cial's statement that the
Grosse Pointe residents
coUld not hear noises of
DCA plane landings and
takeoffs. Then what are
those noises we heard, even
before storm windows were
deJlctivated, overgrown
bees?

How could a quasi.pubhc
otflcial imply that Grosse
Pointe residents could not
hear plane landmgs and
talf,eoffs? Semantics? Tech.
nicaJ. definitions of landings
roM takeoffs? Every take-
oft', and whatever follows,
involves an earlier landing
preceded by an approach.

According to newspaper
reports, the Southwest's
April 1993 revenue passen.
ger miles jumped 22.1 per.
cent vs. April '92. This
month, Southwest will in.
crease its DCA flights from
16 per day to 20 a day, a
25 percent increase. So
even without expansion, by
May 10 Southwest Airlines
will have 20 landings and
20 takeoffs per day at DCA
- a total of 40 commercial
events.

The second letter, also
very thoughtful and intelli.
gent. quietly reminds us
that the many factors otigi-
nally causing opposition to
DCA expansion still exist.
To re-quote in part, "DCA
would be trading a small
plane airport for a major
jetway with maxims) intru-
sion to its surroundings."

As recommended before,
let's keep DCA a small
non-eommercial facility.

May 20,1993
Gros.. Pointe News
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So, with the freedom of sum-
mer with us, maybe now is
the time to think about hav-
ing the new radial kerato-
tomy surgery so you won't
be bothered with your
glasses and contact lenses
this swnmer. Lots of people
are having this revo-

_ lutionary surgery ...your
. 'fA neighbors ... your co-work-

~ ers ...and the people you see
~ every day in your meetings

and at the parties you attend.

Metropolitan Eye Center, right in your neighborhood on ~ack
rth of Eight Mile at Shady Lane, is a national trendsetter ill the

~~w surgical procedure. It's safe, it's almost ~ainles~,. and the
surgery is performed in our fully equipped s~rglcal faclhty on an
outpatient basis. To fmd out ifRK surgery might be an answer for
you, call today...

1. To request information in the mail.
2. To schedule a one-on-one consultation.
3. To reserve a seat at a free RK seminar.

Everywhere you go, people are ~ing a~out the new rad!al
keratotomy surgery to help people WithnearSightedness and asttg-
matism see much better without their glasses. Many people forget
about wearing glasses at all.

-----------,, Thursday, May 27, 7:00 p.m. I
774....6820 I Saturday, June 12, 1:00 p.m. I

I Thursday, June 17, 7:00 p.m. J-------------
~
~ Metropolitan Eye Center

& Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

I
i'•
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAllON ( . c.
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By Monte Nagler
tive in spring. Many animal
species, such as deer, sheep an
goats, have their offspring this
time of year. The children's
is always alive with springtim
photo opportunities, not just of
the animals but candid shots 0
the kids as they are absorbed I

in the antics of their animal I
fiiends. :

Many state parks 8WTOund I
the metropolitan area and they
offer picture prospects, too.
From a meandering stream to ,
an intimate waterfall to the t

path leading into the woods,
parks offer tremendous photo
possiblities. Just keep your pho-
tographer's vision in tune and
"spring" mto action with your )
camera. )

Erin J. Barthel 0

council and welcome the oppor-
tunity to participate in local
government and assist in the
policy-making process," sHe
said. r

Photograp.h~

The future of photography is here, and we've got it.
KODAKPHOTO CD PLAYER 850

• Photo features: 2x tele, pan and rotate, 8x
programmable memory

• Autoplay, time edit, shuffle play
• Bitstream Audio D/A Converter • Audio Scan
Plays digital photo CD and audw discs

tight, usmg close-up equIpment
such as close-up filters or a ma .
cro lens. You need to be steady
when you shoot m close, so be
sure to use a tripod and cable
release. Carry a piece of dark
poster board with you to place
behind the flowers in order to
eliminate distracting back-
grounds.

For blossoming trees, shoot
in early morning or late after-
noon light to get maximum tex-
ture and detail in the foliage. A
polarizmg filter will darken the
blue sky, adding further impact
to your shot.

An excIting spnngtrme locale
is your local zoo. While the zoo
offers year-round picture possi-
bilities, it is especially attrac.

N.Y.
Barthel is a member of the

League of Women Voters in
Grosse Pointe, the Detroit AiMMr
clation of University of Michi-
gan Women, University of
Michigan Alumni Association,
Public Safety Task Force for
the Grosse Pointes and H.arper
Woods futuring process and al-
umna of Grosse Pointe South
High School.

Barthel is a concemed citizen
of Grosse Pointe Farms and
would like to contribute her
skills to the Farms council.

"After first..hand experience
on both the federal and state
levels of government, I believe
I am qualified to serve on the

Spring blossoms with photo OpS
Spring is here at lastl Aching

backs from shoveling and
frozen fingertips are gone.
Springtime livens our hearts,
stimulates our senses and
serves 88 an incentive to get
the camera out of winter hiber-
nation.

Many excitmg and challeng.
ing picture-taking opportunities
are available in springtime.
Now is the time to dust off the
camera and get in gear for
some rewarding experiences.

If your camera has been sit-
ting around all winter, make
sure the batteries are fresh and
that you brush up on your
knowledge of all controls.

Ready to begin? There's a lot
of picture potential out there.
Here are some Ideas of what to
shoot, where to go, and how to
do it.

Perhaps the best place to be-
gin your springtime photogra-
phy is WIth the abundance of
flowers and blossoms in the
area. Some flowers have vivid
and bold colors, some soft and
pastel, but all imite your cam-
era to record their spnngtime
serenade.

For best results, move in

Barthel declares candidacy
for seat on Farms council

Erin J. Barthel, district legis-
lative liaison for state Sen.
John Kelly, will seek a seat .,n
the Grosse Pointe Fanns city
council.

Barthel, a life-long resident
of the Farms, graduated from
the University of Michigan at
Dearborn with a bachelor's de-
gree in pohtical science with
additional studies in govern-
ment at American University
in Washington, D.C.

She has worked for the state
Legislature for the past two
years and has served as a legis-
lative aide for the House Select
Committee on Narcotics Abuse
and Control under its chair-
man, Rep. Charles Rangle, D-

When you trade in your old audio component or
slide projector for a new KODAK PHOTO CD PLAYER

Your PICtures Have Never Been So Powerfur Nt=...:"

Start projecting your film images on TV with the KODAK PHOTO CD
PLAYER. Your big brilliant pictures are perfect for group viewing. What's
more, the system is a great sounding state-of-the-art audio CD player when
you're not enjoying your new Photo CD "TV Family Album". Simply take 35
mm photos using your current camera and have your photofinisher transfer the
negatives or slides onto a KODAK PHOTO CD. Each Photo CD holds up to 100 0
pictures that you can watch in any order with the remote control. And, for a limited time, receive
$50 in savings on Photo CD transfer services from participating photofinishers. Ask for details in

/3'2qtpH::J",our store.

Trade in your old slide projector or audio component and get $50 off on a
KODAK 850 CD PLAYER.

the volunteers WIll be held at
the FlUI'lane Club, which IS lo-
cated at 5000 Fairlane Woods
Drive, off Hubbard Drive be-
tween Southfield and Ever-
green in Dearborn.

Tickets and information can
be obtained by calling Preston
Costantino at 884-9118 by May
24 or by calling Donzell Greene
at 393-2504 or Ed Haroutunian
at 837-2366 Donation is $30 a
person.

Pomte Woods are bemg hon-
ored for their contributions to
the community and the Repub-
hean Party.

"ThIS will be the biggest
eVf'nt held by the Republicans
of Wayne County in nearly 40
years," stated Preston Costan-
tmo, the event's co-chair.

The 6 p.m. reception and 7
p.m. prime-rib dinner honoring

l~ews

"To applICants with qualified credit.

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND
GET ONE COOL DEAL!.

This dramatic photo of four amaryllis is a sure sign of spring. Monte Nagler look this shot at
the University of Michigan Botanical Gardens.

'NERE FlGI-IlI!'G Frn American Heartft
'OJR UFE Association V'

3 Pointe volunteers to be honored

Volunteer. ...;

Three Grosse Pointers are
among the 30 outstandIng vol-
unteers to be honored by Gov.
John Engler and the Wayne
County Republican Committee
at a Tuesday, June 8, receptlOn-
dinner.

Arthur Getz of Grosse Pomte
Park, Cheryl Preston Costan-
tino of Grosse Pointe Farms
and Arthur Kuehnel of Grosse

.'

.'

SALE ENDS 5-29-93

YOU PAY $279 95ONLY: •
PLUS, SAVE UP TO AN ADDITIONAL
$50 ON CD TRANSFER SERVICESI

OUR SALEPRICE$329.95
INSTANTREBATE -50.00

(MALDDF)
SALES & MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS

There's never been a better time to purchase a new KODAKPHOTO CD
PLAYER. Just brIng your old projector or audio component along with
the savings voucher to our photo-electronics department today.

r-----------------------------------,I KODAK PHOTO CD PlAYERTndt In 5.1"ngs Voucher I
r Pios< fill ou, mil saVlOgs 10OCM' and ul<, II 10 'I"""'pmng ,":ukrro ul<, :adV;lnr~of wsrnngson, I
I KODAK PHOTO CD PV.YER bp"d,ng In your old pro"",o' o"udlOoomponcoc I
I I
I I
I N.m< -------------_______ I
I A~= II -------------------- I
I Clly- S.,,,, z,p___ I
: S<ruJNumbaotPJ.Y<r' lL __OO~~~~~ ~

STORE HOURS:
Monday and Friday

10 om - 8 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Saturday
10 om - 6 pm

Financing
Available

HEATCRAFT
HEATING & COOLING

"Quality ServIce & Installation Since 1949"
15007 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park
Call Bob Lindquist at

882-6633

.11.
COOJNG.}-£ATJNG

Quality Installation B.vFactory Trained Dealers.

HURRY,
LIMITED TIME OFFER

SEE YOUR BIl DOLlAR FOR DOLlAR
AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS. NATURAL CAS HOLDS

A THRH TO ONE PRICE
ADVANTAGE OVER ElECTRICITY.

Free
Estimates

I
I
I

I MICRI
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years old, and the other when 1
was in my late BOa.

Getting back. into good fonn
- getting back mto shape - af-
ter any illness takes longer and
longer and requires more and
more determinatIOn and effort
as you grow older. At BOme
point, you may not be able to
get back to your fonner condi-
tion, but every bit of effort and
determination you put into it in
trying to get there is worth it.

Prevention and rehabilitation
are the long.tt'anI forces that
govern our health and ablhties
mcreasingly as we grow older.
Of course, we want treatment
and a cure if we are ill, but too
often that is consIdered the
only responsibility of a doctor. ,
If the doctor pursues prevention
and rehabilitation, he or she
won't be called out as often to
do the more dramatic JObof
curing.

In today's atmosphere of declining rates, it is
reassuring to know that a CD investment at

~publicBankisFDIC-insuredand
guarantees you a solidrett'rn.

48 MONTH CERTIFICATE

BEPUBLIC 18720 Mack Avenue"I Grosse Pointe Farms, MI- BANK 882-6400
~ .... 1700 N. Woodward, Suite B
~........................ Bloomfield Hills, MI

'" 258-5300
M.ml>u F1)lC

Risk Free and Guaranteed

• $2,500 minimum deposit. Substantial interest penally for early WIth:
drawal • Available for a limiled time only. Outstandmg personal servIce

ferred to as recovery or conva.
lescence and is considered
something that the body takes
care of automatically. It is, in
effect, rehabilitation.

I was surpnsed durmg this
latest illness at how hard I had
to work to return to my former
competence in exercise. I had to
be determined to walk each
day, to see that I climbed stairs
each day, and I even counted
the times I leaned over to pick
things up from the floor.

In the Himalayas, I brought
strength back into my muscles
by using them, and had I not
made the effort at that time, it
would have taken several
months to recover completely.

I probably would never have
attained my previous state of
physical well.being after my
last illness 1f I hadn't pushed
and pushed. One of these ill-
nesses occurred when I was 20

before my illness.
Both of these efforts of get-

ting fit agam were, in effect,
the process of rehabilitation.
However, there was certainly a
vast dIfference in the speed of
improvement in attaining my
goal. This process is often re-

turmng or approaching vehi-
cles, especially at intersections,
and be sure the dnver sees you
before stepping off the curb.
Vehicles turning left are more
dangerous to pedestrians than
those making right turns -
even right turns on red traffic
signals.

• Be seen - Wear light,
bright colors during daylight,
particularly in winter when the
days are short, the low angle of
the sun creates long shadows
and pedestrians tend to wear
dark clothing. When walking
at night, particularly in rural
areas, wear reflective clothing
and carry a flashlight to warn
motorists of your presence.

• Walk smart - A green
light and ''Walk'' signal do not
nnccssarily mean it's safe to
cross. Check for turning or a~
proaching vehicles. Don't as-
sume all traffic will stop. Be
alert when you step in front of
a stopped bus or truck - its
size makes it harder for over.
taking drivers to see yau.

• Timing - Too often pedes-
trian signals don't give a per-
son enough time to crass the
street before the "Don't Walk"
light comes on. Don't start if
the signal already is flashing.
If you are in the middle of the
street, continue to the other
side .

By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

Senior Health
before I was able Go walk a
mile at one time, and I was ex.
hausted domg It. I was deter-
mined to get back to my pre.
illness pace, and did But it
took determination and about
five weeks. At that point I was
almost as strong as I had been

jured
To aId this groWIng segment

of the populatIon, AAA MIchI-
gan is offering a l'ew public
awareness brochure and pro-
gram, "Walking Through The
Years: Pedestrian Safety For
The Older (65+) Adult."

The brochure is available
free at AAA Michigan branches
statewide. Groups or senior citi-
zen organizations desiring a
presentation by a AAA Michi.
gan Community Safety Ser-
vices representative should call
(313) 336-1410.

"While street-crossing
suggestions were developed
with the mature citizen in
mind, they apply to everyone,
from children on up," said
,Jerry Basch, AAA Michigan's
community safety services man-
ager.

"Senior citizens may be more
vulnerable, however, because of
possible vision and hearing
problems, slower reaction times
and greater difficulty m re-
covering from a crash. A care-
less motorist may be responsi.
ble for many of these tragedies,
but the aging pedestrian cannot
assume he's safe just because
he's doing everything properly.
He can be 'dead' right."

Among suggestions:
.., See - Be '!lure you can.-see

miles through high mountain
country. I did it right out of a
sick bed, and fortunately with.
out relapses. I don't recom-
mend such haste but my body
did it. I repeat, I was 20 years

'old.
A couple of years ago I had a

bout of dysentery. I was in bed
with fever for three days and
was up in five, but I was weak
as a kitten. Before I was sick, I
had been walking at least a
mile a day at a pace of a little
more than 3 mph. I was com-
fortable with that.

In this illness my fever dId
not reach 100 degrees, and I
began just walking around the
house two days after my tem-
perature had returned to nor-
mal. Even that walking fa-
tigued me It was two weeks

sent only 12 percent of the pop-
ulation in Michigan, they rep-
resent 20 percent of those
killed as pedestrians and 7 per-
cent of those injured, AAA
MichIgan reports. In 1991, the
last year for which statistics
are available, 36 persons over
age 65 were killed and 232 in-

For more information, con-
tact Bruno at 884-0175. The of-
fice is located at 21115 Mack at
Roslyn Road

and live demonstrations with
America's best-known gar-
dener," Bruno said.

Jerry Baker is one of the
most recognized names and
faces in gardening. He hosts
the weekly "On Garden Live"
radio program, which airs
across the United States and
Canada. Baker is also the ~st-
selling author of more than
three dozen books, and he
serves as the contributing gar-
den expert to the world book
encyclopedia.

Helpbuild th~rc
Associatioo for. Retar;ded.)Citizens ~

Seniors
Rehabilitation: Walk your way to renewed health

rvl~}f 20, 1&~J
Grosse Pointe News

Baker to address senior gardeners

When I was 20, I was invited
to live and explore in the Hi.
malayas for a year m country
rarely below 11,000 feet. This
was in Ladak, in the northeast.
ern corner of Kashmir along
the border of Tibet and Chinese
TurkiBtan.

Diphthena was endemic
there, and children often died
of it. In one of the larger vii.
lages, I was invited to the
home of the local rB,jah and
spent BOrnetime entertaining
his 5- and 6-year-Qld listless
boys. Two days later they were
dead of diphtheria.

Then I came down with it. I
was sick for five days with a
high fever.

Two or three days later, it
was necessary for me to start
on a journey of more than 500

Some street-crossing tips for mature pedestrians
More and more mature

adults are becoming health con.
scious. And with the arrival of
spring, they'll be joggIng and
walking. But, unfortunately,
more mature adults are also
being fatally injured while
crossing the street.

While graying adults repre-

Louie Bruno, Grosse Pointe's
representative for the financial-
services firm Edward D. Jones
& Co., will host a free seminar
for area retirees Wednesday,
May 26, featuring Jerry Baker,
America's master gardener, at
Bruno's office In Grosse Pomte
Woods.

The program will be broad-
cast live via satellite from
Jones & Co's. St. Louis head-
quarters. It will feature an in-
house demonstration of tech-
niques to improve your
gardening results.

"Whether you have a green
thumb or you've always wished
you did, you'll enjoy this infor-
mative hour of gardening tips

ALEXANDER SMITH
PRESENTS

Your home is a total expression of you_

as orlgtnal as a thumbprint. And there Is

no more beautiful way to accentuate your

decor than with the carpets of Alexander

Smith. Exceptionally rich, virtually time-

less, they complement antiques as well

as contemporary designs. But do see

them today. Because right now, these

strlkingly beautiful carpets are on sale.

The Best Way
To Show Off

Beautiful Legs.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

Saturday May 22ncl
10a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sunday May 23rd
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

SPECIAL BANK TERMS (~p~:;;.

50 New C1 ,Used Grands
On Display

Baldwin • Shimmel • Kawai • Bosendorfer
Young Chang • Weber • Steinway • Yamaha

USEDSTEINWAY $9995 BOS~RFERS =~OM$SA:$VE$
6' CARVED CASE ON SALE CONCERT USE

r------=~~~
NEW mw FROM
~~~s FROM $5995 BALDWINS $5995

Sill"f:f"ant Manuf'""'l'er Discounts
(Normally reserved for schools and churches)

Will be offered durin this Sale!

OGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . , ! b r c.



Linda Schneider
Board of Education

May 20,1993
Grosse Pointe News

eral poor health mIght make It, ,
difficult to look after one's af. I'

fairs, but it could happen and It
is best to make arrangements
ahead of time. There are differ-
ent ways in whIch you can give
another person legal authonty
to look after your affairs In
choosing one, you should con
suit a lawyer.

And then there IS the matter
of makmg a WIll. Have a law.
yer do It. Do not buy a legal
form and fill It m yourself.
When used m a WIll, chfferent
words can have a meaning that
is qUIte different from theIr
meanIng In common usage
Also, have your lawyer super
vise the way m whIch you and
your wItnesses SIgn the WIll.
There are formal requIrements
for the way In whIch thIS IS
done.

GPN: OS/20/93

have legal unplications. If you
decid~ to stay in the old home.
stead, more than likely you will
have maintenance problems. If
the repair work involves sub-
stantial cost, you should see a
lawyer. He will look over the
contract to protect your inter.
ests.

Don't sign anything involv-
ing an important decISion or a
substantial sum of money until
you get legal advice. If you de-
cide to move to a cooperative or
a condominium, your lawyer
can determme the extent of
your rights in the property and
your liabilities to other owners
and the public. It is also impor.
tant to find out whether the
enterpnse as a whole 18 finan.
clally sound.

No one wants to thInk ahead
to a time when illness or gen.

Notice is hereby given that absentee ballots for theAnnual Election
to be held in The Grosse Pointe Public School System on the above
date are available from 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Monday through
Thursday, and 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Fridays, in the Elections
Office at Barnes School, located at 20090 Morningside, GPW,
48236.
The Elections Office at Barnes School will be open from 9:00 a.m.

to 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, June 12, 1993, for the purpose of receiving
applIcatIons for absent voter ballots.

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBUCSCHOOLSYSTEM
NOTICE OF AVAILABIUTY

of ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

ANNUAL ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 14,1993

WHOLESALE WINDOW
Top of the line Vinyl Windows in the U.S.

"'w roH"trIDf-l Limited Time eowlWNOOWS

J r 0 DO
~

i 01.
?n~\I'II~af~-1nwlatedQJS

DOUBLE HUNG VINYL
Up to 28" Wide 54" High, Pittsburg Glass

$198~'nslalled&cap~
Eight windows or more, wood removal only, metal slightly higher.

Available - Sun ate Gloss - TuffCoat. Foam Frames

we ALSO ro SIDING AND DCX>RS • DEAl WTTH O\oVNER. 18 YEARS IN BUSINESS

CAll TODAY AND
ORDER YOUR
PARTY TRAYS

FOR GRADUATION
PARTIES

GRaSSEL'S $ 4
CORNED BEEF 2 9
FlJ\TS LB

PORK LOIN
ROAST $169
3.41b av. LB

By Marian Trainor

2LBSORMORE
$399AGED SUMATRA............... L8

(Rich Morning Blend)

fRENCH ROAST ....._.........$3"1I
HAWAIIAN

$759GENUINE KONA............... lB

COLOMBIAN
$399 'SUPREMO............................ 1I

FRANKENMUTH
PILSNER DARK ..... $19.99 + dep

HEINEKEN
24 Bottles $21.99 + dep

LABAn'S
24 Bottles $15.99 + dep

OLD DETROIT
24 Bottles $21.99 + dep

MOlSON
24 Bottles $15.99 + dep

Whole SAMUEl ADAMS $20.95 + dep
STROH'S

AMISH CHICKEN $1.19 L8 30 P k $1199 dac . + ep
PlACK CA S AMISH BREAST $1.89 LII BUDWEISER $11.99 + dep6 f\ N 9 9 ~ AMISH EGGS $1.29 Dt MILLER $11.99 + dep

ALL FLAVORS +DEP AMISH DUCK BREAST $5.89 LB GEORGE KlllIANS .. $16.49 + dep
AMISH CORONA

CAMPBELL GRANOLA CEREAL $1.99 1I 24 Bottles $20.99 + dep
CH ICKEN 79 ~ IIW nEMl :~~~~~BER ALE $29.00 + dep

RAMEN PKG. TURKEY KABOBS STEAM
R d F $ 24 Bottles $21.85 + dep_m~D ~~ Th:3rillr 2 for 500 A~~~~:v~.~.~.~ $21.85 + dep

\J I. ~\~ STROH'S SIGNATURE• -Lllf,.-g I 24 Bottles $13.99+dep
MICHIGAN C•• wltlJ ..' (:., SIERRA NEVADA $22.49 + dep

ASPARAGUS .99 LB HOFFMAN'S • PEPSI
CALIFORNIA HARD $3 29
PEACHES .99 LB SALAMI • LB

VADALIA 69 KRAKUS $3 29 12 PACKONIONS • LB HAM • LB
SNOWWHITf $ HOFFMAN'S SUPER SHARP $299 CANS
MUSHROOMS 1.39 LB CHEESE $299 lB + DEP

good lawyer is a musta

Prime Time

'It.~ .... ...... .
........*..

Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank, FSB

20599 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
313-886-8881

Pat Twining Bank Manager
Grosse POInte Woods

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

Profitcheck means exactlywhat It says - more
for you when you deCIdeto make Colomal Central SaVlllgs
Bank your bank. You can count on Colomal to prOVIdeyou WIththe
best bankIng services to meet your personal bankmg needs So come
talk to us today about opening up your Profitcheck checkIngaccount

Your Pro6tcheck checking account bene6ts include:
t/ No per check charges
t/ Overdraft protecuon
t/ No monthly mamtenance fee WItha minImum balance

ofS350
t/ Convement and free ATM card
t/ FIrst 50 checks free
t/ ReceIve up to S10 for your unused checks
t/ Tiered Interest rates

'~t Colonial Cent-'al, our goal zs to offer our customers
convement and affordable banking services, like our Profttcheck
checking accollnt. "

Seniors16A

Even in retirement,
Most of us have professionals

we turn to when we have
health problems We refer to
them as "my doctor," "my den.
tlst," "my optometnst " It gives
us a sense of security that they
are there when we need them.
J It's a good bet that miSSing
from that I1st IS "my lawyer."
Yet a lawyer can help us avoid
makmg mIstakes, and as we
grow older, the margin for er-
ror begins to disappear. As
young working people, we could
recoup our losses if mistakes
were made Now, as semors, we
may not have a chance to do
so

To make It more personal, if
you are stIll working but are
close to retu'l::ment, It IS WIse to
make plans for the adJustment
to retIrement in advance whIle

f
OU still have tIme for full con-
deration
Family and frIends can be

elpful. Those WIth specIal
ammg, such as people from
e busmess world or someone
a SOCIalagency who special.

ize in counseling older people,
can advise you, but when it
comes to the legal aspects of
important decisions, you need a
lawyer.

A family lawyer can give you
a legal checkup, much as your
family doctor can let you know
if there axe any health prob.
lems developmg which need at.
tention.

Laws and circumstances
change as the years go by,
which warrants periodic con.
sultatlOn. A death in the fam. dle them. He may draw up a to approval by a court or by a
ily, a birth, a marriage, a di- will, a deed or a contract or state or federal agency. For ex.
vorce or a change in your look over other documents that ample, the lawyer's fee is con.
finanCIal condition axe exam. have been prepared by someone trolled In cases involving
pIes of times when legal advice else to see that your Interests guardianship, estates of the de-
can avert problems. are adequately protected. ceased and in cases concerning

Ifyou Jnove from one state to Because of his general know. certain types of retIrement ben.
another, you need counsel. The ledge of people and bUSIness, he efits, such as Social Security.
laws of each state differ. Inher. may advise you about vaxious In most cases, all you have to
itance law may differ, for exam- aspects of your affairs, which do to get SocIal SecurIty bene-
pIe The law of the state where are not entirely matters of law, fits is to apply for them But if
you make your home deter- or he may call on experts from you are not satisfied and wish
mmes the vahdJty of your will. other fields. When It comes to to have your benefits re-exam.

Perhaps you have a lawyer legal fees, there is no unIversal ined within the agency or by
in mind to whom you can turn rate, but there are guidelines. the courts, it is advisable to be
for a review, update and advice. In most cases, a lawyer charges represented by an attorney if
But if you don't, the U.S. Offi~ for the amount of time he you go to court.
of Aging offers advice on -:::100S- spends with you, and you can Many older people add to
ing a family lawyer. save yourself time and money their retirement Income by

One suggestion is to find a by discussing your affairs earning extra money. However,
satisfied client. Another is to cleaxly and concisely. Some- there are legal implicatIOns
call the local bar association. times attorneys set a flat fee that must be considered. There
Someone there will give you for certain types of work, such may be zoning ordinances
the name of a reliable attorney, as drawing up a will, probating which prohibit your right to
and you can get an initial m. an estate or handling a real es- carry on certain activitIes.
terview for a modest fee or, tate transaction. There may be state or local reg.
sometimes, free. Ifyou are not In your first consultation ulations covering the work you
impressed, you axe under no with a lawyer or in consulting want to do and your eaxnings
obligation to continue with his him about a new matter, you !night affect your right to col.
services. Ifyou cannot afford to should ask on what basis he lect retirement funds.
pay a fee, you can call the La- sets his iee. If it is on an hourly Sometimes even leisure activo
gal Aid Society for free advice. basis, ask what the rate per ity can require the services of

What services can a lawyer hour is. The attorney may be an attorney, such as when you
perform for you? His primary able to give you a rough esti. sign a contract for membership
purpose, of course, is to advise mate of the total cost even in a club, a course of instruc.
you about the legal status of though he charges by the hour. tion or buy equipment to use in
your affairs and, if necessary, For certain kinds of legal pursuing your activity.

1 to use legal procedures to han. work, a lawver's fee is subject Choosing a place to live may

IFeatured State seeks public input on helping elderly
vocalist A blueprint for serving Mich- says Parr, are specific steps about the proposed plan on

Denise Stevens, vocalist igan's elderly, developed by the aimed at the development of a Thursday, June 17, from 2-4
with the Mel Stander Michigan Office of Services to systematic statewide approach p.m. at the Inkster Recreation
"Gentlemen of Swing" th~ Agin~ (OSA), is current!y to provision of long.term care Complex, 2025 Middlebelt
Quintet. will play aQn~ bem~J~p'~w~~~'e .pub~c" services. ; Road, Inkster.
\music for the Grosse PointG" ~,~rding to OSA s mtenm: Also among the list of pr<h!" ..J?~ <W4h.~ilit1es..need-
Senior Men's Club aDDuaJ < ~r. 9.axol P~. posed new initiatives are objec. mg aCcommOdations to paxtici-
Ladies' Night at the War The docum~nt, a draft. State bves to strengthen the nghts of pate in these meetings should
Memorial on Thursd Plan for SemceB to the Elderly older persons, to increase the contact OSA at (517) 373-8230
June 3 Coc.lctal'ls e atayS' (1994-1996), outlines how the participation of Native Ameri- or (517) 373-4096 (TDD) at least

. ar state of Michigan will assure cans in aging Tlrograms and one week in advance to requestp.m.. dinner at 6:45 and th t . will be 'bl . d th eeds f bili hdancing at e p.m. a servIc.:s. . accessl e servIceS, to stu yen 0 mo' ty, visual, eaxing or
For reservations. call ~ older ~chigamans ~d de- the state's Asian Pacific Island. other assistance.

882-8404. livered fwrly and eqwtably. ers, to strengthen communica. If unable to attend the public
The proposed plan also ad. tiona and planning for the fu. forum, people axe encouraged to
dresses how the state agency ture, and to analyze data which send written comments to OSA
and the 15.member Commis- can be used to re-examine costs on or before June 25.
sion on Aging intends to advo- of delivering semces to rural Copies of the proposed plan
cate on behalf of Michigan's 1.5 elderly residents. can be obtained from the state
million people age 60 and older. The public will have a agency or any Area Agency on

Among the new objectives, chance to express opinions Aging in the state.

Senior Men
to honor
top students

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe will meet at the
Grosse Pointe Wax Memorial,
32 Lakeshore, at 11 a.m. 'lUes-
day, May 25. The topic will be
Acade!nic Recognition Day. The
10 top-ranking students from
Grosse Pomte South High
School and 10 from Grosse
Pointe North High School will
be honored. The presenter will
be past president Wilbur Baetz.
Special awards will be given
the students. The event will be
recorded for cable Channel 32.

On Ladies' Night, Thursday,
June 3, at 6:15 p.m., we raise
the curtain on our annual gala
dmner-dance m the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal. The entree will
be beef stroganoff, San Fran.
cisco vegetables, greens, rasp-
berry fluff pIe and beverage.

DanCIng to the music of Mel
Stander and hIs "Gen'Iemen of
Swing" orchestra featuring vo-
calIst Denise Stevens. Your
own table arrangement \Vith 4
to 12 is aVaIlable.

Reservations at $25 are due
May 29.

For further informatIOn and
reservations, call Sheldon
Flynn at 882-8404.

I MICROURAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAliON ( .
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Foundation, Box 36373, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236;
Christ Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms; or to the chanty of the
donor's chOIce.

Zina J. Zakem
A funeral mass was held Sat-

urday, May 15, at St. Clare of
Montefalco Catholic Church for
ZIna J Zakem, 76, who died
Wednesday, May 12, 1993, at
Cottage Hospital m Grosse
Pointe Fanus

Born In Detroit, Mrs. Zakem
hved In Grosse Pomte Park.

She IS survived by her hus-
band, James A.; a daughter,
Naomi Zakem, two sons, Alex
and James F; five grandchJl-
dren; two sisters, Rose Schul-
man and Juliette Shaheen; and
two brothers, Frank and Ed-
ward. She was predeceased by
her brothers, Joseph and Al-
bert. Interment IS at Mount
Olivet Cemetery In Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu
neral Home in Grosse Pointe

OVER 50 AVAILABLE
~5 spd. manuel trans. • Floor carpet
• 2.5L 4 CyL eng. • Po ....me
• Sort lap • Po brc:lkes

Grace Wilson Hodges
A memorial service was held

Wednesday, May 19, at Christ
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
for Grace Wilson Hodges, 94, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, who died
Saturday, May 15, 1993, at the
Georgian East Nursing Home
in St. ClaIr Shores.

Born In DetrOIt, Mrs. Hodges
attended the Liggett School
She was a member of Christ
Church, the Garden Club of
MIchigan, the Junior League of
Detroit, the Country Club of
DetrOit. the Grosse Pomte
Club, the Huron Mountain
Club and a past preSIdent of
the Sigma Gamma ASSOCIatIOn.

She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. Scott Rumely; two
sons, Charles and James
Hodges, and nine grandchIl
dren.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R HaJnJlton Co
Groesbeck Chapel Funeral
Home In Mount Clemen~

Memorial contributions may
If!/ ,.'.' ,t'

JOHN & HOLOER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZING IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWAGEN

~ ~OSCH OF~m~:ES
J MECHANICAL
1 IUVICI AUrl SERVICE
!
t JOHN & HOLQER SERVICE CENTER
~ 16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773.5820

Association, the Founders Soci-
ety of the Detroit Institute of
Arts, the Detroit Artists Mar-
ket and the Garden Club of
Michigan

She is survIved by her hus-
band, Wendell W Anderson
Jr.; a daughter, Lmdsey Ander.
son; a son, David Warren An.
derson, and a brother, Donald
B Warren.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R. HaJnJlton Co
Groesbeck Chapel Funeral
Home m Mount Clemens.

MemorIal contributIOns may
be made to the cancel' center at
Henry Ford HospItal

Frank L. Wachter
Services were held FrIday,

May 14, at Grosse Pointe Mem-
onal Church m Grosse Pointe
Farms for Frank L. Wachter,
84, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
who dIed Tuesday, May 11,
1993, at the Georgian East
NurSing Home In St. Clair
Shores

Born m Detroit, Mr. Wachter
attended CIty College of DetrOIt
(now Wayne State University)
and was the founder and presi-
dent of Eastern Box Co. m De-
trOIt

He was a member of the De-
troit Athletic Club, Lochmoor
Club and the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club Mr Wachter was
also a Great Lakes ship enthu-
siast.

He IS survived by two sons,
Wllham F and Robert C , four
grandchlldren, and two great-
grandchIldren

An'angements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlons may
be made to Grosse Pointe Mem-
anal Church or the American
Heart AsSOCiation.

Marjorie H. Colker
Services were held Monday,

May 17, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Cathohc Church In
Grosse Pointe Woods for Mar-
jorie H Colker, 83, of St. Clair
Shores, who died Tuesday, May P L P t H
11, 1993, at Bon Secours Hospi- eggy ee e z ume-
tal In Grosse Pointe City. Myrus

Born In Cody, Wyo., Mrs. A funeral Mass will be held
Colker was a former resident of at 11 a.m. Fnday, May 21, at
Grosse Pointe Woods. She was St. Paul C~thohc Church in
a member of the U.S. Navy Grosse POInte Farms for Poggy
League, the Grosse POInte Lee Petz Hume.Myrus, 69, who
Yacht Club, the Grosse Pointe died Sunday, May 16, 1993, at
Women's Symphony, the Fra- her home in Grosse Pointe
ternal Order of Police Auxiliary Farms.
and the Fontbonne Auxiliary at Mrs. Hume-Myrus was a
St. John Hospital She served graduate of Dominican High
in the U.S. Navy during World School. She was very creative
War n. and loved decorating her home.

Mrs. Colker is survived by a She also was a beautiful seam-
daughter, Susan; a son, Rich- stess.
ard; and three grandchildren. Mrs. Hune-Myrus had a sue.

Arrangements were made by cessful p J.otography studio in
the A H Peters Funeral Home St Clai.. and was also a Real-
m Grosse Pomte Woods tor m the Grosse Pointe area

Sally Warren She is survived by two
daughters, Karen Elizabeth

~"%'I.-.. ~~~l}t.J.L.~:i' HB0!1J .~d ,Donna u:e- H~e-
~,~, , memoriaf~ was Held Ome, five sons, Micha:el. R.,
~Friday, May 14, at Chnst Peter D., Stephen ~., Christ<>-
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms pher K.,. and DaVId D.; 13
for Sally Warren Anderson, 67, grandc~Ildren; one great-
of Grosse Pointe Farms, who grandchild; and two brothers,
dIed Tuesday, May 11, 1993, at Robert J. Petz and Sylvester
her home (Jack) Petz. She was prede-

Born In Milwaukee, Mrs. ceased by her husbands Donald
Anderson was a graduate of K.. Hume, fath~r of her seven
Briarcliff Juruor College. She chIldren, and RIchard Myrus.
was a member of the Tau Beta

Arthur William Wild

Arthur William Wild

Ronald Owen Brown

ServiceS wlll be held at 11
am Fnday, May 21, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Cathohc
Church for Arthur Wilham
WIld, 87, of St. Clair Shores,
who died Saturday, May 15,
1993, at Henry Ford HospItal
in Detroit.

Born in England, Mr WIld
lived in Grosse Pointe Park for
30 years and was preSIdent of
Continental Aviation & Engi-
neering Co. He was a member
of the Lochmoor Club and the
Detroit Athletic Club. Mr Wild
was an avid golfer and loved
reading, bowling and music.

He is survived by a daugh-
ter, Joan Maier; a son, Bill (Ar-
thur Wild Jr.); orne grandchil-
dren; 12 great-grandchildren; a
sister, Kathleen Millke; and a
brother, Edward Thomas He
was predeceased by two Wives,
Bertha and Helen Ohver.

Arrangements were made by
thefChas. Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Salvation Anny
or to the Capuchin Fathers.

Suzanne Wetherill
Suddards Stroh

Private services were held for
Suzanne WetherIll Suddards
Stroh, 92, of Grosse Pointe
eity, who died Monday, May 3,
1993, In her home.

Born in Lansdowne, Pa.,
Mrs Stroh made BraIlle books
for the blind. She was a mem-
ber of the Junior League of De-

. trOlt, the Garden Club of De-
trOit, a former member of the
Country Club of Deb'Olt and
the Grosse POInte Club.

She was active in the Ameri-
can Red Cross and blood bank
dunng World War II.

Mrs Stroh is survived by
three sons, Gary Melchers
Stroh, Peter Wetherill and Eric
WetherIll Stroh; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Roland C Evans and
Mrs. John W. Stroh.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R. HaJmlton Co.
Groesbeck Chapel in Mount
Clemens.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to ChIldren's Hospital
or to Leader Dogs for the Blind
In Rochester, Mich.

Lorraine E. Riethmiller
Services will be held at a

later date for Lorraine E.
Rlethmlller, 77, who died Sat-
urday, May 15, 1993, at her
home In Grosse Pomte Park.

Born in Detroit, she was a
social worker and teacher in
the Detroit public schools.
... She IS survived by a brother,
Robert F. Riethmiller.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to St. Ambrose Acad-
emy, 1091 Alter Road, Detroit,
MICh. 48215.

Mildred Smith Laird
Services were held Thursday,

May 13, at the First Presby.
terian Church in RIChmond,
Va, for Mildred Smith Laird, of
RIchmond, who died Tuesday,
May 11, 1993, at her reSidence. Services were held Saturday,

Mrs. Laird, formerly of May 15, at the Chas. Verhey-
Grosse Pomte, is sUZ'VJvedby a den Inc Funeral Home in
daughter, CarpI B fu.,. Murd; • Gr~.J~~''".

.~t:iA"itr1tbU ,.' ~., . i,.ll') •in aichmood. 11 " ) clay, May 13, 1993,' lit .BotSford
Arrangements were made by Hospital in Farmington Hills.

I the Bennett Funeral Home in Born m Canada, Mr. Brown
I RIchmond. was a salesman m the automo-
II Memonal contributions may tive industry.

be made to the VIrginia State He is survived by his wife,
I Library for the Visually and Betty Ann; two daughters,! the Physically HandIcapped, Patti Meldrum and Joni; a son,
: 1901 Roane Street, Richmond, Jeffrey; a grandchild; and hIS
: Va. '23222. mother, Eileen Beckman

FREE MIl. COFFEE
flLTERS

W/EVEKY PURCHASE
OF wtlOLE BEAN
ITALIAN ROAST

ESPRESSO COf'f'EE
Custom Ground

SKIPPY PEANUT
BUITER

i $199
~ 180%. Jar

CREAMY OR
CRUNCHY

Fleisch man n's. LENDER'S BAGELS CANADA_.
~ 100% corn oil 99' DRY ilia

PKo. MIXERS ~
STICK PLAIIt ONlOl't em.

IlIAR.GARIl'IE =BLIlI'.IIERRY 69' tDJ::..99 f/, LB. SODA, ALE, TONIC

LARGE PRES" MATCULIGDT
CANTALOUPE JUNE PEAS CUARCOAL

6) $1~.$l~~ $3~:..o
SNO.WlfITE TENDER BOSTON GREEN 99'

CAULIFLOWER LE'ITUCE PEPPERS LB.

$ I29 ~l:129HE9AD~ZUCCIfINI 99~
UD. SQUASU LB.

!}!S~!!!<-ET
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD MAY 20th through MAY 26th

CHOICE LEAN AMISU ROASTING CHOICE BONELESS COOKED KOSHER
PORTERHOUSE OR FRYING SIRLOIN TIP CORNED BEEF
ST.EAKS~ CIfICKENS BEEFROAST IMPOR~~ SWISS

$5~~." $1~.• $25~. $yt.
~~r(Il~-,=:~f!{If!'~'1!!~g'!p~!?;- »f!FINS:j;'''CRU~PE.,.- ,"N;~"'!l't::K:~'.;g~ro59' S.S. PIERCE DE cocto PASTA W~~~=K

SAUCE BUTI'ON 100% SEMOLINA GRAI'ID RESERVE
150l.t8 MUSflROOMS 2 LBS.$ ~oo $539

TO~..ATO79' $ 129 8 oz. ~ Bottle
PASTE 12 CAN spag •• l'ett.. Ungulne

or.ca cappelllni. SpagneWnl Great with Pasta
CAMPBELL'S STROll'S PREMIUM

TOMATO OR MUSHROOM ICE CREAM SQUARES

•
SOUP $5°°

YOUR CtfOICE 2.% GAL.
I , $200 Van" French, New York
~~;~ 3 CAl\S Choc" Neopolitan

No Umit

FREE
nOHEMADE PT. VAMLLA

ICE CREAM W/EVERY
PURCltASE OF MRS. SMmI

NAlllML JVICE PIES
APPLE, PlACH,

BLUEBERRY, CHERRY

~C.NCU
~SAK

TRASffBAGS

$399
20 CT.

DEL-MONTB
ANANAS

29~B.

1993 9005
CONVERTIBLE

$399*/month
24 MONTH LEASE
SIUIB

JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe
343-5430

a:
~
<

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for window
replacements at our Monteith Elementary School.

Specifications and Bid Forms will be .lvailable at a MANDATORY
PRE.BID MEETING on Friday, May 21, 1993 at 10:00 a m. at
Monteith Elementary School Receiving Room, 1275 Cook Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI.

Sealed' bids will be due Friday, May 28, 1993 at 1:00 p.m. at the
Administration Building of The Grosse Pointe Board of Education,
389 SI. Clair Ave., Grosse Pomte, MI 48230 atwhich time and place
the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud.

Please direct questions to Larry Yankauskas, Supervisorof B~l!dings
and Grounds, 343-2070.

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL .IN THE PARK

822.3003
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

~ OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30 ~
~ SATURDAYS 8:00AM. 3:00PM M!WJ

Grosse Pointe Auto Works.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOLSYSTEM

Linda Schneider
GPN: 05/13/93 - OS/20/93 Secretary

MEMORIAL DAY VACATION SPECIALS
FOREla" , DOMESTlC CARSF£ClAUm

VOLVO • HONDA .TOYOTAoMERCEDES oBMW
ClIlOI5St
POINTt
AUTO

_ ~ KERCHEVAL

~ ~
~ ~------.,~------

1 Re~~a~nt\~::~t?on$4995 •••IOILJ L::icfA[ILTER $1895,1
I'Chtek • IdjustDrive lilt - , f 2pi lI'ety "",*tIon

1 : &':c~orsz:: ' 'IIOITWI 11"011 Flit., ~ncludlng Top IIOSTCAQI
I UptotLll.OlII'fIIttrantGaa - _ -&.1M Off AU Fluid.

Lf:t~'~J"::frf"l'8ntQaaWI COUPON EXP..... 13 •• - Up to 5 qtI. 011 WI COUPON EXP. 8-1093 •-----------iII ..--- iII

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Louise S. Warnke
CITY CLERKGPN: OS/20/93

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that the City Council will be
considering the following proposed ordinances for second reading
and final adoption at its meeting scheduled for June 7, 1993, at
7:30 p.m., in the Council Room of the Municipal Building. The
proposed ordinance is available for public inspection at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and
5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE II, CHAPTER 7,
SECfIONS 2-7-2, 2-7-5, 2-7-6, 2-7-8, AND 2.7.9 OF THE 1975
CITY CODE TO PROVIDE THAT PERMITS TO PLACE
MATERIALS IN CITY STREETS SHALL BE OBTAINED
FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC WORKS;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE II, CHAPTER 10,
SECTION 2-10-4 OF THE 1975 CITY CODE ENTITLED
"PERMIT APPLICATIONS";

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE IV, CHAPTER IS,
SECTION 4-15-3 OF THE 1975 CITY CODE BY ADDiNO
THERETO A PARAGRAPH (Z) TO SECTION 4-15-3
REGARDING NUMBER AND TYPES OF BUSINESSES.

City of (Jrusse ~.ointe ~U.oh5 Michigan

Summary of the Minutes

City of Qf)rnss,eJlninte JJfarms Michigan

May 10,1993
The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.
Prescnt on Roll Call: Mayor Berendt, Councilmen Danaher, Griffin,'
Crowley, Rockwell, Kaess and Oaffney.
Those Absent Were: None. I

Also Present: Messrs., Burgess, City Attorney, Soiak, City Manager, ,
Reeside, Assistant City Manager, Lamerato, City Controller, DeFoe,
Director of PubHc Service and Ferber, Director of Public Safety.
Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeting.
The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held April 19, 1993, were
approved as SUbmitted.
The Minutes of the Budget Study Session held OD April 19, 1993,
were approved as submitted.
The Site Plan Review for 217 Lake Shore was adjourned to Monday,
May 24, 1993 at 7:30 p.m.
The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Minutes of the Public Hearing held on Apri119, 1993; and further,
granted the appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Bergh of 439 Manor, to construct
a dormer to tbeir present dwelling.
The Council denied the request of Mr. Leonard MacEachern of 36
Newberry Place, to extend an eight foot fent:e line across the rear
pro~rty line.
The Council adjourned the request from denial of fence permit for
Mr. Joseph Gualtieri of 198 Lakeview to Monday, June 14, 1993 at
7:30p.m.
In accordance with Section 8.3 of the City Charter, the Council
adopted the General Fund Budget for Fiscal Year 1993-1994; and
further, eslablished the City tax rate which will commence on July 1,
1993.

The Council adopted the Water Fund Budget and rate adjustment for
Fiscal Year 1993-1994.
The Council confirmed the awarding the net bid to the best and
lowest bidder, Bob Thibodeau Ford for six full-size Ford Police
Package Vehicles, in the amount of $71,872.
The Council approved payment in the amount of $17,547.90 to
Vanopdenbosch Construction Co., for repairs to the City sewer
system at Vendome and Kercheval.
The Council approved payment of the stalements of Attorney's fees
in the total amount of $18,081.74, to the City's law firm of
Dickinson, Wright, Moon, VanDusen and Freeman, Counselors at
Law, for various legal services rendered on behalf of the City.
the Council approved the appointment of Shane L. Reeside as City
Clerk.

The following reports were received by the Council and ordered
placed on file:

a) Statement of Revenues & Expenditures Budget & Actual
General Fund, for the Quarter Ending March 31, 1993.

b) Property Maintenance Code Quarterly Report.
c) Building Department Quarterly Report.

The Council adopled a resolution that immediately follOWing
adjournment of the Regular Meeting, a Oosed Session shall be held
for the purpose of discussing the sale or purchase of real property.
Upon proper molion made, supported and carried, the Meeting
adjourned at 9:20 p.m.

Gregg L Berendt
MAYOR

Shane L Reellde
GPN: OS/20/93 CITY CLERK

48
SIOOO
S139
$150

S3OO96O
$694848
60000 MI

IOC
S139

We Featureg
Brake Products

Semi-Metallic
Pads $20 Extra
where required

TERMS OF THIS LEASE
Number of Monlhs
Down Payment
Ist Month~ Payment
Refundable Serum)' DepoSIt
Opllon to purcnase at lease end
Totallease payment
Total Il1lleage ali<lolo'OO
Mileage chargea over 60 000 mles
Montho/ It'ase payr11eot

dOE RICCI VW
17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe

343-5430

..• participated in the 13th annual Cottage Hospital
Fun Run & Walk May 16. Some of the participcmts In the
5Krace are shown warming up.

The event also included health cmd fitness information
and screenings. clowns. food and more than 125medals
for runners.

Proceeds from the race were donated to the emergency
expansion and patient services lobby development pro-
ject at Cottage Hospital.

Photo by Leah Poole Vartamsn

SOD runners and walkers

~~~~

1998 FOX WOLFSBURG
ONLY '139* A MONTH!

BRAKES $
AS

LOW
AS

Church, mid-60s
11. Photograph, Brownell

MIddle School, mid-60,;
12. Photograph, orlglllul

Conunumty Chorus, mid.50s
13. Photograph, CentI al 1,1.

brary, nud-50s
14 Photograph, Hili bU~lI1l'l>S

dIstrict, mid-50s
15 Photograph, FIolllm'~

Hardware Store, mid 60s
16 Photograph, FLEC actm-

ties, late-60s
17. Photograph, Rose Terlace

IIdemolition
18. Photograph, yellow nb

bons dIsplay - Desert StOl m
19. InformatlOll (owners/per

mISSIOn to use) J.utomobde~,
Clrca 1955-1970

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

1 Installation 2 Resurfacing of 3 Lifetime Warranty
• of Pads or Shoes • Rotors or Drums • on Pads and Shoes

Before1nvService is Performed 20700 13 Mile at Little Mack ~
WeWill nspect Your Complete Ronvllle. Mon.-Fn 8~p11.Sal8n-3pm ..
Brake System at No Charge... 41 5-7300 _

A profeSSIOnal photographer
will photograph orif:inal photos
m mld-June at the society of-
fice. The filmed footage WIll be
transferred to VIdeotape In mid-
June at Grace and WIld Stu-
dIos. All materials WIll be han-
dled by expenenced techmcIans
under the superviSIOn of a hiS
toriesl curator They wIll be
promptly returned upon com
pletion.

The society wiII maintain all
rights to the completed docu-
mentary and WIll determme If
and where It will be shown.
The fmJshed documentary will
be offered at cost to the soci-
ety's membership. AIl money
generated will be allocated to-
ward the reimbursement of the
project's expenses

The docwnentary IS being
produced by award-wmnmg
filmmaker Kimberly Conely
with historical society board
members Mike Skmner and
Peter Robbins.

For more informatIon, and
details regarding the procedure
to allow the society to use your
materials, call Jean DodenhofI,
the society's curator, at 884-
7010.

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave .• Clinton Township, MI 48036

483-9000 I sale ends 1-2011
36 """"" Closed End Lo>se """ .... _ plates a"1d 5225 f<>r _ $2501or CClnlIiI $275"" arrtv M It inClelXlcn.csCXXlrnles lOt ox"'"mIa Lessee '_for & _ ClIlbOn <xl ~ It_ end ItMMIol&li.1Id '"""""-

Historical Society
:films documentary,
seeks melllorabilia

I The Grosse Pointe Historical
Society, originally established

Iin 1945 and rt'-activated in 1978
with headquarters in Ferry Ele-

"mentary School, is prodUCing a
25-minute historical docwnen-
tary.

The docwnentary will high-
light specific architectural
styles, community organiza-

, tions, significant events, and
I various residents from 1900 to
the present via archival photo-

Igraphs, family films, rnstoncal
docwnents and 1993 hve action
footage.

The society is seeking access
to any information, photo-
graphs or 16mm footage cover-
ing the following people, loca-
tions or events:

PARTID
1. Photographs, peoplelfami-

lies in new subdivisions 1940s-
50s

2. Photograph, Martin Lu-
ther King's visit to Grosse
Pointe High School in 1968 (pa-
rade/speaking)

3. Information (owners!per-
mission to use) concept car or
car of the future, circa 19608-
present

4. Photograph, World War IT
soldiers returmng (parade)

5. Photograph, civil defense
workers

6. Photograph, ranch home,
mid-50s

7. Photograph, mansion dem-
olition (Scblotman or Joy home)

8. Ph~ph, Harbor Hill
explosion, 1970

9. Photograph, Deeplands
subdivision development

10. Photograph, Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian

PART I
1. Photograph, DaVId Whit-

:ney's house, 1902
. 2. Photograph, 1910 automo-
Ibile on ice pulling sledlluds

I 3. Photograph of Albert
Kahn (portrait or at work),

:1910
4. Photograph of people/viI-

Ilagers in front of houses on St.
IClair, 1910
I 5. Photograph Grosse Pomte
IShores MUnIcipal BUIlding,
:1915
, 6. Photographs of Neighbor-
: hood Club activities, 1915-1920
: 7. Infonnation Oocationlown-
: ers) of "Cabbage Patch"
: house(s); we may use for back-!ground in live-action shoot
t 8. Information (owners/per-

I
'mission to use) an authentic
electric car Oike Mrs. Joy's) to
use in live action shoot

9. Information (owners/per-
,r mission to use) an authentic

boat or yacht, circa 1900-1915

I 10. Infonnation (owners/per-
mission to use) an authentic

, Packard, circa 1900-1915
I 11. Information (owners/per-
I mission to use) an authentic hi-
\ cycle. circa 1900-1915.

I) PARTU ~
.1.'Ph4aPhs 'of'speakeaS-

,ies, 19208 Oike The Pines of Al

I ~nkotographs of bootleg-
gers, 19208, (moving bottles,
around, etc.)

3. Photograph, Joy's boat
house, 19208

4. Photograph. The Country

lClub of Detroit, design by
Smith-Hinchman-Grylls,1930

I 5. Photograph, The Little
[Club headquarters, mid-20s
~(cabbage patch house)
~ 6. Photograph, golfers att Lochmoor Country Club, mid-
1208
I 7. Photograph, the Grosse
~Pointe Yacht Club, 1929-35
l 8. Photograph, The Neighbor-
r hood Club children/adult activi-
f ties, late 19208
I 9. Ph~ph, Came~ st~
~dents walking to new Grosse!Pointe High, 1928
{ 10. Photograph, Grosse
~Pointe High, interior locations,p928
l 11. Photograph, St. Paul
lSchool.1928-30

I 12. Photographs, interior of
Alger House as a museum
1936-45
i 13. Information (owners!per-
rmission to use) automobiles.
!circa 192545
! 14. Photograph, ROS'l Terrace!IT ~ousewarming
I 15. Photograph, uniformed
imail carrier, making delivenes,
;mid-30s

I
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CERTAlNl'EED 8fyn Jllawr
Windows. A classic look for tOOay's
lifestyles

pIe that use Elworthy," he said.
''This building not only pro-
vides us much needed bath-
rooms, but also ample storage
facilities for maintenance
equipment and supplies to help
keep the Elworthy facilIty one
of the best 10 the area."

More than 50 additional do-
nations were receIved to help
defer expenses The committee
asks that anyone interested In

making a small donation to
help defray the remaining bills
and to show support for the ef-
fort !nay send a check to: Babe
Ruth League "GPFCP," P.O.
Box 36026, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236

Please write "ElwortI1y" on
your check.

Made to measure cuslom fiL
Thermaflecl glazing syslem
reduces harmful fading of carpels
and upholstel)' by 90%

All welded unlUzed conslrucUon ..
Stainless Steel Constant force sash
balance ..•

01aring Cro5s. Maintenance ~
AlleraUon ConlJactors
1790 I E. Warren
PH8823100

S T U 0 I 0

and the orne frame for the project
There ISno obhgatlOn or charge for thIS
mformatIon-exchangIng sessIon"

"What if I can't find
what I want at
Hudson's?"

"People who use our deSIgners are
surprISed at the legwork they do In
addltIon to the advantage ofhavmg the
vast resourLes of Hudson's to work WIth,
they have access to desIgner showrooms
and a hbrary of specIal order resources
Our deSIgners have thousands of optIOns
for pulling together fabncs, furmture
styles, art and accessones From the very
begummg, you'll be shown floor plans,
photos, fabnc and carpet samples, so
you feel comfortable that the project
meets your cxpectanons"

ViIit Hudson'S Interior DeIign
~ Studios In these locations:

Northland, 31 J...443--6 138;
Eastland 313-245-2357;

Westland, 313-458-5S35;
()~,313-597-2155~
lak~de,313-566-2975;

SQ\lthtand. 313...374-536 t.
, Ge'Il~e Valley.3J.3-230-S~.,

. Intcriorcnesign

The beauty oftradiUonal windows
with the thermal effidencies
performance and convenience of
rigid vinyl ...

~¥;~
,

-t
;I<r
~

w7/,A

izzo Construction, C & M Mo-
sonry, Dennis Clow.Painter,
Cornillie Concrete, Deckard
Plumbing, Eastview Alumi.
num, Flame Furnace, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Getz, Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Getz, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hoben, Huron Land Develop-
ment, James Leamon Land-
scape, Leonard's Roofing, Ma.
kos Building Co., MichCon
Foundation, Phil Pitters Co.,
Pete Pullam Co., Joe Ricci Au-
tomotive Group and ShorelIne
Electnc.

At the dedicatIOn, Hoben ex-
pressed his apprecIatIOn to all
involved.

"Gettmg a1l these people m.
volved tells us how Important
this project was to all the peo-

The l"Iost Significant
Improvement in
Replacement Windows Since
the InventJon of Glass••••

THE .:'

WINDOW
COllECTION

CertainTeed •

HUDSON

"How do I begin
working with a
designer?"

"Call any of our Intenor DeSIgn
Studlo locaoom Northland, Eastland,
Westland, Oakland, lakesIde, Southland or
Genesee Valley,and as!..for an appoInt-
ment When you meet WIth your
deSIgner, you 'U talk about your style
preference\ as well as budget gUldehnes

By ~p CtlIprNIn
Staff Writer

A new rest room and storage
facl1ity was officially dedicated
Saturday, May 8, at Elworth>
Field.

A citizen committee raIsed
the $45,000 in material, la1><>r
and cash that wa~ needed.

The entire project Wall funJed
by donations.

Chairman John Hoben; com-
mittee members MIke Hendne,
Dick Hurford and John Bruce;
architect Peter Gormley and
site engineer George Jerome of.
ficially turned the buildmg
over to Grosse Pointe CIty for
use by all community groups,
mcluding Little League and
Babe Ruth baseball, NeIghbor-
hood Club activities, soccer
teams and others.

Benefactors who contributed
$2,000 or more include Babe
Ruth Baseball, the Gerald W.
Chamberlm Foundation, Gorm.
ley Design Architects, George
Jerome & Co, City of Grosse
Pointe Foundation, the Grosse
Pointe South Dad's Club, Little
League Baseball, the Neighbor-
hood Club, Rotary Club of
Grosse Pointe, Mr. and Mrs
Dale &race and the G. John
Stevens family.

Others who contributed more
than $1,000 in labor, material
or cash include Allemon's, Cap-

can

ateve

HUDSON'S IS OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 10.9, SUNDAY 12.6.

"How expensive are Hudson's interior designers?
Do I pay a flat fee for their services?"

"People always ask If there's a charge for our servIces When you're pUfLhasmg
through our StudIO, the deSIgn servIces are comphmentary Some speCIalservIces do
Involve an hourly fee, ask your deSigner whIch If any of your servICesWIllcost extra ..

your style,
"

"I'm afraid a designer will try to push his or her
tastes on me. How can I get across what I like?"

"A lot of people beheve that deSIgners try to create room~ that reflect theIr own
tastes At Hudson's, our plulosophy 1$ that you're the chent, you're the deciSIon maker

"That plulosophy 1$ evIdent In your first meetIng wlth us That's probably the most
rmportant of all our meetIngs, because It'Sa tIme to explore your hkes and dlshkes and
to talk about your hfestyle and Interests It helps If you Lan bnng blueprmts along, but
even more valuable are magazIne pIctures of rooms you lIke There m hVIng color are
rooms that appeal to you, and your deSIgner will be lookmg at them very closely You'll

explore a lot of Ideas, from color
schemes to art work At the end of tlus
first seSSIon,you and your deSIgner
should be feelIng hke partners, ready to
start on a great collaboratIon"

"The fact is that many
people have been
buying clothing and
furniture here for years.
They know what we
stand for. It's very hard
to beat Hudson's
service and value. It's
the best. It really is."

Privately financed rest room and storage facility dedicated at Elworthy Field

John HobeD cuts rlbboD at the Dew rest room cmd storage facility at Elworthy Field. Hoben
wcu the chairman of a citizen commltt .. who raiHd $45,000 in material, labor and cash for the
structure.

Summer fun at Neighborhood Club's camps
-< Those lazy days of sunune~ Friday, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. enroll for multiple sessions. All
can quickly lead to boredom for Each week features a special campers must have a Neighbor-
children once school is out. The theme which will be carried out hood Club membership. Regis-

y camp programs offered by through the games, crafts and tration may be !nade by mail
e Neighborhood Club provide special events for that week. or in person at the Neighbor.

opportunity for children to The themes are Sports, USA, hood Club, 17150 Waterloo
am, play, and make new My~ry, Party, and Olympic. Grosse Pointe. '
'ends. Discounts on the fees are For further information, call
Three different camp pro- available to participants who 8854600.
aIDS are available: Tot Camp,
r preschoolers; Games Camp,
r children ages 5 to 7; and
eme Camps, for children
s 8 to 10. Ages are as of
. 1, 1993. All three camps

e professionally organized
rograms which feature a vari.
ty of activities such as sports,

ea, arts and crafts and ape-
ial events.
The Tot Camp is held at the
eighborhood Club. Both in-

oor and outdoor activities are
offerred. The program is de-
signed for preschoolers aged 3
rand 4. Children may attend
4bree mornings per week, Mon-
ey, Wednesday and Friday, or
Tuesday and Thursday from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Session I runs
from June 21 through July 9;
session n from July 13 through
July 29.

Jrhe Games Camp an~!t:~
Tame Camp are held at SIIlI' "W
nN! Middle School. Children ~~,_
aUending the Games Camp at-
tend Monday through Friday
on a weekly basis. They may
attend mornings only, from 9
a.JD. to noon, afternoons only,
frPm noon to 3 p.m. or all day
!!tm 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The
Theme Camps are held on a
~y basis, Monday through

~
Jiist in time

~ Pointe N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Second Class Postage paid al Detro,t,
Michigan and additional mailing
offices.

SubscnptlOn Rates' $24 per year via
mail, $26 out-of-state.

POSTMASTER send addreu changes
• 10 Grosse Po'nle News, 96

Kercheval. Grosse Pomle Farms, Mt
48236

Th'! deadh ne for news copy's Monday
noon to insure Insertion

Advertising copy for Section '8' muSI
be ,n the advertising department by
noon on Monda y The dead line for
advenlslng copy for Sections A & C is
10:30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibihty for display and dmlfM!d
acMrtislng error Is limned to et1her can-
cellallon d the dlalge for or a ~ d
lhe portlOl'l III error N<iCIflalIOO rrust be
gM!r. In lJme for correctJon In the fol.
lowing ls5ue ~ assume no responsibl.
fly ci the same after the lint insenlOl\.

The Grosse I'olnle News reserves the nghl
001 10 accepl an advertiser's order
Grosse I'olnle News adYenlSHlg repre-
sentalives ~ no ..-honty to bind thIS
~ and only publtcatlOl\ of an
advel1lsernent sha II COllSlllule final
acceplana! d the adYertws order

,
An off-duty public safety offi-

cer in Grosse Pointe Park
smelled smoke coming from an
apartment window in the 1000
block of Maryland May 7 and
alerted on-duty co-workers to
respond.

The apartment resident had
left a pot on the stove and
fallen asleep. Smoke from the
burning pot had filled the
apartment, but the resident
managed to escape without suf-
fering smoke inhalation. Park
firefighters ventilated the
apartment.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECT,RONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . c.
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costing less than $16,500 and
best import car under $13,000,
according to IntelliChoice, pro- )
ducer of the annual "Complete

The 1993626 looka llke a downsized Mazda 929. The sophls.
ticated sleekness is backed by a cho~ce of two new engines.

fIrst 626 was introduced in models. A front-drlve 626
1979 as a rear-drive import bowed in 1983, followed by the
available in 2-door and 4-door thrrd generation in 1988.

information brightness and ver.
tical location.

,,",' V

Fall inlovewithout
a big commitment

..

Important ....hle!. information appears "suspended" just abo.... the edge
Uac's Heads.Up Display.
and on all Grand Prix models.

Information projected onto
the windshield includes vehicle
speed, turn signal indicator, Honda sets some records
high.beam lights, check gauges The Civic VX lu.tchba!:'k has
warning and low fuel alert. been Il8J!led the ~J~J.lY "
Drivers can adjust both HU'D amoWl~'at\tomobiles '

> " • \ ~ e\\fJfST "to .\ "'.Ie (U -,,,,,-. \) \ltlca-c>' .---._' 1" " '" ,~
\ -- _ - l.,

~ Whichever Audi model you choose, The A1ldl 90S

~ you can have a great relationship $399
without a long-term obligation. Our low Down Payment'"

down payments make it easy to get into a new $399
Audi. Low monthly payments let you keep Rr Momh liase

your ITlOneywhere it belongs, in your wallet. A shorter term
gives you freedom and flexibility. And there is no charge for

The Audl 100S all scheduled maintenancet which covers
$499 everything from oil changes to wiper blades.
Dawrl Paymenr From the sporty 90S to the luxurious laOS,

$499 our cars and our lease fI\'XI\'\
RrM011fhliase are a perfect match. \...JlX..X..J

Detroit Area's Newest Audi Dealer
BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE, Ltd.
24717 Gratiot, Eastpointe • 772-8600

"No charge service, pick-up'" delivery"
Open Saturday 10.00 a.m •• 2:30 p.m.

"0 m,n,h do«J ,,,,j I",,, off",J 10,!, ,I,f"o ,u"omm h, \ \\ ("d" T", 'hrO\Jgh p.l1JC1p>TlIlgat>Jm Through Juo, J() 1991 '",",100\ 5499 doom pml_S~99 I"
month s rmr .and 5500 rtfundablt st'cunfJ' dC'pOHtdut.ll It.u<" InctpC:rOft R,m b~'5o('Jon S3S,3l 5 M'iRP md Jufo mns .Il1IH',Ifw-r }\1.kagt &: dOflnauon d~ Mond ...h POI)
mtnlS toul .5.14q"O Orrum 10 puiCh.ast.af IuS(' l'nJ £.,r 51" ms n rump't \f-.o~1l Af luSt rod lusr-~ rtspom,blr (or SO IS/mrlt 0'1" n 5(X) mllts.;and (or J.am.agr.and ucr-s,s
ow "A, d, 9i)<, 1399 doom pml. S399 I" monlh. pml ,n<! $400 "limd.lbl"mmty d<posll cIvt "I .... ""'1""'" R'!l h",J on \28 no, M~RP m,1 '"'0 "'n, I'"'''' !
iJnroof &. dtqln.llflon.:-~ \1onl'hf\ p.a\I'llC"f'}t\loul SI I 970 Oprron to pm ...h~s.('.at fusc- md (<.'t:S1~ 723 In tnmplr s.ho\\.n At IuS( t!'k'i b~rr rUp<ltls,hlr for SO IO/mllr ovC't
'''l)(X) milts .anJ (Of dJm.a~t :mJ tUtU wru In~'" ca~s rtqUlrrd dr"ln ~ontfl1:~uw:m ('Curd afftct (m.lll ntgotlJ td trara.KrIO., Othtr option ... drJIr-r rrrp t,aU\ rt~sm.clon
U"fr.a [~s't('r r('"spon~,hlr (or Ir\~lwxr ~r )OtJf dult'T fo~ droills. f \IJ HhrJulrJ m,unH'nan..r (or J )toln Of 50000 mllfs 11 no chargt (:" J99l, AuJl or Amrl"l(J

Other issues such as infras-
tructure to support and reo
charge EVs also need to be con.
sidered by the auto makers and
EPRI. To sell vehicles in Cali.
fornia, each maker must offer 2
percent of available vehicles as
zero-emission in 1998 and work
up to 10 percent by 2003.

Heads-up display keeps
drivers' eyes on road

Pontiac considers its heads-
up display (HUll) feature an
important safety advantage.
Drivers of some 1993 Pontiacs
can keep their eyes on the road
and still know how fast they
are going as certain types of in.
formation are optically pro-
jected onto the windshield at
about the line of the fro'1t
bumper.

HUn is based on a system
used in fighter aircraft and was
adapted for use in automobiles
by a team from Hughes Air-
craft Co. and Delco Electronics.
It bowed back in 1990 on the
turbo Grand Prix. Today it's
standard on the Bonneville
SSEi, and available on the SSE

"»>.c.

Chrysler delivers first EVs
Chrysler announced recently

that it has started delivery of
the Dodge Caravan EI£~aic-
the nation's first federal safety.
certified electric vehicle - to
utilities &roWld the COWltry.
The electric Caravan was devel.
oped by Chrysler with the help
of the Electric Power Research
Institute, the research and de-
velopment arm of the electric
utility industry in the United
States.

• You must take reIa~ delivery out of dealer stock
.. Savings baMd on MSAP of option package versus optlOlls purchased separately

• Phaeton Roof
• Cold Ornamentation
• Leather Seating Areas
• Special AlloyWheels
• Illuminated Entry System
• Illuminated VanityMirrors
• And More

Announcing The Special Edition DeVille.
Value has never been more distinctive than this special edition of America's
favorite luxury automobile. In addition to a $2,000 cash bonus direct from
Cadillac, you'll save $1,490 on these valuable options, for a total of $3,490.

The Flnanelal AnNen:
$2,000 ... Direet &0. CMnJact

$1,490 SniIb ou,edalo,tlou"

$4,000 RIND DISCOUNT

$7,490 TOTAL

$29,548.1
CADILlAC.

CHANGING THE WAYYOU THINK ABOUT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES.

If You're Looking For Distinction and Value,
Rinke Cadillac Has The Answer.

12A Automotive
7

'93 Mazda 626: Same quality, prettier package
..Mazda's re-styled 626 looks and handling.

good in a tough market. The only problem we de-
Generations change. The so- tected in our 626 ES was its re-

called third-generation Mazda luctance to shift intn fourth
626 compact sedan was: de- gear and into reverse. 1'he
pendable but not exciting; pre- Aut 0 S larger VoSprovided the quick
dictable but not sexy; economi. acceleration needed to get on
cal but not subtle. the freeway in a hurry or move

The 1993 model year brought into the exit lane in heavy,
a fourth generation of 626 that fast.moving traffic. The leather
forces us to take an eraser to seat surfaces had a luxurioUB
j:lOmeof those earlier adjectives. By Jenny King look and feel plUBthey're easy
J'lo, that's not right. It's stIll to keep clean. A power sunroof
ilependable, predictable and is always a pleasure; 80 are
economical. But it's also very 21 mpg city, 26 mpg highway. sian to accommodate the car's power locks that work in uni.
pleasing to the eye and easy to The smaller 118.hp l6.valve Imyer hoodlme and hghter son when the driver's door is
drive. four boasts 26 mpg city, 34 Weight. Front struts have been locked or unlocked.

Is it the fact that the 626, mpg highway Wlth a 5.speed lowered; an improved versIOn of All these ameJrlties and im.
which has been built In the manual. Mazda's twin trapezoidal link provements don't come cheap.
United States since 1989 in our All models have a driver.side sUBpension stabl1JZes the rear. The base 626 DX starts at Just
own Flat Rock facility, is fall- air bag. Antilock brakes are Torsional rigidity and resis- over $14,000. The ES with anti.
ing Wlder a different influence? available as an option. Mazda tance to bendIng were in. lock brakes and air condition-
The change is as dramatic as said it has revised the suspen- creased to further improve nde ing runs close to $20,000. Theseeing someone after an ab-
sence who has a radically new A to etc
hairdo (or maybe a facelift?), or U •
has been working out, got re-
'Shaped and is eschewing dis-
COWltcatalog shopping in favor
of trips to Jac's or Express.

Generation No.4 of the 626
is dramatically roWlded and
nicely proportioned on the out-
side. It is light and spaciOUBin.
side.

Before we review its vital
statistics, let me add that a
great number of cars also an-
swer to the above description.
Cars like the all.new Nissan
Altima, the re-styled Geo Prizm
and the Toyota Camry bear
close resemblance to the new California's 1998 deadline for
626. I suspect the re-styled zero-emission vehicles has the
Honda Accord will, too, when It major auto makers scrambling
bows later this year. It's a to perfect alternative-fuel vehi.
tough market, but an impor. cles like the electric van.
!ant one. Brand loyalties are The Caravan Electric re-
solidified or shattered by owner cendy completed a nine-day
experience, and buyers of mid. Detroit.~Los Angeles drive
size family sedans won't toler. that allowed a team of engi-
ate design or performance neers to evaluate its f.o.date
shortcomings. progress. While the run set a

The 626 comes in three mod. new world timelspeedldistance
els: DX, LX and the V-6-pow. mark for EVs, Chrysler said,
ered ES. LX and DX both come problems such 85 battery over-
with a new 2.O-liter four. The heating and varying recharging
V~ has a 2.5-liter displace- times showed that further work
ment. The aluminum alloy en- needs to be done to make these
gine offers 164 hp and delivers vehicles macneal.

At~ "il.<S_~.;~ \\.
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• AntI'Lock Brakes "
• V-6 Power' "Car-like" Ride
• Meets All Federal Passenger"

Car Safety Standards' ~.

S700~

i"r
Jl,246J.\f\'

29!A OR,
A \Ie IH I""
2~\l("'H UA~

Mr J1,742Do\\'\

26~ OR
A \lO\1Hk'"
2~\I""H lHS<

ERSE OR BUY
I GOT YOUR MERCURYI

AT GREAT SAVINGS

Automotive

The nelV Villager IS nothmg less than a new kmd of mmlVan It com-
bines front-lVheel dnve, V-6 power and a specially engineered sus-
penSIOn for a remarkable "car-lIke" nde' Plus, VIllager has standard
antl.lock brakes and meets all federal passenger car safety standards'

STANDARD FEATURES: 3 a.lIter V 6 engine 'Sequentwl multI-port electroniC fuel mJectIOn • 4-speed Gl'tcmatIc
overdnve tronsaxle • Power rock-and-pmlOn vanable assist steenng • Air condrtlOner • Tmted glass. DnW'T. and
nght front passenger-sIde air bag Supplemental Restromt System' PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 451,1.'
POlVerslde WIndows • Front and rear carpeted floor mats • Fmgertlp speed control' Power lock group' Electnc
rear WIndow defroster. Light group' 6-lIay power dnver's seat • Alummum II heels • Bodyslde pamt stnpe
• ElectrOniC AM/FM stereo cassette radIO

STANDARD FEATURES: 2 3-llter HSC engme • Sflquentral multi-port electromc fuel In/prllon • POlVerassl~tf'd rock-ond-pin- •
IOn sleenng • Child-proof rear door locks (4-door only) PREFERlIED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 353A (4-<1ooronlv) Automatic
tronsaxle • Manual OIr condltlOnpr • Elflctnr rear II IndOl~ dflfro~ter • Fmgertlp spepd control 'POIl or wmdoW'> • gieetrunlc
AMIFM stereo easseHf' rodlO P'REFlmRED BQUIPMENT PACKAGE 3~ (2-door only) .\.1anual OIr conditIOner' Elertne rear
WIndow dpfroster • Electromr AM/FM stereo • Opluxe luggagp rock' 7 spoke aluminum IIhepls

1994 Toyota Supra
Toyota Introduced It•• xotlc S20-bp twlll.turbo Supra 2+2

to the Detroit automotl .. pi'.- corps OD Belle We r.ceDU,.
A1tIo ClYallable In a tamer. DormqJI,-aspIrated. .... OD with
a 3.0,Uhlr eDgiu that producell a mere 220 bp. the 1_ Suo
pra gOM OD 1lCI1.In early JUDe. n. turbo model oUera a
Ilx-tpeed maDual tr'JD"D .... OD or four-tpMd automatic:
with aD wau.ual mcmual IbIft mode. It m.o hcu em exotic:
lull rear spoU ... that wID turD more them a Ie. heacU. No
price WCD CIDDOUDCed.but eoverrou expects the ClWftOme
rear-wb .. l sporn can to be more thUD $30.000.

May 20,1993
Gro... Pointe New.

Baby on board
The excitement of a new ad.

dition to the family tenda to
make everybody act a little
silly. Dad starts making thOlle
funny baby noises when no one
e~ is looking, while mom sub.
sq;bes to 30 different parent-
i~ magazines.

-But with a new baby, safety
is nothing to joke about. Many
new parents realize the impor.
tance of a child restraint seat,
but don't know that there are
several types for different
stages of a child's growth.

Infant seats protect children
who weigh less than 20 pounds.
They are placed in a vehicle in
a rear. facing position, to allow
a baby's back to absorb the
force of a crash.

Toddler seats are designed
for the child who weighs be-
tween 2040 pounds, and who
can sit up without assistance.
There are four differeJ'lt types
of toddler seats, which vary ac-
cording to harnesses or shields.
They provide crash protection
in such a way that the force of
a crash is spread over a large
area of the body.

Convertible seats have a rec-
lined style, which allow them
to be used for an infant, or they
may be moved into a more up-
right position for a small tod-
dler.

It is vital to buckle your
children up. During a 30 mph
crash, an unrestrained child
will hit the dashboard or wind-
shield with force equal to that
of a fall from a three-story
building. Take the time to
choose the right seat - be safe
with a baby on board.

- Michigan State Police

Autos;:.:;:>:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.; ..
From page 12A
Car Cost Guide."

The guide relied on factors
like initial cost of the vehicle,
depreciation, plus costs to
maintain, repair and insure.
Honda said its Accord DX
coupe led the midsize under.
$20,000 segment and the Ac-
cord wagon LX topped the mid.
size wagon under-$20,OOO
category. The Civic CX hatch-
back had the lowest cost of
ownership among alt atttOm~
biles reviewed.

For the' first time, American
Honda became the top-autOm~
bile importer to Japan in the
first quarter of 1993. Honda
captured more than 20 percent
of the import car market. The
company ships North Amen-
cah-made Accord wagons,
coupes and sedans and Civic
coppes to Japan.

~onda also wants you to
~ow it builda cars, not lemoD.8.
Honda received a perfect score
in:the Massachusetts 1992
'~mon Index," with no lemon
law claims filed against a
Honda automobile last year.
The index tracks defective vehi-
cle sales and resolutions eX con-
sumer complaints in the state.
Isuzu, Mercedes-Benz, BMW
and Audi also earned perfect
scores.
Coming attractions

Domino's Farms is the site of
a three-day collector car auc-
tion featuring 300 vehicles plus
other collectibles. Charleston
Productions Inc. of Fort Wayne,
Ind, and Troy-based collector
and restorer Ed Lucas will run
the auction over Father's Day
weekend, June 18-20. Domino's
Farms is located near U~23
and M.14, just this side of Ann
Arbor.

The Hudson.Essex-Terra-
plane Central Region group
will hold a meet June 17-19 at
the Holiday Inn on Ford Road
near Southfield Road in Dear-
born. Activities will include a
bus tour of former plant sites, a
visit to the archives in High-
land Park, a flea market and a
'50s-style gala banquet with all
the hot dogs, burgers, fries,
Jello and baked beans you can
consume.

For details, contact Ken
Poynter at 886-9292.

Golf gear gone
A member of the Country

Club of Detroit reported to
Grosse Pointe Farms police
that his golf bag containing as-
sorted clubs, golf balls, shoes,
gloves, a golf umbrella and a
visor were stolen from the
men's locker room on May 10.
The man said he had placed
the bag and equipment in the
locker room, which he thought
was locked and secure, and
found all the items miMing
when he returned.

f~ ...--'-' -
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LAST CHANCE FOR A
HOME NEAR THE LAKE

You can still buy a great
home that's just a five minute
walk from beautiful Lake St.
Clair. You can also have the con-
dominium lifestyle while living
in a well-kept residential
neighborhood.

North Shore Villas on
Masonic, (13 1/2 mile), just west
of Jefferson, in St. Clair Shores,
offers new, spacious "ranch vil-
las," each built with quality
workmanship and a sense of
personal care by Plk u
Management Co.

But there are only six homes
left for sale at North Shore
Villas.

Frank Piku and his ~on
Chris are oflering a last chance
opportunity to own a custom-
built home in St. Clair Shores
for under $100,000.

And St. Clair Shores is the
place to live on the east side,
with its easy access to 1-94, well-
respected schools, beautiful
parks, and city services.

By purchasing now you can

take advantage of incredibly low
interest rates, as well as move
into your brand new home at the
same time that all of the devel-
opment's landscaping and road
paving is complet('d.

Only fOUl' OIw-l'nr-gnrnge and
two two-clll'-gamg'l' holtlt's of this
40 hOlHl'fil" l'lopment n'mnin to
be sold ns of last Wl'l'k. When
Piku Manag-l'llll'nt Cn. bought
the five and-olw-hnlf IHTe site
fOI' North Shorl' \'llIns they
recl'i\'l'd SOllll' llf t lw h\st land
zOlled t"tn' !'l'sidential
developllwnt.

If you tn kl\ t lw hull' to visit
with eithl'r .Frank Piku. who has
l)(>('n a dl've1opcr fl'r 3S ycnrs, or
his son Chris, who builds the
homes, you'll dIscover the quali-
ty construction and high profes-
sional standards they bring to
all their homes.

The people who have already
made the move to North Shore
Villas, like Forest and Wendy
Sanislow, whose story of satis-
faction is detailed below, are

happy with their decision.
People like the Sanislow's like
being able to chose between five
floor plans and deciding on mod-
ifications during th~ construc-
tion phase at no extra cost.

Each home has two bed-
rooms, a full basement, attached
garage, dining and living rooms,
kitchen with eating space, the
option to include two baths, and
a first floor laundry.

Shopping, dining, the Shore's
municipal golf course, and a
park on the lake are all close by
for recreation.

North Shore Villas offers a
lot of value for your money,
including a recently redu..::ed
association fee of $72 a month
for a one-car-garage-home, $85 a
month for two-car-garage-
homes. 'l'his fee includes all
exterior building & grounds
maintenance, water and sewer
usage, landscaping, snow remov-
al, underground sprinklers _
eliminating all of the back-
breaking outside maintenance a

homeowner contends with.
Let yourself have that home

you've always wanted. The price
is right.

A standard one-ear-garage
ranch home is $98,900 while a
deluxe one-car-garage is
$102,545, which includes a 50
percent savings on a deluxe
package of options. A deluxe
two-ear-garage ranch home,
which includes one and-one-half
or two baths, and a first-floor
laundry, is priced at $119,690.

With 20 percent down, a buy-
er can move into a standard
one-ear-garage home for $546 a
month (based on a 3D-year,
'1.375 percent mortgage).

North Shore Villas is bet-
ween Harper and Jefferson off
Masonic (13 112 Mile) in St.
Clair Shores. Piku Management
Co. is open Monday-Friday from
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., weekends from
1-5 p.m.

For more information, call
North Shore Villas at 293-6760.

\
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"I love living here," says
Wendy. " A lot of great dining
places and shopping malls are
close by."

The Sanislows are also hap-
py that at North Shore Villas
they can keep their longtime
companion and pet dog "Roxie".

A home with a lot of space,
including a front yard, nestled in
the middle of a quiet residential
neighborhood with little traffic,
and only a couple of blocks from
a park overlooking Lake St.
Clair.

"This home is really nice,"
says Wendy. "We're really enjoy-
ing it."

The Sanislows love their
new home. Come to North Shore
Villas and fall in love with a
home of your own.

only a two mile drive from his
business, Imperial Discount
Mattress at 14 Mile and Gratiot,
and also, when he comes horne at
night he no longer has the
responsibility of maintaining a
home with a big yard like the
one he moved out of last
September.

"I've been a homeowner since
1956 and this is the first time
ever that I've been able to come
home from a day's work and just
relax on the porch," says Forest,
in reference to North Shore
VIllas' low association fee that
takes care of all exterior and
ground maintenance, landscap-
ing, underground sprinkler sys-
tem, snow removal, water and
sewer and insurance for each
home.

Shore Villas it was an easy deci-
sion to buy there," says Forest.

"Chris Piku, the man who
builds the homes, is very willing
to work with you on anything
you want," says Wendy.

Wendy is pleased she was
able to chose the color of the car.
pet and walls, the kinds of cabi-
nets, tile, and counter tops in the
kitchen, the bathroom fixtures,
and even whether she wanted to
have the laundry upstairs or in
the full basement.

She chose to have the laun-
dry upstairs next to the two bed-
rooms and bathroom, freeing up
the 1,200 square foot basement
to store extra furniture and
house Forest's workshop.

Forest likes living at North
Shore VIllas because now he's

THE PERFECT HOME FOR FOREST AND WENDY
We all know perfection is

hard to find these days.
Especially when it comes to find-
ing that perfect home that satis-
fies all your needs.

Forest and Wendy Sanislow,
formerly of Commerce Township,
searched for more than two
years to find a home that had all
the amenities they wanted and
that was also in a good location.

Then one day last fall Forest
spotted an ad for North Shore
Villas. He and Wendy checked
out the development on a
Wednesday and bought a deluxe
one-ear-garage condomini urn
two days later.

"We had traveled all over the
east side of Detroit looking for
the right home, but after taking
a look at the homes at North

ADVERTISEMENT
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round from the first practIce to
the fourth," UlatowskI said.
''The kids learned a lot, but so
dId we"

''I'm stilI not sure what we
got ourselves mto, but we're
eXCIted about the season start-
mg," Baetens saId

thrIller against Cousino when
It scored a run m the bottom of
the seventh Anoli smgled,
moved to second on a sacrifice
by Bertelsen and scored on Sta-
cey Kent's double

The Lady Norsemen had

See SOFTBALL, page 2C

Prep soccer 2C
North baseball 3C
Classified 5C

kId always has a smile on hIS
face You can't help feehng bet
tel' when you're around him"

The Comets had four prac-
tices to prepare for then" season
opener last week and the
rookIe coaches could see the
Improvement

"There was a major turna

proved the Lady Norsemen's
record to 7-0 in the diVISIOnand
10-5 overall.

Knsten Loeher, Heather
Arioll and Amy BlIss each had
three hIts for North, whIch sup-
ported Bertelsen WIth excellent
defense.

Earlier, North won an 8-7

HOME BAKED MUFFINS, PIES & BREADS Fresh Daily

these kIds will come up WIth
next."

Baetens and Ulatowski have
also found out that coachmg IS

a good way to relieve the pres-
sures of everyday lIfe

"We have thIS one 6-year-old
named John, who's hke bottled
sunshine," Baetens saId "This

Three members of the 1979 Grc.ii Pointe Woods-Shores Little League team that went to the
Little League World Series In Williamsport. Pa .. have returned to the league as coaches of a T.
ball squad. Displaying their hats and the pins they were awarded for each step in the tourna-
ment are. from left. Mike WalkOWiak, Bryan Ulatowski and Larry Baetens.

STORE HOURS:
MOllday. 11 am • 5:30 pm
Tues•• Fri. 9 am • 6 pm

- T\ Saturday 9 am - 5 pm
~ 1 • Clo.ed SUlldays, - -~~l~~"';"" o.lltl~~.. r_~II.. ~=.L! -:~~ __

II] GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
tEl 19531 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods • 885-3884

MEMORIAL DAY SAVINGS
•

North stays unbeaten in Blue

\,

c.

There's been no stopping
Grosse Pomte North's softball
team when It plays Macomb
Area Conference Blue DiviSIon
opponents

Last week's 20-1 romp over
Chntondale that featured a 12-
run fIrst innmg and the one.Jut
pitching of Beth Bertelsen, im-

HOMEMADE SOUPS
G CHO VICIJUSSOISE LOBSTER BISQUE, NEW ENGLANDAZPA , nI, , CLAM CHOWDER, CREAM OF BROCCOLI

- FRESH FROM OUR BAI(ERY DEPT. _
INTRODUCING

FRESH BAKED DAILY:
RAISIN SCONES

r1~~i~-~~;~;p~~~~~~-lr------F;~M~~c------l
I SHRIltJPi IISALMONFILLETS I

L~~2~1_4~~~JL~~.P~~_a:'_~_~~~~J~-~-----------------'r-------------------,
I WHITEFISH FILLETS :: Cold Water I: $398 LB. IISAVE $100 LO~1
I w/coupon exp.OS/29/93 II w/coupon ON EACH TAIL. exp.OS/29193 IL-------- ~L ~

DISCOVER OUR FRESH NEW SALADS
PASTA SEAFOOD SALAD $4.95 LB.

KRAB SEAFOOD SALAD $3.95 LB.

SMOKED WHITEFISH SALAD (spread) $5. 19 LB.

ports

,
q

MON. FRIDAY 10.6
SAT 10.5

CLOSED SUNDAY

ers and now he'fl coachmg us as
coaches," Baetens said WIth a
laugh

The 1979 Woods-Shores
squad finished eIghth In the
world and was second among
United States teams. It is one
of only two MichIgan teams to
travel to WIlliamsport The
other was the Hamtramck
team that won the Little
League World Senes some 20
years earlier

Since T-ball IS usually a
youngter's fIrst Introduction to
ba~ball, there's seldom a dull
moment

"At one practIce we stressed
running through first base
when the kIds hit the ball Into
the Infield," Ulatowski said.
"One of the kIds ran past fIrst
and into the outfield and didn't
stop until we ran out to get
hIm It's worth seeing what

'OIIVIIY
OCCASION

NATURAL CHUNK CHARCOAL
10 Ibs $6.49
20 Ibs $12.49

MHP
Modern Home Products

People That Pioneered
Gas BBQ Grills
MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST VARIETY
OF HARD TO FIND

GRILL PARTS &
ACCESSORIES

HOT ROCKS
Ceramic Grillin9.. Tiles $1995
List $24.95 SALE

GAS & CHARCOAL ~- ~~~
GRILL RENTALS ~

£-J~~'

ees to become mvolved in their
communitIes

WIth Ulatowski's and Bae-
tens' backgrounds in Little
League, coachmg a team be.
came a natural for them, even
though they don't have chIld.
ren of theIr own. Then they got
WalkOWiak Involved, too

"Dave's responsible for get-
tmg us back into the program,
and we're really enjoying It,"
Baetens said "I thought we'd
Just be assistants, but they
gave us a team of our own and
next year we're gOing to have
one of the 11-12-year-old
teams "

Bob Rim and Bud Engel
were the coaches of the 1979
Woods-Shores team that went
to Williamsport. Now Rini is a
player agent and one of his du-
ties IS to oversee the coaches in
the league.

"FIrst he coached us as play.
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• 410 sq in. Actual
Cooking Surface

• Worming Racks
• Stainless Steel
• S8Clr-Grid
• LA-YA-GRATE
• Two TOP PORTED

Moln Burners
• Up-front, InnM.

Range, Chlld-Sofe
Removable Burner
Control Knobs

• PYROMID Brrquelte.
• Push Button Igmtron

Ex-Little League champions turn to coaching

9 MILE & MACK ENTRANCE
OPEN DURING CONSTRUCTION

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The Grosse Pomte Woods-
Shores Little League baseball
program has gone full cycle for
Larry Baetens, Bryan Ula-
towski and Mike WalkowIak

Those three young men, who
played on the 1979 Woods
Shores team that went to the
Little League World Senes m
WIlhamsport, Pa., are now
coaching the Comets, one of the
league's T-ball squads

. "We took all of thIS for
-granted when we were kids,
but now we'd like to give some-
thmg back for all we receIved,"

. said UlatowskI.
He and Baetens both work

for former Grosse Pomter Dave
Reaser at the New England.
Troy insurance agency Reaser,
who played baseball at Grosse
Pointe North In the mid 1970s,

. encourages each of hIS employ-

Members of the Comets T-Ball team in the Woods-Shores Little League listen attentively as
their coaches give them some last minute instructions before their season opener.

$385
SPRING GRILL

TUNE.UP SPECIALS
• Sv[lel' T~ne'Up $5995

With Poml

• Portoble Gnll Tune-Up $3 995
Pick-up, and Delivery
(lO mile radius)

..l..lngrOlJndGnll $3995
Cl AI-Home SeMce

Dr. Goode S. New (ports extra)

I



mg champion Rochester Ad-
ams, followed Its vlctorj over
South with an impressive 5-0
non-league victory over Troy.

Paluzzi scored three goals,
while ZolIk and Tara ChevalIer
added the Lady Norsemen's
other tallIes.

North returned to league ac.
tlOn thIS week WIth an 11-1 vic-
tory over Romeo. PalUZZIscored
five times to increase her sea-
&On total to 47 Konsler and
GIetchen Sazama added two
goals apIece and Teetaert and
Zohk scored once each

Devils.
Close victories In the 1,600

and 800 relays gave Ford IT a
72-65 win over South.

The Blue Devils had several
fine performances. Paul Motley
won the 400 and tied for first
in the high Jwnp, Quinn won
the 3,200 and was runner-up in
the 1,600 and Pete Gillespie
won the high hurdles.

freshman who has been one of
the Lady Devils' top offenSIve
threats all season. She sprained
an ankle during the first five
minutes of the half and dIdn't
return.

North also had strong pelfor-
mances from Torrey Teetaert,
who broke up several South's
rushes at mHlfield, AllIson
VandeGlnste and Jenmfer
Clem

North, which IS 12 0 1 overall
and ranked second 10 the Class
A state ratmgs behmd defend.

2:12. Senior Dan Quinn gave
South a sweep of the distance
races with a WInning time of
10:12.9 in the 3,200.

Ryan McCartney was first in
the long jump with a leap of
19-feet-11 and he also took sec-
ond in the 200 in 23.84.

Alex Keros, Mike Lahey, An-
thony Murray and Scott Prieur
ran well 10 relays for the Blue

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
•

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236r--------------------~I ------ I
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We Cover The Town!

With 27 seconds remaining.
"They just took it to us in

the second half," said South
coach Tom Caranicholas. ''They
made every play and got every
free ball. It was a different ball
game. You could see how much
they wanted It.

"North's a senior team and
thiS IS their year. We're young.
Next year will be our year, but
this stIll hurts," Carallicholas
said

South played most of the sec-
ond half Without McKenzie, a

South trackmen bounce back
Grosse Pointe South's boys

track team bounced back from
its first Macomb Area Confer-
ence White Division loss of the
season with an easy 108-29
romp over Utica.

Tim Nicholson broke Dave
Kerfoot's freshman record in
the 1,6oo.meter run Wlth a
frrst-place time of 4:47.8 and
Nicholson also won the 800 In

Photos by Rosh Sllllll"ll

Grosse Poinl& North's Kelly Konsler brings the ball up the field while teammate Gretchen Sa-
zama fends off Grosse Pointe South's Lana Khalidi.
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Strong second half carries North
May 20,1993
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It might not go down in his-
tory with Knute Rockne's fa.
mous "Win one for the Gipper"
halfbme speech, but Guido Re-
gelbrugge's talk to hIS Grosse
Pointe North soccer team last
week during the break in its
game with Grosse Pointe South
had the desired effect.

"I told them at halftIme 'If
you lose that's what people are
gomg to remember,'" Regel.
brugge SaId after the Lady
Norsemen scored SlX second-
half goals to beat South 7-1 10
a Macomb Area Conference
Wlllte DiVIsion match. "'They
aren't golOg to remember that
you beat them last year' Then
they went out and had a fan.
tastlc second half"

The game was tIed 1-1 at
halftime on goals by South's
Amy Stewart, who took a cross-
109 pass from Molly McKenzIe
and fired into an open net WIth
the game less than five mm-
utes old, and the fIrst of five
goals by North's FelIcia Pa-
lUZZI,who was asSisted by Amy
Shepley.

The Lady Norsemen had a
brIsk wmd at their backs dur-
109 the first half, but were un.
able to score agam as they ap-
peared to be suffering the
effects of playing their first
qualIty opponent since a 2-2 tie
Wlth South more than two
weeks earlIer

The second half was a drlfer-
ent story,

PalUZZIset up Kelly Konsler
for a goal seven minutes into
the second half and about
seven minutes later, PalUZZI
drilled a low shot into the cor-
ner of the net after taking a
pass from Robyn Maples.

Konsler made an outstandIng
play to keep the ball in bounds
and then kicked a long pass to
Paluzzi, who beat South's
goalIe on a high shot from the
18-yard line with 19:06 left 10
the game.

Paluzzi made it 5-1 with 6'21
to go and SJ'lescored her flfth of
the game less than a minute
later Maureen Zolik set up Pa-
lUZZI'Slast two goals

Shepley completed the scor-
ing on a shot from midfield

TENNIS TIME

Serve tChem Vp With
Us tChis Summer!

The Eastside Tennis Club has camps, clinics,
leagues and travel teams for adults and juniors.

THUE GREAT SITES.
For details call
886-2.944

•prIRCB"

Ing performance for the unbeaten Ws
MIchael Landau and Jay MlDgerl1lad
key luts for the TIgers

Reds 5, CardInals 2

Blue Jays 17, Braves 0

Danny Gneshaum Pitched the ram
shortened shutout and helped hunself
WIth five RBI, mcludmg a three-run
homer NIck Anoh also had three ruts
and Andy Mellos hIt two doubles for the
Blue Jays Devm O'Bnen and Devon
Peters had the Braves' Juts

John TrupIano and MIchael Kaslbor-
skJ held the CardJ.naIs Jutless through
four mrungs and each collected key ruts
for the Reds BIlly Pope doubled and
Andrew DeWitt had a two-run SIngle
for the Cardmals in the sIXth innmg

(,.DUN.£OP WIfaon.
METRO SKI & SPORTS ~

22420 Harper • North of Vernier 0~
~c~~~ 779-7760 f~

Spor'"..s2C

The ruttmg of Andrew Bertelsen,
KeVin Dlednch and Dan Gnesbaum
and the strong pitchIng of Gnesbaum
and Dlednch ca!Tled the Blue Jays Mt
chael Sorgeloos led the TIgers WIth two
hIts

Orioles 8, Reds 5

MAJOR LEAGUE

Laur:!: Ness of Grosse Pointe South heads the ball during the
Lady Devils' soccer game with Grosse Pointe North last week.

Athletics 8, Braves 0

Cardinals 5, Dodgers 0

Mark Borushko and Joel Pam>tt
combmed to strike out 10 and duln't
gIVe up a walk for the Cardmals John
RUdolph and Scott Gallagher Jut dou
bles and BJlly Pope drove m two Card!
nals' runs Joe Fikany Jut a double and
MIchael DeLong and Frank Lufty sm
gled for the Dodgers

Diamond action from
Woods-Shores Majors

Blue Jays 11, Tigers 2

Joe Baratta and Rory Cleary had
three hIts apIece and Tom Smyly and
Alex Thomas each had two Juts for the
Onoles The Reds scored four runs m
the second mrung, whIch featured ruts
by RIcky Pesta, Matt Topper, RIley 0'.
Toole, Ale" Lentme and Bnan Amon

John Kosmas hIt two balls off the
fence and Paul Thursam and NIck Au.
bre) combmed on another strong pItch.

Softball.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Dodgers I, Orioles 0

Dave Legwand Pitched a one-Jutter
and struck out rune, while Anthony
CIotti and Brandon DeGuvera made
key defensive plays for the Dodgers
Onoles' pitcher Frank Werner Pitched a
four hitter and had the only hIt off Leg.
"and

Nick Aubrey had three Juts, Includ
mg a tnple, and teamed up WIth Paul
Thursam to PItch the shutout- MIchael
LUZl doubled to start a five-run rally m
the sIXth mrung Chns Burke held the
A's to three nms m the first five m
rungs and Paul Kaye had two Juts for
the Braves

Athletics 11, Tigers 5

From page IC

taken a 7-4 lead in the fIfth in-
mng on Alana Hansen's three-
run homer, but Cousino tied
the game 10 the top of the sev-
enth

Loeher, Kent and Laura Car-
twnght each had two hIts for
North.

North scored four times 10
the first and fourth mmngs on
the way to a 9-1 victory over
Warren Woods.Tower.

Bertelsen pItched a four-hit-
ter, while Loeher collected
three hIts for the Lady Norse.
men Cartwnght hIt a run-
scormg trIple and Hansen had
two hIts, mcludmg a three-run
homer

Hansen and Ken MucclOli
each had two hIts to lead North
to a 6-3 VIctory over Lake
Shore

The Lady Norsemen built a
5 0 lead Wlth two runs in the
fir"t mn10g and three in the
fifth Wmmng pItcher Bertel-
<;en to<;.<;eda three.hitter and
.,truck out eIght

Kent hit a grand slam and
Bertelc;en pitched a t,',o-hltter
and struck out eIght to lead
North to a 13-3 Vlctorv over
LakeVieW •

I
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FOR
CREATIVESERVICES

882-6090

FOR RETAILADVERTISERS
PLACING AN AD
882-3500

11882-6900"

-----------
•----------. __ .

Arm Chair
Shopping?

Grosse Pointe News
and The Connection

newspapers
We're here to

HELP.
Keep these numbers handy:

FAX
882-1585

F-OR PROVIDING
NEWS TIPS

882-0294

"For Sale • Comfortable
leather recliner, Dk grn.
Like New, Best Offer..,'J

FOR CHANGE IN SERVICE
882-6900

FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS
(BIRTHS, ENGAGEMENTS,

WEDDINGS)
882-0294

-----------
---------- ....

-------..-_--
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FOR HOME DELIVERY FOR PLACING A :
•882-6900 ClASSIFIED AD :
•882-6900 .:••Real Estate, Friday, noon • :

deadline. All other ads ::
•noon, Tuesda~ :
••

- .... n •

•

c.

Whether you're looking for the best seat in the
house, a room with a view or a bicycle built for two,
the Classifieds can help save you time and money,
too!

And when you have something to sell, the
Classifieds can heJ,p~arn you money as well!

If you want to s'ClV'eleg work then try something
new ...and let our Classifieas do the work for you!

To Speak With An Ad-Visor, Call 882-6900
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CLEAR
OUT
THE

GARAGE

, I

Do you have
a cluttered
garage? Who
doesn't?
There's one
way you can
clear out that
garage and
make a little
money-
have a
garage sale!
The best way
to make your
garage sale
a success is
to place an
ad in the
classified
section. Most
garage sale
shoppers
plan their
shopping
schedule
from ads
listed in the
newspaper.
Don't miss
the
opportunity
to attract
attpl'1tion
to your sale.

Classified
Advertising
Department

973 TILE WORK

914 VCR REI'AIR

930 WINDOWS

( .

TAKE A LOOK Ar OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHNJ GELLE

Mcoon. 381<1 ~

93' WINDOW WASHING

- -- ----

977 WAll WASHING

Vinyl Poly-TexWindows
$509ff

everywmdow
FREE GUTTERS wi

Every Siding Purchase

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

P & M Window & Wall Cleal'l-
Ing (FormerlyGrosse Pomle
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Esll-
mates References B21.
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO•

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882.0688

KlWSWlNDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows: Re-puttled,pamt.
ed and caulked

(RemovmgaUold putty).
Replace: Brokenglass,
steamed-upThermopanes
Installs: StormWindows and
doors

"Any kind or glass work"
In Glass Trade 30 }ears

Call Ken • 879-1755

FAMOUS Mamtenance-seMng
Grosse POinte Since 1943
licensed, bonded. Insured
Wall washmgl carpet cleal'l-
'"9 884-4300

A-DK
WINDOW CLEANERS

SeMce on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775.1690

Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882.6900
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE, When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

973 TIlE WORK

962 SCREEN REPAIR

965 S£WING MACHINE
SERVICE

960 ROOHNG SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

713-0125

944 SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair-
Copper, aluminum, charcoal,
screening Wmdows re-
paired 88&4121 Emergen-
CIes 514-3660

TUNE.UP Special m your
!'orne Cleaned, 011, adjust
tenSion,$9 95 All makes, all
ages 885-7437

R&J
ROOFING

ALL Sewers- Professionally
Cleared Quality Service,
Reasonable Rates Refer-
ences Qulcl<Response n5- .
4201 I!!

~===""""""'-- WIN TRIM
INSTALLATIONS
WINDOWS & S!D!NG

775.7208

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

Our Specialties Are:
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
FOYERS

FIREPLACES
JACUZZI ROOMS
For Free Estimate
Phone: n5-4967

SAN MARINO
TILE & MARBLE CO.

Trained In Italy! QUality
workmanship In ceramic
tile and marble All work
guaranteed for 18
months 293-2014. Ask
for Ezio.

951 PLUMBING/HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

All Plumbing-SmalVOlgJobs ROOFING Repairs, reshlngllng, TILE WIth Style CeramlcJMar-
Copper, PVC, TOilets, Fau- chimney screens, basement ble Inslallallon High qUality,
cels, Tanks n5-4201 leaks,plaster repairs Handy- low pnce 371-9430,Mark
DAN ROEMER ::~k Insured Seaver's, --------

PLUMBING --R-O-O-F-IN-G-&--
Repairs, remodeling, SIDING TV, VCR, Microwave Free PICk

code work, fixtures, up & delivery ,-ree Estimates
water heaters Installed Residential/Commercial with every jOb Senior OIS-
Licensed and Insured Shingles, Single Ply counts R8'lsonable, expen-

n2-2614 RUbber Roofs, Tear Offs enced Mike,75&8317
Repairs, Ice Backup

DIRECT VINYL AND ALUMINUM
PLUMBING SIDING

& Seamless GUUersITnm
DRAIN RePlace~:~sWlndows

Storm Windows/Doors
521.0726 LICENSED INSURED

• Free Estimates RON VERCRUYSSE
• Full Product Warranty COMPANY

• Semor Discount n4-3542
• References

• All Work Guaranteed

$ DI~~OUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAYMORE??
7 DAYS. 24 hOllrs

881-2224

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RES HINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF'
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

RESHINGLE, repair, all types
I.Jcensed,Insured FREE Es-
timates Northeastern Im-
provements,Inc 372-2414

All ROORNG Repairs, Flat
roofs, Siding, Gutters Resl- CERAMIC krtchen CC'unters,
dentlaV CommerCIal Free bathrooms,Walls,floors Wa.
Estimates licensed 757. ter damage, regroUllng Any
7232 type 881-1085

FlAT Roof Problems? Expen. REMODEL or repair any room
enced IfI flat roofs, Shingles, Tile, marble, slate Refer-
and repairs Residential and ences Free estlmales 20
Commercial 795-7575. years expenence Tom n4-

HEP ROOFING CO. _5668 _
Flat roof ......"Ialiats CERAMIC tile- restdenllal JObs

"'¥ v v and repairs 15 years expe1'1-
Commercial Residential ence n&4097, Andy

Licensed & Insured HERITAGE TILE
References .

FREE ESTIMATES Repair, Renovation,
Insurance work__ "_7_7_3-_7_9_7_8__ REtSldenlial: "COmmefClal

LEONARD'S Insured 1 Year Warranty.
ceramiC, Slate, Marble

ROOFING References 468-6616
Shingles, flat roofs, com- Expertise Tile & Marble

plete tear-offs, bUilt-up We customize & remodel
roofing, gutters and all to your speclficalfons
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed. Free estI-
mates. LIcensed and in-
sured Member of lhe
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

Directo,,' of Services

'I\Pr I, <I
• Shingles Classified Advertising

• Re-Roofing • f1ashmg 882.6900
• New Roofs • Flat Roofs

• Rubber Roofs • Tear o.'fs • Roof Repair K WI NDOW• Clumney Repair • SKhng- Vm~, Alutrunum & Cedar •
• Sheet Metal & Copper work • A1ummum Guners& DownspoulS CLEANING

FREEESTlMATES CaU 873.6112 COMPANY
• ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~~~¥~¥¥¥~~¥¥~~¥¥¥~¥. Storms, screens, gutters,

aluminum cleaned. In.
~ ~ ., ... .... .. .. ... ~ :.-: y. 'f': .. .. ~ .. ~ ~ .. .. .. .. .. ..:\ sured Free estimates

: + .j.&.j. ROOFiNG. ~:PROFE:~I~~~~8 Window

~ (313) 445.6455 or 296-4466 washing, gUller a"ld alum~
• num siding cleantng Bonded
~ ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF? and Insured Umformed
~ 4 INTERESTED IN QUALITY? • crews Cell for free estimate
; : SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN 8m : : ~iooQuality Cleaning n5-

~ 4 10year workmanshIp waffanty. ~• EXPERT CLEANING
: • 25 year or longer material waffanty, ~ OF
~ : We replace old vents. pipe flashings • WINDOWS • GUTTERS
~ and Install drip edge I WILL BEAT YOUR
~ LOWEST PRICE~ FREE! · FRANK HAYDEN 755-0281
: Specializing In TEAR-OFF D BARR
• FREEIce and water ShIeld with tear-offs CLEANING SERVICES
• IJcensed 8c Insured (Ltc. 1(76015) • SECONO GI:f\!ERATION
~ 4 CALL US TODAY FOR A FREt: ESTIMATE! ~: WINDOW AND GUTTER
.. ~ " .. .. .. .. .. .. "III' ., CLEANING
..-: ,*,:..1 DALE 9n{)897

I



May 20,1993

95b PEST CONTROL

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

954 PAINTING ID!CMA TlNG

1'11INTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing SenIOr Discount
Jan 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor 16
years expenence Wntten
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
palf Reasonable rates
Grosse PoJnte references
774-7941

BRENTWOOD Palnllng! Wall-
papenng 27 years of quality
& servJcefo POlnles,Shores,
Harper Woods Free esti-
mates Bill, 77fHl321 10%
off WiththiS ad

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN YERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

C.O.Domine Sewer and Drain
Oeamng 684-7606

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC,
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
EVANS'

SEWER CLEANING
Over 30 years expenence

Michigan 1Jc 42882
SpecialiZing rn sewers With
tough tree root problems.
Uses razor sharp cutters

Reasonable rates
NO RESUL T.NO CHARGE

C.M. EVANS, Owner
835-6124 835-2835
LS. WALKER CO. Plumbing

Dram cleaning All repairs
Free EstImatesl Reasonable!
Insured 778-8212, 705-7568
pager

MAlTLYN
MECHANICAL,

INC.
PlumbIng. Full Ser\llce

Dram Cleaning
Boller & SystemSpecialist
Residential' Commerciat

ExcelJenl References
Grosse POlllte Resldem

Owned/Operated
llc. • Bonded • Insured

l. 8'7S-SO~7

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Kerth DanIelson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

EMIL THE PL HER
FATHER & SONS

Servmg The Pomte A rea
Since 1949

• Water Heaters
• DISposals • Faucets

• Sinks • TOilets
• Water & Waste PIping
'Repalrs 8. New Work
• Violations Corrected

• Free Estimates
Bill • Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

MicmGAN.PLUMBiNG
Tony - Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
293-3181

954 PAINTING, DECORATING

Z'Ut6~
P~

IaleriorlElIlerior
Complete Painting Service

Sp.cilUlVng ill aU r,pe~0/
pajlltillg. AU worlc & mahriaJ
gUlUflfllced. Frr, EJlinrDJu.

CALL
872-3334

--,.

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING

882-9234

Interior/Extenor Includes
repairing damaged plaster,

cracks, p88lJng pamt, window
gIazlng, cautlong, paJi'lllng

alummum SidIng Top 0uaMty
rnatn Reasonable pnces

Aft WOlle Guaranteed
Grosse Pointe references

Call Mike anytime

777-8081

NICK KAROUTSOS
PAINTING

Exterior/Interior
30 Yrs. Professional
885-3594

Call anytime
Free Estimates

A+ pai~tl
Intel!or/EXletlot

SpecIOl Plaster Repair
Window Coulldng

QldPul1ylng
Exfel!or Power Wash end

Palnffng
Aluminum Sdng

~./tJ~W/
AlIIbt'~i~
Calf Rlyan PalnHng Co

775-3063

PAINTING In The "Polntes" for
years Any sIZe jOb Reascn-
able pncesl Free Eshmate
885-2957

JIM'S Wallpaper Removal
Quality work- free estimates
559-5635
KENS WINDOW SERV,

Journeyman/Glazier
WINDOWS:

Re-puttled & Pamled
(RemOVing ALL old

putty)Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpecialiZing In Window
putty & CaUlking

REPLACEj
Steamed-up Thermopanes,

Broken glass
INSTALLS;

Storm Wmdows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years.

Call Ken 879-1755.
ACO Painting Residenbal and

commercial Intenor & exte-
nor ~) a professional- ~I
AGO , 776-1338

STEVE'S PAINTING
InteriorlExterior

SpecialiZing In plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulking
Also, palnl old aluminum
Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Extenorl interior,
reSIdential & commerCial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing-
caUlking, wallpaper

• Washing & painting old
aluminum siding,

• Wood staining, varnIshing
& refinishing.

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed.
Fully licensed & insured,

Free estimates call
anytime.

Mike 268-0727

Painting - Intenor-
exterior, paperhang-
Ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
msured,

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

QUALITY Workmanship Paml.
lng, plaster, carpentry, all
home repairs 15 years ex-
penence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance, 882-0000

PAINTING, glazing, wall repair
FREE estimates LJcensed,
Insured Northeastern 1m.
provements,lnc 372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
EXPERT Pamters, Intenorl exte-

nor, residential! commerCial
Free estimates 822-7556

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor, SpecialiZing

m repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and material
guaranfeed Reasonable
Grosse POlnle references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Infe-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazIng and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046.

FAMOUS Mamtenance Intenor!
extenor, plaster repair, stain-
Ing, Window glazing LI-
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

INTERIOR! extenor painting
Plaster and drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize In
old 'ashlonOO 1uallty, work-
manShip Discount to sen-
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372-
3696

D. E.
Anderson
Painting

882-4993

"INTERIOR
"EXTERIOR
"INSURED

•• REFERENCES

954 PAINTING IOECORATING

SpeCialiZing In InterlorlExterior Pamtmg We offer the
best In preparation before painting and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lastmg results Great
Westem people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI CUSTOM wall fimshlng, BanJa-
chael A Satmary Wallpaper- mln Moore Oil based paints,
lng, specialiZing In Installallon painted many Ford estates,
of all types of wall covenngs Grosse POinte area 1-313-
25 years expenence 885- 739-2641
8155

INTERIOR & extenor palnllng
Garages Small plaster Jobs
882-1672

GEORGE'S Painting Intenorl
extenor PatChing caulking,
Window putty All prep work
that goes WIth palnllng Very
reasonable rates call
George 365-5929

SMART DECORATING
We creafe a new look of In-

tertor decorating for your
home by uSing your own
accessories

We also do custom floral
deSigns for reSidential,
commerCial, weddings,
showers and more For
Information call n9-2009

PAINTING- Inlerlorl Extenor
speclallsls Repair work guar-
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John 771-
1412

A LICENSED expert at wallpa-
penng, palnllng and stuoco
296-4484, 949-4680

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975' INSURED. G.P. ReSIdent
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881-3970

Specializing In power sand-
Ing of all peeling paint'

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Ragging Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kilchens, Baths, Basemenl
Remodeling, New Wlndows!Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

885-4867

PROFESSIONAL Touch- paint-
Ing and wallpapenng, Intenorl
extenor References, quality
work n9--6615, Tom

PROFESSIONAL w, Ilpaper
hangmg by Demelle 12
years expenence Free esll-
mates. Grosse POinte refer-
ences 882-7816

WALLPAPERING By The Pa
per Dolls For estimates call
771-8085

of Services
946 HAULING

948 INSULATION

OwnC!r
M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

fREE [STIMATES

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORACE co.
884.8380

Bob Breitenbecher

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.
REMOVAL OF ALL

Appliances
Concretel Dirt

Construction DebriS
Garage Demollflon
Basement Cleanout
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207

949 JANITORIAL SE~VIC£

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

WEEKLY TRIPS
- TO NORTHERN.

MICHIGAN

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced
Air Systems

1.133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

c;ROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

C & L CLEANING
prOVides profeaslonal

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANINGI References

n6-4570
954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

YOUR home pneumalicaJly In-
sulated completet Automabc
comfort, fIre protection,
sound deademng, decorabng
preserved, 20% diVIdend
Monthly billing MlChCon fi-
nancing Sudro Insulation
Since 1951 881-3515

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STArN VARNISH
Duphcate Existing Finish or

Colors fo Match
Krtchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanrtles, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
IngS

Licensed Insured
References Free Est,mates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWlCZ
296-2249 n8-5025
DISCOVERY Palnb"!r carpen-

try gutters- SIding-masonry-
roofing- tile LJcensedand In-
sured 365-8029

Quality Decorating
Intenorl extenor painting,

sldlngl fnm, bathroom
remodeling, wallpaper
removav mstallalion, dry-
wall repairs, spray fex-
tured ceilings, alrless
spray parntmg

Licensed Free Estimates
Bill 777.3324

••••••••••••••••••••
!HURDS POWER WASff
• Houses & Awnings J
: Decks & Prrvacy Fences I
• 8efore)'OU replace or stan 01 d I:weat~ IOOkJng YoOOd PoNe-.
• wash WIlh unbel revable rt!S/J1ls Ii FREE ESTIMATES I
:S£NIOR CmZEN DlSCOUNTI
: 111-771-80111
: l.Jcensed & Insured "••••••••••••••••••••1

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAUliNG

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (OUl' sp8CI8/ty)
• Appliances
• saturday,"SUnday

Serv1ce
• Senior Dtsoounls

•822.4400

LOCilI.
Long Distance

Agent for
Clobal V.n Un.s

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAlHTEHANCE SERVICE

- SmIiIlItomlt Repel ...a_ a-.llIII.llepeI ..
• IrnIdlllllOf A..,.,.
• P1umblllll Ropolra
• TV Antrtnne fl_
• SIdIng. lleclt lnatIIIllIlkln

fDrm«e
Informlltlon

774-0781

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSCoL 1iMS75

UoeMM .1II~rIlI

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves. Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expenenced. Free
estJmates

FASTI REliABLE
Mr, B's 882-3096

882.5204

944 GUTTfR5

943 LANDSCAPERS;
GARD£NE~S

Director

945 HANDYMAN

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GA~DENE~S

POWER RAKING
• AERATION

• OVERSEEDING
• SODDING

• WEEKLY LAWN
• GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

• SHRUB & TREE
n6-4055 n3-4684
GREEN Thumb landscaping

Top soli, sodding, delIVered
or Installed 839-7033, ask
for Rick

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cuttmg Tree
and shrub trimming
Clean -ups FertilIZing

LICENSED & INSURED
Free estimates Low rates,

EXCELLENT SERVICE
n3-3814

881-3299

TOPSOIL mushroom compost,
wood chips! mulch Best soil
Call Olff at 824-0044

CURRENT seMce bad? Try 2
college guys WSU 3 years
expenence Reasonable Re-
liable 557-0041, RICk

Call Dave Deacon
for a free estimate.

886-7865 ~

ORGANIC FERTILIZING
• Weed& Pest Control

• lrqUld& GranularPrograms
All I'I'nlten Estnnales Beaten

METRf.LAWN U!lJ)5CAJl11fO
115.:.1.10

293-4805

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Repoir>fservlco'o,/oom tree est on
Installo~on, pipe puling pr~f
ottlclont lorvlce SprIng lurn ons
lIcenMdJI ..... 1Id quotty werle

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing, electncal, roof
leaks masonry, code VIOla-
tIOns Experienced 886-
4121 Emergencies 514-
3660

SUPER Handyman, large or
small JObs, general repairs,
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
lng, plastenng 8en1Ol' diS-
count Free esltmates Rob,
m-8633

REPLACE rotten wood, tnm
doors, bnck repaJr,straighten
garages, repair concrete
cracks John 882-1354

HANDYMAN for electncal &
plumbing and small repaJrs
Also home improvements
Licensed Vmyl wmdows
Pambng 77Wl64

POWER Washing, bnclII alum..
num cleamng, pamt removal,
pamtlng, deck bUlldlngl
cleaning, seal cosbng, lawn
servtee All Purpose 684-
0560

RETtRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No jOb too small
Reasonable lates, FREE Es-
brnates Clean- up Included
References Please ~I Eari,
371-9124

CARPt'N fRY plaster & d rywaJl
repwrs Garl'ge straJghtenlng
& repair, Lteensed, msured
John Pnce, 882-<l756

LOWEST pnces In town Elec.
tncal, painting, carpentry
and much morel n44238,
John

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance HANDYMAN Work- Home
Gutters replaced, repaired, maintenance, Intenorl exte-
cleaned, roof repam; 882- nor, palnbng, Grosse POinte
0000 references John, 885-8791

FAMOUS Mamlenance Win- UCENSEO & Insured- Handy-
dow & gutter cleaning lI- man prOVides carpentry,
censed, bonded, Insured electncaJ ~& ~lImbing ser-
Since 1943 884-4300 VlceS Pai11ling,Including in-

--------- tenor & extenor FREE est..
GUTTERS Installed, repaired, mates, references Semor

cleaned and screen Inslalla- cruzen discount Northeast-
tlon SenIOrdiSCOUntsFREE em Improvements, rnc 372-
estimates, reascnable lates 2414LJcensed & Insured North- _
eastem Improvements, IF'<: THE HIRED MAN
372-2414 Home & Small BustnellS
THC MAINTENANCE Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &Seamless aluminum gutters, Code VIolations
roofing, custom bUlkling.
Intenorl extenor pambng. LICENSED- INSURED
Special attention to down- 773-5050
spouts In Grosse Pomte AUL Home RepaIrs' Plumblng,
Woods eIectncaI, paln11ng,Clacked

839-0569 walls, ilia floors, gutters 771-
--------- 6261

WOODS RESIDENTS THC MAINTENANCE
Down spouts re-routed

Call John 882-1826 Seamless gutters, roofing,
Free estimates. tearoffs, re-roofing, CUS-

--------- tom decks, SIding, tnm.
0", Redirection General repairs QUality

~......... world"-IV servlc.. 839-0569
SPOUr CAUL Bud for prompt selVlCe

and reasonable pncesl Pamt-
lng, carpentry, plumbing, WIn-
dows 19C1lulked All home
repairs 882-5886

G & R Home Improvement
Professional painting, wall-

papering, carpentry,
plumbing, electncal Ref-
erences, free estimates,
lJcensedl 884-3079, m-
5033

'IMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

Trimming' Removal' Stumps
for ESlimate call Ken

979.5697

"Just G,n'dminf"
247-7297

EXPERT
Bed & flo"er Maontenance

Pnmlng • Tnmmlng
Des'gn• Installallon

LandscapeConsulting
No lob roo small

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

G P Res1dent-
22 years

885..3410

• Weeklylawn Marntenance

• FertilizationPrograms

• Sodding& Seeding

• SprrnkllngS(slem

• LandscapeDeSign&

Construction

• Brick PallosDflvewaysEIC

Woody's Tree Service

886.9481

Pilorget
Landlcapinli Co.

C,.ltllw Land.cepe
DesIgn tlnd Confltructlon

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

AMERICAN
PLANT MASTERS

Omornentol&T..J~
OrganIC bl'"1!lOno1 &~ pelI CllI\lrols

FREE Joponese MopIe 10 aII_ MIomen
296-0699 • Servxes Jlart at $25 00

Plant H«ith Gn SpeciaSm

LANDSCAPING
• Custom Design

• Shrubs! Trees! Topsoil
• All types of stone

• Shrubl Tree removal
Excellent rates

Top Quality
Ben Saponaro

n1.8423
YARD clean up AmbitiOus

High School Seniors to work
Experienced, reasonable
882-6032, leave message

Tree trimming, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully Insured Sen
lor atlzen Discouni Dan
Milleville Tree Service 776-
1104

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Lawn care • Aeration from
$30 • Fertilizing • Power
raking • TOPSOil, etc In-
sured 14th yearl George
Sperry, n8-4331

LAWN Care, cleanups, power
raking, hedges, Weedlngs
372-0043

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

SPRING SPECIALI Aerating!
fertlllZJng Will beat competl
IIonll References relrable
Laraway landscaping, 886-
9423

SODDING, Roto-tliling 11 years
experience Licensed! In
sured ~IPaul881~

MELDRUM Tree Service mex-
penSl1letree tnmmlng, tree!
stump removal May specialI
10% off frurt tree tnmmlng
15% off stump removal Ask
after quote Insured 881-
3571

TRIMMING removal, spraYJng,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree Service 774-6460

LAWN Cutting, very dependa-
ble Roger, 527-1427

tREES, shrubs, heclges,
stumps removed Stump
gnndlng Free estimates In-
sured 778-4459

AWARD wrnnrng deSigns
Landscape design and con-
struchon Our 28th year!
Reister, 96&5900

ROTOTILUNG Have your gar-
den prepared for Spnng
planllng Excellent work
Jerry 293-3453

LA RAW A Y La ndscaplng-
weekly cutlJng, gardenmg,
bush tnmmlng, fertllrzlng,
power rake-aerallng Relia-
ble, references 886-9423

EOGEW AY Landscape Com-
pany, licensed & Insured,
quality wor~, reasonable
rates, 20 yea'TSexpenence
882-3676

f
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mto the top 10 m the state in
Class A last week

Nick Chapi("s double scored
Nate Treska In the fourth to
gIVe North a 2.0 lead and the
Norsemen got theIr final run In
the fifth when DiLaura walked,
stole second and scored on Spa-
da's double

Macer! dIdn't allow an
earned run in the second game
as he went the distance He
gave up six hits and struck out
seven

South took d 2-0 lead In the
first. Matt Haack doubled and
scored on an mfield error with
two out. Enk Lmdsay followed
WIth an RBI smgle

North came back with four
runs In the bottom of the fm:,t
DILaura smgled, Haskell was
hIt by a pitch and Donny Tocco
smashed a three-run homer
Treska followed With another
home run

Treska hit hiS second homer
of the game in the fourth m-
nlng North picked up ItS final
run in the sixth when Tocco
walked and came around to
score on Rob McLeod's smgle
and an outfield error

1696

men's comeback rolling with a
six-hit, ll-strikeout perfor.
mance against LakeVlew. He
helped himself with two hits
and two RBI.

Jason Jaworski had two hits,
including a home run, and
drove in two runs, while Tony
DiLaura and Mike Haskell
each had two hits and one RBI

Haskell and Jaworski com.
blned on a one-hitter agaInst
Mount Clemens Haskell
worked the first SIX innings
and struck out 10, while Jawor-
ski struck out the side in hIS
one mnlng.

Spada had two hits, Includ.
ing a bases.loaded trIple, and
drove in five runs JaworskI,
DiLaura, Joe Macen and Pat
McCarthy each had RBI sin.
gles

Jaworski pitched a five.hlt
shutout and struck out eight In
the opener of the doubleheader
with South. He also knocked in
the Norsemen's first run WIth a
second.inning smgle.

"He pitched a real strong
game. I felt he was In control
all the way," Sumbera said af-
ter Jaworski's victory over the
Blue Devils, who had moved

Jenny Mangol finished sec-
ond in the shot put with a sea.
son.best effort of 31-feet-lO,
while Keri VanderMale threw
the discus 87-11 to finish third.
Balok won the high jump and
McCurdy was first in the long
jump.

Others who ran on WInning
relays were Shannon McGratty

DINK
SPRINGSALE

New
MAzDA M'ATA

Starting As Low As

'14,200

445-608

Sports
Prime pitching for North

South girls are alone in first
Grosse Pointe South's girls Also placing were Mary Rowe, and Eileen Lang

track team took sole possession Katie Weed and Sandy Earher, South beat Ford IT
of fIrst place In the Macomb Dierkes. 8246 in a MAC White meet
Area Conference White Divi. Kristine Mueller and Katy Martha Kerfoot, Bibi Danko,
sion last week with a 91-37 vic. Lupo gave the Lady Devils Stephanie KeIm and Beth
tory over previously unbeaten fIrst.place fmishes in the 100 VOIgt turned In excellent
Utica. and 200, respectively. Amy performances agaInst the Fal.

The Lady DeVIls, who are 6-0 Zanglin added a first in the 400 cons.
in the league and 8-0 overall, to help South post a 20-5 edge South hosts a state Class A
dominated the meet by taking IhJ.the sprints. Melissa Van regional Satw'day WIth prehml'
13 of the 16 fIrst places. Hoek placed in each of the naries starting at 10 a.m and

short sprints. the finals scheduled for a 1
p.m. start South will also host
the MAC White DIviSIOn meet
on Tuesday with the finals
slated to start at 5'30 p.m.

-----

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight lor Just $29 95

Call toll-free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Ooerolor 0046

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It dIdn't matter whICh
pItcher Grosse Pointe North
coach Frank Sumbera sent to
the mound last week

Whoever got the assignment
carned It out In fine fashion.

The Norsemen got four com-
plete games as they beat Lake-
view 8-3 and Mount Clemens 9.
o In Macomb Area Conference
Blue Division games, then
swept a MAC crossover double.
header from Grosse POinte
South 3.0 and 6.2.

"Our pitching IS coming
around again," Sumbera saId
"We need it because we have a
very big week WIth league
games against Lake Shore,
Warren Woods.Tower and
COUSinO and we can't afford
another loss. We dug this hole
for ourselves and now we have
to Win the rest of our games
and hope somebody beats Cous.
ino to help US."

The Patnots led the Blue Di-
VISion WIth an 8-1 record when
play began this week. L'Anse
Creuse was second at 7.2 and
North and Lake Shore were
tied WIth 6-3 records.

Scott Spada got the Norse.

PER MONTH
-"" I"36 month closed end lease plus 4% use tax, up front costs Include $1000 cap reduction, first month payment

$289 52. s~nty deposit $300, Plate fee $150, total of payments $10,422 72 15 000 m~es per year. 1O~m~e
excess. option to purchase at lease end $11.997

"The High Performance/Low Cost Dealt!r"

ARNOLD ITJU~Hr

GRA 1/07 a' r2 M". Roa"
OJrecI/y acroSl Ihe slreel 110mArnold l,ncoln Mercury

93 MAZDA PROTEGE

South hurdlers Rebecca
Schultz, Rachel O'Byrne, Becca
Walter and LIsa McCurdy com.
bined to give the Lady Devils a
sweep in both the lOO-and 300-
meter events.

South outscored the Chief.
tams 234 in the dIstance races
with HeIdI Wise (l,600.meter
run), Amy Balok (800) and Ai.
mee Vasse (3,200) takmg firsts

I

" !

0mIa<t )!JUrQullrum In4ipendenJ lMnbukJr

Rick Gallagher
882-0050

Distnbutorshlps also avaIlable

.. .: "'l~'1t-...,.,

the b&lvehicksfprstoppwgatrtruews,-a~J
~-(,. ~uorum'sIMMOOILISER

JS the vehIcle secunty system that hooks
directly to your IgrutlOn Th start the car,
a CUSIOOHoded key must first be Inser-
led No key, no go OnlYjoucanSlarl the
car Iteven comes WIth a hfellme war-
ranty Only Quorum products gIve you
that~oo /I••O~.
ofleChnoiogy _1CU~1 _
and secunty secllilg Uff:

because of hIS loss to Zoller,
reached the finals when top-
seeded Cullen McMahon of
South had to retIre because of
illness after splitting the fIrst
two sets WIth Levine.

"Cullen was up all night be.
fore the tournament with the
flu and at fIrst he wasn't going
to play, but he decided to give
it a try to help the team," Gu-
tow said. "He won four points
for them by just showing up
and playing his fIrst match.
He's a class player and a great
kid, too."

Rogowski beat South's Jeff
Wheeler 6-3, 2-6, 7-5 in the fi.
nals at No.2 singles and Gre-
gory topped the Blue Devils'
Andy Loredo 6.2, 64 in third
singles. South's Shawn Coyle
beat North's Mike McHugh in
fourth singles when McHugh,
who IS conung off a foot injury,
had to retire.

South won three of the four
doubles flights. Jeff Halso and
Paul Power beat Foresman and
VanAssche 4-6, 7-6, 64 in fIrst
doubles. Tom Rhoades and
Andy Giraldo won second dou-
bles and Rob Hostetter and
M J Morris took third doubles.
North's Sarnaik and Krastner
beat South's Todd Scallen and
Andy Schumaker 6-3, 6-0 in
No.4 doubles.

I

( .

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
822-6200

SHANE L. REESIDE
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
885-6600

RICHARD F. FOX
Township Clerk
Township of Lake
881-6565

..

Ed Nagel, who played four
years of tennis at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, and Maureen
Drake of Toronto defeated
Brian Veillette and Candy Ko-
petzki in the championship
match of the Western Open In-
door Mixed Doubles Tenrus
tournament at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club.

This is the third straight
year that Veillette and Ko-
petzki have been runners.up in
the tournament.

mtJetmgs occurred m the semI,
finals, whIch cost the Norsemen
a pomt In each.

League rules state that a
player or doubles team has to
compete at least three times in
a flight in order to be seeded m
thb league meet. South coach
Tom Berschback had made
some changes in his second and
fourth doubles teams in order
to find the right combmation
for the regional and state
meets, so the players he en-
tered m the conference meet
weren't seeded.

They met North's teams in
the senufinals and both times
South came away with a vic-
tory.

"North and South were
clearly the two best teams and
should have met in the finals,
but because South wasn't
seeded we met them in the
semis," Gutow said. "If we'd
have met them in the finals
they'd have gotten seven points
to our six, but since it was in
the senus we got only five
points and they had seven."

With South WInning the
meet 5048, the two pomts
North lost by playing South In
the semis cost the Norsemen a
tIe.

LeVIne won first singles with
a 6.1, 6-3 victory over Eisen-
hower's Chris Zoller. Zoller had
beaten Levine in the dual meet
between the two teams.

Levine, who was unseeded

Ex-Wolverine
on winning
doubles team

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885-5800
LODSE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
343-2440

ROBERT F. WEBER
TownshIp Clerk
Township of Grosse Pomte
881.6565

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

GPN: 005/20193 & OS/27/93

I

Photo by Rosh 8111arB

.A Grosse Pointe North runner gets back to first base in a cloud of dust after an attempted
pickoff by Grosse Pointe South's pitcher.

North netters are first at Mott

May 20,1993
Grosse Pointe News

Registered qualified electors In the City of Grosse Pointe, CIty of Grosse Pointe Park, City of Grosse
Farms, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, the Township of Grosse Pointe and the Township of Lake, who
expect to be absent from the city or township or who are confmed to home or hospital by illness or
disability or are 60 years of age or more, may now apply for absent voter's ballots. NO SUCH
REGULAR APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFIER 2:00 P.M., SATIJRDAY.MAY 29, 1993.
Applications must be made prior to such time at the MUOIcipalOffices.

The office of the City Clerk will be open from 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday of each
week and on Saturday, May 29, 1993, from 8:30 a.m until 2:00 p.m. for receiving applications for
absent voter's ballot THE CITY OFFICES WILL BE CWSED ON MONDAY, MAY 31, 1993
BECAUSE OF THE MEMORIAL HOLIDAY. HOWEVER, ANYONE WISHING TO VOTE BY
ABSENTEE BALLOT MAY DO SO IN THE CITY OFFICE ON TIJESDAY,JUNE 1,1993 UNTIL
4:00P.M.

:

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

SPECIAL ELECTION
To BeHeld On

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2,1993

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A technicality cost Grosse
Pointe North the chance to tie
crosstown rival Grosse Pointe
South for the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division tennIs
championship last week, but
nothing could stop the Norse-
men in the Warren-Mott InVIta-
tIonal a few days later.

"I'd say we had a pretty good
week," said North coach Ken
Gutow. "Hopefully, this will
move us up a couple notches in
the state ratings because we
beat Rochester, which was
ranked seventh last week, at
Mott."

The Norsemen were tied for
the 10th spot in Class A going
mto last week's matches, while
South was ranked fourth.

In the Mott tournament,
North was fIrst with 25 points,
followed by Birmingham
Groves with 23 and Rochester
WIth 21.

North took the first three
smgles matches at Mott behind
Mark Levine, Craig RogowskI
and Mark Gregory, while Matt
Masek finished third at fourth
singles.

Levine beat a Birmingham
Seaholm player 6-2, 6-2 in the

-finals, but' a 'key victory was a
7-5, 6.1 win over his Rochester
opponent in the semifinals.

"Mark has been playing all
the best players in the state
and it has made him a better
player," Gutow said.

North took No. 4 doubles be-
hmd Will Duell and Matt Hol.
uszko, who beat a Groves team

: 6-3, 3-6, 6-2 in the finals. Kyle
: Foresman and John VanAssche
: were second in No. 1 doubles
: and North's Jeff Barlow and
: Sean Brady were runners-up at
. second doubles. Ajit SarnaIk
: and Brent Krastner lost a 6.7,
: 7-6, 7-6 decISIOn to Groves in
: the semifinals at No.3 doubles,
: but they won their consolation
• match to fmish third in the
: flight.
• In the conference meet,
: North and South each won four
: flights and each won four
. matches in head.to-head compe-
: tition, but two of the doubles
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NO----

JANE BLAHUT
CityOerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
822-6200

LOUISE WARNKE
City Oerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
343-2440

RICHARD F. FOX
TownshipClerk
Township of Lake
881-6565

YES----

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
795 Lake Shore

TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
Gatehouse, 1100 Lake Shore Road

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Grosse Pointe South High School Pointe Boulevard, 11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinleyAvenue
Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
City Hall. Fire Station, 90 Kerby Road
New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885-5800

SHANE L. REESIDE
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
885-6600

ROBERT F. WEBER
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pointe
881-6565

Limit fo'; each property parcel (eXclUdingnew construction) annual assessment increase to 5% or the
inflation rate, whichever is less. When property is sold or transferred, adjust assessment according to
current market value.

Reduce maximum school operating taxes to 18 non-voted mills. Permit districts to levy up 10 9
additional voted mills.

Establish a minimum statellocal per-pupil funding guarantee, annually adjusted for revenue changes.
Provide a minimum 3% per-pupil funding increase in 1993.1994.

Reduce 50-mill maximum property tax limit to 40 mills.

Increase state sales and use tax rates to 6%. Dedicate this additional revenue and lottery proceeds toschools.

SHOULD THIS PROPOSAL BE ADOPTED?

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTrON
To Be Held WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1993

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special Election will be held on Wednesday, June 2, 1993 from 7
o'clock in the forenoon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon, at which lime qualified registered voters may votefor the following:

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for said Election are as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All Precincts: 740 Cadieux Road (Maire School Gymnasium)

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Precinct No.1 Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 2 Bam~ School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No.3 Mason School, 1640Vernier Road
Precinct No.4 Mason School, 1640Vernier Road
Precinct No.5 Municipal Bldg., 20025 Mack Plaza (Lobby-Council)
Precinct No.6 Municipal Bldg., 20025 Mack Plaza (Basement)
Precinct No.7 Ferry School, 740 Roslyn Road
Precinct No.8 Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No.9 University Liggett School, 850 Briarcliff
Precinct No. 10 Montieth School, 1275 Cook Road
Precinct No. 11 Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 12 Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Public Safety Facility,Jefferson and Maryland
Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO LIMIT ANNUAL INCREASES IN ALL PROPEKIY TAX ASSESSMENTS,
REDUCE MAXIMUM SCHOOL OPERATING TAXES, INCREASE TIIE STATE SALES AND USE
TAX RATES FROM 4% TO 6%, CONSTITUTIONALLYDEDICATE FUNDS FOR WCAL SCHOOLS
AND SET A PER-PUPIL FUNDING GUARANTEE

- y~..... 1t t I 1" \ f l"! ~ t ..., Ii..... • 1......J'

. The p;o~ ~nstitutional ~ll1ettdltteilt.wotllt1:

Precinct No.1
Precinct No.2
Precinct No.3
Precinct No.4
Precinct No.5
Precinct No.6
Precinct No.7

Precinct No. 1
Precinct No. 2
Precinct No.3
Precinct No.4
Precinct No.5
Precinct No. 6
Precinct No.7

GPN: OS/20/93- OS/27/93

Norsemen perfect in league
and then I quickly caught my. vault, 11-0. The Norsemen's Eric was second with a leap of
self and said, 'North, move the team of Jon Rapp, Peters, 20-1112.
hurdles,'" he said with a laugh. Grant and Ekmekjian won the Bogen won the 1,600 with a

Matt Dube and Eric Peters 800 relay in 1:38.4. personal best 5:01.5 and Bon.
were each double winners for North had several excellent kosky was second with 5:03.6,
the Norsemen, who are 6-0 in non-winning performances. Bob also his best. Slanec chopped
league meets and 7-1 overall. Stevenson, who was running four seconds off his previous
Dube won the shot put with a hIS first 800 since spraining his best in winning the 800 in
throw of 39.feet-ll and had a ankle last month, finished sec. 2:09.7.
winning heave of 121-8 in the ond to Slanec and Bill Steven. "He hadn't run in two weeks
dISCUS. Peters won the long son was second in the 1,600 because of a bad hamstring,
jump with a 20-7 effort and was with a personal best time of but sometimes rest is as impor.
rlrst in the 200.meter dash in 4:40.2. Jeff Henson also broke tant as hard work if a runner
24.0. the five-minute barrier in the is in shape," WIlson said.

"Matt played baseball until 1,600 for the rlrst time. Marty "Once you're in shape you
this year, but he's really im- Bogen ran a strong 3,200 to fin- don't have to work as hard.
proved our field events," WIl- ish second in 10.48 and Dave Lately, track people are sub-
son said. ''It was a tremendous Bonkosky posted a personal scribing to the theory that you
hft. to get hIm because he's best 10:56. have to rest the body, too."
such a leader." Earlier, North beat Clinton. Shareef Simaika won the

Peters had quite a duel with dale 83-54 in a meet high- high hurdles with a personal
one of the Lakeview long Jump- hghted by a school record by best 16.1.
ers. EkmekJian 10 the low hurdles. North's other individual win.

"The ftrst two times Enc EkmekJian's 40.6 was six- ners were Ament, pole vault,
jumped the other kid passed tenths of a second better than 11-0; and Bill Stevenson, 3,200,
him on the next Jump, but the the time he posted 10 last 10:38. Mike Song, Eric Peters,
thud time he wasn't able to re- year's conference meet. Grant and Ekmekjian won the
spond," Wl1son saId. "He stuttered on two hurdles 400 relay in 46.3 and Chris

North's other nrsts were reo and alternated his step on an. Georgandellis, Eric Peters,
corded by Hayko EkmekJian, other so if all goes right, he Grant and Ekmekjian took first
high hurdles, 15.0; Geoff Grant, could break 40 seconds," Wi!. in the 800 relay in 1:36.3.
100, 11.8; Dave Slanec, 800, son said. "He didn't have any North hosts the MAC Blue
2:12; and John Ament, pole competition against Clinton- Division meet on Tuesday, May

dale, either. He finished two 25, and although the Norsemen
seconds ahead of the guy in sec. will be favored, Wilson knows
ond." it won't be easy.

Hosea Peters had an excel- "I mapped it out on paper,
lent meet, winning the 100 in just like I used to do in the old
11.5 and the long jump with a Bi-County League meets with
leap of 20-2. He was second to North and Lakeview, and if
Rapp in the 200, with a per. everything goes right we
sonal best 23.6. Rapp's winning should win by 15 points," Wi!.
time was 23.4. son said. "The only problem is,

Peters just nosed out his you never know if everything's
brother 10 the long jump as going to go right."

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Pat Wilson remembers the
days when Lakeview and
Grosse Po1Ote North staged
some epIc battles in boys track.

That's why he went mto last
week's Macomb Area Blue DI-
VIsion meet with some appre-
hensIOn.

nArnerican Heart
V"Association

"l was worried about them
because they're real strong in
five events," Wilson said after
the Norsemen beat the Huskies
8346 to remain undefeated in
the dlVlsion. "Then if they get
a few other points here and
there, It becomes a close meet.
But once again our depth paid
off. We don't have the depth
(Grosse Pointe) South does, but
we have more depth than any
other team 10 our division."

WIlson, who coached at Lake.
vIew for 20 seasons before tak.
109 over at North four years
ago, admItted he's still getting
used to belOg on the other SIde
of the Huskies.

"After one of the hurdles
races 1 yelled, 'OK you Lake-
view guys, move the hurdles,'

North girls rout foes
Grosse Pointe North's girls won the discus with a throw of

track team had an easy week 115-3 and her winning effort 10
with lopsided victories over the shot put was 34-10.
Clintondale and Lakeview 10 McLalin won the 800 in 2:29
the Macomb Area Conference and Hamilton cleared 4-10 10
Blue Division. the high jump to fmish rust.

Jessica McLalin's first-place North swept all four relays
tIme of 5:35 in the l,600-meter in each meet.
IUD was a highlight of North's
125-3 victory over Lakeview.

Other individual winners for
the Lady Norsemen were
Jenny Trachy, high hurdles;
Kim Dombrook, 100; Jean Sea,
400; Karen Powers, low hur-
dles; Rebecca Clor, 800; Sarah
Merz, 200; Nina Misuraca,
3,200; Lynn Rader, discus;
Maria Berdayes, shot put;
Tonya Hamilton, high jump;
and Anne Maliszewski, long
jump.

Maliszewski won three
events and Trachy and Linda
Krieg each won tWo "to lead '
North to a 101-27 victory over
Clintondale.

Maliszewskt had a leap of 15-
feet-1m the long jump, a win-
ning tune of 12.9 in the 100
and 1:02 in the 400. Trachy
won the high hurdles in 18.1
and the lows in 51.9. Krieg

We.~ Fighti.ng For Your Life.

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
& DETAlUNG snclAUSTS

DOMESTIC & FORlIGN • CARS & TRUCKS
ONE DAY SERVICE ON MOST CARS

TUNE-UPS
4CYL 6CYL 8CYL

$19.95 $26.95 $33.95
Spark plugs, PCV valve, Computet Diagnostic check, set
hm'ng, adjust carburetor AddlhOnoi pom extra.

QUAKER STATE
LUBE, OIL & FILTER
$12.95 REGULAR$19.95

Includes chassis lubrication, up to four ~rts of
lO-W.30, new oil ~~er, 14 point safety dieck.

BRAKES
FRONT OR REAR

$42.95 MOSTCARS
Indudes: Tum drums or rotors, repack wheel bear-
ings, check CR\!1r*te hY,droulic system and roocI test.
N.OsI cars ana lighl truCks. Semi-Nletallic pods extra.

AET EMISSIONS
INSPECTION

$5.00
'wIllie you WOlt - Most vebides

No oppointmenl necessary.

RADIATOR
FLUSH & FILL

$18.95
Flush radiator, check all bel" & hoses, ref,U wiih up 10

2 gallons of anhlreeze

Pholo by ElIzabelh Carpenter

771-9580
25500 HARPER, S1 CLAIR SHORES

2 Blks, N. of 10 Mile
HOURS: Monday - Friday 8:00-6:00 Saturday 9.00 - 4.00

Senior Discount on all worIe ldoes not apply to specials)

Orioles 2, Dodgers 2

Brad Hohlfeldt and Andy Snuth
Pitched for the Onoles In the game that
was haIted after eight mIllngs

Sports

Orioles 10, Rangers 8

Pat Hurford led the Onoles Wlth hIS
Pltclung and luttlng. wlule Alex Werely
also contnbuted tImely hits Jun Mey
ers dld a good JObdefensively at catcher
for the Onoles

though he stIll dIdn't have full
range of motion in his arm

"We Just wanted to get
Mark's experIence into the
game at that pomt and he
made two goc.d saves at the
end," Fowler Bald

Sophomore attacker Steve
FItzgerald and Brad Espy each
scored two goals, while Pat
Moltane, Simmonds and Acker.
man added one apiece. Acker-
man had three assists and Mol-
tane one. Hanna made 13
saves.

ULS dropped an 8-3 decision
to U-D Jesuit. It was a 4.2
game until the fourth quarter.

"I felt good about how well
we played defensively," Fowler
said

In other action, the Knights
bowed 9-3 to Ann Arqor, Pi.
oneer, 4.3 to Troy and 5-1 to
Troy Athens

Espy leads ULS in scoring
with eight goals and mne as.
sists, while Ackerman has
eight goals and eight assists.
Giorgio, who has missed sev-
eral games with a back injury,
has seven goals, Vandenstockt
six and Hambright five.

"We've had real good goal
distribution among our attack-
ing players," Fowler said.

uLS is 4-3 10 the MI.clugan
InterscholastIC Lacrosse Ass0-
CIatIOn Second DiVISIOn and 4-6
overall

ULS WIll host Grosse Pointe
North on Fnday at 4:30 p.m in
the first round of the DIvision
IT playoffs.

Babe Ruth action
INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

J-bx:I cxr~i~ means~ n righ!!
• Gentle handwash • Squeaky-dean windows

• Cleon door Jambs & ash trays • Crystal clear mirrors
• Cleon tires and wheels • Vacuum interior

4C

University Liggett School's Sean Gardella (21)and a team.
male tie up an opponent during a recent Knights' lacrosse
match.

Knights' goalie stars

EXTERIOR HAND WASH
$6.00 IN $8.00 IN & OUT

indudes special spoke and white walls deoning,
hand wash, dry exIerior and door jambs.

ENGINE DEGREASED & STEAM CLEANED
$12.95 REGULAR$19.95

A cleon motor is a happy molorl
BlUE CORAL HAND WASH & WAX

$24.95 REGULAR $39.95
Hand rubbed to a high luster.

COMPlETE QEAN UP
Vans Extra$94.95 REGUlAR $120.00 Hand

wash, rub-out polish and hand wax, mteriOf and trunk
shampooing, detailing, engme, jambs andwheel

wells steam cleaned all chrome, bumpers, trim and
Vinyl top cleaned 'Enhrecar made to look new'

INTERIOR SHAMPOO
Stortingat $29.95

Complete interior cleaned like newl

EXTERIOR RUB OUT $49.95
II MochlF'le I'IJboul
2} MochlF'le polish 10 high gloss
3l Hand wox to a 11'911lu~r

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Junior goalkeeper Joe Hanna
IS an accomphshed opera
singer, but lately he's been
making some I)f University Lig-
gett School's lacrosse nvals
SlOgthe blues

''This IS the first time Joe's
played an organized sport and
he has been Improving almost
daIly smce he's been fillmg in
for Mark Waterman," saId
Knights' coach John Fowler.
"He played a great game in our
64 win over Lansing Waverly."

Hanna made 17 saves as a
replacement for Waterman,
who has a. separated shoulder

"His save percentage IS 69.3,
which IS very good in luC1""'vSSe,"
Fowler said.

Matt Hambright and Mike
Vandenstockt each scored twice
for ULS, while Tom Simmonds
and Ken McIntyre added a goal
apiece.

"Four of our six goals were
assisted, which means that
we're playing well as a team.
All six guys in the attacking
zone are touching the ball,"
Fowler said.

The coach was also encour-
aged that his players picked up
50 ground balls in the game,
whil!b m-0~ twiee as many
as the average.

"And we did it without two
of our top players, NIck Giorglo
and Hank Ackerman," Fowler
said. "We were fundamentally
strong."

The Knights' other victory
last week was a 7-5 triumph
over Grosse Pointe North.

ULS bwlt a 5-1 halftime
lead, then held off a late rally
by the Norsemen after the
Knights picked up three penal.
ties and were down three men.

"It was a great defensive
stand by Don Wolford, Acker-
man and Hambnght," Fowler
said. "You just try and do the
best you can and hope for a
turnover."

Waterman went into goal
late in the game to take some
of the pressure off Hanna, al-
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927 ORAPEItIIS

934 fENCfS

930 ElECTRICAl SERVICE

~36 flOOR SANDING
REfiNISHING

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratlol
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
Drapery Installation

Complete installation aVBlI-
able Old or new rods In-
stalled Expert steaming _
on new, ready made or
recently cleaned drapes
Verticals! mini blinds In-
stalled, repaired, etc Call
Bill- 881.Q201

~43 LANDSCAPE~S
GARDENFRS

92S DfCKS, PATIOS

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable, all
eleclncal worlI COl11mel'Clai.
residential, licensed, Insured
FREE estlmalesl ll85-8OOO

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal-COmmerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master licensed & Insured
• Residential • Commercial
• Fast Emergency SeI'V1Ce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO. •

Ranges, Dryers, Services. :II
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
MARTIN ELECTRIC

Code violations, recessed
lights, ranges, dryers,
door bells, services. All
work guaranteed Low
pnces Free Estimates

882.2007 _,..
YOU'VE moo the rest, now try

the Besll DaVld NJeluboWJcz,
927-4739,885-7332.

GRIFFIN'S Cuslom Woocfworj(.
lng- IOstallatlon, repair,
fences Senior discount
OuaJrty worK, basi value.
821-2499.

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

~38 FURNITURE
REFINISHING REPAIRS

~
941 GARAGES

HAVNER
Hardwood Floors, Inc.

Our high qUalrty finIShes _
complement our hlgh-:;-
qUality world 291-8344, Al

KELM
Family ownQd since 1943. ,-;

Roor laying, sanding, r&-
finishing Old fIoclfs a spe-
cialty. We also refinish
banisters. ,,~

535-7256 ~--------- ,~
PROFESSIONAL floor sanding F:t

and fimshlng Free eslJmates ~
W Abraham, 754-8999 ~
Terry Yme, m-3118. ~

~
~

~
't
:1
;l.
;J
••
;t•~

~./

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paIred, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estllnates 34S-
6258,661-5520

NEED fumrture repaired? Call
The EXPERn SenIOt' & refer.
raI dISCOUnts Expert Fuml-
ture RepaIr. 885-9235

FURNITURE Improvement Co
15 years expenence SpeaaJ. - I

IZIng In on SIte fumrture re- :
paIr Free In home estrmates I.

All worlI guaranteed m- ~
3420

GARAGE doors Installed or re-
paired Expenenced Fast
seMCEl m-2110 or 853-
2091

GARAGE straightening and
door allQnrnent, board repaJr,
crack and cement repalr,
P8Inil ng l.Jcensed and In-
sured John Pnce, 882-0746

CUSTOM landscape Deslgn
SsMCEl Horticulture Degree
12 years expennce Chns
822.7609

•

Stale l,,:ensed

S154
CeltJfiecJ &

Insurf!'d
885-3733

913" CEMENT WORK

91 ~ CHIMNEY CLEANING

927 DR1.I'fItIES

92S DECKSI PATIOS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanrmg
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cerllfled Moster Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

920 CHIMNlY REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEfP CO

Caps Screens

Inslal'ed

Aminal Remov..

CONCRETE & Masonry, luck-
polnllng, all repairs and code
VIOlatiOns Small jObs wel-
come Mike Wiechert, 331.
6636 1325 Lakepolnte

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance-
steps, Sidewalks, tuckpolnt.
Ing dnveway seals, landSC8j>
109 882.0000 Insured.
Expenenced

R.R. CODDENS- Chlmn
cleaned- SCreens Install El<J
Ch Imneys rebUIlt! repaJrOO
886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired. rebUilt,

re-Ilned.
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
CertlflAd, Insured

795-1711

~2S DECKS/PATIOS '

Keep birds and
squirrels out \1f?
CHIMNEY •SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

~..
ROOFING - ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN
776-3126

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing. Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M Klemer Chimneys

rePaJred or rebuilt licensed
& InsUred. Quafrty 885-2097

CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck
polntmg Fireplace repair,
caps, flues rebuilt lJcer&Sed
& IJlS1Jred John Pnce, 882-
0748

Don't Neglect Your Deck!

POWER WASHING
EXPERT SEALANT APPLICATION
Refw8llces Free Eslimalln Fully lnwred

Interiors & then some..•
886.2380

MUIRHEAD ConstructJon Ma-
sonry repair. SpeCIalIZIng In,
chimneys & Slonewor!(. lJ..
tensed, Insured 684-2702

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT your Free con-
sultatiOn/ EStImates. l.J.
c~msed bUilder

791-Q418.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed worl<-
manshtp Expenenced Call
now- BemlCe 52t-5255

HANDMADE CUS10m deslgn
drapes Balloons, pfeated
shades, vertical & minI-
blinds Guaranteed workman-
ship Made by SOnia 886-
3992

~ 18 CIMENT WORK

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
BTick work

Basement waterproofing
Steos

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
FIORINO

CONCRETE INC.
Al! Types Cement Work

Dnveways, PatIOS, Walk.
ways Bnck & Block

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING.

UCENSED & INSURED
791-5n8.

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Pointes
FOR

30 YEARS
Brick, block, and Stone

work and all types of
reparrs.

Bnck & Flagstone Patios &
Walks, Porches, Drrveways

Chimneys, Tuck-Pointing,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpecialiZIng In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

88!e9Z1l
MIKE OEtSER

CONSTRUCTION
Basement Waterproofing

Cement & Brick \(ork
ViolatIon & Code Work

LICENSED & INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.600()

MATT WINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS, WALKS,

PORCHES
TUCKPOINTING

885-4071

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

294.8449
21521 VIOlet $1 ell r Sl'Ioru MI 48082

372.4400

~,i CEMENT WORK

917 (£IUNGI PLASTlRING

DRIVES. PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

G~RAGES

AODmONS

ORIVfWAYS

flOORS

SIDEWAlKS

FOOTINGS

PAliOS

STEPS

Llctnsed

PLASTERING and drywall Neil
SqUires 757-on2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 489-
2967

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile, porches new or
repair 30 years expenence
Absolutely guaranteed Call
Valentino, afternoons 795-
8429

PLASTER & drywall repan 01
all types Grosse Pomte ref.
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

Bonded "licensed" Insured

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

VITO CEMENT Contractor
Porches, Dnveways, PallOS,
Steps Free estlmales Vrto,
527-8935

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor. Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

DANIC CO.

CONCRETE WORK

AMERICAN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

DrIVeways
Walkways • Patios

Bnck and Block Work
Grass Block Windows

Tuck Pointing
No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

25 Years Experrence
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Bnck- Block

Waterproofing. Wall Repair
Stone - Tuck Pointing

MIKE 954-9640.

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

,. Driveways • Porches •
Chll'l'nW!ys ""Uck-p:llntlng ,

• StePs • Bricfc: Patios
• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK
296-3882

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

of Services

I;ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

• AU types of Cement Work
" Basement Walerproofing
• Driveways

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

~l.lRESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPEOALIST ~

• •" Hand TrC1Weled Finrsh 't
, Footings, Garage Raisrn9s, Porches ~,• •

" BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS '\
• Licensed & Insured ~
" MARTIN RE1F GARY DIPAOLA ~
• 775-4268 772-0033 ;;
'''~ <:. • ~""'~ ",.. lit< ,,,-s,,>. ~'<il~«. ,~",'t, • ",,'<il~,<.~~,'~"

~ 1 S CARPET CLEANING
•

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

882-7754
FREE ESTINIATES

Ucerued Resldonnol 8<lrld.r

,fflwlJk~
Smce /977

~ 17 ((lUNG / PLASTERING

~

UROCLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

af Harper Woods
, 2 RmsIHall'3S.00

$0'01 '25.00= MOJNI WAACrJON
371-9635 ,

Universal Floor Covering
Vinyl • Carpet • Tile

Wood Floors
Restretches • Repairs

Installation & Safes
WE DO BOATS I

978-1065

~12 IIUILDING/REMODHlNG

The Wall Doctor
Construction & Design Co.

"i "We suarantee
that you will find

the hYfhe.1 qllGUty
at afair price.

Qurp/oJrler
recolUtnu:rion,

painting and drywaU
16 unequaled. You will
alway. be completely

.atiljied with our work
from .et-up to ckan.upN

Jo£ HANDY "t~
CRAFTSMAN 'E

• Electncal/Plumblng
• TIlelPalntinFt
• vvanpa~e"ICa,.pentry
• Flnlshei::t Basements
• Ceneraf Handy ""'ark

779-9268

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
Coaplllt Ifollllm~ Scnlcu

Custom Kltcheru 6< Baths
l.Jurued 6< Insured

ReCerences
19155 Eulwood DrIve

H"1'IJ WoodI, MI
.-.884.9132 ...

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

Bu Iders l cense No 595010

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

KrtchensiBalhs
Rac Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Wrndows
Aluminum SldrngITrlm
GuttersiDownspouls

Storm Windows/Doors
Aoofrng IShlngles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood Decks'Trrm

LIcensed and Insured

886-0520

r.,

Licensed

914 CARPENT~Y

9' 2 BUILDING I RIMOOHING

~ I S CARPET CLlANING

SPECIALISTS In krtchens 25 K. CARPET Oeamng Com-
years expenence l.tcensed pany Carpet Specialists
& msured 755-n55 882-0688

~12 BUILDING REMODHING

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Addllions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM GARY'S Carpet SeMCEl Instal-
882.9310 lallon, restrelchlng Repairs

--------- Carpet & pad aVllJlable nil-HOPEC Improvement. krtchen 7828
and bath remodeling, decks -- _
and porches Licensed JARVIS Custom Floors Carpet,
builder 882-1188 vinyl- sales Service, Installa.

--------- lion Ucensed, Insured Free
estimates 882-0836

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29.99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertlcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P.U. & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779-0411 1-800-690-2677

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -
Kitchen & Bath
Countertops &

Cabinets
774.8546

Grosse Pomte References

- Yorkshire
f: BUlldmg & Renovation. Inc.
•• All types of Home Improvement

Kitchens • B~lhrooms 'Additions
Custom Carpentry • Replacement Windows

Director
~ 11 BRICK I BlOCK WORK

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

, 912 BUILDING/REMODElING

GUG'SHOME
IMPROVEMENTS and REPAIRS

Quality WorkmanshIp
KItchens & Baths • Custom Carpentry & Framing

• Dlywall • Replacement Windows
• Decks. Electrical. Gutters. Roofs and Siding

UCENSED -INSURED - REFERENCES

343-5787

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Produet8
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp Lie &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

LAURO
CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

DeslgnlBulld
AddltionslDormers

GarageslOecks
Rae RoomS/Alterations

Since 1935
Licensed 1,1SUred

293-5011
RESIDENTIAL and Commerctal

Remodeling- Basements,
Rae rooms l.tcensed & In-
sured John Pnce 882-0748

ALUMINUM, Vinyl siding, ae-
cessones, replacement WIn-
dows 8udro Insulabon SInce
1951 881-3515

SUlTON Constroctlon com-
lTlerc1al, I'8SIdenllal. krtchens,
addllJons, rec rooms, dor-
mers, Jim, Bryson, Tim 884-
2942, 882.2436, 881.7202

VINYL SIDING
Aluminum trim

Gutters, Carpentry
Wood Porches & Steps

Licensed 777.7665
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

~07 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

May 20,1993

910 BOAT RIPAIR,
MAINHNANC£

~11 BRICK 'BLOCK WORK

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES' SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig Melhod

New Dram Tile
Peastone Backfill

Clean Jobslte
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097
R.L.

STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Repaired

Straightened
Replaced

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED

884-7139

I;:ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION
GUARANTEED

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884.6500

SEASIDE BOAT CLEANING-
dIVing retneval, deck! hUll, In-
tenor, teak! varnISh, waxing,
bottom pamb ng 884-6621 ,
Dave

R.R.
CODDEIIS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys

• Brrckwalls, Patios
• Violallons Repaired

• Mortar Color Marching
"No Job Too Small"

886-5565

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PolntesFOR
30 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck.Polntlng,
Patching.
Violations Corrected

SpeciAlizlng'ih Small JobS'
Free estimates UcenMd

882-0717
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Bnck. Block

Waterproofing - Wall Repair
Stone - Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640.
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
BRICK
BLOCK

STONE REPAIR
Quality Craftsmanship

881-7917
SEAVER'S Home MllJnlenance-

Tuckpomtmg, chimneys,
sleps, stone, masonary
clearung. Expenenced- Insur.
ance 882-0000.

EXPeRT luck parnllng, dia-
mond gnndlng method l.J.
censed & Insured John, 882.
1354

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &:

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Thck-pointing, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

I



Insured

I
q

May 20,1993

372.4400

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

.07 BASEMENT
WATEIlPROOFlNG- _

904 ASI'HALT PAVING I
IUI'AIIlS

ClaSSIfied Advertising
882.6900

C & J ASPHALT
Driveways and sealing

Free estimates
Owner/supervisor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

n3.8087

HARSENS Island- 4 bedrooms.
1 acre on water, 2Ox36 fam-
Ily room, fireplace, North
Channel Weekly, $5001
June, $6001 July. labor Day,
$400 after 822.9818

R.R.
eODDEIiS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
licensed

15 Year Guarrtntee

886-5565

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
52e.9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING
Free basement

Inspections
Free estimates

Licensed, bonded,
insured

Lifetime, transferable
Warranty

779.1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method

Wall stralghtenlnglbraclng
Wall replacement

Licensed Insured
Free estimates
881~6000

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• DIgging Method
• Peastone Bacl<fiJ!
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls StraJghtened

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

lIcensed & Insured
A.1 WORK
296.3882

DANICCO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

BERNARD
MARCHESE
WATERPROOFING*
294.1930

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Bonded. Licensed • Insured
25 Years Expenence

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Straightened

Or Replaced
Footings Underpinned

A.1 Workmanship
and Cleanup

882-1800
Licensed

( .

Directory
of Services

724 ACATION RENTAl
~ESOIlTS

902 AtuMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SfRVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

POWERWASHlNGt
lalolll 'N' ........ j... rtt1ad,""" ~dll
PADmlIO'lloonHG II (lU1TlllS!

Compr.l. RESTORATION I
VINYL and AlUMINUM SIDINGI
ALL WORK GUARANTEEDI
MARANATHA CONTRACTING..~

904 ASPHAlT PAVING /
REPAIRS

COZY Cottage, lake Huron ac-
cess, 1 bedroom, & large
screened porch (sleeps 6
comfortably) 4 miles South of
leXington $2501 week 885-
5876

CONDO Rental for 1 to 2
weeks Your chOice of loca.
lion Please call 839-4764
anytime

90S AUTOI TRUCK REPAIIl

• Washer - Dryer service
• Vacuum service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal.Resldential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfessIonal

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner
776.1750

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Mafor Appliance

Repair

885-1762.

15301 Kerchev.'
Oro••• Point.
P.rk, MI48230

824.1300

r;----iI
I : · I I
I ' ,I I
I '.I I
I I
ISERVICE INCLUDES: I
I~InsIaJ new~CUIl ..1eS I
IIZIAeslrtace retoB .wi ih.rns I

~ ~ 1IOIrd'rIe1lfleel bearrgs

I~CIICi. I~ CIICimas!«_
10CIIe(ht~~ I
IIZICI** hWrare I

~ Check frles, hoses & sealsI~LIDIME WAIlfWm ()I I
I PADSANOSHC€S I

'f~ _pnlllllO'""bo
I ~.IllIOO" I..._--_ ...

STOP BY THE SHOP NEAR YOUl

72J VA(A liON RENTAt
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
• IlfSORTS

PORT Huron- Pnvate cottage
on lake Huron Sleeps 9,
sandy beach, fireFl/ace, row
boat, modern kitchen $7501
week Brushwood Manage-
ment.331-8800

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULT ATlON

no ~OOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION IlENTAL
FLORIDA t

722 VACATION RENTAL ~
OUT OF STAn

I

MOfIOS8I Harper. Room WlI/l HARBOR Springs luxury
privileges $265 per month, condo, pool, tenniS courts
half ulilities 881-3863 Overlooking new LtUe Trav.

MACK! Morass Kitchen, laun- erse Bay Golf course Avail-
dry phone cable pnvileges able weekends. week,
Cle~, qu~, pn:.,ate. $55/ month 886-8082 or 616-526-
week nl-6733 _6_9_76 _

HOUGHTON lake, two bed-
QUIET, private phone, walk In rooms sleeps 6, cable TV,

closet Non-smokmg profe&- stereo, microwave, 90' dock,
slonal woman Ntce rleigh- 200' sand beach, 25' pon-
borhood 52&6594 toon, 14' row boal, 4 person

paddle boat, bar b que, PIC
nlc table Allor part nfr
5871, after 500 p mSTUART ocean front condo, - _

luxwy 1 bedroom On site HARBOR Spnngs- 3 bOCroom
golf, tennis, manna 646- condo at Harbor Cove Satur-
4415 day to Saturday $850/ week

.,..,..,.,...------- 1-313-451.9968ANNA. Mana Island Two bed- _
room, 2 bath Condo Fishing! PORT Sanilac, pnvdte family
boal dock Sarasota Bay, owned lakefront collage,
lennls, pool, spa 200 feel to sleeps 6, all applianceS In-
Coquina Beach $550 week cludlng cable TV, beautiful
483-9692 deck overlookJng lake Hu-

--------- ron Avwlable Summer and
DISNEY WORLD on Sit&-4 per- Fall $550/ week Call ev&-

son studiO Wll/l admiSSions nlngs 6448474$1601 day 882-8461 ' _
--------- FUNI Sun! Pnvate sand beachI
BOCA Raton, Flonda- Luxury 2 Collage on lake, caseVille

bedroom condo on the Sleeps 8, 2 bedrooms, full
ocean, 884-7657 kitchen, IMng room, bath,

PORT -CHARLOTTE Condo on cable, mlcl'OWl've, your 1In-
the water. avwlable weekly, ens $500 per week 881-
monthly Golf packages avw~ _'_26_7 _
able 313-534-7306 HARBOR SP"1n9S Condo-

MARCO ISLAND sleeps 8, 2 1/2 baths, goll
Beautiful Beach front condo- course, pool AlC, cable

Pool, tennis. dock $4391 _886-8__ 9_24 _
week 904-694-6828. CHARLEVOIX! Petoskey area

VERO Beach FIonda The Moor. 4 bedroom farruly Chalet, 2
Ings, HarbourSlde condomf- full baths, modem kitchen
nlum 2 bedroom, 2 bath Lake Michigan $7501
LMng room, dining room, weekly 882.5749 or 591-
FlOrida room, screened _6_'_80 _
porch, laundry room off HARBOR Spnngs Rent our
kitchen Heated pool TenniS very comforlable, fully
courts Yearty contract pr&- equipped 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ferred Please reply Box P- condo by the week On shal-
44 Grosse POinte News, 96 low lake Michigan Beach,
Kerchaval. Grosse POinte Indoor & outdoor pools, ten-
Farms, MI 48236 nlS. near golf Close to very

DIsney, Epcot_ Lakefront, pool Interesting towns Sleeps 8
Condo Can sleep 6. By Many extras Call owner,
week 313-624-2455 313- 626-4322

HARBOR SPRINGS
On the

Waterl Manna Village
3 & 4 bedroom Condo's
available By the month
Only!
Graham Management
163 E. Main- Harbor
Springs, MI. 49740

1-616- 526-9673

HIGGENS lake- prIVate lake
access, rented Saturday. Sat.
urday $400 Sleeps 6- 8
3t3-245-1792

882-8769.

711 liVING OU~RTIRS
TO SHARf

716 OFFICIS COMMERCIAL
lOR RENT

FEMALE roommate wanted to
share 3 bedroom home with
garage In Grosse Pointe
Farms Non- smoker, no
pels $450 per month Avail-
able July 1st 88&-1533

LOOKING for Individual to
share clean horne Must be
neat, Al8porI8lble, honest
Available June 6 $2201 113
utilities 371-1326

20394 Harper, Harper Woods
Small office (approx 12 X 7)
$125 884-7575.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
FOR LEASE

400-3,300 sq ft
20916 Mack Ave,

Grosse PoInte Woods
882-1610

MACK Ave Modem 3 room of.
fice With secretanal, recap-
lion, carpet $495 730-0294

19850 Harper- Grosse Pointe
Woods address WIth easy 1-
94 access at Allard IndIVId-
ual offices, SUitesor rent total
space to 2,000 sq fl Shared
conference room and
kitchen Modern bUilding
Clean & professelonaJ From
$250 and up 882-()702

SEVERAL offiCes available,
Grosse POinte Woods- from
$2501 month ItlCludesall utllf-
ties 759-4000

SMAll executive office m Har-
per Woods avwlable for 1m-
medlale occupancy. 371-
6600

OFFICES, GPJHW
KEACHEVALJHILL- 2nd

floor rear, 3 rooms,
windows Also Single offIce.

SI. Clair Shores,
9 Mile! Harper.

50().. 700 sq ft suites.
Carpeting, air conditioning,

blinds AU u1i1itiesand
5 day Janitor.

Near expressway.
Reasonable rates

n8-0120

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

Very nice suites (2) comfort.
able and convenient offices
In Harper Woods. 1,600
square feet, Each can be
rented separately or joined
for a total of 3,200 square
feel. Near 1.94 and Vernier
for easy onloff X-Way
Special features include:
convement parking; entrance
waiting area; special
luncheon/snack area with
complete kitchen facilities
QUlie acceptable as is, how-
ever willing to redecorate to
your taste. Grea! neighbors -
come viSit! 886.1763 or

1881.1000. Mr. Fisher.
KERCHEVALI Wayburn,

Grosse POInte Park 550
square feel k1eal for small
busslness, parking available
824-7900

707 HOUSES rOil RENT
~ S. C S 'Macomb Coun,y

713 INDUSTRIAL,
WAREHOUSE RENTAl

109 TOWNHOUSES/CONO.OS -
FOR RENT

7) 2 GARAGES, STORAGE
WANTED

70S HOUSES WANTED TO IlENT

-71) -GARAGES:STORAGE
FOR RENT

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bal/l, dead end
street, new carpel, redecor.
ated Fenced yard, garage,
no appliances No pelS.
$625 881-3740

TWO bedroom home wI1/l2 112
car garage. no pets $625
plus secunty 343-Q555

ST. CLAIR Shores- 3 bedroom
Bungalow, 8 1/2 mil&- Mack
area Very nice, clean In-
cludes appliances, new fur.
nace, cenlral 8lr, basemenl
Newly remodeled kitchen
and bath, FlOrida room
Available end of June $725
per month 792-6nO,days,
228-0687 evemngs

COUNTRY estate home In M&-
tamora area Four bedrooms,
2 112baths, family room, sun
room, hvmg room wrth fir&-
place, kitchen, large garage
With game room Property
3,356 sq 11 Call 664-4624

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

FURNISHED home or condo In
Grosse POInte AIr condI-
tIOned June 1st thru Novem-
ber Former Grosse POInte
Farms reS4denls No Child-
ren, no pels, non- smol<ers
Please call 407-234-S$4

702 APTS/fUTSIDUPtfX
S.C.S/Macomb County

RIVIERA Terrace- besllocalJon,
comer end unrt Closest to
lake, VIew of water 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, pool. $800 per
month Includes cooling,
heating & water 885-5652 or
882-4885

HARPER Woods- Deluxe
Condo for lease Over 800
sq fl, newer cabinets and
carpet, appliances, washerl
dryer carport $600 per Virginia S. Jeffries
month Schultes 573-3900 882-0899 9-5 M/F

ROSEVILLE 2 bedroom condo, 21500 HARPER Corner of
carport, pool $475 monl/l ChaJon,St Clair Shores At-
No pets n4-0032 after 530 traclrve, panelled, carpeled,
P m &lr condrlloned office Ideal

RIVIERA Terrace, 1 bedroom for Accountanlll, Manufactur-
ers Reps, etc. Use of confer-

New carpel & paint carport ence room, parkJng lot In- HISTORIC Colonlal- Lltlle
Pool Balcony ~ng utllf- quire at buildmg or 773-7400 Boar's Head, North Hamp-~es, $525 Rl88+86elF1l'W'1nIlf1-

ATTRACTlVEy;;edroom,111 JEFFERSONJ :':7 ~t=hl~~ ~
2 bath Condo Appltances, Marter Rd. Two bright Win. minute wal~ to beach 50
carport, storage, central wr dowed offices 1.378 and 1. miles north of Boston Near
St Clair Shores lake fronl, 100 square fOOl. Rent m- Mwne. Newly redecorated. 5
park pnvleges n5-521 0 eludes all utlln!es. Plenty of bedrooms. sleeps 8, 2 1/2
Evenings Il84-3396 parking. Well kept, crean baths, 3 fireplaces, fully mod-

bUilding emazed kitchen, first tIoor HARBOR Spnnga Luxury 3GROSSE POint&- spacious 1 bed Cond located
642-7600. laundry Large screened room a onbedroom- neutral decor. In- 11 T

porch Cable. VCR, secunty new go course enniscludes, Appliances, heat, ---______ system Weekly rentals Win- courts, swimming pool 886-
central alr laundry faCllmes THE MARK I BLDG. tar lease avaJiable 882-3883 6922 or 885-4142In basement AvaJlable June
1 $625 monl/l plus secunty. 23230 Greater Mack. HilTON HEAD Ocean Villa 2 TORCH lake! Traverse Qty
256-7861 days, 886-9620 2nd Floor Office Suites. bedroom, 2 bath, $595/ area- lake front Condo.
evenings Modern- Affordable. k 882-5997 sleeps four. $375/ week 313-

n1-6f50. wee 422-3636SHORES Manor, 2 bedroom, 1 -------'---- "'YRTlE Beach lUXUryocean _
112 baths. heat InClulilld TWQ. p,nvalB buslIleSll office&. .. \ frdnt 2-3 bedroom Condos, LAKe Huron- H;unsvJlIe near
$615/ month 884-6898 Grosse POInteWoods, com- beautifully fumished. poolsl Alpena. 3 bedroom, sleeps 6

HARPER Woods- 1 bedroom man area, utIlibes Included, JacUZZI313-363-1266. Completely furnished except
phone answering Call Dlatle ---------- linens June $4501 week,

condo. $425 per month, plus 886-7870. ONE hUndred year 010' log July- September $5501 week
utlfitles.773-7447 ------ ---,- cabin on Metton Lake In 882~145

KENNEDY BUILDING Rangeley Region Maine _
Affordable office suites. $350. per week '517-393- HARBOR Spnngs homes, cot.

Large arealslngle suites. 3627 tages. condominiums avwl-

18121 East 8 Mile Road NANTUCKET ISLAND ~~ ~re:;:'<~":ih GO:=
opposrte Eastland Mall. Summer rentals 1993. Over Management, 163 E Main,

77e.5440 1,000 pnvate homes. All Harbor Spnngs 616-526-
20390 Harper, Harper Woods- price ranges Best selec. _96_74 _

2 rooms plus receplIon area bOn now. The Maury Peo- HARBOR SPRINGS-
$295.884-7575. pie (508) 228-1881. Open Luxury Townhouse, sur-

GARAGE In The Pomtes SOUND stualO tor rent or 1eBBe, 7 days a week. rounded by "Lrttie Trav-
needed tor storage of per- 29927 Harper 881-43n ersa Bay Golf course".
sonaJ rterns & JlOSSlbIy fum,"' Pool I 8 A
ture, must be clean & dry MACt<!Three Mile Dnv&- Store, ' tennis, seeps . If,

Please call 526-0819 leave $425 1000 square feet LEXINGTON four bedroom cable, VCR, mICro Every-
message please' AVW~'nawl885-0031 home on Lake Huron. Pn- thing furnished 313-979-

FOR sale or lJ'ad&. $20,000 eq- vale sandy beach SpaCIOUS_0566__ . _
uily In building at 17732 Weekly. 31~ HIGGENS Lake- 4 bedroom
Mack Ave n5-4525 HARBOR Spnngs- 2 bedroom $400 per week 465-5670

Lake MIChigancottage North .
of town Secluded family as- LAKe MiChigan near Petoskey
tale 1000 fOOlprIVate sandy & Chartevo!x, 3 bedroom, 2
beach Great SWimming, bath Chalet, sleeps max 10
VJews 2 smaller collages Fantastic location, View, ASTEC ASPHALT. Licensed &
also avwlable $800 weekly swlmmlng Available weekly Insured Dnveways, parkmg
(small cottages addrbOnaJ)1- Call 316-852.9768 lots, seal coating & repairs
203-655-3221 HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor Cove Free estimates Warranty.

LARGE secluded house on luxury Condo Sleeps 9 In- RICk313-598-0256
Tarch Lake Centrally located door! outdoor pools. tennis
West SIde Sleeps 10 Many courts. Half mile of pnvate
extras $1,400 weekly call beach 313-331-7404
616-264-8509or 264-5837 HARBOR SPRINGS

CASEVILLE waterfront cottage PETOSKEY
on Saginaw Bay Cable 1, 2, 3 and 4 bedroom con-
VCR, sleeps 8 EverylhlnQ domlniums for rent FUlly
pi'OVlded but hnen $650 fumished properties wrth
week. Avwlable July 17 331. pools & tennis courts
6989 Many of the properties

BORED?????? are located on water WIth
Plan a Northwest MlChrgan beachfront or on golf

vacation Luxury condos courses. Please carl Little
& vacation homes Peto- Traverse Reservations, for
skey/ Harbor Springs rental information 1.aoo-
area. Summer weeks sttll _968-8__ 180_. _
available. WALLOON lake home, 5 miles
RESORT PROPERTY south of Petoskey, sleeps 10,
MANAGEMENT CO. 160' frontage Days 575-2456

800-968.2844. (Snan) Evenings 559-5238

LEXINGTON 3 bedroom S&- HARBOR SPRINGS
eluded home WIth tennis Harbor Colle Condo's
court and sandy beach For Sale or Rent
$5001 week 882-8461 Sleeps 2 to 12 people In-

Ct-SEVILLE/ PI AuslJn, prIVate door pool, sauna, hot tub,
beach front homes, 2- 3- 6 one mile of beach on LIt-
bedrooms, $325 to $700 Ue Traverse Bay 4 tennis
weekly 517~74-5181 courts, nature t;alls. min.

HARBOR SprIngs- 3 bedroom u1es from championship
MIy furnished Condo Pool, golf courses, restaurants,
tenOiscourts, overlooking Lit- shopping- Harbor Spnngs
tie Traverse Bay Golf Club & Petoskey
::2:7706 for discounted SYLVAIN

PETOSKEY- 3 or 4 bedroom MANAGEMENT
chalet Pool, beach aoo golf INC.
n8-4367, 954-1720 1-800-678-1036.CLARE. Memonal weekend - _
packages or summer reser-
vatIOns lakefront cabins,
house, fireplace 313-626-
4383

INDUSTRiAl BUilding. War&-
hoUSIng or manufactunng, LAKESHORE Village- two bed-
8,500 sq fl, lruckwell, 14', room Townhouse, all applf-
12'. & 10' overhead doors, ances New krthcen Central
heavy power, htgh cetling Blr Pool Clubhouse $650
Immediate occupancy. First monthly. nl-6058.
month free rent! EastsIde 1- GROSSi POInte Woods Art
313-923-5535 gallefy has room aval!abe on

Mack $400 month 884-
7857

Colonial East! NorthROOMMATE wanted- female,
non smoker to share 2 bed-
room duplex. Grosse POInte
Woods- $300 month, 1/2 utll-
ltJes n1-1839

FEMALE to share Grosse
Pomte apartment $2001
monl/l plus utllitJes 824-
8343

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations.

tastes. backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on IDEAL for manufllcturers rap or
"Kelly & Co." TV-7 attorney Two office suite,

Home-Mate Specialists: 419 sq fl qu,et bU'lding, ex-
644-6845 cellent parkJr.g 882-5172.

644-5666GRADUATE Student seeks ----- _
roommate to share large 3
bedroom apartment, $200
plus 1/2 utlhlles 331-6012

ROOM In Easlpointe, kitchen,
laundry prIVIleges, $601
week. 779-3525

THREE bedroom home to
share, Very clean, garage,
use of enllre home $350
n5-4342

H E 0 EN
_.l"o"iiiTe, Harp,., Wood,

706 HOUSES FOil RENT
O~troit/ W.yn~ County

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./ Mocamb Count

AVAILABLE June 1st 6 MIle!
GratIOt 2 bedroom upper
fial $3001 month Includes
heat, & appliances $300 S&-
cunty ACC ok. 792.{)862

UPPER, 2 bedroom, country
kitchen, large lIVing room,
carpet $3751 monl/l 885-
0572, 884-2074

NEWLY decorated 2 bedroom
home near Saratoga Hospi-
tal, 2 car garage. $4501
monl/l plus deposrt 372.
2304, Tony

7 MIle! Schoenherr area, 2 bed-
room house, garage, wr con-
ditioned 1 block to storesl
bus $375 monthly plus $375
secunty deposrt References
and credrt report necessary
Ask for Mr Phil, m-ssoo

CADIEUX! Warren- 2 bedroom,
basement, fence, garage
$450 885-2842

UNIVERSITY. (4265), $550 per
monl/l No petsI Non smok-
ers preferred Convenient to
shopplng and schools Safe
neighborhood. 882-3nO

ASHLAND south of Jefferson,
2 bedroom fiats and singles
$300 and up, plus secunty
886-3215

702 APTS:FlATS/DUPlU
S C.S I Macomb County

824.9060

ST. Clair Shores 3 bedroom
bungalow Basement Ga.
rage. Fenced yard. central
wr, Southlake Schools, $685
References 885-0197

TWO bedroom home With ga-
rage, large kitchen, applf-
ances Included.$650! month
No pets 471.0143

ON THE LAKe
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 3 1/2

bath Farm Colonial on
half acre. 26' farntly room,
all appliances, 2 car at-
tached garage. Landlord
pays lawn maintenance
$2,000. month 881~ GARAGE. Grosse POinte

Johnstone & Johnstone Woods $65. per month. Dry
and safel 881.2777. 886-

EASTPOINTE - 9 MIle! Kelly, 2 5187
bedroom home, family room, --- ..... __
utility room $4501 month
plus utllibes No pels! smok.
EIIB 885-5876

BRICK Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, large lot, garage,
central wr, appbances, tiled
basement LakeView
Schools $785 per month
~nty deposrt 1 year
lease Refereces Days 374-
1222, evenmgs293-5280

$450

777-7840

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER

ST CLAIR SHORES
KELLY GARDENS

9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOINTE

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

7
S.C S Macomb Counly

BLAKE APARTMEN

*$50.00 MOVE IN SPECIAL
• Free Heat & Water ~

• 2 Pools & Tennis Courts &!m
• Minutes From Beaches, Boating & Shopping

CALL 792.2900
Brittany Park Apartments

AI 1094 & Sbook bttweea
Harper & Jelfersoa

705 HOUStS rOR RENT
Point~s/Ha,p~r Wood, .

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

ST. Clair Shores 2 bedroom GROSSE Pointe Park Updated
d\Jplex, cenlral 8lr, new car. 3 bedroom, appliances, 2 car
petlng & all Window Ireal. garage $750. ~.1673 622.
ments FInished basement 1519
Bnck patiO 2 car garage No -GRO--SSE--P-0I-nt-e-F-arm-S--2-bed--
pets landscaping & snow room bnck ranch, fireplace,
removal Included 884-8400 centra! air, Flonda room, all

ST. Clair Shores Townhouse- appliances, 2 car garage,
two bedroom, 1 1/2 bal/l, ga. fenced yard Will c:orISlder
rage, basement Just deco- pet Prefer Non smokers
rated No pets 882.1850, $925 month plus security
885-m6 885-3273---------LARGE 1 bedroom, central air, GROSSE Pointe Woods Ranch,
newly decorated EastpOInte 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, wr, ga-
$420 468-1693 rage $850 881-<)505

EASTPOINTE. Kelly, north of 9 "COTTAGE" (back of lot) One
mile One bedroom, $440 bedroom, freshly decoraled,
per month, Includes heat and carpet, appliances $410
water No petsI Also, East. 882-4132
POint&-Courtland, north of 9 ---G-ro-sae-P-o-I-n-te--
mile, one bedroom $415 Harper Woods
per month, Includes water ANITA 3 bed m Ranch
No petsl 792-3952 - roo

~~_-..----- with large kitchen, fire-

ST. CLAIR SHORES ~~~e'~th~~l~ge
Johnstone & Johnstone

8 1/2 Mile & MaCk area,
close to all shoPPing On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units New appll.
ances and carpeting Cel~
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T V
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance seMce A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

Extra Spillcious & Well Maintained
$460 Monthly, Includes Heat

$380 .0 Move In • If Qualified.
778.4422

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S I M.comb County

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart.
ment for SIngle buSIness
man Non smoker No pets
Grosse POinte area pr&-
ferred 884-9442

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. ClAIR TERRACE

10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

BAICK Bungalow, 3 bedrooms
No pets' Avwlable June
$950 monl/l plus utlli~es
Clean & sharpl 296-9449.

GROSSE POinteFarms- 2 bed-
room bnck ranch, fireplace,
central air, Aordla room, all
appliances, 2 car garage.
fenced yard Will conSider
pet Prefer Non-smokers
$925 month plus secunty
885-3273

HARPER Woods 2 bedroom
bungalow, GroS$e Pointe
SChoolS, appIJahces, ria pelS,
$525 plus secunty. 2~7507

OXFORD Rd Bnck ranch, 2
bedroom, all appliances 2
car garage 1 bath, lawn ser.
vice & snow removal
provided Yard WIth pallO
Hot Tub JacUZZI No pels,
non- smokers $1100 per
month 882-7905

FAA,..S 3 bedroom ranch, 2 full
baths, 2 car garage, deck,
walk to schools & park, full
basement WIth family room
space $1,200 886-1328

BRICK ranch, 3 bedrooms No
petsl Avwlable June $800
month plus utll~1BSClean &
sharp 296-9449

EXECUTIVE homes- $3,000 or
$3,800 per monl/l, plus utllf-
ties Pnnapals only Call
Grady Avant, 223-3086
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60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOltElGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE, CLASSIC

1974 TRANS AM, completely
restored, serious inqUIres
onlyl $4,900 371-3765

1965 1/2 Mustang convertible,
red! whhe top, new brakes!
transmiSSion $10,500 886-
1342, evenings

1967 Muslang- Coupe, Brand
new high performance 289
New nms & tires Recenl
paint Collage student needs
$3BOO or best 34:Hlll94

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE I CLASSIC

FORT WAYNE IN.
219.486-6118

DOMINO'S
DOMINO'S
DOMINO'S

FATHER'S DAY
COLLECI'ORS

1986 Delta Royale, 32,000
miles, onglnal owner $4700
886-4232,882-3909

1985 BUick Skyhawk wagon
limiled Excellent condltlonl
One owner Michelin tlfes
$1,600 886-n14

1985 PONTIAC SunblTd hatch-
back One owner, 900d con-
ditIOn $2,500 n2~215

1979 Cadillac DeVille Whltel
leather Intenor Good shape
$1,200 n7-8014

1985 Eldorado Excellent COndl.
tlon 64 000 miles Loadedl
Blue, new tires $7 000 296-
3938

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900
1984 BUick Century LId,

63,000 miles Excellent con-
dition LoadedI $3,000 n8-
3893

1992 SATURN SL 2 4 door
sedan loaded, mint condl'
lion See to appreciate
$12,700 Work 583-6060,
Home 886-2840

CADILLAC 1989 BROUGHAM,
while WIth blue leather Inle-
rtor Excellent condition
33,000 miles $11,300 Call
Ken n4-4580 9 a m to b
pm

1989 Corsica LT. excellent con-
dition Must sell n9-9186

GRANDAM LE, 1986, V6 Mlntl
$3,4901 offer Dodge, 1983,
convertible, A1, $2,100 882-
1133

1981 Pontiac T.1ooo, high
miles, excellent running con-
dition, great transportation
$8001beSl B82~212

1987 Chevrolet Capnce ClassIC
Brougham LS, gray, full ac-
cessory pack.age,pewe' sun-
roof A clean well mBlntalned
car Limited warranty aVaJl-
able $6,150 573-0837

1987 Sunblrd GT Red! gray In-
tenor, auto, fully loaded, sun-
roof, one owner Call 881-
4992 after 6 p m

1980 Chevy Corvette, low
miles, loaded, must see
$10,BOOn4-3B55.

1989 Eldorado- 66,000 miles,
excellent condition $12,500
or best offer Evenings 882-
1050, days 294-6640

1980 CORVETTE, blue, mirror
tops, true spokes Must seell
$8,950 884-0145

The Good-The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom first!!
I pay more for any running

used car or truck. Any
year, make or model!

$50. to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

1981 Pontiac Grand Pnx $350
881-7478

JUNE 18, 19, 20
300 MOTOR CARS
ANTIQUE. CLASSIC
SPECIAL INTEREST

MUSCLE CARS
AND 50's AND 60's
& COLLECTIDLES

ENTER TODAY!
313.585.2117

Local Coordinator
Edward Lucas

CHARLESTON
PRODUCTIONS

INC.

SALE
1993 MltsublShl Dlamante,

below cost, 3 available
1990 Audl 100 black, gray
cloth, power seats & roof,

extra clean
1992 Toyota Camry, 5

speed, 4 door, blue, AlC,
no aCCidents

1981 Honda Accord, rusty
but trusty, automatic

1984 Volvo DL, 4 door,
auto, alf, priced right

Mazda AX7, great
transportation, 5 speed
1984 Nlssan 300 ZX, T

tops, excellent condition,
low miles

WOOD MOTORS
245-0625

1987 Honda QVIC,4 door auto,
BJr, low miles Nice Carl
$6,995 Joe RICCI Imports,
343-8288

1982 Toyota Corolla SR- 5
Convertible, 21,000 miles,
excellent condition 882-3748
after 4 30

1986 Red AX7 Mazda, good
condition $4,0001 beSl offer
552-8020ask for Star

1989 Volvo 740 turbo wagon,
one owner, auto, loaded
MuSl seel $10,995 Joe RICCI
Imports, 343-8288

1985 BMW 325 IS, auto, sun-
roof ThiS car looks IIke new'
$7,995 Joe R'CCI Imports.
343-8288

19n JAGUAR XJ6L, excellent
condmon, white! fan leather
60,000 miles $6,500 823-
2378

1991 Red Cellca convertible,
auto, full power, stereo/CD,
20,000 miles $16,500 343-
3974,294-8518

1986 Honda Accord LXI,
loaded, excellent condlDon
$4,200 or beSl 822.2185, af-
ter 6 30

1987 Toyota Supra Silveri
leather Intenor, Ilmrted slip,
highway miles $7,800 Ex-
cellent condrtlonl 884-2471

1959 Jaguar Mar1<I, 34 liter, 4
door, runs, restorable, must
selll445-0093,884-2184

1985 SAAB 900 turbo, 125,000,
miles, sunroof, leather, 5
speed manual, grey $3,500J
best 882-3556

1988 VW Jetta, auto, 5 speed,
Blr Must seel 3 to choose
$5,995 Joe RICCI Imports
343-8288

1989 Honda CMc DX, 4 cylin-
der, 4 speed, 4 door, Ai\o:JFM
cassette stereo, wr Excellent
condll/on $5,600 726-8447

1990 Diamond black pearl Nls-
san 300 ZX, 30,000 miles,
charcoaJleather, built In fuzz
buster, very clean $19,000
8B5-35B2

1983 Honda Accord 4 door,
auto, blue, well malntamed.
$1 200 881-1354

1991 Toyota Corolla LE, all
power, electnc sunroof Mlntll

1979 CADILlAC Coupe De- MuSf sell, a great deal
Ville, all onglnal, 14,000 $8,000 527-8560
miles, mint Condition 1987 VW GT!, 16-V, sunroof,
$10,000 881-1729 alf, Flonda car. Sharpl

1965 CHEVY Impala VB autlr $6,995 Joe RICCI Imports,
matlC, 2 door, stored 18 _343-82__ 88 _
years, needs minor work 1992 Subaru Loyale, blue, Blr,
Very good conditIOn $3,400 sunroof, cassette, excellent,
or best offer 885-8524 23,000 miles $7,950 884-

CHECKER Marathon '67, _1_1_50 _
(never a cab), baby llIue 1987 TOYOTA Celica GT, New
294-5257 engine Looks great $3,700

CHEVY 1965, pICkup, very or best offer 331-ooB7
good condrlron, 30,000 miles 91 MERCEDES- benz 190 e
on engine & trans $4,7501 26 while, warranty $22,900
negollable 521-8214 Bevanan BMWI Audl n2.

1971 Eldorado convertrble Ex- 8800
cellent condilloni Greenl -H-O-N-O-A-1-9B5--CMc--,4-doo-r-,a-u-
white Must sell $3,4951 fomatic, loaded, Immaculate
best 882-5320. $2,950 885-3751 Call 885-

3751

1986 Jaguar XJS coupe, whrte
wrth saddle mtenor, low
miles Immaculate Best
reasonableoffer 882-6897

1983 BMW 533 Auto, leather,
all optIOns, mint $5,995 885-
5676

1984 HONDA Prelude Good
condillOn Dependable car

AUCTION 90$;: 1:~ wrth war.
ranty Dark grey $13,900
Bavanan BMWI Audl n2-
8800

1972 Jaguar XKE, 2 plus 2
coupe V12, air, WI res, sable!
tan $16,5001best B85-0535
before 9 30 p m

1978 Tnumph Sprtfire, rebuilt
motor. new Weber high
performance carburetor, too
many new parts to list
$2,000 331-6636 •

1983 Jaguar XJ6, green met.
allCl tan Intenor, FIonda car,
8,000 Of19lnalmiles, new Ill-
tenor, new palnf $6,9951
best offer 881-2885 or n6-
3955

90 HONDA PRELUDE & Autlr
matlC,1 owner Bavanan M<r
tors BMWI Audl n2-8600

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1986 CHEVETTE, 4 door, man.
ual trans, looks & dnves
great $850 885-0534

1987 BUick Cenlury limited
One owner, 69,000, power,
V6 Excellent $4,600 881.
1388

1989 Sunblrd, 2 door, loaded,
air, very clean, aluminum
wheels $3,900 n3-4014

1990 BUick Century, loaded,
excellent condition $7,000
777-5598

1986 Cadillac Fleetwood Excel-
lent condllion, black cherry
metalic Asking $6,950 ns-
3739

1984 Trans Am V8, 70,000,
red, tops aluminum nms,
$2,8501best B85-8533

1984 Oldsmobile Toronado, V-
8, 61,000 miles, loaded, ex-
Ira clean $4,0001best offer
293-2749

1990 Grand Am LE, auto, AlC,
AMlFM cassette, excellent
conditIOn, servICe records
$5,200 or best 823-3606

1982 Camero, 81,000 miles
Looks 900d and runs good
$1,200 or best offer n9-
8242

1987 Chevy Celebnty, 4 cylin-
der. air good condition
$1,995 n2.7431

OLDS 1985 Delta 88, 4 door,
Retiree's car, 100,000 miles,
V-8, very clean, good me-
chanical condrtlon $2,200
B84-544O

REGAL 1990 GS 2 door, 4
seater, 3800 engine, 22,000
miles, loaded, sports wheels,
burgundy, Immaculale
$10,975 n1.2854

1987 Ponllac 6000 LE Safan
Wagon White With wood-
grwn, loaded, power every-
thing, great condition, new
brakes, IIres, 1rans, one
owner, 105 M miles $3,000,
885-6194

1991 LUMINA
Z.34, RED, Low Mllu

$11,995

1990 PRIZM
BLUE, Clean Cu

$6,995

1991 LUMINA
Clean Car

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
15175 E. Jefferson

Grolle Point. Park
821.2000

$9,995

1989 CELEBRIlY
Clean Car, 4 door

$6,495

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD 1l

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEUL MOTORS

1992 Dodge Dynasty, loaded,
like new, 11,500 miles, Blr
bag $11,800 884-2605

1990 Plymouth AcclBlm, 4 door,
black cheny Air bag, 4 cylin-
der, auto, power steenng &
brakes, air, premium eqUIp-
ment package, console tilt
wheel, cruise, rear defrost
casselle Mlchelins, new
brake pads, rotors, belts, tlm
Ing belt, waler pump Nons-
moking owners 79,000
miles. mostly highway Ser-
vice records available
$5,500 882-7625

1981 Dodge Anes, parts or
runs With slight work $175
besl 268-1481

1990 Ponltac Bonnevtlle SSE
Excellent COnditIOn 61,000
highway MuSl seel $10,800
293-6604

CORVETTE 1989 convertrble,
leather, Bose automatIC tn-
pie black, 9,000 miles
$24,000 I Best (313)-984-
1537, (313)-987-4064

and

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

SO1 81~DS FOR SALE

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

SOS lOST AND FOUND

S08 PH GROOMING

60' AUTOMOTIVE
, CHRYSLEIt

- 503 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOIt SALI .

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTj. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

DOG Grooming TLC for your
pet All breeds Reasonable
Pick up! delJvery. 343-2739,
882.1381

POODLE beautiful AKC apncot
male Housebroken Shots,
wormed $50 n2-2110

WIRE Fox Temer, Female
puppy, fun Iovmg All shots,
wormed, $395 398-6738

& WEST Highland white temers,
8 weeks 1 male, 1 female
$650 I $700 AKC champton
bloodline 1-419-84Hl880

15 MONTH old male Rot-
tweiller, AKC Musl sell to
good home onlyI $280 526-
1431

AKC Lao pups, chocolate
black, males, females, shots,
wormed Excellent litter 294-
7826

LABRADOR puppies, AKC,
OFA, champIOn bloodlines
Conlyn Farms Call 1-313-
628-2981

COCKER Spaniel pups, rare
chocolale color, AKC, laking
dePOSits754-a065

THUNDERBIRD 1988, autlr
maliC air, excellent condi-
tion, low miles, V8, $7,700
n2.2781

1989 SABLE LS Statlonwagon
Loaded, clean, $8,400 or
best 882-5666 evenings
days, 852-0070

1990 PROBE, 52K miles, 16
months left on service war.
ranty Ground effecls pack-
age, excellent package,
$7 BOOor offer 884-8886

1970 Lincoln Mark !II good
condition full power 426 en-
gine Best offer 881-8059

1985 lincoln Towncar, loaded,
tnple blue, excellent condf-
tlon 91,000 miles $5,900
343-0939

1985 MUSTANG white converti-
ble, V6, automatic, air,
42000 miles, excellent COndi-
tion $7,000 881-1729

1982 LINCOLN Continental
Mark VI, mint condllion,
loaded Must see 884-1835

1984 Escort, white, 4 door,
power steermg & brakes,
AMIFM cassette 40,000
miles Excellent condllion
$2,200 or best 884-4433

---------- 1991 Fireblrd T-tops, whJtel
1989 Conlinental, good condl gray Intenor Great condmon,

tlOn $8 900 313-296-9825 adult owned! maintained, V6,
1990 Ford Probe GT, excellent all opllons Non-smoker

condition, 31,000 miles Aasking $9,000 885-0116
$9,900 best Honda Leave message
Seca turbo motorcycle, 9,000 DELTA 88 Royale 1985, 4
miles $2,500 best 790- door, full power, V8, 100,000
0110, days 882-1641, eve- plus miles, 1 owner $1,875
n1ngs n1-{l526

1990 Ford Probe GT, maroon, -1-98-7--0-ld-s-m-o-b-ll-e-C-u-s-t-o-m
automatic, rear defager, air, Cruiser Wagon 60,000
AMIFM cassette, crUise, ex. miles, good condJllon,
cellent condllion $6400 465- $4,500 882-66310004 _

---------- 1984 Olds 98 Regency, excel-
1979 Ford Thundertllrd, 80,000 lent ndlng, loaded $2,675 or

miles, runs good $500 791. best offer 9n-81740045 _

1985 MUSTANG GT rlf- 1985 BUick Somerset Regal, 5
conve speed, good condmon, ongl-

ble, all power, CD, 48,000 nal owner $2000 881.2702
miles, adult dnven, whtte, '
grey leather. limited proouc- 1989' Cadillac Fleetwood Sixty
twn Potential claSSIC Special, 18,900 miles, navy
$7,500 (313)-881~525 blue metalic Asking $15,950

1991 MERCURY Capn XR2, _n_5-3_7_39 _
hard- top Premium sound, 1992 Bravada, loaded, alarm,
49,000 miles Asking $9,500 sharp Must see & dnve'
756-2639 $17,700 886-6068 after 6

1989 ESCORT LX Like new, _p_m _
low miles, 5 speed, Blr 1988 Camara lroc, adult dnven,
$4,200 371.()4(}3 49,000 miles, T- tops, red,

1988 Mustang LX, red, Flonda sharp, $7,750 ll86-66S1.
car, loaded, aJr, new trans- 1992 Pontiac Sunblrd convertl- 1986 Pontiac 6000 STE, ongl-
miSSion,new lrres $3895 or ble, red! white top Must selll nal owner like new, loaded,
beSl offer 885-2878 $11,990 8864321 Silver $3,675 881.2517

1985 MERCURY Grand Mar- 1985 Cadillac Coupe 41 LItre, 1987 Ponliac 6000 LE, 4 door,
quls Loaded, newer parts, Loaded, No Rust, Main. AMiFM cassette, power WIn-

1991 EAGLE Talon, fire engine highway miles, good condl. tamed! $4,2501 offer ns- dows! brakes, good reliable
red, AWD turbo, 41,000 lion $2,695 886-4853 _4004_________ car. $3,000 Mike, 884-5505
miles AMIFM cassette. 1985 4 door Mercury, mld-s!ze, 1968 CADILlAC ELDORADO. 1992 Geo Storm, 3,500 mileS,
graphIC equalIZer. Excellent Blr, V~, 26 mpg, excellent Full power Mechanically white, AMiFM, air $7,600
condition $11,500 Firm conditIOn $1,950J Best 445- sound, new tires! exhaust 368-6215
822-&118 3389 system, 40,000 anginal ----------===~---------------- miles Good condition

1990 Sable LS, blue, loaded, $3,600 or best offer Call Sat
leather, 57,000 miles $7,000 urday or Sunday""" nArV'

881-9045 ' """""""'"
---------- 1979 Cadillac Coupe DeVille,
1991 Mustang convertrble LX runs great etean err $1 350

Excellent condltlonl Only 779-9057 ' , ,
17,000 miles, autornatrcJerr
Asking $11,500 Call 881- AERO, 1987, Cal car, black,
B086 between 6 & 8 pm auto, like new, only 31,000

1985 Lynx, new altematorl bat- miles $4,900 884-0545, at-
teryl brakes! tires $1,000 or _t_er_7_oo_p_m _
best offer 885-7967 1978 Grand Pnx W, Wife's car,

1988 TEMPO GL blue 4 door 62,000 miles, always garage
air, auto, 69,000' miles' kept, beautiful condition
$3,400 885-3029 $3,600 885-7437

1990 Tempo GL loaded 1991 GEO Storm, autom3.tlc
40,000 miles, exce'llentCOnd~ stereo cassette, low, low ml-
tlon $6 400 881-2214 leage white Like new,

, $8,000 751-2952
1985 MUSTANG GT, BJr,SUIl- ----------

roof stereo cassette black 1981 BUick Century, 4 door,
$3 300J Besl 88&3029 ' 74,000 miles, good for stu-

,. dent $10501 best 881-9463
1989 Escort GT- Loadedl Very C

sho.rp! Great shapeI Red ADlLLAC SevIlle, 1978, excel-
$3 850 331-6636 lent condillOn- FIonda car

, $4,500 885-9139
1988 MERCURY Tracer, ----------

46,000 miles, sunroof, Cruise 1988 Pontiac BonneVille,excel-
control, 2 door hatchback, lent condition, loaded
cranbeny wrth grey Intenor $5,BOOIbest Call B86-0656
$3,800 824-1508 1986 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX,

MC:RCUR'f, 1989 Sable LS excellent condllton Only
Wagon, white, loaded, low 44,000 miles, V-8, automatic
miles, $7,440 884-3281 air. new tires, $5,300 Call

88Hl928
1986 Tempo GL, 4 door, 100K,

good condrl1On$1,995 884- p---- .
2753

1988 Tempo GLS Black! gray,
air, crUise, AMiFM cassette,
new tires, 79,000 miles
$3,500 886-3862

TEMPO GL 1989,46,000 miles,
power locks, Blr, crulSB,AMI
FM cassette $4250 300-
3325

1988 LABARON convertible,
while, 42,000 miles $7,000
Firm Perfect condrtlon, 886-
9041

1985 Dodge Omm, 4 door, new
Goodyear tires, new exhauSf,
newer brakes No rust, aJr,
automallc Only 71,000
miles $1,950 775-1722

1990 Dodge Shadow, wMe, 3
door, auto, aJr, AMiFM cas-
sette, rear defrost, tlh, new
tires, great condllion $5,BOO
97~28

1989 Plymouth Sundance RS
Turbo- AutomatIC 4 door, air
clean, $5,300 822-9741

1984 Dodge Daytona, 69,000
miles, great condlllOn $1,700
or best 884-7178ask for Tim

1986 Chrysler leBaron GTS
Turbo Sunroof, leather,
loaded, exceptIOnally clean
$2,100 m-7332

CHARGER 1987, 5 speed, red
on red high miles $1,300 or
best offer n!H)283

1988 Eagle Premier LX, 4 door,
automatiC, air, AMlFM, tilt,
Cruise, 43,000 miles Excel-
lent condltlOnl $5,000 n2-
5590

1982 LeBaron convertible,
$1,500 best 1984 Renauh,
good for parts, $100 1971
Fiat converlible $1,650 371-
4550

1987 LEBARON GTS, 4 door,
5 speed turbo, Blr, 95K,
$2,000 885-4014

1990 LEBARON convertrble,
red excellent condillOn Days
589-5213 (Carole), 882-1145
Aller 6

1988 Plymouth Grand Voyager.
Loaded! Factory new trans-
miSSIOn, new IIres! brakes,
hrghway mIles $6,400 882-
8621

1981 Dodge Anes K car,
38 000 miles, englnal owner
$1,000 886-7537

412 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

OLD wooden ducks hunting
decoys wanted Cash pard!
n4-8799

ALWAYS bUylngl PromotIOnal
model cars, model krts, auto
sales Ilferature and aula
mlsc 278-3529

40Q MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

COLLECTIBLES 300 miniature
liquor bottles Beautlfu~ sell
as set 882-2465

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, optI-

cal or scrap
PLATINUM jewelry or In.

dustnal.
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COinS, flatware and WHITE face Cockallels

jewelry splits n6-7483
Wnst and pocket watches,

running or not
Premium paid for antique

jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0966
BUYING records albums

45's 543-8954

NEW resale shop opemng!
Looking for women's better
clothing, mafemlty, Infant &
childrens clothing ConSign-
ment Will plck up 795-3529,
468-7607

WANTED: Baby Jogger in
good conditIOn n1.ooo2

UTTLE Tyke large aclrvlty toys,
Gym, slide etc Any Snflsh
motorcycles 88S-0485

BOOK DonallOns needed for
St Oare School- Used Book
Sale 882-1209,881-0006

WE BUY fumlture, antiques,
BEIGE Leather Contemporary- and tools Call n6-75OO

Couch, Ioveseat, chair, ottlr TOYS LP's 45' "EIvi"
man, like new $2,300 "~tles" ~1ectJ~1es IS ..,
Matching glass cocktail & ' , Unc,,,
end table $350 46' Big boxes, rock memorabilia.
Screen RCA TV, SlIIi under Top pnces paldl n2-4670
warranty, $1,BOO 313-716-
8943

18' DOUGHBOY pool package,
you take down, must sell
$200 839-8929

MISCHlANEOUS
ARTICLES

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Main

Street eXIt.)
OPEN WITH NEW

SHIPMENT.MAY 24TH
545-4110

SOFA almost new, tan $300
882-1280

~
SET of 4 solid wood Arrowback AMSTRAD Word Processor Ill-

:. chwrs HlCI<orystained Ex. cludes monilor & pnnter
cellent condrtlon 2 sels of Great for High SChool or Co/-
blue pads $140 Call 882- ege Student, $400 or best of-
0682 fer 881-3778

WINDOW air condllioner, LAWN eqUipment. allg;;:sp;;;
Chrysler Alrtemp 4700 BTUs, ered 40" aerator, leaf bag-
like brand new ng.{)6()5 af. ger & blower, 40" lawn de-

_ tar 6 pm weekdays Ihatcher Saturday mommg
BILLARD snooker toumment 900 to 11 30 881-8842

lable, 4 112x 9 Good condl- GOLF. Taylor made metal
lIOn 294-5257 woods sel -1-3-5 like new

DUNCAN kiln With collar & Besloffer 884-7969
many aceessones Also ce- ORIENTAL RUG 100% Wool,
ramlC molds n8-0473 9 x 12 Hand knitted, TabIZ,

MIKES ANTIQUES multi' colored "Hunt Scene"
881-9500 In IVOry Fnnged like new

11109 MORANG Asking $1295 267.5228 alter
DETROIT 5 pm 88&0049

Persian rugs, all sizes Ma. ESTATE
hogany chma cabinet GALLERIES
curved glass Mahogany Traditional Mahogany
secretary desk Cl1lppell- Mack Ave. at Bedford
dale style Oil paintings Always 6 mahogany
Porcell'Jn Chandhers TIf- traditional dining sets
fany style lamps and on hand plus'
l1uch more French chairs, nJght stands,

LAWN Tractor, Craftman II, end tables, coffee tables,
14hp, 5 speed, 38 twin bedroom chest, gilt mlr-
blades grass calcher, used rors, Oil paintings, desks,
only 2 seasons $900 or vanities Clean, clean,
best 882-7174 clean traditional mahog.

BAHAMAS CrUise- 5 days.! 4 any
mghts- Over boughtI Corp<r New arrivals each weeki
rate rales to publlC- Llml1ed 886.1916
tlCkels $279/ couple 407- MACK AVE. AT BEDFORD
767~100 ext 4711 Monday
thru Saturday 9 a m to 10 Wed.-Sun. noon Ish tII 5
pm OPEN SUNDAY

FLEXSTEEL Sofa love seat,
red Iner, $400 takes all Area
rug WIthdoor mat, $200 life-
style rOWIng machine $50
Gilder, $30 Best Offer 313-
469-8268

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
n<r fault Insurance on PICk-
ups and vans owned by ser-
Vice contractors Also autlr
mobiles, homes, contenls
and health Insurance al very
low ratesI Al Thoms Agency,
79Q.S6()()

LOCAL Window & Door OJm-
pany, 19678 rial per, be-
tween 7 & 8 Mile Road
GOing Out of BUSiness
Salellll Saturday 22nd, 8 am
to 1 pm onlylllll Windows &
doors at cost and olher mlsc
Items 839-7245

ROLLER blades sIZe 7, $35
Westem boots size 6 $18
881.5802

JEWELRY. old and new, nngs
and things Certified Gemolo-
gISI Kiska Jewelers 63 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236 885-5755

SLATE blue sofabed, excellent
condrtlon Queen size (com-
plete) $400 88Hl228

GRAPHITE Golf. Discount
pnces- Big Bertha clone
313-420-0693 16125 Mack

"

.,

LOST. Cat, white WIth black
markings Nottlngham be-
tween Morang and Morass

PLEASE
Family heartbroken Please
call 372-3381

DON'T DELAY! LOST, Windmill Pointe area,
GOLF mens and '(iomens SPA Y or NEUTER small, plump CalICOcat, an-

clubs, 10 speed new water YOUR PET TODAY! swers to Bassle Glli Re-
punfier 882-5558 An altered pet IS a healthier ward 331-8705

BEDROOM sel, double With and hap~mpanIon LOST. little orangel brown
headboard dresser WIth mlr. Also, It 15Y:J8Yesyou the tabby answers to the name
ror Best offer n2-8204 gnef and pain of haVing Chessle, has been spayed

DINING room table- martlle & puppies and killens de- Lost around Loralnel Notre
glass, $600 New Woodmode stroyed when no homes Dame Please884-2558
oak cabmets, $350 New can be found Countless LOST! May 12- frrendly 50 Ib
JennBlr gas cook top, $3Xl numbers of sweet, lOne- female, reddish! black With
New stainless steel range cent lillie ones are eu. white on chesl Plt-buli type
hood, $125 Marblelite vanity thanlZed every day In face 82Hl331
tops, $50 884-1484 shelters across the coun- WOOF WOOF- Translated

SCHWEIGER 3 ptece sectlOll!ll, try because a pet wasn't Help me- I am lost I really
white background wrth pastel spayed or neutered If we miss my owners I don't
colors Contemporary style, cut down on the numbers mess In the house- I fetch
brand new Must sell, $1,100 of unwanted litters being balls- I like,chlldren and mBJI-
or best n1-4047, after 600 bom we W111also c t mell- I don I bark unless nec-
pm' u essary- I love to nde In the

down an the number 01 car and I am extremely well
RIDING lawn mower, SlmpllC1ly, abandoned, lost and UIl- behaved I am a Male Ger-

$225 777-8655 wanted animals 10 de- man Shepard approximately
MAHOGANY dlmng room, drop stroy 18 months old I did nol have

leat table WIth 4 leaves, 42" WE WILL BE HAPPY TO any tags on me You can
Wide, opens 25", up fo 95" PROVIDE ADVICE contact person who took me
long, 2 arm & 4 side ChBlrs, as well as a m off the Sfreet at 777-4555
52' buffet Mahogany & mar- LIST OF ECONOMICAL Signed, Found In St Oalr
ble Slep- end tables Ingram SERVICE SOURCES Shores on 5115
8 day mantel clock, Jac<r call us at:
bean style After 4 30 p m
n3-3346 891-7188

FISHER Pnce changerl dresser AntloCruelty Association
2 whrte 3 drawer chests, ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
884-7874 has a good selection of

FREE Standing 2 story forti young cats six weeks to one
playhouse, 6'xS'x12', $300 or year and playful pupptes
beSl offer 882-4178 Also neutered dogs and cats

CURIO cabinet, beveled glass 548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9
a m to 5 pm or 754-8741

WIth 2 lights, like new Best after 5 p m and weekends
TWO matching sofas ChBJr& offer 778-5624 after 3 pm __ ---- _

ottoman Sofa & Ioveseat FOUND German Shepherd
Game table & chems Oak May 15th St ClaIr Shoresl
cocktaJl table Chrome & Grosse Pointe Shores bor-
glass sofa table 4 011 pamt- FENDER Telecaster and Peavy der Cannot keep Will tum
Ings 885-9166 amp, almost new, $6001 over to Grosse POinte PollC8

HEYWOOD Wakefield drop leaf best Days 262-9190, eve- Dept on Fnday May 21 777-
table, 36" x 54" $225 ns- moss n2-8238 4555

_40_23 -G-RA-N-D-P-Iano--Sa/e--I-Sa-tu-rda-yPOODLE Rescue has Toys,
COMPUTER- MaCintosh Plus, & Sunday only Baby Grands Mlm, and Standard Poodles

Ehman hard dnve, Image II from $1,595 Michigan Plano ready lor adoplion 255-6334
pnnler, extras, like new $525 548-2200 FREE kittens to good home Li1.
takes all 886-8497 -LE-B-LA-N-C-te-no-r-sax-ap-Ilone-, ter trained 881-4783

LOVESEAT, $75 Maple hutch, $650 Selmer wood B-flat NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI-
$400 Exercise bike, $30 clannet, $550 521-8898 MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
Cedar chest, $150 n8- GULBRANSON or $400 has a good selection of dogs
3247 758-7898 gan, from 6 weeks to 3 years old

COTIAGE fumlture, solid Rock ------------ German Shepherd mixes,
maple tnmmed sofa & chair, USED PIANOS Labrador mixes and a pedl-
3 matching tables, very good Used Spinets-Consoles gree Eskimo Spitz Also a
condillOn $300 885-3647 Upnghts & Grands good selecllOn of neutered

ABBEY PIANO CO. adult cats, some dec!awed
28,000 BTU Window Blr condl- 754-8741 Klltens a Iy n3-

IIOner See rt In use $300 ROYAL OAK 54HH16 6839 n

777-3848 PIANOS WANTED CLASSIFIED ADS
FURNITURE, kitchen Items, TOP CASH PAID 882-6900

carpellng, entertalnmen1cen- STElNWAY grand 6'4" mahog- ----- _
ter, everything must go! 1322 any, beautifulI 294-5257 ::>ILVERLAKERESCUE- Corne
Nottmgham, 8- 7 dally 331. ---....--,------ see Pets on Parade- pups,
1258 AREAS WIDEST klltens, adult dogs and cats

SELECTION of QUALITY shown Sunday 2 p m - 6ALTEC 4 speakers, A-7 In USED P
wood cabinets $1 BOO 822- IANO'SI p m at Abbey Theatre
6970 Beginner Piano $699. across from Oakland Mall 14

---------- Baby Grand $1,590. Mile Rd & John R
SUDER! Casemenl WIndow air S' Gtemway rand- call for TRI County Collie Rescue Co~condrtlOner high efficiency • f

Dehumidifier 884-1334 mo. lies tor adoplron Fence re-
and many, many morel qUired Call for Information

32" TOSHIBA brand new Mich. Plano Co, 548-2200. 699-1815, 528-2442, 362-
$1,650 or best 27" Magna. GRINNELL Conso'~ 20 years 4148
vox also new $550 25" Ze- ,.,.
nlth comer model 08SSlC old, excellent condfllOn $600 VOLUNTEERS FOR ANIMALS
$550 or best 82Hl060 or best offer 37~5059 has GokIen Aetnever miX,

---------- pedlQreB Wire-hatred Temer
CYCLONE side dnve gate ORGAN- Thomas, full pedals, Sheltle mIX and a Lab mix

lawn roller women's bike, needs a liltle wor1< $150 Some are housebroken 463-
24' Vinylawnrng 884-2665 773-4983 4984 6 pm to 9 pm or

DINETTE Set stainless Slove 781-4844,anyIime
lop, quality kids wear 3T. 6 BEARDED Collie Rescue IS

toys older wheel ChM mls- RECORDS: 45's, LP's, comICS looking for ~ homes We
celianeous furniture 881. cards, toys, Elvis, Beatles have a qar1tng 6 month old
5370 rtems 264-1251 Female puppy and a sweet 4

year old neutered male
OAK drmng set 42 round ta- WANTED TO BUYI Please call 882-4417 or 627-

ble wrth (2) 10 leaves 4 Small power & hand 3890
Chairs comer chma cabinet, t r I
$750 Round 30 breakfast 00 S ADULT cats for adoptIOn Non.
table 2 chairs $60 881- Misc. garden equipment profit ammal wellare organt-
3138 etcl zaMn Please call 371-5807

298-1280, 0' 749-3608KASHINAR rug 8'3 by 8'3'
Belgian made Egypllan Kes- SHOTGUNS, nfIes and hand- SHEPHERD MIX, Female
han rug 310 by 5 9 Italian guns Par1<er,BroWning,Win- spayed, 1 year old Wonder.
011 pa Int Ing . Pastonal chester, Colt, Luger, others ful wrth children Free to
Scene n6-1 811 Collector 478-5315 good horne 886-4212
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882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Frlday-

600 AMC
900 Air ConditiOning 949 Janrtonal ServICe

Real Estate. Classified 200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/MIni Storage 901 Alarm Inslaliallon!Repalr 950 lawn Mower/Snow
8< Resource Ads

201 Help Wanted. Babysitter 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repair
• Monday 6 pm - All BORDER and

202 Help Wanted. Clerical 603 General Motors 713 Industnal/Warehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 Unoleum
MEASURED (special type, bold,
caps, etc Imust be In our office by 203 Help Wanted - 604 Antiq uelClasslc Rental 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 952 locksmithMonday6pm DentaJJMedlC81 605 Foreign 714 living Quarters to Share 905 Auto/Truck Repair 940 Mirror Servlce• Monday 4 p m - All CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted. Domestic 606 Jeepe/4-Wheel 715 Molor Homes For Rent 906 As bastos SElfVICB 946 MOWlwStorage
CHANGES must be In our office by

205 Help Wanted - legal 607 Junkers 716 OffICeS/Commercial For 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MusIC Inslrumm Repair
Monday 4 p m

206 Help Wanted - Part-TIme 608 Partl/TiresiAlarms Rent 908 Bath Tub Reflmshlng 954 PalntlflWDecoratlng
• 12 Noon Tuesday - RegUlar liner

ads No borders, measured, can. 207 Help Wanted. Sales 609 Ren1aIsJLeaslng 717 Offices/CommerCIal 909 Bicycle Repairs 954 Paper Hangingcels or changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports cars Wanted MaintenanceCASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each
611 Tnucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 PatIOs/Decksaddrtlonal word 6O~ $1 00 fee for

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent wrth Option to Buy 911 BrlckfBlock Work 956 Pest Control
billing

613 Wanted To Buy 720 Roomlo for Rent 912 BuildlnWRemodehng 953 Plano TunlnwRepalr
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $15 72

300 Babyslt1ers 614 Auto Insurance 721 Vacation Renlal- 913 BUSiness Machine Repair 917 PlastBflng
per Inch $2/Ilne for bold Border
ads, $17,36 per Inch Additional 301 Clerical Flonda 914 carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heatlf'lQcharges for photos, art work, etc 302 Convalescent care RECREATIONAL 722- Vacation Rental- 915 carpel Cleaning 958 Pool ServJ<:eCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care Out of State 916 Carpet Installallon 903 Refrigerator ServicertlServe the right to classify each ad 304 General 650 AIrplanes 723 VacatIOn Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodeling
under Its appropnate heading The

305 House CleanIng 651 Boats and Motors Northem MIChigan 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing Service
publisher reserves the right to edit

306 HouseSlt1lng 652 Boat Insurance 724 Vacation Rental- 919 ChllTlney Cleanlng 961 ScIssor/Saw Sharpening
or reject copy su bm Itled for
publlcaUon 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and Service Resort 9.20 Chimney Repair 962 Screen RepairCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Offlce CleanJng 654 Boat StoragelDockage 725 Rentals/LeaslnQ 921 Clock RElpal r 963 SeptIC Tank Rep8JrResponSibility for diSplay and clas- 309 Sales ~ Campers Out.State MIChigan 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning service
smad advertiSing error Is Imrted to

658 Motorbikes 923 Constnuctlon Service 965 Sewrog Machine Repair
erther a cancellation of the charge

MERCHANDISE 657 Moton:yde8 924 Decorating Service 966 Slipcovers
or a ra- nun of the portion In error
Notification must be given In time 658 Motor Homes 925 Decks/Pallos 967 Solar Coverfor correction In the followlflg issue 400 Antiques 659 Snowmoblles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairWe assume no responslbulty for the 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Drapenes 943 Snow Removalsame after th e first Insertion. 402 Auctions

928 Dressmaklng(Tallonng 962 Storms and SCreensANNOUNCEMENTS 403 BIcycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 Stua:o404 GaragelYanl/Basement *See our Magazine 930 Electncal Serw:es 969 Swmmlng Pool service
100 Personals

Sales 700 Apts/FlatslDuplex- 931 Energy Saving Service 970 T.V /Radto/CB RadIO
101 Prayers

405 Estate Sales Grosse PolnteIHarper Woods Section 932 Engravlng/Pnntlng 971 Telephone Repair
102 lost and FOUnd

406 Firewood 701 AptsIFIatl/Duplex- 933 Excavallng 972 Tenrns Court
103 AtlomeysfLegals

407 Flea Market Detrort/Barance Wayne County "Your Home" 934 Fences 973 Tile Work
104 Insurance

408 Household Sales 702 Apls/FIat.s/DYplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous ArtJcIes Sl ClaIr ShorllS/Macomb For all 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 913 TypawrIter Service410 Muslcallnstnuments County 937 Furnace Repair/Instal,ation 938 Upholstery
105 Answenng Services

411 Office/Buslness Equipment 703 AptsIFIats/Duplex- Classified 938 Fumrture RefinlshlnW 974 VCR Repair
106 Camp

412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum SalestSerYlce
107 catenng

704 Halls For Rent Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass - Automollve 976 Ventilation Service
108 Drive Your Car ANIMALS

705 HOUMlr- 940 Glass. Residential 954 Wallpapenng
109 Entertainment

500 Adopt a Pet Grosse PolnteIHarper Woods Business 94'1. Glass Repairs - 9n Wall Washing
110 Errand Service

501 Bird For Sale 706 Detroil/Balance Wayne County SlaJrledjBeveled 903 Washer/Dryer
111 Health & NutntlOO

502 Horses For Sale 707 House&- Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing
112 Hobby Instnuetlon

503 Household Pets For Sale St Clair Shores! 943 Snow RemovaV 978 Water Soften~
113 MUSIC Education

504 Humane Societies Macomb County Cemetery Lots landscapmg 979 Weldmg
114 Party Planners/Helpers

505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rem 944 Gutters 980 W1nclows
115 Schools

506 Pet Breedmg 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Window Washtng
116 5eeretanal Services

507 Pet EqUipment
946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer Servlca

117 Transportallon!Travel
508 Pet Groornmg 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heallng and Cooling118 TutorlngfEducatlon

711 GaragesJMlnl Storage ForRent 948 Insulation

\

C.

111 TUTORIN(,(EDUCATION

• Software Training
• Hardware Conliguralion
• Mllillmedia Upgrades
• Educabonal ApplJcahons
Is your PC IIJtfuJ? M, Nctl

UpgrJIU u ro If rtfmn« tool you
ilIId ytJIIr /tmrilY WILL lJHl

Call RkhIrd South 881-0020
Available Days and Evenings

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Personal Computing

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons til 9.30 p.m.
Great "In demand"
products. Salary
negotlablelbonus and
IncentIVes Management
opportunrty avail ale.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

LAWN maintenance help
needed, Call 371-9469.

HAIRDRESSERS for busy
Mack Ave. selon, booth
rental avadable n1-9797

J 16 SECRpARIAL SERVICES

MOUNTAIN JACKS
has Immediate openlr1gs for

the folloWing posmons:
• Bartenders

• All Kitchen POSitIOns
• Food Server AssIStant

• Food Servers
Apply In person Monday

thru Friday 2-4 p.m
Also Tnul'Sday evenrngs

5:30-700 p m
19265 Vemler

Harper Woods

III
III..o
w

""o
AIRPORT SHUTTLE

116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

117 TRANSPORTATION!
TRAVEl

822-4800
MEMBER
• National Resurn~ BJnk
• Metro D::trolt Offlce

Support ServiCes
• National ASSOCIation of

Secretanal Services

I
116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

RESUMES
Allenl'on' College StudentslGraduates and ProfesSIonals

.Success begins ,uth an effective.
cover leller and rkum~.

• College Graduale's & Student's D,scount
• laser Print • l,fetH"lc Updating. Free Private Consultallon

177.4343
career Writer' 51. Clair Shores

11 S TUTORING! EOUCA liON

HENDERSON
secretarial service

Word processing, resumes,
mall mergmg, desk lop
publishing, brochures,
transcnptlon, etc laser
Pnnler and Fax available.
882-1995

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume PreparatIon

General-Personal Typing
MedIcal, Legal, Business

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vemler

774-5444
BUSINESS AND

TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Business' Techlllcal
AcademiC

Leiters • Rl'ports
ExIra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulllparl InvOICIng
Casselte Transcnplton

Personahzed
Repellllve Letters

Envelopes' Labels
Dissertations' Term Papers

[quatlons • GraphiCS
5tahstlcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. VItae
Co~er Letters. Apphcahons

Certlfjed Professional
I<esume Wnter

TUTOR In computers and p0p-
ular software In your home
or Nerghbortlood Club Con-
tact Mrtche~, 882-1385

AIRLINE bcket. on way, Metre> ------- __
Fort lauderdale, June 15 FULL lime dishwasher, days
468-6091 884-7622 Apply- 20000 Har.

----- .......--- perAIRPORT SHUTTLE - _
o...
'"'?..
CD
CD

113 MUSIC
EDUCATION

114 PARTY PLANNERSI-~-
HELPERS

116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $750/ lesson 371-
4617

109 ENTERTAINMENT

HC>N~EtS
;... Holiday Deadline Change ...~
... fOr Classified Advertising ~**" .....*-ClassifiedlDisplay and All ~),,-'"* Changes. & cance!lations ... "':J

,.. must be In our offIce by ..
~ 4 p.m. Friday, May 28th. *"

~ Classified Real Estate deadline k:
~ >I-will remain the same, Nodrl~ , ,..__
~ Friday. ')po.~ ~:..... ~~

All other ads Noon, Tuesday. ..... ...*" Pleaseall your ads In EARLY' *
...... wedneSday. Thursday. Friday ,..
~ .. (313)882-6900 FAX882.1S83S~
*""Y1IttL.. *" ~,..~*" ... >I- ~ .. ,.. ,..-,..

10J PRAYERS

I

C"!

107 CATERING •.

103 LEGAL NOTICES

TO CHARGE
YOUR

ClASSIFIED AD!!!

VISA. MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Free Legal Consultlltions
Debra D. Arlen

Attorney at Law
824-2573

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE . I D.J.'!NG lor all occasionS
May the sacred- ~ 'of' , Wedding Specials

Jesus be adored, glon- Best ~nd, vanety & pnce
fled, Ioved'and preserved 268-1481

throughout the world, now INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY

and forever. 011, Sacred TOOf Faca pambng, baI- "EVENTJNG"
Heart of Jesus, pray for loons, and magIC 521-7416 Event Consultants
us. Worker of miracles, DISC Jockey- 0018$ 30's - 80's COMPLETE PARTY
pray for us. St. Jude, 882-4422 anytime PLANNERS

helper of the hopeless, FAIRY Godmother available tor Table & Theme deSigns
pray for us, entertaining at children's par- Weddings-Showers

say this prayer 9 tunes a bes Call Chantelle, 331. Graduations
day. By the 8th day your nos All OCcasions
prayer Will be answered. -------- 88100845
It has never been known BOW 'n IVORY DUO light &
to fall, never. Publication classical PIaIlOI Vlolln! vocal GROSSE POinte Home Ser-

Palb- 823-1721, PM. 831. VIces ProfBSSlonal bartender
must be promised. 5014 servtee. GraduabOnsi show.
Thanks 51. Jude for --------- ersJ weddings 8 years ex.
prayer answered. Special DONNIE OJ- all types of mUSlc- penence Grosse POinte
thanks to our Mother of lights, fog machine Lasers Yacht ClUb, Lochmoor Club
Perpetual Help. A.M.K. n306422 Catenng, valet seMces also

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE ClASSICAl. musIC br any oc- aV!lllable Chns, 881.7378

May the Sacred Heart of CllSIOO Solo, duo, trio, qUJn- POINTE PARTY HELPERS for
Jesus be adored, glon- tet, gUitar, WindS, VOice. 354- any occasJon Bartenders,
fled, loved and preserved 6276 servers, valet, etc Refer.

--------- ences 885-6629throughout the world now PfANO entertainment for; Wed-
and forever. Oh, Sacred dings, Communions, recap-
Heart of Jesus, pray for lions, par1Jes etc Call Carl
us. Worker of miracles, Femstrum 527-1616 TUTORING
pray for us. St. Jude, ALL SUBJECTS
helper of the hopeless, GRADES 1 THRU 12
pray for us. PROFESSIONAL

Say this prayer 9 times a WATER problems? (lead, chlo- FACUL TV
day. By the 8th day your nne, elc I, We have a solu- WE CAN HELP

II be ad bOn EnVIronmental, educa-
prayer WI answer bOnal and nutrrtJonal along GROSSE POINTEIt has never been known
to tall, never. PublICation WIth fund raising pro)8Cts lEARNING CENTER

56&8904 131 Kercheval on the HIlimust be promised.
Thanks St Jude for DIET MaglC!II If your body IS 343-0838 343-0836
prayer answered. Special UNBECOMING to you, you EXPERIENCED tYPing seMceS,
thanks to our Mother of should be COMMING to me papers Resumes, corre-
Perpetual Help. D K Lose 1()' 30 100 In 30 days SPOndence, Laser pnnbng,

for $30 plus tax (1()()llAJ natu- etc Reasonable rates
PRAYE;R TO ST. CLAIRE raJ) 746-3319 ~2454

Pray nine Had Mary's once Tired of Yo-Yo diets? -W-O-R-O-P-ro<:essl--ngt-typt-n-g-do-n-e
a day, for nine days. On FREE weight management In- home on PC DICtaphone
the 9th day, publISh thIS cliniC transcnblng also Mass mall-
Novena and 3 WIShes WIll 537-0394 logs Database 792.Q475
be granted. Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers WIll be answered
A.G.

( .

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hail M8JY's once

a day for nine days. On
the 9th day, publISh this
Novena and 3 wishes will
be granted Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers will be answered
KMD.

100 PERSONALS

~
101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

100 PERSONALS

Neverwom
Size 71/2

$900

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMs. CONSULTATION

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2814

881-6916
(please leave message)

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Sel'\lCe
18514 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pomte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

I NORTHWEST- Washington WINSTED'S custom frammg PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
, (Dollas), one way, 5125/93 Framing, matting and qualrty Pray nine Hall M8JY's Ontee
1 822-1470 work Reasonable rales Mar. a day for nine d~ys On
PIANO entertainer desires a garet, 331-2378 the 9th day publISh thIS

posrtIon for supper club 885- Novena and 3 WIShes WIll
6215 WE VJSIT YOUR PETS be granted. Even though

LETTERS, Resumes, FIlers, In- In their home, while you're you don't have falth, your
vltatlons, Announcements, away, for feeding and prayers WIll be answered.
Chnstmas Iellers, News1et- play, a few times a day _D_,_K. _

ters, Memonals Call The Ed- Great alternatIVe to board- NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
rtors,331-5411. Ing. We gIVe lots of love May the Sacred Heart of

MOSILE wash .. nd waxl $25 and attention. SerYlng the Jesus be adored, glon-
Call RIchard at 372.1740 Pointes for over a decade tied, loved and preserved

AIRUNE ticket, one way from Hendrlcka. Aaoc. Inc, throughout the world now
Detrort to Pellston, 800 pm 884-0700. and forever, Oh, Sacred
5125193. 822-4603 Heart of Jesus, pray for

ENGAGEMENT RING AIRPORT nuns, housesltllng, us. Wot1<er of mlrac/e$,
•. Grosse Pointe retersnces, re- pray for us S1. Jude,
a tired Police Officer 885- helper of the hopeless,

WEDDING B.AN~ SET 1497, leave message pray for us.
Engagement Ring IS 14KT. MASSAGE- A great grft] Betsy say this prayer 9 times a

Gold with 1/4 carat Ora. Breckels, Member AM T.A day, By the 8th day your
mond & Diamond chips House calls available prayer will be answered.
equaling 1/4 carat. Women only 884-1670 It has never been known

Wedding Ban.d is 14KT 3 MARKETEERS ~uf:~, ~'p~~:~::'
Gold with Diamond chips Airport Shuttle Thanks 51. JUde for
equalrng 1/4 carat Personal Shopping prayer answered. Special

Errands & Appointments thanks to our Mother of
COMPARE OUR PRICES Perpetual Help. M.D.

Call us today PRAYER TO THE
and relax tomorrowl HOLY SPIRIT

885-5486 Holy Spirit, you, who make
SHOE Shine PaI1or, personal me see everyltllng and

selVJCe 16654 Harper 343- who shows me the way to
2739 reach my ideal. You, who

TWO U S open season bckets, grves me the DiVine Gift
June 14th- 20th $400, ae- to forgive and forget the
cornmoda1JOns, reserva1JOns wrong that IS done to me
~7584 and you who are In all in-

TWO bckelS- Paul McCartney, stances of my life with
main floor, June 4th Great me I, In this short dla-
seats1527-1616 Iogue want to thank you

Valet. for everytl'lIng and confirm
Maintenance Services once more that I never

Home, Boat, Errands & want to be separated
small repairs. Bonded & from you no matter how
Insured References great the matena! desires

m-9406. may be Iwant to be with
you and my loved ones 10
your perpetual glory.
Amen.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE Thank you for your love to-
May the Sacred Heart of wards me and my loved

Jesus be adored, glon- ones. Pray thIS prayer
tied, loved and preserved three consecutNe days
throughout the world now without asking your WISh,
and forever Oh, Sacred after thIrd day your wish
Heart of Jesus, pray for WIll be granted, no matter
us Worker of miracles, how difficult it may be
pray for us St Jude, Then promise to publish

helper of the hopeless, thIS prayer as soon as T & G Caten~ barbecue
pray for us L B your favor has been chlckenI ribs & southern fTIed

granted. Thank you for chICken are our speaaJbes
favors receIVed M S Everything homemade In-

cluding delICIOUS desserts
779-3471, 94&-9953

CALL (313) 882-6900

••••••••••••••••••••••

UN lauE Childre ns portrarts
Curious? Call S J 885-7830

TWO MAIN floor bckets for
June 8th Grateful Dead 886-
0090

WHY NOT use thIS space for a
personal greeting Happy
Horrday, EMhday; AnnIVer.
sary or Greellng Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

HAIR StylISt for SentOrs, shut
Ins, etc Reasonable, car-
109 In your home n&<l687.
Fennle

•••••••••••••••••••••••

I



May 20,1993

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

301 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

•40 I APPliANCES

HOUSE Cleaning SeI'VlCeVery
good world Reasonable m
1956

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured tearns ready to
clean your home or busi.
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First TIme Callers Only!

582.4445

HOME care- 24 hour care avad.
able ExpeTienced, refer-
ences 463-5116 or 949-7779

NURSES AIDES for your loved
onas uve- In or out Hourly
Also DomestIC help aV8llabie
Expenenced, reliable, honest
10 years excellent Grosse
POinte references Call any-
lime 884-0721

VINTAGE WICker fumrture- 18
unique pieces inclUding
ch8lrs, tables. sofa and plant
stand Must see ItemsI 884-
1600

GERMAN Made 16" Celluloid
doll, molded h8lr, glass eyes
Senous mqumes only n3-
1949.

FRED'S Uniqull Fumrture and
Anliques Since 1980. 20,000
sq 11 of household rtems
Contemporary fumlture and
anhques bought and sold
We pICkup m-5199- 8 Mile
between Schoenherr and
Grahot 14091 8 Mile Road,
Warren

Ue'ytu
WAT.\10U/.SAL.
ARTDEC0I1950's Furniture
& objects, Hermon. Miller.
Knoll & other mid cenfuly
designsl

Sot. May 22, 9-5
1847 N MaIn, Royal Oak

1bIc N ol12M1e
545.6050

1930'S JEWELRY showcases
881-9000.

FlUGREE Plabnum nng from
the 1920's WJlh 3 diamonds,
total weight 2 1 carat
$2.600. Days' 755-5820

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E. Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5.

313-428-9357

DISCOVER Tecumseh, MI
Three Antique Malls, 190
c1eaJers,all located on M-SO
Open dally 517-423-6082.

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"JOin the crowd that know

where to shop for the fin-
est In quality antiques.
Where the pnces are af-
fordable and the selection
IS outstanding. With 40 of
Michigan's Finest Dealers
showing under one roof.
We're sure you'll be glad
you came Open 7 days a
week. 361 a year, 10-6
Located at 32 MIle ana
Old Van Dyke. downtown
Historic Romeo.

313-752-5422
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAR.

KET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW SUnday, June 20, 6
a m to 4 p m 5055 Ann Ar-
bor saJ,ne Road. Exrt 175 off
1.94 Over 350 dealers In
qUality anlJques and select
collecbbles AdmiSSIOn$4 00,
Third Sundays, 25th season,
the onginallll

Superfeat Collectors
Event. May 22-23
Monroe County

Fairgrounds
Monroe, MI.

700 dealers from 15 stateS',
two btg Antique and c0l-
lectible shows Indoors
and outl Paper nostalgia
& advertising toy show.
doll and bear. gem. min-
eral & Jewelry Coin show
and much. much more
Ten bUildings and hun-
dreds of exhibitors! Don't
miss Michigan's largest
collectors show! sat. 8-6.
Sun. 9.5. AdmiSSion
$3 00 For information.
calI517-67~2079

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paJred,stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258, 661-5520

LARGE 3 door ICe boxes
stnpped, ready to refinish:
$350 10' church pew, $160
n4-2384

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand Slnpptng ChaJrs
reglued Tom Pnnce, 882.
7680

STOVE $85 Diyer $95 Raing-
eralor $120 Washer $110
NICSI Oelrvery 293-2749.

STOVES, refrigerator, washer
and dryer ~235, n4-
2351

"FROST FREE" refrlgeretor
Apartment sae gas stove
Eiectnc range Washer and
gas or electnc dryer 882-
5681

302 SITUATION WANHD
CONVALESCENT CARl

30TSliuATION WANTED
'DAY CARE

- 3M SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED .
HOUSE ClEANING

GROCERIES delivered, break.
fast and dinner. Cook In your
home 885-5658, Tracey

GARDENING Help- I Will plant
or weed $25/ 3 hours Sue
778-1558

SECRETARY desires one to
lhree days a week Word-
Perteet, shorthand, proof
relKilng 778-2815

COMPANION, light cleaning,
washing, errands and meal
preparation Days only
Grosse Palme and Harper
Woods' area only Please
$8 00 hour call 885-n4O

SPRING Inlo summer WIthflow.
ersl Lei Planter's Touch pur.
chase end/or plant them for
you 88&0904. Susan

MATURe HOUSEMAN avaJl-
able Cookmg, Chautleunng,
CompanIOn lJve In or out
Harry. £l86.6664

GARDENER experienced WJlh
references Call 839-2456 af-
ter 3 30 or weeKends

RESPONSIBLE SemI- Rebree
deslres part bme couner pa-
slbon Knowledge of crty &
suburbs Have dependable
PICkup Bob. m-7916, n4-
5717

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL"
10% Discount 1st time
Senior CItizen discount

- Reasonable
- References
• Expenenced
-Insured
- Bonded

584-7718

EXPERIENCEDcleaning Excel-
lent References. reliable
777-7002

107 HELP WANHO SAliS

300 SITUATION WANTED
8A8YSlTTERS

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARl

NEED rell8ble babysitter? Call
Kathy at n5-6422

ClASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
style house cleaning, with
special personal attention
done to your satisfactIOn.
Reliable, honest & de-
pendable. Excellent
Grosse POinte references
Insured & bonded Work-
men's Comp. Call us any-
time to dISCUSSyour IndI-
VIdual needs In det811

884-0721.
Serving Grosse Pointe Since

1985 We care more.
EXPERIENCED responSible,

thorough cleaning Refer.
ences Tuesday through Fn-
days now open Joyce, 371-
0872

I WILL clean your house or of.
lice for an honest reasonable
pnce call Shelly 758-4537

GENERAL HousekeePing Me-
COMPETENT ture. dependable Home.

IN-HOME CARE SERVICE ::n~' office Fair
TLC elderly, children __ ---- _

Hourly overnight rates HOUSE cleaners- dependable,
Iab/' Expenenced reasonable rates Relerences

aval e In available call firstl Me
the Grosse Pomte area n5-2817 us ry,
Licensed and bonded, CLeANING SeMces
Sally, 772-0035 Windows, IIoors andca;::,

UVEolN 24 hour care avaJlable References & dlscounls
for the elderly by one _M_I_ke_n_5-43__ 7_1 _
bonded. lfIsured, skilled care- L a L Cleaning Servrces, hon-
grver $1,650 month Call est, dependable, affordable
anyl1me,313-729-1317 We do rt your way 884-5418

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl MEOICAI

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC' ' -

106 HElP WANTED
PART.TlMI

(formerly ProfeSSional
Medical Sel'Vlces]

• Medical Assistants
• Secretanes/
ReceptiOniSts

• Insurance Billers

RN/LPNS
NURSE AIDES

FLEXSTAFF

• Med/Surg
• Rehab
• ER

Call (313) 772-5360

105 HHP WANTED LEGAL

Supplemental staffing
positions available in

Macomb County hospital:

PERSONAL BANKER LAKESHORE ADULT
CHIROPRACTIC RepublIC Bank S. E. IS DAY CARE
ASSISTANT (CA) seeking a moUvaled sales 21539 HARPER AVE

For Harper Woods cliniC and seVlce onented Indl- ST CLAIR SHORES
Duties InclUde insurance vidual for our Grosse Owned and managed by a
billing, Working With pa- Pointe Farms office ThIs Registered Nurse Spa-
tlents. elc Must be per. is an excellent opportUnity clalized in laking care of
sonable and enjoy work- for a career minded indl' Individuals With Special
Ing with people Please vidual to lOin our expand. needs For more mforma.
call for personal appoint- Ing finanCial institution. tlon call RemediOS Doc-
ment Inlervrew or leave Base salary plus opportu. tor, 779-3080
message. 52Hl480 nlty for substantial Incen- SCNA wanting to wori< 12

tlve pay offered, along hours per day, 7 days per
DeNTAL Hygienist 2 103 days With an excellent benefit week Excellent referencesa week. excellenl salary, In

ultra modern Harbortown, package. For consldera. 18 year Grosse Pomte area
Del~t 259-2410 Mn send resume wllh carol, n4-1125

PART. lime positIOn available salary history to BEAUTIFUL Independence
wrth non-profit orgamzatlon Human Resources Home has several vacancies
for canng SOClalwor1<.erWJlh Republic Bank S E for pnvate pay For Infonna.
degree, (BSW) Wor1<.With 700 N. Woodward Ave lion call 925-1960 10 am 10
Visually Impaired support SUite B 6 P m 24 hours SuperviSIOn
group members and volun- Bloomfield HIlls, MI 48304 on staff
teer staff Submrt resume Equal OpportUnity
wrth references and salary Employer
requirements 10 Box C>-500, -----'-------
Grosse Pomle News, 96 Ker- LOOKING UCENSED summer day care,
cheval, Grosse POlnle for a change? school age 91 Mack MeaJsI
[-arms, MI 48236 Have you considered a ca. snacks $21 hour n5-5851

EXPERIENCED MedICa! recap- reer In Real Estate? Call the THE Dugay Family offers a
llonlsU Medical asslstanl No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In sale, lur.. filled, pre- school
(minimum 2 years expen- Michigan and explore the enVironmenl Indoorl outdoor
ence), needed for busy lam- opportunitIes Ask for acllVltl~s and field tnpsl Call
Ily pracIJce Please send fa- Kath n Thomas Babar s House for Chlldcare
sume 10 POinte Family Mry , With a French accent 881-
Ph anager. 7522ysIClans 20175 Mack Ave St Cl81r Shores m-494Q _= POinte Woods, MI Coldwell Banker . UCENSED Day care home has

--_______ Schweitzer Real Estate opening Non smoker Excel-
--------- lent care, loVIng, learning en-

Are You Serious About VIfonmenl 882-6288
Seiling Real Estate? LOOKING for a dependable

We are SERIOUS about lOVingand malure Nanny t~
your SUCCESS! Experl- watch your little ones? Look
enced agents ask about no further Call 792-3969
our 100% commiSSion leave message
plan In Grosse POinte, LICENSED child care provtder
call Kathy SChweitzer or has openings for Summer. 4-
Jack Coe at 885-2000. 6 year olds In my Grosse
C 0 I d w e I I Ban k e r Pomte Park home 823-2842
Schweitzer Real Estate Minimum 15 hours per week

Are You Serious About DAY care In a warm, ChnSban
Seiling Real Estate? home Licensed CPR

We are SERIOUS about trained References avail.
your SUCCESSI Training able 886-7378
programs for new agents CHILD care In my home, eve-
Expenenced agents ask nlngs & weekends llcensed
about our 100% program. call Sara 885-5096
In Grosse POinte. call
George Smale at 886-
4200.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

One year of CURRENT
experience necessary.

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

equal opportunity employer

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

CIII (313) 772-5360

FLEXSTAFF
(Iormerfy ProfllSSlCllal Mecical SeMces)

affiUated WIth
ST JOHfIl HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
E.OE.

:. SECRETARY':
Part Time

For Established
Grosse Pointe Firm.

:. 884.6600 .:

EXPERIENCeD, mature woman
looking to babysit In your

GROSSE POINTE home. 882-0958
EMPLOYMENT COLLEGE girl, expenenced

babysrtter seekJng 1 10 2
AGENCY days babysitting In your
885-4576 home 885-7642

60 years reliable seNlce GROSSE Pointe Park Mom 01
Needs expenenced Cooks. 2 d6S1resbabyslllJng for your

Nannies, Maids. House- school age children 823-
keepers, Gardeners, But- _26_7_1 _
lers, Couples. Nurse's RESPONSIBLE Montessori
AIdes. Companions and Teacher Will care for your
Day Workers for pnvate child In your home dunng the
homes. Summer We Will read, go for

18514 Mack Avenue walks, & enJOYthe Summer
Grosse Pomte Farms Excellent references 469-

3349

YOUNG Mother seeks babysrt_
ling Evefllngs Honest, reha.
bIe C811Chns 77&-7774

ElEMENTARY EducabOn Me-
JOI' seeks summer baby SIl.
ling JOb from now unbl AUt-
gust 25th ~nenced, own
transportation call Kathy
822-6273

RESPONSIBLE, experrenced
college students desire full or
part. bme babysrtlJng Call
Ellzabelh & Lesrle, 886-4963

PART bme or Full lime legal
Secretary needed for small
Downtown office Excellent
WordPerfect & cflCtaphone
skills essenbaJ General CMI
& BusIness practlce Start 61
1/93 963-1970

JANITOR- pan hme Grosse
POInte area Day WOlf< Call
544-8247

--
101 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

103 HELP WANTED
DENTAl MEDICAL

POSITION open tor Recepbon-
is!, 2 days per week at p1eas-
ant Grosse POInteoffice Call
882~, 800 a m. to 4.00
P m - Monday, Tuesday or
Thursday

DENTAL Hygienist needed
part- bme for contemporary
prevenlatMl Dental pradJce
294-1010 Immedl8te posI1Joo
available

DENTAL Asslstant. full- lime
Greal opportunity for a moll-
vated. tnendty 8IlSlSlant In a
pleasant Grosse POInteprao-
bee. CompelJbve salary, ex-
penenced reqUITed 882-
1490,3430080

DENTAL MANAGEMENT
Seeking an Innovated and

goal onented indIVidual to
direct the operabOns of
the dental office Position
reqUires a high level of
motivation WIth the ability
to manage people effect-
JylIveIy. Administrator re-
sponsible for all aspects
of practICe operations and
must have leadership and
suP8fV1SOlY skills. C0m-
puter knowledge a must
Minimum of 3 years of
Dental Management ex-
penance required

7~
KNOWlEDGEASLE oomputerl

front desk Dental Personnel
needed In pleasant contem-
porary dental office 1m medI-
ate position available 294-
1010

10 I HElP WANTED
IIARYSITTER

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

WAITSTAFF CLERICAL ASSISTANT
PORTER Plrt. time & Full. time

COOK. Day or night. ~ Human resource firm has
p!y In person Soup openings for one full- time
Kitchen Saloon Franklin and one part. time clencaJ
at Orleans East of Ran- 8SSlStant. Responsibdltl8S
Ceo between 2 and 4. include light typing. cus-

SUMMER help- Constructlon, tomer service, proofread-
must be 18 & have good lng, data entry. organlZ-
dnvers license $61 hour ingl packing matenals,
88t-0021 filing. copy wor!<, etc ..

WINDOW washer wanled En- Must be detail- onented
ergetlc, expenenced, de- and able to 11ft 401bs.
pendable Own transporta- Part. time position 30
~ 882.6032, leave hours per week, With

ge some fleXibility. full- time
PAINTERS wanted Grosse position hours 8:30 am.

Pointe area Experienced to 5'30 p m. with some
onlyl Must prove expenence overtime expected. Send
884-9070 resume to'

ATTENTION homemakersl Office Manager
Openings for professlOrlal POBox 36na
home cleaning lechniclans Grosse POinte. MI 48236
FulVpart lime, fteXIb!ehours ------ _
Willtraln 886-3231 CUSTOMER SERVICE

LAWN help, part- lime $500 REPRESENTATIVE
and up and hour 885-7865 Commercial hne Two years

--------- expenence c1encal area
HAlRSTYUST, 65% commlS- of servICing accounts MI-

SIOn WIth good clientele, crosoft Windows. IBM! PC=~ClllIr Shores salon. Fee paid to $25,000
--------- LUCille Douglas Personnel
CARPEN~~n~ In Agency

commel'Cllll & re5ldenbal re- 508 Ford 81d9 963-9641
modeling Plumbing! eIectn- '
cal expenence helpful Send CLERICAL
resume to Carpenler 18530 POSItIon for downtown res-
Mack Box 235 Grosse taurant Part time Expen-
POinteFarms, MI 48236 ence with references

FORMER Party Plan demon- 259-2643 between 9- 3
stralors I have a JOb for you ACCOUNTING CLERK
In UndercoverWear as seen I """'- f I
on Company and Maury Pov ....... ~term care aC11tyhas a
ICh May 20th call 331.7531 full-tIme positIOn avaJlable

for Acoountlng Cler!<. The
preferred candidate will

possess'
-p!'eVIOus accounting and

computer expenence.
-strong organIZational and

analytICal slolls
Qualified applicants.

please respond to'
P.O Box 36756

Grosse Pointe Fanns. MI
48236-0756

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
TROY

VP of finance seeks 3-4
years exoerlence (Lotus,
MICf06Oft). Insurance ex.
penance a plus.

Fee paid $24,000. LEAD
Lucille Douglass APPOINTMENT CIeri< MedICal

Personnel Agency terminology and clencal In our dnnking water
508 Ford Bldg. 963-9641 backgroUnd with knowledge Big Problem Big Paycheck

01 medICal Insurances highly Our marketing company has
CAREER POSITIONS preferred Must have excel- Simple solutions to our

AVAILABLE lent Interpersonal skills and nations environmental
~y....,; abtllty to problem solve Re- •~,;enced people needed sume to Code 688 3800 problems. seekmg dy-

for long and short term Woodward SUite600 Detrort namlC people to capitalIZe
assignments. Some are MI 48201 AAEOE ' in billIOn $ markets. Call
temporary to permanent EXPERtENCED,ambl1lOusden- for appoIntment, 953-{)998

Legal & Execullve 1a1assistant needed lor small or 953-0046.
Secretanes grOWIng practJce Many fa- MANAGEMENT lralnees John

Word processors sponslbllilJes Some evenings Hancock Finaooal SeMces
Data- Entry C1er!<s reqUired call n4-<l51O has career opportunilJes In

ReceptIOnists 45 w.p m Dental HygienISt for part- bme sales and .saIes manage-
Pleasant Working employment 10 progressNe ment No poor saJes expen-

atmosphere office 294-7810,773-2288 ence reqUired as complete
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS ------'----- profeSSional training IS

964-0640 prllVlded Starbng compensa-
• bOn$28,600 College degree

TEMPORARY preferred. Excellent benefi1s
MEDICAL Call 313-792-3939 to sched-

ule an Immediate InteMewSTAFFING EO E
EXCEPTIONAL income opper-

tunrty for reputable Intema-
tJonaI cosmatJCS finn, Fortune
500 SubSidiary Flexlole
hours Part! full lime Train-
Ing available. Great extra jOb
Contact Jeanne. 777-3831

RETAIL full or part lime cash-
Ier Will tram Apply 7001
Chrcago ReI (13 & VanDyke)

101 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

200 HElP WANHD GENERAl200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Perfect for college students
Spnng and summer work
available at The Rooster-
lall Catenng Club $5 50
to $7 50 per hour

Junior Art Coordlnltor POSITION avallallle general 01-
lor busy Creative Depart- lice, approXImately20 hours!

ment of Eastside Subur. week Established company
ban Newspaper Expen- call 371-3460, Kathy
ence prelerr~, but willing BIdg, Mllntenlnce Clertt
to train indIvidUal with ra- Grosse POlnte Farms firm
ceptlon! clerical skills. has an opernng for a gen-
Desktop PUblishing skills era! maintenance! clerk
a plus Phone 882~ position Responsibilities

CHICAGO family seeks college Include some bUilding
summer gill 10 babysrt Lo- maintenance, dally clean-
cated on Walloon lake, 10 Ing of tenant suites and
minutes from Petoskey, 6 restrooms running ar-
days.!week. from July 9th 10 d '
Augusl 15th Malu'e molt- ran s, mOVIng furniture,
vated, energehc Call' before etc This IS a full- time
B p m 312-664-2339 position With benefits

--------- Work schedule 1.00 pm.
WANTED! Warters, WlIJtresses, 10 930 P th fI b I

bartender. cashler Apply In m ,WI eXI I-
person 10 to 6 743 Beau- Ity Send resume 10'
bien SUite201 Office Manager

--------- PO. Box 36na
EXPERIENCED painters Grosse P I MI48236

wanted for tnendly COIlSClen- oln e.
tlCUSpaint firm Please caB TRAVEL AGENT
885-7300 $11 hr, 20 hr, week, 1M

TRAINING .... TRAINING.... Monday- Thursday. Ma-
Success In Real Estate ture, knoYv1edgeable con-

Sales requires proper sclentlOUs indIVIdual with
trammg and management 3 or mora years travel
3Upport We guarantee Itl agency! CRT expenence
No expenence reqUired, Send resume. Travel
Just ambition I Call Can- Agency, POBox 261,
tury 21 East, Laura Palaz- RoseVIlle, 48066 Or call
zolo 1-800-875-S0LD to _263-3.;;;.;7;.;;5;,;;.9 _
reserve a seat at the next NEED money? Sell Avon fmm
career session your home. office or direct

HELP wanted to do I'9Sldenlfal mall call 294-8151, for de-
tailsasphalt dnveway Seal- Coal. _

Ing Expenenceprelerred but DIRECT care staff needed 10
not necessary Good pay wori< part. bme In east side
B82 5740 area group homes wrth de---s-s-ss-s-s-s-s-s-s-- velopmentafly disabled

adults Afternoon or midnight
shifts avaJ!able Must have
high school diploma (or
G E D equrvaJeot}and cur.
rent dnvers 11CEln5e WJlh good
dllVing record Opportunity COL1.fGE student WJlh Early
for advancment call 296- Childhood EdueatJon majOr
3568 to babysrt 4 30 to 8 ~ Sun-

----_____ day lhru Fnday evenings
Call 822.1234 EXPERIENCeD PlIlnter wanted References 886-7172

--------- 884-4818 ---------
HANDYMAN -------- WANTED permanent part bme

SCHOOl.. Bus Dnvers needed, babysrtler In ow: home for
For bLJlldlng maintenance- will train To apply call 885- one mfant Mature, non-

BasiC painting. plumbing, 3323 smoker WJlh transpoI1abOn
e'ectncaJ Part or full time. CAR Wash he! $5 for 20 hours a week, Tues-
PI pond p, plus lips to day. Fnday n--~_. sat-ease res to' start Must be 18 and have V\NCIOIUl ....

BOX R.500 valid dnvers license Apply at urdays) Rw~ences re-
Grosse Pointe News Mr C's Car Wash 18651 quested Position must fil! by

96 Kercheval Mack July 773-6338.
Grosse Pointe Farms, LOOKING for lunch Hostess, ARDMORE EIementry paren ..

Michigan 48236 Monday- Fnday. call RNer begmnmg 9193 Child care
--------- Town Saloon, 9 am. 5 p.m needed 2 boys (5 and 4)
STOCK & cashltlr posrtIons 567-6020 Monday- Friday 11'30 a.maV8l1ab1eApply In person, 10 to 530 P m T...no ..............

to 4 Jerry's Party Store, 383 LOVE WORKING reqUired Please'~-;t
KerchevaJ WITH CHILDREN? 473-3189

CAREER Optlon NaliOnal com- Be.a nanny. Full time! part- -LOO-Kl-N-G-for-fu-n-lovI-ng-.-elqlen---
pany raptdly expanding In time. Must have expen- anced, child care provider to
Detrort area looking for peo. ence. Good salary and wori< In our home. Our 2, 4,
pie wrth leadershiPand trail'\- benefits. No fee. arid 6 year old need T LC.
Ing skills We offer tramlllQ Nanny Networtt 739-2100 FleXible hours, benefits,
and unparalle\ed opportunity ORGANIZED person wrth good ChrlstJan home Prefer non
to ach,eve finatlClal fTeedom math and people skills 1- 5 =er References, 822.
In the fastest growing Indus- pm Monday- Fnday. Re- _
try To set up an Intervtew sumes to SOC. 20090 Mom- SITTER Monday, Tuesday
call, Deborah. 313-513-5287. Ings/de, Grosse POinte Thursday, Friday 945 to
Monday May 24th, Tuesday Woods MI 48236 6'15 2 children 8 and 10
25th

--------- -EXP-ERt-ENCED---wartress---,-part-. years old Kerby SChool
MEDICAL EleclronlCSCompany time, Grosse POInte restaur- area PrevKlUSchlk:lcare ex-

needs expenenced Book- rant. ~10 perIence preferred 884-6509.
keepor & Purchaslng Agent -------__ PART n h~... _ ...
Applicant must have a de- EXPEfUENCED e:001<sI delrvery lme ~~ "er needed
gree In accounbng & com- responsible and willing t~ for 1 year old child Must be
puter expenence Call 313- work hard good pay Call reliable and have own trans-

, . portabOn I..ocated In West
790-0200 Ask tor MISS 886-3370 after 2 pm. Village MUSl have refer.
Baldwm SELF- employed bookkeeper ences 922-6211

ALARM Systems sales, fun or wrth secretanaJskills for pan- WANTEJ). playful IovTng ma-
part. bme Sales trau'lIng, bme wori< In our office. Send ture person to ~ Wed~
support, leads program, resume 10. Grosse POInte days 2- 6 pm 0CC8Sl0naI
Emml Secunty Systems 773- News. Box G-38, 96 Ker. nJQh~through th8 week. 2- 3
1621 cheval. Grosse POinte Saturdays a month and 00-

BOOKJ<EEPERI Secre1aJy. 1- 2 Farms, MI. 48236 C8SIOnaJ long weekends. 3
days per week In small ROUTE Dnver needed for IocBi children Excellent refer-
Grosse POinte office Send defrverles. COl preferred, not ences B23-3433
resume to Grosse PoInte reqUired Good growth opper. SOMEONE to watch 12 )'8llI'
News, Box G-10, 96 Ker- tunrty.821-1000 old boy 2 to 3 days per
cheval, Grosse POinte EXPERIENCED Wartstatl bus week 10 am to 4 or 6 pm.
Farms.MI 48236 , • $201 $25 per day must pro-

ADMINISTRATIVE bartenders Apply In person VIde own transportation 12
If you are a person who or call only after 2 pm, 568- Mile! GI88ler Mack. Contact

likes working aJone and ~l~~::":n ~~~ Mary al294-0589
taktng responslbdlty, we !rOft FULU TIME Child care In our
have the Ideal srtuatlon to ---------- home for 2 & 4 year old be-
offer We are looking for LAWN Cutterl Landscaper ginnlOg mid- August. Must
an IndMd ual to wort< five wanted tor well estabflShed have own trall$pOrt8bOn. ref.

company worlang In Grosse erences non- smoker C811
to SIX hours per day in POInte area 40 plus hours evenln~ at 886-8388
our Grosse POinte office. 885-7474 _
Candidate must have --L-E,j-A-S-'NG--A-G-E-NT-- WANTED: babysrtter for new-
good organIZational slolls F II ti ~~J~ __ ... with bom, 16 fleXIble hou rs per

u ~ -...... In- week 884.1294and knowledge of Word centive potentJal, for 400 - _
PrOCElSSlngSome of the plus unit apartment clevel-
dulles would include: opment. 15 mile and Jef-
Travel arrangements. typ- farson area Must have RETAiU office cieri< r.aecled
mg and composing let. proven marketing slolls 8j)pfOXImately 30 hours a
ters, answenng phone and be detall oriented week Must be fleXJble PC
Please send resume to Send reply to Fred expenenc$ or excellent Iyp-
Grosse Pomte News. Box Schatz. 300 Park, Suite 109skills reqUired call Mary
V-lOO. 96 Kercheval, 390, BIrmingham, MI at 88HI666.
Grosse POinte Farms. Mt _48009........... IF YOU are weu orgamzed,
48..?38 HOME tor the elderly accepbng fnendly and have excellent

SECURITY guards Must be applicatIOns for ReSident WordPerfect 5 1 skills and
over 1B, have dnver's rl- AIde and DIetary AIde Apply expenence please send us
cense. telephone, car No In person Monday thru Fn- your resume. We offer excel-
cnmlnaJ record Start $4 50 day, 10- 4, Beechwood lent beneli1s Our new offices
per hour Tnad Protection Manor. 24600 Greater Mack, are on the far east side

St ClaJ Shores Remco Management Corn-
Agency,lnc 881-1200 r pany Personnel, 16401 Har-

BICYCLEmechanIC! sales Due MANAGERSI Consultants per, Detrort,48224
10even better than eX"""'ed DENTAL Hygienist position........ needed for raptdIy grOWIng RECEPTIONISTI Secretary
spnng buslness, we are look. Intemabonal cosmebC com- TemporaJy summer posrtIon, available. part b~ no week-
Ing for anolheI' full bme em- pany. Collect rewards from Downtown Detrort to hoWn61 ends or evenings Good ~
pIoyee Expenence eq red "'¥ ary C811259-7910 ask for~ u' being your own boss Set 11'33 Full bme. 8- 10 weeks Dorene
885-1300 your own hours. Income to part bme 20 hours rerTlIlJn- _

GENERAL Help needed at Red base Mutb beneli1s, auto der Ideal for mature college DENTAL ASSISTANT
Lobster, 20422 Mack. Apply and vacabOn packages of- studenl TYPIng55- 60 wpm Experienced ASSistant
Monday Ihru Thursday ~ fared 824-5037 a must WordPerfect skills wanted for progresslV8 of-
!ween 2 & 4 No phone calls DOG groomers 8SSIstan1, ant- helpful call BusIness Man- flee. We offer MedICal
please mal handletng expenence agar 96&4100 between 1 & benefits paid t

~ t 882 4m ' ~~WAITRESSES and cooks. 18 pre ,part. lme . LEGAL ~ECRETARY and holidays. P8ld SICk
and (NfJf Blg Boy, MackI _55_12_______ ReqUire exeUent skills plus time Monthly bonuses
CadieUX882-3340 PAINTER wanted. expenence corporate experience. and profit shannge~~~~~==~ and some knowledge helpful, Fee paid to $29,000. SOUTHFIELD 55~1a.

COLLEGE ~ ~= =: LUCIlle Douglas DENTAL Assistant expen.STUDENTS performance call evenings Personnel Agency anced,- part lime io Include
$8 5O/~lBrt only,884-2121 508 Ford Bldg 963-9641 saturdays, St ClaJr Shores

FULL/PII'tlIE ClASSlAED RECEPTIONISTI T}'PIStwanted ofIIce n2-4500
fifornn~ ~ MEDICAl. usI8tanI with SUfQI-hpandlng firmMull f,lISeveral ADVERTISING ~.......... •....."' ......

ImmediateOppenm~ FAX Medical! dental benefits cal scheduling expenence
Corporate Traln'ng PrOliided Knowledge of WordPerfect preferable, needed for busy

Call513-4t28 NUMBER necessary Call Dawn, 961- ~ Office Call Annette,
(313) 882.1585 0425 .. ..--....

I



Never worn
Size 7 1/2

$900

409 fSCULAN£QUS
ARTICLES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

405 mAn SALES

ENGAGEMENT RING
81

WEDDING BAND SET
Engagement Ring IS 14KT

Gold With 1/4 carat Dia-
mond & Diamond chips
equaling 1/4 carat

Wedding Band IS 14KT
Gold With Diamond chips
equaling 1/4 carat

771-1170

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

I'HOI'ESSIONAL SERVIC)<..•••

405 £ST A T£ SALES

408 HOUSEHOlD S!'lES

409 MISCHLANfOUS
ARTICLES •

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad'

ESTATE
GALLERIES

T~R~IM.hogany
Meek Ave. It Bedford

Always 6 mahogany
traditional dining sets

on hand plus'
French chairs, ntght stands,

end tables, coffee tables,
bedroom chest, gilt mir-
rors, oil paintings, desks,
vanttles Clean, clean,
clean traditIOnal mahog-
any
New arrivals each week!

886-1916
MACK AVE, AT BEDFORD

Wed .•Sun. noon Ish tll 5
OPEN SUNDAY

Your old ORIENTAL RUGS
Could be worth $1 OO's of Dollars
To get paid Top $ for your rugs ExcTp!e4x6SoI'O<J~

932-3999 $2,000

* 'Estate Saf.:s* Movmg Safes* )1FpraL;a[~* '!0jerellccs
• I':XPlml [Nr:lm -
••

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
MAY 21- 22 - 9AM - 4 PM

376 RIDGEMONT
Gros .. Pointe Farms, off Chalfonte

Estate sare - Chlckenng Baby Grand, Mahogany dining
set With small chma and buffet, Sleigh desk, small maho.
gany dropleaf table, light cherry Drexel contemporary
bedroom set, wrought iron table and chairs, Wicker plant
stand, electric player piano, sofa, loveseat, recliner In
flamestitch, single maple canopy bed, Single brass head.
board, console lV, dinette set. Gold, rhinestone, and coso
tume jewelry, furs, Mirrors, bridge lamps, table lamps,
bar stools, chairS, Crystal, sterling dresser set, Silver.
plate, English and Bavarian chma pieces, CandleWick,
anniversary clock, music boxes, large setting of evpryday
china Mlsc china and glassware, kitchenware,
C~nstmas, toys, Hnens, clothes, small appliances, elec.
triC dryer and washer, Ritchie compass, Calonc double
oven stove, bookshelves, garden mise

881-6916
(PLease leave message)

VICTORIAN 6edroom set
wardrobe, double dresser,
vanity base, bench wJlh full
length mlrtor 1 year old
Great buyl $1,1755277470

REFRIGERATOR, stove, round ,AIR Temp Window air condl-
top oak table and more 526- IIOner, 6000 BTU's never
9088 used 5 year guarantee Paid

DISPLAY stand WIth 5 glass = Asktng $325 885-
shelves, $35 Wood dISplay "..,-,------ _
case, 92' X 52" X 14", $75 BAKER end tables- marbled
Metal desk, 32" X 59", $50 lops, black lacquered legs
File cabmets $20 each $700' pair 313-695-1857
1930:S Jewell stove, $75 MAGNUM Alert 85(). Computer.
1930 s Easy washing ma. IZed home! busillass alarm
chine, $35 881-8021 system Cost $1,700 Asktng

CRYSTAL chandelier, good $m 931-1950
condrtron, many pnsms 886- OAK entertamment center 2
5743, evenings years old $250 or best oirer

SCUBA complete set up Surt, =88_2_'83_7_1 _
tank, B C, regulator, etc AREWOOD for sale $175
$500 489-8392 482.1725---------PASTEL green sofa and 2 DOUBLE stroller, Ingleslna !rom
betge chaus, like new 'Will Bellini, whde Ieatherefle ex.
sell seperately: $450. or cellent condrtron $175 '882.
reasonable offer m.7901 1077

NEW Sharp VCR, 2 head, re- -A-SHT-O-N-D-rak-e-Dol-I-s-!ro-m
mote, $100 347-5047, 881. 1986- 1991 SlJII m onglnal
1445 boxes ~1670

WEDDING Gown beaded WI1h AUTHENTIC collectIOn of Irn-
lace, long !ratn, vBlI & sliP, ported hand carved granite
sIZe 10, $500 or best offer Iantems and water baslns for
881.7366 lradrtronaJJapanese gardens

HOUseFUL of fumrture bed- Close out prices $50(). $800
room sets, air cond~rs, Call (313)465-9555
bikes, clothes, etc atc 521. ETHAN Allen dining room set,
4155 1958 Table, 4 chwrs, 3

FREEZER- three door, shcer, 8 piece buffet, 2 hutches
fool !ables, sel of over 300 Good condrtron, make offer
dishes, (~'lJps,saucers etc) _228-__ 75_1_1 _
Much more Call John- 822- FOUL Weather Gear. Budt In
7343 harness, mens medium, yel-

SPRINGAELD 1903, 30-06, low. Excellent condition 881.
(Remlllgton Anns December _0895 _
1942), -3311241 Excellent 21" Snapper WI1h 5 HP engine
condrtlOnI $290 Evenings, and bag $150' best 463-
521-4649 5510

ALUMINUM modular porch -PO-UCE--scan--ne-r,-$50--T-V
screens for 9' x 30' screened black! white, $25- color, $75
III por~ brand new In- MOVlfl projElClor,$35 MoVie
cludes 2 screen doors $475 camera, $25 881.2619
Call evemngs 884-3357 ---------_________ TWO Ioveseat sofas, English

COLLECTION 01 unusual salt & country, Harden, $275 each
peppers, 50 sels 881-4964 ChaIT with ottoman (needs

MAHOGANY tWin head & toot repan), $150 Leave mas-
board, bookcase painted sage 773-9720
whrte 886-1328 MAHOGANY ON MAIN

FINE FURNITURE
& ANTIQUES

404 S Mam, Rochester
BeautJful traditIOnal mahog-

any furniture from the
20's, 30's, & 40's for a
corner, a room, or the en-
tire house at senSible
prices VIsa/Mastercard
accepted. Mon -sat, 114
Closed Wed. & Sun

652-6860

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

m..:=========w• ••
1(g.tl1erine YLrnof{[ •

tllll Il.<;socml.:s

"

•••

405 ESTATE SAlES

405 HUH SAlES

CALL (313) 882-6900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

ESTATE QUALITY
CARAGIiAl'ID 8ASEImfT SAU

By Itllly LDU
1lI00V21 onrV 10:00.5:00
AnUques• COllectibles

tlousehold
No Numbffs, No ,.,. S./s

1019 Hollywood, G P Woods

Fn & Sat May 21-?2
From 9 to 5 exa{'Uy
3508 Three Mile .)r

at Macl<'

ESTATE sale Saturday. 9- 6
8857 UmvefSlty,off Chester

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885.0826

882-1585

404 GARAGE' YARD
BIIHMENT SAllS

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

-
405 ESTATE SALES '

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area
For tile past 13 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 700 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

ESTATE sale, everything must
go All appliances, kitchen
cabinets, all household etc
l'hursday, Fnday & Saturday.
S- 4 424 Hillcrest, Grosse
Pointe Farms

ESTAT£ SareI Friday & Satur-
day 9 10 5 12692 Rlad (7
Mile' Kelly area) Everything
must go'

tI t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z LAJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

••• Katherine Arnold and Associates .:
ESTATE SALE

22835 Grove
Eastpointe ---

North of 9 Mile, West of G?J\fot' .
Saturday 10:00 - 4:00

Darling Mahogany Junior Dimng Room Set, Walnut
Posler Bed, Mahogany Bed, 1930's Walnut and
Mahogany Tables, 2 Rattan Chairs, Washer, Dryer and
Electnc Stove,
MISC. includes Craft Items, wonderful plants, lots of
Glassware, Beauliful Large Elched Mirror, ChIld's
Wicker Rocker, Linens, Garage MISC.and much more.

No numbers this sale!!
Conducted by Katherine Arnold

Please Include your name,
blllmg address, billing
phone number and classI-
fication desired.

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Informahon

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAllS

404 GARAGE YARD
eASEMENT SAlES

20605 WOOOt.AND, Thru Sat. GARAGE SALE. Saturday YARD SaleI Saturday, Sunday ESTATE Salel Household
urdllY Household ,tems, Only! 9 to 4 20847 Country 8 am. 8 pm PatIOblocks 3 Items, mlsc May 20, 21, 22
glassware, collectibles, sew- aub for $1, bar & stools, Pop- a. 9- 5 16534 Festlan (off Gar.
~~UppllBS, mUSIC,paper. MOVING Sale, Saturday 9to 5 shot, camping & exercise field, between 15 & 16 Mile)

4120 HaMlrd 6 pIBCB me- eqUipment, large sand box OUTSTANDING Estate Sale by
GARAGE Sale 1360 Three hogany bedroom set, 2 so- 521.()790 Ins Kaufman & Assoc Fnday

Mile DrIVe MICrowave,VCR, tas, 5 pIBCB kllchen set sew. MULTI Fam,ly Garage Sale- and Saturday May 21st,
telephones Brand name Ing machine, other mlsc 16946 Chandler Park Dr at 22nd 10 to 4 pm (Street
clothing Saturday Items Cadieux, Salurday May numbers honored) 367 Neff

THREe family garage sale One YARD sale, Misc fumlture 2200, 9to 2 Grosse POinte Off Lake-
day only! May 21, 9 to 5 Bumper pool table Fnday & ."..,.."..,...,....------ shore Dnve, 1 1/2 miles
B k ' GARAGE sale- Fnday & Satur. South of Moross Go to Neff

I es, large size ladles vSaarturdaY9 to 4 6119 Har. day, 9- 130 Household
clothes, chlldrens outdoor d off Lakeshore to address
toys 1416 Vemler, Grosse --------- dems, toys, womens and "DeSigner, Hendredon,
POInteWoods YARD Sale- Dryer, entertain- childrens clothes 20,000 Baker and Drexel furnJlure

--_______ ment center, video movies, & BTU alf conditIOner, Wicker, Be lit I Co
BLOCK Sale. Ridgemont, much morel 20500 Kenosha much morel 763 Notre au u untry French &contemporary Baccrat and

Grosse POinte Farms, Fnday & Saturday. Dame, Grosse POinteCIty Orrefores crystal, Boda tla.
(Beaupre & Ridge) Salurday, 20873 Paloma 10 Mile and lit. RUMMAGE SALE tware, Arablaware dishes,
May 22, 830 am to 200 'pm 12 Balloons at r1Jc1- tie Mack Fnday, 9- 5 Fuml- Saturday 9-3 new small applianceS 40"
patrng houses pa ture, small trailer, m,scells- Sunshine Street Co-op Mrtsub,shl T V 51ereo and

_________ neous 20500 Moross VCR, new freezer Compaq
GARAGE Sale- Saturday May 921 Trombley, 9- 3 Saturday 3 blocks west of 1.94 In Computer, electnc typewnter,

22
ve

nd,9 to 2 740 & 744 Unl- Household Items, matemlty, Faith Community Church. sewing machine & more
rsrty toys, chlldrens clothing, light Kids clothes, household Tons of SIllier trays & bowls

Ii Oansk bowls & trays, Han-
DEPRESSION & mlsc glass, Ixtures Items Many more bar. cock & more 1/2 skik leather

post cards & other anliques GARAGE Sa!&- May 22nd 9 to gains chair & ottoman, magnlfiClent
20336 Cedar, 11/ Little 3 1978 E ' ~--------- CoMack Saturday 9- 5 7 Ida Lane, A HUMUNGOUS Sale- Glass- untry French dining set

- -"'____ Grosse POInteWoods ware etc, mowers tool Thurs- wrth Hendredon cabinets &
SUPER Yard Sale! 4 family MOVING sale, Antiques, bussl- day, Fnday & Saturday, May large al1T1OlreLarge Brass

Household Items, more Sat- nass clothing, miscellaneous 20th, 21st & 22nd, 10 to 4 (2 bed & Country French chest,
urday, Sunday, 1().6, 1528- household 5/21 & 5J22 9- 4 blocks south of 16 Mile East Designer clothes & furs, On-
1538 Harding, Detrort 1890 Lochmoor, G~osse off GratIOt) Follow ~Igns- ental rugs, Onental tables,

HUGE ANTIQUE POinteWoods 22825 Dale Allen Beautiful linens & anuque
GA ~-------- ---...,------ laces Outstanding Eslate

RAGE SALE 2072 Country Club (between WOWI jBWelry, Brown Jordan out-
QUilts, standard gauge Lto- Mack & Harper) Fnday, Sat. WHAT A SALEI door fumlture, Air-Dynne ex.

nel train, advertiSing urday 9- 4 AJr condrtroner, Lrttle Tykes, lenox crystal, erclS9 bike & much, much,
signs, pnnts, clocks, dry oak desk, table, records, furniture, bikes, rOWIng morel Ins Kaufman & Assoc
Sink, lots of furniture, lronnte, household Items machine, household 62&6335 II you need our
wicker, crocks, decoys, GARAGE Sale, Fnday 9 to 3 Items. Turntable/ records SllIV1C8S or 901-5080 our
samplers, plus much Saturday 9 to 12 986 West. Baby & adult clothes Fe- Hotline lor directIOns
much morel 1801 Stan- chester Fumlture, cnb, high male only) Lots, lots LEO'S Slill- BuyJng enlire es-
hope between 7 & 8 Mile, chair, Uttle Tykes Items, more tates Also buy,ng tools,
1 1/2 blocks W. of Mack mlSC GARAGE SALE COinSand collectibles 885-
Fnd~y & Saturday 8- 5. ADULT & baby clothes, baby 63 RADNOR CIRCLE ~9.."380...,,..,.. _
Don t mlSS Itl Great sluff SWIng, mlCfowsve, odds & Between Kercheval & ABSOLUTELY GREAT-
pnced to selll ends Saturday 9 a m to 3 Grosse POinte Blvd. GRAND ESTATE SALE

GARAGE sale, Saturday, 9- 2 pm 20838 Beaufartl Harper FRIDAY, SATURDAY &
Miscellaneous Items, matern- GARAGE Sa!&- 18350 Ash be- SUNDAY ThiS IS the estate of
Ity clothes, children dem tween 8 & 9 off Kelly 9 A M TO 1 P.M ONLY WELLS- FARGO
4481 s.shop Sleeper sofa, stereo eqUIp- ABSOLUTELY NO co-founder W,llIam Wells'

MOVING Sale- Cnb, comforter =~iF:V~to ~l~~h PRE. SALES Great. Granddaughter.
~, baby Items, LrttJeTykes 9to 1 y GARAGE SaJe. 19178 KIngs- Buy a piece of history.
yard toys, day bed, prom ."..,........------- Ville Saturday 9 to 4 Bab
dresses, many household GARAGE sale May 21st. 22nd, Ite~ y Antiques, furniture, (many
Fnday & Saturday lo. 4 ~ t 29628 Taylor, (Harper! YAflD Sale Fnda & Saturda 19th c solid cherry pieces
19305 Kenosha lie) 9- 3 408 NoIre bame (Jaffer- from PAl, primitive,

MULTI Family Garage Sale REALLY BIG GARAGE SALEI son! Cadieux} leaded glass Windows,
Saturday May 22nd K!ds Friday & Saturday, 9- 4 -----'----- anginal aIfllR6tk oils wa-
bikes, fumlture, Thennador 19963 W. Wlihams Ct, MOVING 10 Condo' Must SellI ter colors dl'la9dUrrl~r &
Cook t ho hold It Grosse Pomte Woods JunIOr Bedroom SA', krtchen ~et, I S
books~es ~ ~r::' SIZeoak roll top desk, 9x12 chairs, lamps, tables, beautl- ves pnnts. liver, chma 8,
clothes & m'uch ~~ morel Mohawk Onent81 rug Avon fut otfice desk, microwave, crystal. Ladles clothing
8 30 t~ 1 00 P m 66 Handy plates, 4 a!most new' uphol- dryer, old stove & relngers- (SIZes 6, B & petites), fur
Rd (off G~ POInteBlvd) stered white vmyl dlnene tor, collectJbles, tools 10 stoles, fur collar coats

- -'-. chBirs on rollers, "Nash" am trll 4 Fnday & Saturday, Lots of treasures & many
LOCAL Window & Door Corn- wheel covers, one patr new May 21, 22 1100 Elford Ct many smalls

pany, 19676 Harper, be- lined drapes 46"x42". betge' (off Torrey Rd)
tween 7 & 8 Mile Road whde tones, Eureka floor
GOing Out of BUSiness vacuum, rugs, luggage,
Sale!1Il Saturday 22nd, 8 am krtchen fan WI1h hood Acme
to 1 pm onlyll!ll Windows & JUlCerator, canning J~, re-
doors at cost and other mlsc cords, more' Many oldtlques-
Items 839-7245 radiO cabinet, radIO parts,

RUMMAGE Salel Chnst Fellow- aulo parts, dining room
shiP Church, 21760 Raven, chairs, hght fixtures, wall
Eastpointe Saturday, May sCI'~ces, morel Specral
22 9- 5 men s sectIOn

GIGANTIC garage sale- 358 GARAGE sale Fumlture, lots of
Hillcrest, Saturday, May baby Items, Fnday, May
22nd' 830 a m to 1-00 pm 21st, lo. 3 only 425 Roland
Tons of baby & kids cIolhes (Mack! Moross)
(3 months to SIZe8), fumlSh- FRIDAY. SUnday, 9 am. 3
Ings, loys, bike. No pre p.m Countless ,tems to
sales! choose from (including lawn!

MOVING salel Old lr5asures garden tools and fernIrzer)
oak dresser and library table' All at Insatnly cheap pnces
maple kitchen table coIle<:i 19170 Huntington (off Bea.
bles, cfothes, etc. Also, free _co_nsfieId)_....,;, _
Items Thursday, Fnday, Sun- KATIE'S LrttIe Tykes garage
day, 9 to 4 1549 Hampton, sale saturday may 22nd 10
Grosse POInteWoods to 5 1829 Kenmore Dr

THREE Family Garage sarel Grosse POInteWoods.
Fnday &. saturday- May 21, MOVING Salel Must sell Ethan
22 Two leaded Thermal Allen dining set WI1h huTch, FAX
glass WIndows,2 oak doors, secrelary desk, exercise
small pool WI1h cover, 15" bench WI1h wetght set and
Ford Mag wheels, street more Fnday & saturdry. 1o.
hockey net, Honda Spree, 3 20213 WashTenaw,Harper
Honda Odyssey, patro equip- Woods
ment, tools, dog house, gas GARA--GE--SaJe.--M-'----
gnll girts & boys clothes en s, Worn-
Avdn JBWelryWInter jaCkets' en's & Childrens clothes, (de- Excellent
Ice skates ~ler blades Re: Slgner labels) Toys (I.JltIe
gency col~ china ft>r 8 Tykes, Rsher Pnce), House- References
pel cage, Fisher Pncs hold Items Fnday 8 10 5,
krtchen WI1h accesssones Saturday 8 to 2 20808
umbrella for outdoor table: _M_a_rt_er_. _
Lennox temperware seMCe SPRING Salel Also Includes
for 8 WI1h serVIngpteces and exel'ClseeqUipment, HOOSier
glassware complete, scooler, cabinet 1653 S Renaud,
10ys, stripped and bleached Grosse POinteWoods, Satur.
dining set. table WI1h leaves day, May 22, lo. 2
and chairs, bnc a brae and SALE. 4995 lafontaine ThUrs-
more 9- 3 986 Lochmoor day, Fnday, Saturday, 1o. 4.

GARAGE SaJe. 2052 Holly. Across from Grosse POInte
wood MISe Fnday 10 to 4, _P_ost_Office _
saturday 10 to 3 GARAGE sale, 590 S Brys,

LARGE garage salel Fumlture, Saturday, 9- 12 Tikes sand-
snowblower, children's toys box, outboard motor, patIO
clothes Misc household fumlture
Items Fnday. saturday 10 to _BL_oet<--Sale-'-M-aY-22-,-1o.-4
4 23281 Harmon, 51 ClaIr On Beechwood, eastpointe
Shofes, between 194 and (between 9 Mile & Stephens,
Harper, between 9 mile and between GratlO! & Schoen-
Stephens harT)

MOVING Sale, 40 years accu- -QARA--GE--Sale--W-ood--st-ave-,
mulatlon Lamps, tables, fumlture bikes plants SaM.
bookcases fronnte, 40's day 8 a ~ 420 HIIlct'est
chrome table & chairs Sew- ---------
Ing matenals, bar stools, alll- THREE family, baby and
mlnum eXlenslon radder household Items, tools, trees-
tools. Iawnmower, charnsaw: ures and bargBlns Fnday &
charnsaw sharpener Much Saturday, 9- 4 3831 Ken-
more 22001 ChaJon St Slngton (second block north-
Clair Shofes North of Ver. west of Mack)
nler Between Mack & Har. TWO ;::amllyGarage Sale ~
per, Fnday & Saturday 9 10 phances, fumlture, chlldrens
4 toys, clothes Misc Fnday &

MOVING sale, household Saturday 9 to 3 16n Allard
goods, bedroom fumlture, _a_t_M_ac_k _
clothes, staekable Chairs,rx- BIG Yard Sale, electronIC,corn-
tures and mort,' Saturday, 9- puter, automolJVeand h0use-
S 2009 Lennon, 2 blocks hold rtems Saturday only, 8-
south of Vermer off of Mack, 2 9191 Everts, Detnot. 1-94
Grosse POIl1leWoods & Whrttler 8844n3

SOMETHING For everyonel GARAGE sale, Fnclay & Satur-
Tools, loys, clothes, atc day, lo. 4 Sunday, 11. 4
19300 Woodcrest, Harper Fumlturo, clothing, blkes.
woods May 21st. 23rd, 9- 6 sewlOg machine, typewrrter

FOUR Family Garage Sale and mlSC9l1aneous 19215
19389 RC>SCOI'I1monHarper Elkhart, Harper Woods cor.
Woods May 21st, 22nd 9 to oar of Rossrber
5 Clothes 0 to adult D1shes, HUGE glUga sale, 16175
household & mISe 51r1Cker,EastpOInte (8 MlleJ :.

Kelly) Saturday, 1(). 4

40~ GARAGE YARD
BASEM!NT SAlES

SATURDAY 22l1d at' A.M,

tDON'T MISS THISSAIP
This Sale includes
furnture. antiques

rugs .1885
Murphy/Welsh Bed

TV's. Clothes
Handicap Ramp

Appliances. Pictures
Frames •Air

Conditioner. Hull and
Roseville Vases

2.antique clocks and
Lots of Collectibles.

No Early Birds

1342 THREE MILE DR.
GROSSE POINTE FARK

403 BICYClES

~Ol APPIIAN((~

404 GARAGE I YARD
BAS£M£NT SAlES

May 20,1993

HOGE MOVinG SALEII
Saturday Bt SUnday • May 22, 23

9.5 p.m.
f'ron~room furniture • bedroom sets

Lowry organ' kitchen set
(6 chaIrs) tables' pool table

much morel Don't miss thIs one!
numben at 1:30 lUI.

19046 "oftEcntPOfnte
Betwftn • Ii 9 mIle E. or Kelly

\Y. 0' Beocondleld

MAYTAG washer & dryer.
$100 Good condrtlon 884-
7333

I(ENMORe washer and dryer
(white) Operatrng COndrtron'
$120 or best 268-1461

UPRIGHT freezer, 9 cubic feet
First $75 884-8723

WHIRLPOOL washer & dryer,
freezer, 45 Dehumidifier, 46
Pints Wardrobe 754-6393
n3-9655. '

30" white gas stove, $95 886-
4383

FREEZER 15 3 cubICfool $75
881-3071

i~~lPack Rat Sale
May 22-23,9 AM to m

5 Radnor Cr. • off t~e HIU, GPF

TWO family yard SlIle, 17en.
17669 UncoIn, Eastpolnte
Open 8.00 a m Saturday &
Sunday Okl cigarette ma-
chine, Coca Cola lIems, ex.
erCise eqUipment, clothes,
household and mlscella.
neous

GARAGe Sale, May 21st, 22nd
9 to 2 1432 Vemler. GirlS
clolhes, Infant thru ex
Spnng horse, 3 piece toy
kitchen, small scooter Toys,
household, boys bicycle Bar
stools, 4 x 6 wood play.
house, andirons, 6 drawer
dresser. Misc

GARAGE sale, Quality lIems for
home and yard, glass top ta-
ble, exercise & golf eqUip-
ment, baby Items, much

RECONDITIONED bikes, most more Fnday, Saturday, lQ.3ms-aa:s SIZes Reasonable ~ Lakeland, Grosse POinte

JAMIS 18" mountain bike MOVING Sa!&- Saturday 9- 2
$150 HIs! hers red SchWinn 3475 Balfour Washer bed-
26" bikes $150 Excelleni room furniture & 'mUCh
condllion 343-0930, before 6 morel
pm ==",---- _

--------_ FRIDAY only 900 Baby bed,
FOUR, ten speeds 14". 16" bathtub Whirlpool, sandbox,

frames CHEAPI 885-9321 twin headboard, razors, east
WOMEN'S SchWinnWithchild's Iron stove, formals, mlSCBIIs-

hel neous 902 Woods Lane
seat, met, good condrtron (North of Vemler)
$851 best offer 293-2749

SCHWINN I'.omens 26" ContI- 31 & 32 Newberry Place Two
nenta!, excellent $95 Boys family garage sale Saturday,

May 22nd, 8 30- 2 00 NICe
dill blke $35 885-2255 household Items, decoratIVe

Items, good toys, girls
clothes (SlZB 1o.12) No pre-
salesl

ANTIQUES, fumlture, toys and =:-:-------_
miscellaneous Items Also 850 Lo!'alne- CadIElux! Mack
collectIOnof old fishIng lures Saturday 9 to 3 Boys & girts
rods, reels and many mo"; school & Summer clothes,
fishing related Items Thurs- king comforter sets, double
day, Fnday, 8- 5, 16825 bedroom furniture, Lillie
Eastbum (8 MlleJKelly area). Tykes Play set, Infant bike=~",------,",""- seat, kids table! chairs

SPRING IS here ~gaJnand so speakers, tv, bikes, humid~
are weI Sue s SpeciaI. fier Good quality, no Junk
clothes, Jewelry, dIShes, Kar. No pre sales
en's collectibles. Lunch ~-.,....-----_
boxes, toys, dolls, and 1321 Cadieux! Multt- Family.
June's Classy Junk. plus La- Girts & boys infant. toddler
dies golf set See you Satur. Items, toys, bikes, bench top
day May 22nd 10 to 2 1653 dnll press, many mlsc Fn-
S Renaud, Woods day, Saturday 9- 3

MULTI family garage sale Fn- GARAGE sale 1728, 1720,
day & Saturday 9 to 4 Fuml- 1712 Hampton Fnday, Sat.
ture, household Items, ma. urday 9 to 5 Tons of 51uff! 5
temlty & baby clothes baby man raft! motor, bikes Pre-
Items, toys & much' more sale 450-6211
1318 Three Mile HUGE garage Sale, 2009 Haw-

THURSDAY. Saturday, lo. 6. thorne Fnday 830 to 3 lots
Kids clothes, toys, baby 01 girts name brand cIolhlng,
Items, yard! household ilems, SIZes2 to 12. LadIBS 8 to 12.
more 16033 Frazho (W of Mens Medium, l.rttIe Tykes,
GralJot) loys, playhouse, skates, ceI-

-----_____ lular phone Toastmaster
BIG B!G Garage Sale, Sporting oven, boys 10 speed, leaded

eqUipment, tools, electroniCS, glass panels, new wall cabl-
household, cottage Items, net, 1940's radlOl record
much morel Saturday & Sun- player, wrought Iron cnb,
day, 1o. 5 22901 Port, St t!'aller hrtch for Aerostar van
Clair Shores off Harper one Much more
block souThof MasonIC MOVING! Garage Sale 532

T~ ,best rTlld-lrfegarage saleI UnlVersrty Friday May 21st 1
Fnday, Saturday, 9 to 2. to 4. saturday May 22nd 10
Three family salel unle to 2 Many baby Items In-
Tykes, bikes, shutters, car eluding changing table, high
seats, baby Items, Wicker, cheJr,stroller, car seats, play
mirrors, golf bags, children's pen, walker, SWIng,chlldrens
clothing CASH ONLyr 1009 clothing, boy! Qlrl- newborn 10
& 1012 BuckJngham, (b&- 4T AT&T PC WI1h pnnter.
!Ween 51 Paul & Jefferson 12,500 BTU atr conditioner,

SATURDAY and Sunday 9- 5 32,000 BTU atr conditioner.
R nd oak abI' Venous household Items NO

au t es, metal EARLY BIRDSbeds, collectables, antiques _

and much more 15423 Res- HUGe Thr~ Family Garage
SlOt (between 51 Fan & 8 Sa!&- 17362 Collinson, East-
Mile, Hayes & Kelly) pomte (N of VemlElr, W. of

Huge Garage sale Kelly) Saturday only, 9- 4,
Lots of great treasure for !'aIn or shine Clothes, fuml-

everyonel Saturday, May ture, household items, &
22, 8:3Q. 1. 88 Handy Rd. much, much morel Abso-
(off Grosse Pomte Blvd.) Jutelyno early birdslll
Toys, books, furniture, MOVING saJe- fumlture, mICro,
PictUres, Jewelry, baskets, bedspreads, humidifier,
calculators, sluffed ani- scooter, books, toys lots
rnals, antiques and much more. Thursday 9- 3, 19226
more! Bertlen, Harper Woods

MOVING Sale- Household YARD SaJe. Friday & saturday
8 30 to 3. 2230 1 Niger!

Items, tools, toys, clothes, Mack, St Clair Shores- AJr
mlsc Saturday 9 to 3 20426 Dyne bike, sora, tabIeI 4
Lochmoor chairs, household ,tems,

1350 Anrta, Fnday & Saturday, books, clothes, j8WeJry and
8- 5 Tools, household appll- much morel
aneas, some fumrture, mls- HUGe Garage sale 5121 & 51
cellaneous. 22 9 to 5 p m 23243 &

_FU-R-N-rru--m:_,-so-ra_,-pa-lJo-labIe--, 23255 S. RosedaJe Q. New
kitchen Items, baby cIolhes & used Items Including Mfg
Much morell Thursday, Fn- samples, chlidrens, house-
day, Saturday, 9 to 6 20235 hold, cloltung, toys, crafts &
Lennon, Harper Woods, near morel
Eastland GARAGE SAlEl A Irttle brt of

;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii everything! May 2(}. 22 9- 3
• 18784 Kenosna

MOVINGAFITJl!SfEW -----
196n WOOOLAND'HAAPER WOOOS
Between 7 &- 8. KULY & 1.94
Friday - Saturday. Sunday 9-5

Rp~ianres, Furniture, TDOlfi Mise.

A little Of tl1Is, a let Of lI1at For babies, :
grandmas moms, (lads & l!ens. COOkS =
Il!IlIetes and anyone In betWeen. From :

kJtcI1en to bed and bIl!Il Winter. ~ :
5UIIlIl1et anclfal, we've got IIdiJ. :

COIllIWT SOftware to recorIls pmzle$ :
and games.lIus1dans IlIlCIIlOOkYl'OrnlS :
aren't torgolten. WIndows and flOOn, :

we'Ve VOl lI1em cowred Old brass and :
• new glass, dOn't let IllIs pass $$$$$ OIllY:.....••......•••..•..••...•
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A First Offering
225 Charlevoix, GPF

FOREST LIKE SETTING Is the location of this
custom bUilt two-owner bnck ranch, featUring
a beautiful spacious basement with a large
recreation room, WIth wet bar/complete full
bath, sunken den WIth thermo-pane windows
that offers a view of your profesSIOnal
landscaped lot, kitchen the separate eating
area, sprinkler system, tw<Kar garage, 1.5-
baths.

913 UNIVERSITY, GPe - EXTREMELY
MOTNATED SELLER offering this attractive
four bedroom, two full bath home with
natural wood trim and oak floonng, central
air, appliances included, spacious yard.
Occupancy at c1o~ing.

17111 JEFFERSON 19. GPC - IT'S A SMAll.
PRICE you'll pay for this convenient first floor
condo with two full baths, basement storage,
mce den, valet parking and more. Settling an
~ta(e.

75 WIlliSON, GPS - YOUR CUSTOM HOME
AWAITS- This spacious three bedroom, two
bath bnck ranch features a lovely formal
dining TCom, family room and a fantastic
modern kitchen, plus plush new carpeting, air
conditioning and 11"0re.

1364 WAYBURN, GPP GREAT
OPPORTUNITY ... whether you're starting out
or wanting to invest, this home really stands
out, offering a newer garage, new furnace and
more, priced in the $40'5.

19944 WEDGEWOOD, GPW -A LOT fOR
THE MONEY! This 2,700 sq. ft. sprawlmg
ranch has a fantastic 42' great room,
convenient tirst floor laundry, huge recreation
room, three, natural fireplaces, central air,
beautiful 'Mutschler' kitchen with bUJlt-ins,
three bedrooms, two and one half baths.

502 ST. CLAIR, GPe - CONDO UVING is not
only convenient but also carefree m hiS four
bedroom comer unit which offers a formal
dimng room, living room With natural
fireplace, plus natural wood floors, new
furnace, one-car garage.

993 MOORLAND, GPW - LET SPRING BEGIN
completely In thiS nice bnck Colomal In move-
in condltfon, with a tw~tory entrance foyer,
profeSSIOnally decorated, beautiful kitchen
With granite countertops, built-ins, four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, large
family room with rellnlshed hardwood
flooring, natural fireplace and doorwall
leading to the cement patio and private yard.

831 WASHINGTON. GPe - SUPERB VALUEis
offered m this spacIOus bungalow ollering
three plus bedrooms, nice family room with
abundant natural light, living room with
fireplace, elegant formal dining room, tW<Kar
garage, all this Is situated on a 270' deep lot!

528 VERNIER, GPW - MOVE RIGHT IN - All
the work has been done In this three bedroom
home offering a modern Idtchen with bullt-lns,
cathed ral ceilings and various long
windows/skyUghts offering lovely views to the
beautiful 300' professional lot with a built-In
pool/pool house, wolmanlzed deck, enclosed
by a privacy fence.

OPEN 2-5
750 Middlesex, GPP
525 Moorland, GPW
1688 Lochmoor, GPW
19944 Wedgewood, GPW

750 MIDDLESEX, GPP - ONE OF A KIND
French Chateau with four bedrooms, two and
one hall baths, fantastic famIly room, four
fireplaces, formal dming room, hbrary, wrap
around deck.

1046 BALFOUR, GPP - THERE'S SO MUCH to
oller in this comfortable Colonial that offers
four bedrooms. two and one half baths, large
kitchen with eaUng area, elegant open
entrance and staircase, family room with
doorwalileadmg to a 900 sq. ft elevated deck
and beautiful private grounds,

708 BALFOUR, GPP - ITS THE LIFE-STYLE
you deserve - prestigIOus five bedroom, two
full bath, bathroom offers a Jacuzzi tub,
hbrary, recreation room, family room with
fireplace, breezeway.

699 BAlFOUR, GPP - FABULOUS FEATIJRES
include a third floor kitchen and bath, plus a
Carnage house over a four<ar garage In thiS
live bedroom Colonial Other amemties
include the formal dining room, modern
kItchen, library, master bedroom with
fireplace and more.

969-71 BEACONSFIELD, GPP - TAKE
ADVANTAGE of this mamtenance-free 5/5
bnck Income in a great location! Both units
offer two bedrooms, kitchen with eating area,
fornldl dining room, artificial fireplace,
separate utilities, large porch

811 WASHINGTON, GPC - A TRANQUIL
setting is for you to enjoy in this three
bedroom, two and one hall bath Colomal
which IS situated on a deep lot, offering a
wonderful kItchen, IlVlng room With a natural
fIreplace, master bedroom with an all ceramic
bath, cedar wood deck overlookmg the yard.

401 KERCHEVAL, GPF - NOT A SPECK OF
DUST In this one of a kind Colomal offering an
updated kitchen With bUllt-m range, new
cabmets, beautiful wood floors, liVing room
WIth a cozy natural fIreplace, central air, new
furnace, lovely brick patio and a two-car
garage

525 MOORLAND, GPW - A SOLID HOME in a
solid location IS ready for you featunng three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, two
natural hreplaces, new kitchen WIth bUIlt-ins,
convenient first floor laundry, full basement,
attached garage, sItuated on beautIful
secluded grounds,

742 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - CLOSE YOUR
EYES and Imagine the beautiful 'Mutschler'
kitchen With bUIlt-ins and marble floor, famlly
room With a cathedral ceiling/skyhghts, four
bedrooms, four baths, oak panelled hbrary
With hreplace, master bedroom with a
fireplace and jacuZZI, doorwall to tiered deck
overlooking the beautiful grounds. $369,000.

2057 ANITA, GPW - HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!
Immaculate three bedroom bungalow offenng
an updated kitchen, lovely formal dlmng
room, living room with a natural fireplace,
central air.

101 Kercheval, GPF 581 Ballantyne, GPS
742 Sunmngdale, GPW 1046 Balfour, GPP
528 Vermer, GPW
1025 Blamnoor Ct., CPW

875 ANITA. GPW - FIRST TIME HOME
BUYER ALER'f1This brrck ranch IS perfect for
your needs With Its' three bedrooms, master
bedroom With a bath, open kitchen with
eatmg area, finished basement WIth a large
bedroom and bath. Reduced $144,900,

1688 LOCHMooR. GPW - YOU CAN'T MISS
with t/'lis Enghsh Tudor that offers hve
bedrooms, three and one half baths, sunken
Iivmg room, hardwood floors, guest quaners
WIth pnvate StillTS.

591 OXFORD, GPW - A FOUR SEASONS
home IS thiS cozy SIX bedroom home WIth ht
tennis courts, Indoor/outdoor pool, bilhard
room, large family room, four natural
fIreplaces, four full and two half baths,
situated on a beautiful pnme double lot.

1010 N. OXFORD, GPW - QUALITY AND
CHARACTER are In thIS profesSIOnal
decorated Pillard Colomal fedtuTing four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, cozy
hbrary, spacIous family room overlooking the
beautiful grounds and bnck walkways

2044 RIDGEMONT, GPW - A SPECTACULAR
home for the young executive family is thiS
three bedroom, two and one half baths,
master bedroom With full bath, DIce kItchen
With a beautiful glass doorwall leading to the
backyard,tw<Kar garage Reduced $124,900

2lAKFSJDE CT., GPe - TREAT YOURSELF to
the good life In thIS Cape Cod home situated
on Lake St. ClaIr, boasting of many amenities;
three bedrooms,two and one half baths, large
kitchen, first floor laundry. family room,
basement, three-car garage

230 LEWISTON, GPF - WE PROUDLY
PRESENT this lovely sweepmg hilltop Colomal
home which boasts of an entertainIng floor
plan, fabulous kItchen WIth eatmg space and
Butler's pantry, fireplace, six bedrooms, four
and one half baths, master bedroom also
offers a fireplace.

829 RIVARD, GPC -SO UNIQUE Is thiS sharp
modE'rn bTlck Colomell featunng a lovely hvmg
room With a beautiful marble foyer and
relimshed oak floors, family room wllh a
fireplace and oak f1oormg, IIrst floor laundry
room, large kItchen With breakfast nook,
master bedroom WIth a lull ceramic bath, two
other spacIous bedrooms and a full hall bath,
fmlshed basement, tW<Kar garage,

677 BRIARCLIFF, GPW - A COMBINATION
or claSSIC elegance and soft hvmg IS in thiS
Irreslshble Colomal home With hve spacIous
bedrooms, two and one hall baths, elegant
formal dlmng room, famJ1y room WIth wet bar,
recreahon room, central ,lIT, three-car garage

Thursday, May 20, 1993

587 SHEI.DEN, GPS - COME HOME TO
EVERYTHING you need in thiS beaullful ranch
With three bedrooms. three baths, convenient
first floor laundry, spacIOus famIly room,
formal dmmg room, central air, attached two-
car g~rage and professIonally landscaped
grounds ollered at a great price!

•
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Jim &aros A8encY,_Ine.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

OPEN HOME&
&unday, Nay 23rd

OPEN 2-4

"BEAlfTIf1JL TUDOR" Vrlth extensive custom
features, mlald wood floors, leaded bevelled
glass and multiple french doors, Imported hIe
10 the updated kitchen and bath, Ilbrary,
breakfast room and FJonda room Grf'at home
under $150,000

773 TROMBLEY, GPP - THE HOME WITH
EVERYTHING is this five bedroom, two and
one half baths, With a large kitchen, formal
dmlng room, spacIous entrance foyer, den,
mce family room, plus a fantastic lower level
recreation room WIth a ceramic tiled floor and
natural fireplace, great locatIOn - near
Wmdmlll Pomte!

2158 VAN ANlWERP, GPW - SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE.. an updated kitchen with
oak panelled cupboards, and nice recreation
room With wet bar, family room With an
adjoining bath, central air, fmished basement
that could be a third bedroom/office, all
tastefully decorated

646 LAKEPOlNTE, GPP - YESTERYEAR'S
CHARM meets With modern conveniences in
thiS magmflcent English Tudor WIth plaster
designed archways/coves, formal dmmg room
WIth the off-set of recess hghtlng, plaster
coves which add elegance, library WIth a
vaulted cellmg, fabulous famIly room, hving
room With a lovely marble hearth fireplace,
master bedroom with a full bath, plus five
other bedrooms, three baths, finished
basement, attached tW<Kar garage, plus!

1025 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPW - STOP AND
LOOK at thiS gem of a home In a great
locatIOn, boastIng of four bedrooms, two and
one lJalf baths, convement hrst floor laundry
off the ).,Itchen, famIly room, formal dmIng
room, hardwood floors, hmshed basemen.
With hall bath, attached IW<Kar garage

19942 FAIRWAY,GPW -LOTS OF PLUSES in
thiS sharp secluded (dead end street) three
bedroom home With an elegant formal dmmg
room, family, recreatIOn room with half bath,
natural fireplace, central air, sprmkler system,
beautiful slate patio

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU CAN H.'WE
IT ALL In this sprawhng Enghsh Tudor _
spacIOus step-rlown family room, three
fireplaces, breakfast ncok, library, three and
one hall baths, plus

563 N. ROSEDALE. GPW - IF YOU
APPRECIATE a spacious, open layout, this
clean five bedroom Coloma I IS for you' This
home oilers 3,300 sq. ft., three baths, family
room, nice den, updated kItchen, hrst floor
laundry, spacIous upstaIrs mother-m-Iaw sUIte
WIth full bath and separate entrance, attached
garage

581 BALLANTYNE, GPS - THE RIGHT
CHOICE IS this charmmg brick ranch with a
large entrance foyer and a hvmg room WIth a
beautiful pIcture WI'ldow and natu ral
fireplace, three bedrooms, two full baths,
spnnkling system $259,000

914 NEFF, GPe - SO VERY NICE IS this two-
family that was built in 1986, offering front
and back ~talrs, separate furnace, basell'ent,
central air, four-<:ar garage.•
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by locating the garage to the front,
the designer is able to include 1,630
square feet of a comparatively nar.
row lot

The European exterior style is
complete WIth Palladian window
treatment, stucco fmish, dormer win.
dows and multiple roof breaks for
character.

The plan is No. 694. It includes
only 1,630 square feet of heated
area. It is a computer generated
plan. All W.D. Farmer plans include
specIal construction details for en.
ergy effiCIency and are drawn in ac.
cordance WIth FHA and VA reqwre-
ments. For further information write
W.D. Farmer, P.O. Box 450025, At.
lanta, Ga. 30345.

.,

Red carpet Keirn Shorewood Real Estate, Inc •

is pleased to
announce

the association
of

Michael Mazzei
without
sales staff

Mike is a life-long resident of Grosse Pointe. He was
raised on Webber in Grosse Pointe Shores and has resided
in Grosse Pointe Woods with his wife, Joyce and their three
children, for the past 10 years.

Mike has several years experience and the rare quality of
combining a high intellect and product knowledge with a
"down to earth friendliness". We invite you to call Mike for
all of your Grosse Pointe housing needs as well as com-
mercial and investment property.

ttJ~ 886-87101_ 20439MackAve.,qro:~nte
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD '~.::It)

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC. ~:i--

By W.O. Fanner

The two story foyer entrance leads
to the stunning family room that is
shown with a partly flat and partly
vaulted ceiling. ThIS room is avwl.
able to the large dining room and
kitchen and is provided with direct
access to the sun deck.

The distmctive features l'lc1uded
in the master bedroom suite ar~ thB
tray ceIling, fantad;c closet space,
compartment bath with garden tub
and separate shower stall and imme.
dIate access to a second bath. Two
addItional bedrooms are included,
one of which features a vaulted ceil.
ing.

Laundry facilities are between the
garage and kitchen-dining room and
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brushed away the dried detergent
The makeup came off with it He
then washed the area with some
warm water and more detergent and
dned WIth a blow dryer It did the
tnck, and I dIdn't have to launder
the whole coat!

Dee Dee A., Hopewell JunctIOn,
N.Y.

TWO STORY

FOYER

Thursday, May 20, 1993
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STOOP

55'-0"

SUN DECK
17'.6'x 12'.0'

FLOOR PLAN

ACTIVITY ROOM
17'.6'x 15'.6'

;.-; ~ f~ ~l;:; 7' ~ -

BED ROOM
11'.6'x 11'.6'
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On the cover ...
230 LEWISTON, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

This is a beautiful hilltop home in the heart of Grosse Pointe Farms
Elegant Pewabic tile throughout Living room, library, kitchen and master
bedroom all with a natural fireplace. Beautiful windows enhance the
bnghtness of all rooms. Wonderful kitchen and breakfast room and butler's
pantry hosts the old world charm with modem conw'niences.

The open staircase to the second floor foyer leads to all five bedrooms.
Third floor expansIOn attic is open to your creativity. Basement is diVIded
and finished with a recreatIOn room and projection room with theatre
screen. Additional amenities include: sprinkler system, slate terrace, power
humidity system, brick walk, newer roof and much more!

Year BUIlt 1926
Square foot 5,260
Lot sIze 150 x 167
Baths FOUT full, two half
Garage Three Car

For more information, please call the JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC. AT
886.9030. Photo by Rosh Slliars

Here's a European design that's only 55 feet wide

Makeup on collar - My WInter
coat has a fleecy lining Unfortu-
nately, the part of the IInmg which
touches my Jawbone became sotled
WIth makeup My husband came up
wIth a great solutIOn. He put lIqUId
laundry detergent 6ust a lIttle) on
the stams and let It dry. Then he
took a small brush and gently

HA..DIU.ll
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8' 9 CEMETERY LOTS

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

HARBOR SPRINGS
Charrmngrenovatedconage

In town has 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, fenced yard, 2
car gal age Under
$90,000, 31~

ROMEO area, 10 to 37 acres,
cash or land contract 749-
9672

117. REAL ESUTE WANTED

St. John cemetery
Fraser- propertyfor 2

plus stone
$1,200 or offer

939-9473
820 BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

LOAN needed to compIeIe Ann
Artlor Bed & Breakfast 5
months or 18 months at
9 5% With first mortgage 1.
313-481-<)666

REAL ESTATE
DEADUNE

FRIDAY, NOON II
Please call 882-6900

WANTED- actrve pa"ner for
small restaurant arid caten09
buslness In Grosse POInte
Park Call Sam, 822-7343

III LOTS FOR SALE

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

YourHome

Jar sells at bottle-collector shows for
$100 to $125

Q. Is there any way to date my
old Crllrham sterlIng Silver? It is
marked

A. The Gorham SIlver Co was
founded In PrOVIdence, R I, m 1831,
and It has produced sIlver In many
styles The factory mark has an an
chor and a hon Near that mark the
factory stamped a SIngle letter from
1868 to 1884. From 1885 to 1933,
the extra stamp was a small ptcture
of an ammal or obJect In 1941, the
company began to use four numerals
Indlcatmg the year

•
For a copy of the Kovels' leaflet,

"How to RefinIsh and Date a
Trunk," send $1 and a long, stamped
(52 cents), self.addressed envelope to
Kovels, P.O Box 22900, Beachwood.
OhIO 44122

LAKEFRONT home Iocaled 10
51 Clair Shores, 2,300 sq
ft, 4 bedrooms $325,000
Call Jeff Damell, Prudenllal
Grosse POinte Real Estate
Company 882-0087

LARGE older Estate and! or 4
umt apartment IS an Invest- I

menl at $260,000 Near Port
Huron on 80' on beautiful
Lake Huron beachfronl, 885- '
7466

HARRISON Twp 127 feel on
Lake 51 Clair 2 bedroom, 2
car, deck, dock, fireplace, po-
vate Magndicfent VIew By
owner $199,900 469-0664

ST, CfaJr Shores- Umque con-
temporary resKience on a
one of a 1000 lakefront Ioca-
lion AbsolutelY pertect fur
enJOYlllg- to be at home or
entertaJm09 PassIVe solar
features, attached boathouse
plus many more amenl1les
(61STA) Century 21 Avid
778-8100

108 lAKf RIVER HOMES

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKEFRONT HOME

Needs repairs. Investment
opportunity. 293-7171

DOCK YOUR BOAT
IN YOUR BACK YARD

Beautifully well mamtamed
custom bock ranch on
desirable canal street In
St Clair Shores Formal
dining room, family room,
FIonda room, 2 car at-
tached garage, 2 bed-
rooms with 3rd In finIShed
basement $214,900 By
owner 774-5005

•

Thursday, May 20,1993

Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel

Q. How old are the wooden soldier-
shaped nutcrackers?

A. The nutcracker was said to
bnng good luck and to keep evIl
SPirits away. Many dIfferent figures
have been made through the years.
It IS said that decoratIve nutcrackers
were made In Austna before 1650
Carved wooden nutcrackers were
popular as Chnstmas gIfts for chIld
ren

808 LAKE! RiVER HQMfS

THREE bedroom, 2 bath St
Clan RIVer cottage on Rus-
sell Island, 400 feet of fron-
tage on Rl\Ier, dock HOist 1
hour from Grosse POlOle
885-8836

ST. CfaJr Shores- on canal
Open Sunday 2 to 5 22424
Bayview. 10 1/2 and Jeffer-
son 1984 Contemporary,
2,200 square feet, master
suite, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
central aJr, attached garage
$245,000 774-2673

READY for Summer- Year
rourld 2 story wood frame
COllage, Lexlnglon area Two
bedrooms, new roof, garage,
boat ramp pnvlieges New
plush carpel throughout,
deck with VIew of Lake Hu-
ron just doors away from pn-
vale beaches Pnce reduced
for quICk sale $36,000 359-
8439

BARGAIN-Beautiful home, 51
OaIr Shores L.akefront A
steel seawall, holst, 2,600 sq
fl $245,000 29&-5794

Boat, Water Lovers
I have numerous lovely

Canal homes and truly
gorgeous executive Lake-
front homes In pnme
areas For the ultimate In
waterfront IMng

call, Gil Wittenberg
Century 21 Avid

778-8100 463-7513,eves.
SUMMER cottage on Lake Hu-

ron, 150 miles north of De-
trort 6 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2 fireplaces, large lot,
sandy beach $315,000 1-
305-361-7409

. !

Q. I have a quart of preserved
cherrIeS that were home-canned 10

1961. The top IS held WIth a metal
clamp. The Jar IS marked "Whltall's
Patented, June 18th 1861" on one
side, "MtllVIlle Atmosphenc Fruit
Jar" on the other Is It of value? Are
the cherries safe to eat?

A. The jar was made WIth a glass
lId on an iron yoke clamp that was
screwed tIght This IS not a com-
pletely safe ~al, so the cherrIes
should not be eaten The pale aqua

( .

106 flORIDA PROPERTY

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

808 LAKE RIVE.R HOMES

OPEN Surlday 1- 4. 214 S
MaIO Beautiful histone farm
house downtown Almont
Zoned reSidential/cammer.
ClaJ 1,600 sq ft, butlers
pantry, 1 1/2 bath $81,900
QUality bUill on a large lot
with large camage barn In
backyard Growmg area Call
Sue Duff, 731-8180

LAKeFRONT Luxunous se-
cluded 3 bedroom Canadian
waterfront ranch near Port
Huron manna Newly rebuilt,
field stone fireplace, sunset
deck, double garage Re-
duced' BargaJn $199,500
US 1-519-473-3912 or 1-
519-869-8222 Cordell Ken-
del

In your opimon, what do you
think is causing the tile and grout to
crark? How could this problem be
professionally repaIred? How would I
go about invokIng repairs on my 10-
year warranty, SInce I beheve thIS IS
a structure-related problem?

A. Reahstl cally , WIthout actually
seeing your cracked tIle, I wIll try to
be as precise as pussible.

The probabIlity of a weak founda-
tIon in that particular area is lIkely
In conjunction to thIS, your grouted
tIles may be seated on an unstable
underlayment The underlayment (or
your fimshed plywood) may be
warped or even not securely naIled
to the subfloor. ThIs will conse-
quently cause any surfaCE' product,
mcluding tIle, to crack, loosen or nse
out of Its place

The good news IS, thIS damage can
be professionally repaIred. Your best
bet is to contact the ongmal contrac
tor and have the Stte Inspected I'm
sure that after all IS Said and done,
you can come to an equitable agree.
ment.

803 CONDOS/ APTS/ flATS

SPACIOUS luxunous Babcock VERO Beach, Ronda. The
Co-op apartment, upper & Moonngs, HartxlurSlde cor ...
lower units aVaJlable, 2 apart- dominium 2 bedroom, 2
menlS with over 2,000 sq fl I bath LMng room, dining
plusyourownbasement,pn- room, Flonda room,
vate elevator Borders I screened porch, laundry
Grosse POinte Woods at un- room eff kitchen 1,900
believable low price from square foot total Heated
$45,000 to $79,900 Finane-I pool TenniS courts Yearly
109 aVaJlable Call us today con'ract preferred $165,000
for appointment to see these Please reply Box P-30
beautiful Co-ops Babcock Grosse Pomte News, 96 Ker-
Investment Limited 777- cheval. Grosse POinte
3310 Farms, MI 48236

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313)882-1585

PREMIER ConOO "Blake BUilt"
Immaculate MoraVIan & MIl-
lar area 2- 3 bedroom. Full
finished basement Open
Sunday May 23rd Call
Chuck Maniaci al 886-5aOO.
Coldwell Banker Schwertzer
Real Estate

F"ICE Slashedl RMara Ter-
race Remodeled mid level, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, balcony
Now $74,800 Andary. 886-
5670

TRADE
YOUR HOME

FOR
A CONDO!

Woodbridge East, lake-
shore Village, Shores
Manor, Ben-Mar Terrace.

For Info Call
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES' SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

803 CONDOS I APTS, flATS

KNOLLWOOD Village. alnton
Twp Three bedroom, 3 bath,
faCIng golf course, cathedral
ceiling, marble fireplace, at-
tached 2 car garage, base-
ment $185,000 313-263-
1917

149 W1NDWOOD
St Ctair Shores

Three bedoom, 3 bath
Beautiful library exquisite
decor. $279,900.

Open Sun. 10.1
Kathy Lenz

Johnstone & Johnstone
886-3995- 884-0600.

TO seI1Ie an Estate Town-
house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 21/2 bath De~ck
Real Estate- 882-7901 lJst-
Ingswanted

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bedroom, I

1 5 bath almost new Oak I
kitchen, attached garage,
carpeted basement Ready
to move Into (07BON) Cen-
tury 21 AVId, 778-8100.

SHORES Manor First 1Ioor, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths.
$54,900 884-6898

1330 WOODBRIDGE
EAST

Sharpest carter style unit In
complex. Master suite,
finIShed basement, spa-
CIOUSIMng room. covered
carports, deck, patio.
Many fine features. Priced
nght at $94,900 Ask for
Carol 'Z:, Bon Realtors,
in. 774-8300

';HousehOId' :~Ip, ~ .John 'Am8ittea',I
Q. I read your article, "Wallboard

- Key to Cracked Tile," in the Sac-
ramento Bee today, and have a SImi-
lar problem with my tile entryway
in my (2-3/4.year-old) home.

At fIrst, the grout cracked (sepa-
rated from one side of the tIles) In a
more or less straight Ime, 33 mches
long, with the grout separatmg from
the trIes on the other SIde, continu-
ing another 11 Inches parallel and a
third grout separation continumg
parallel another 8 Inches My hus-
band notIced the grout cracks some
tIme ago, but thought this was Just
the house settling.

More recently, a dIagonal crack
developed in the middle of an 8-by-8-
inch tile runnIng through the grout
and mto the adjacent tIle. As back-
ground, you should know this house
has been found to have a substand-
ard foundation in the linoleum-<:ov-
ered kitchen, nook and guest bath.
room due to uneveness, rolls and
mounds, accordmg to the lIcensed
contractor sent by the state contrac-
tors' lIcense board.

I
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11011 LAKE RIVER HOMES

NAPlES FIonda, 2 bedroom, 2-
4 Pteee bathrooms, 1,350
square toot condo Including
6 appliances All fumlshed In
FJondran contemporary All
bedding, and latchen fully
equIpped with small appn.
ances Upgraded rugs HumI-
distat, wr conditioning on fur-
nace AtttaclJve courtyard
For more Informabon call 1-
519-352~144

ST. ClaIr Shofes, golf course.
Lower ranch condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, altad1ed
garage, oenltaJ 21f, blinds,
upgraded carpelJng. excel-
lent conditionI 882-1681

GROSSE Pomte Park- 1229
Beaconsfield near KerchevaV
schools CNmer occupied flat,
dnveway & garage. Rrst floor
rMngI dining area, kitchen, 2
bedrooms, bath Rnrshed
basement with washerl dryer
Separate entrance upper
apartment, currenlJy rented
All appliances up! down
Gentral 8Ir, beautiful land-
scapP wrth large front porch
o.mers relocabng, 822-{)721

HARPER WOODS
Budget saver condo New

Windows, stove, refngera-
tor, carpet $33,900

S03 CONOOS APTS, flATS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
2 bedroom aean, 1 1/2

bath, basement storage,
carport Central alT
$52,500. Owner Will look
al all offers

PATIO OVERLOOKING
Crty of St OBlr Shores golf

course. 2 bedroom, 2
balh luxury condominium
Everything on 1st floorl
Attached garage Only
$85,500 Call.

SCHULTES REAL
ESTATE
573-3900

80' COMMERCIAL IIUIlDINGS

1101 lAKE ItIVER HOMES

ST CLAIR SHORES
3,000 sq. ft LeaseJ sale Off

street parking. Harper be-
tween 9 & 10 Mlle.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

S03 CONDOS APTS flATS

CONDO for sale- CadIEllJX be-
tween Warren- Mack
$19,000. Appliances in-
cluded One bedroom, newly
carpeted and redecorated
AdcfrtJOnal features Secute
second floor Must see. 882-
4480

PENTHOUSE Condo, 2,300 sq
fl Oil St Clair Shores golf
course $239,000 294-6636

ST. ClaIr Shores, 1019 Wood-
bndge- Large townhouse, at-
tached garage, any offer con-
Sidered Open Saturday/
SUnday1- 4 790-1176

WARREN- 1st floor Condo 2
bedroom, central an, pool
Furniture negotiable
$49,900 886-3018

RANCH- Attached garage, fin-
IShed basement, designer
drapes, 263-4225, 16572
SaJ]ay,Open Sunday 12. Ii

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT!
4 UNITS- New Ranch Con-

dos 1500 sq ft. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry Comer of Hoover
& Common Rd (12 112
Mile) In Warren Open
dally 1 pm

NO AGENTSI

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOONII
Please call 882~

LAKeSHORE Village, 23045
Gary Lane $52,500 Drana
Bartolotta, Century 21 Kee,
75Hl026

iOO HOUSES FOR SALE

101 COMMERCIAL BUilDINGS

108 LAKE/ItIVEIt HOMES

LAKEFRONT LUXURY
Gorgeous three-bedroom,
three-bath contemrorary
ranch on beautifu Lake
51. Clair. Huge one-and-
one-half story great room,
gourmet kitchen, master
suite with hot tub, First
floor laundry, basement,
large deck, Fabulous lake
view, Color brochure on

• request.
Call Gill Wittenberg.

Centuy 21, Avid (09-Sea) 778-8100 463-7513 eves.

GROSSE POinte Woods- 1081
Manan Ct ExceplJonaJ C<»
mal Newly decOfatedi new
krtchen. Formal dining, mas-
ter wrth bath, farmly room!
fireplace, Florida rcIOm Just
move In I Please no brokersl
$25;,000 881-2580.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

cape cod. Family room,
natural fireplace, finIShed
basement, 2 car garage
Owners anxIous have
bought another hoose

8 MILElKELL Y
Just listed Sharp 3 bed-

room brick bungalow,
newer roof and furnace
Many more updates
FHANA terms

CADlEUXlHARPER
SpacIous brick CoJomal

Perfect for the growing
family 3 bedrooms, for-
ma/ dlnrng, large krtchen,
new electncal and ga-
rage Only $31,900.

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

Open SUnday. May 23
Near St aa" Inn New cus-

10m homes, located 1/2
mlie north of the crty of
St Clarr Large lots WIth
VIew of the mer Model al
2222 RIVer Road, (M29)
Open dally 1 to 4 OOSed
Thursdays Five 0 Bldg
Co

798-3687 329-6420

ST. Clair Shores, 48 unrt Gar-
den Style apartments Re-
duced to $29,900 per uM
Low loan down payment
Land contract Andary 886-
5670

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

HARPER WrxxJs custom 3 bed-
room bnck, 2 full baths,
basement, fireplace, central
wr, newer WIndows, profes-
SIOflaIIy decorated & land-
scaped Immed!a1e p0sses-
SIOn $89,900 Call Wilma Of
DominIC Roo Carpet, 791-
9500

BRICK Ranch- 18055 De1a-
ware, RoseY1I1e Land C0n-
tract, $9,000 down Mint c0n-
dition' Great room, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
wooded Jot $8:1,000 772-
0203

OPEN SATURDAY 1-5
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
22436 O'CONNOR

ST CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom bnck ranch, 15

bath, family room, 2 car
attached garage, finIShed
basement, central air

$84,000.
n1-3OO3

BY owner! Pnce reduced Har-
per Woods, 20879 Hunt
Club 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath,
formal dlmng room, finished
basement, updated krtchen
$83,900 Open Sunday Hi
884-5717

SOO KOUSES FOR SALE

GOLF course setting, Open
Sunday, 1. 4 318 Country
Club, off MasonIC west of
Harper Elegant ranch style
wrth balcony, 2 baths, 2 bed-
rooms, laundry room, at.
tached garage $85,500
Schultes Real Estate, 313-
573-3900

471 Lakeshore Lane, fully re-
modeled Wlth Euro style
krtchen, 3 bedroom ranch
$325,000 Park Place Proper-
ties 824-7900

THREE bedroom, two bath
bnck Ranch Grosse POinte
Woods New Pella 'Mndows
By owner 742 S Rosdale,
Open SUnday,2.5 Reduced,
$229,900 ~

H,\RPER Wooos 3 bedroom
bungalow Very clean &
mcely decorated Local ed
close to shopptng & transpor.
aoon Extra large 2 314 car
garage Laundry room on 1st
floor Great pnce asking
$51,900 (JM487) Calt Cham-
PIOffi, Jim McKee 2967919

MORTGAGE LOANS
From home purchase to

new constructIOn and va-
cant land mortgages

Bob Tessler
727.3930

GREAT LAKES
MORTGAGE

882-1585

Thursday, May 20, 1993

FAX

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classI-
ficatIOn desired

Refer 10 our classified Index
for deadline, rales & bill-
Ing Informallon

GROSSE POInte Schools- 3
bedroom Bnck Ranch In po-
vate court New furnace &
Central wr, updated Iotchen,
natural fireplace Other
amenrtJeslIn the $120,000'5
882-6699

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on Ihe

marketlnrl
Call 882~ for more In-

formation

ST. Clan Shores- New con-
struction $2,150 clown 3
bedroom Broadfront bnck
ranch, EUlo style cabinets,
full basement, 220' deep lot
QUick occupancy Call
Builder at 3430031 or Agent
at 573-3900

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Also, liv-
Ing WIlls, durable Power
of Attomey and lIVIng
trusts Thomas P Wolver-
ton, 285-6507

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

SOO HOUSES FOR SALE

21754 Van K Grosse POinte
WOIJdsOpen SUnday2to 5
2,975 square feet 4 bed-
rooms 1st floor laundry &
study New krtchen Cherry
cabinets, large eating area
wrth Bay 'Mndow Totally re-
decorated 29&-7828

25001 Lovell, St Clair Shores
LakEMElWschools, walkmg
dIStance to pa rIIs & rnannas
Everything like new' 3 bed-
room, family room, finIShed
basement wrth bath 2 car
garage $80,000 Century 21
AVId, lnc Julie Mellert 778-
8tOO

BRICK Bungalow, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, Ander-
sen 'Mndows throughout, up.
dated Excellent COlldltlOn
'lEI1 Hawthorne Open Sun-
day 1- 6 884-19n

SOO HOUSES fOR SAlf

Page 10

Clinton Twp.
Located In L'Anse Creuse

SChools, 3 bedroom bnck
& aluminum Ranch WIth
family room, double Jot, 2
car garage $67,500 FHA
or simple assumption

FRASER SCHOOLS
Sharp 3 bedroom bock

Ranch Featuring: finIShed
basement, family room
WIth fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage Pnced for ImmedI-
ate sale, $84,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sharp completely updated
WIth family room, central
air, large pool, 2 1/2 car
garage $79,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom ranches wrth full
basements & country
kitchens Starting at
$82,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sports mans Paradlsel
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch with full basement,
natural fireplace, 2 car
garage and located near
Lake St aalr Featunng
pnvate boat dock & excel-
lent SWImming faCilities
$134,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sharp 1,800 square fOOl
home featunng 16 x 21
family room, 2 natural fire-
places, formal dining
room, 2 full baths, 68 x
110 101 2 car garage
$72,500

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey nl-3954
HARPER WOIJds,21741 Sour-

nemouth exceptional 3 bed-
room home, Master wrth sec-
ond balh, new carpet, 2 112
car garage, finished base-
ment Move In conditIOn,
must see B81-S966

355 CHALFONTE. Grosse
POlnle Farms--4 bedrooms,
family room wrth natural fire-
place, formal dining room,
Flonda room, 3 5 balhs full
basement, 2 car attached ga.
rage Circle dnve $195 000
By Owner 864-9493

WOODS. Sharp 3 bedrcom
bnck ranch, central wr, full
basement decl< 25 car ga-
rage $120,000 882-3047
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sales activity during the fIrst
quarter," Tuccillo noted.

The region postmg the greatest In-
crease III resales for the fIrst quarter
of thiS year compared to the same
period a year ago was the Northeast,
with an 8 6 percent rise. Leading the
regIon was Pennsylvama With a 19.2
percent increase. Vetmont followed,
with a 17.9 percent growth nse; and
Massachusetts came III third with a
13.5 percent growth rate.

Ranking second among the regIons
was the Midwest, which posted a 3
percent increase in resales for the
first quarter compared to the same
period a year ago. States in this re-
gion showing the strongest Illl.Tease
were: South Dakota, With a 16.2 per-
cent rise; IndIana, With 10.8 percent;
and Michigan, at 10.1 percent.

CONDOMINIUM LIVING AT BEST

886-6010
114 Kercheval

This IS It! Walch fre,gllIers go by from your balcony
off of the hvmg 100m, kllchen or master bedlOOm
Perfectly mamtamed and awaJlmg your preVIew

and purchase

Recently nxkx:oratt"d With state of the art kitchen by
Baker Concepls, hardwood floonng Ihroughout,
lovely pnvate rear yard, four bedrooms and three

balhs F~1r1yoccupancy

i(~ .bUt
EMptOYU
RElOCAllON
COUNC&.

Thursday, May 20, 1993

3.4 percent over the 3.79 milhon
units regIstered dunng the same pe_
nod the preVIousyear.

The NAR survey, which covers
sales of existing single-fannly de-
tached homes, town houses, apart-
ment condoIDllliums and co-opera-
bves, showed that every region of
the nation, experienced a rise in re-
sales during the fIrst quarter of
1993, compared to the previous year.

John A. Tuccillo, NAR's chief
economist, said the slow down in
momentum in some areas can be at-
tributed to the bad weather - espe_
cially the "Blizzard of '93."

''The survey numbers clearly show
a sales drop In states where the
weather was the worst, rather than
a lack of consumer confIdence m the
economy. For Instance, Hawall,
which has no snow, led the states in

,
q

OPEN AND SPACIOUS

( .,

IfUlcome IS what you need, thJs should be perfect for
you ThIs 5/5 features newer wmdows, update.~,
decoratmg, and much more Located on quiet sectlOn

of Somerset Ul the park

Loads of Ullprovements m thIS two bedroom ranch on
quiet Woods <;treet Newer kitchen, den and large
fanuly 100m WIth fIreplace are only a couple of many,

many amerulles yoo WIll enJOYVICW1Ilg

"While adverse weather conditions
in the fIrst three months of the year
did stall sales in some states that
had previously experienced in-
creases, the activity in many states
shows that serious home buyers will
not let the cold keep them from tak-
ing advantage of a market full of
opportunities," Chee said. ''We antic-
ipate this actiVity to continue
through 1993, gIven the fact that
consumer confidence appears to be
on the mend and interest rates are
expected to continue to remain low."

Nationwide, the NAR survey of
sales of existing single-family de-
tached homes, town houses, apart-
ment condominlums and co-opera-
tives, showed a seasonally alljusted
annual resale rate of 3.92 million
units during January, February and
March of this year, an mcrease of

mINK SUMMER!
NEW OFFERING

TOWNHOUSE FOR LEASE

Ready for your moVe-Ul, thJs three bedroom home Ul
the CIty features fUl1Shed hardwcxxl floors, newer
oak kitchen WIth breakfast room, newer lavatory,

generous fanuly 100m on lovely 55 fOOllot

PrOfessK>n;lUycleaned two bedroom townhoose Ul the
CIty Available immediately Some appliances
Ulcluded

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION......-...

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILlS'f SERVICE. MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, M1CHlGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MlCffiGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

Despite a cold, wet winter in
many areas across the country, home
buyers still ventured into the mar-
ketplace, pushing home resale activ-
ity up m 29 states during the fIrst
quarter of 1993 compared to a year
ago, the National Association of
Realtors reported recently.

According to the association's lat-
est quarterly state-by-state survey of
sales of previously owned homes, the
increases ranged from 0.1 percent in
Texas to 25.7 percent in Hawaii,
while a total of 10 states registered
double-digit increases. Figures for
Alaska and GeorgIa were not avail-
able.

NAR president William S. Chee
said the increase shows that even m
bad weather, consumers recogruze
that market conditions are peak for
purchasing real estate.

First-quarter existing-home sales rise in 29 states

I
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- Do-It.Yourself
Ferllli.d 41%

limlsA ~rar
{l,

Scotts is always lookIng for better
ways to help create a more beautiful
world. If you have ideas or sugges-
tions, or if you have any questions
on lawn care, call the Scotts experts
at 1-8oo-543-TURF.

ferllli,e 1
TimeA\ear ~~o

J3"o ~

Ferllilze2
limes A Year~D~

14% ~

How Americans Feed Their lawns
and potassIum be- to achieve a beautiful, healthy lawn

- quickly, easlly, and inexpensively.
Tlus IS lawn care made easy."

I"" 1;'10. L I ~ dtu 1..,:11 IU... h .1 1

Do Not Fertilize
46%

needed nitrogen
fore winter.

"Scotts has always been dedicated
to helping people have beautiful
lawns, but we understand that pe0-
ple have different objectives in their
lawn care plans," Mosdell says
''That's why these two programs
were developed. EIther can be
matched to an indIVIdual's ObjectIves

D.}. Kennedy decorates new homes
and Annstrong flooring; lawn sprin-
kler system; landscaping; two-car at-
tached garage With concrete drive
and sidewalk; SIdewalks on the
streets throughout the development;
and generous lot size (minimum
7Ox120),

The four models are The America,
a 1,400 square-foot ranch, $98,500;
The Lexington, a 1,400 square-foot,
full-oasement ranch, $111,700; The
Adams, a 1,456 square-foot colonial,
$119,300, includes basement; The
Hartford, a 2,184 square-foot Cape
Cod, startIng from $121,300.

For further mformation about
Brookside SUbdIVISIOn,contact Kay
Venet or Lori Highstreet at (313)
463-9890.

1\ rh 'p, 'I' H' "lOg " ""lonlPlcd ~lIchln or a hJ!h or OJ"yhe II , "mpl) ,I l'fc'l} Ie of ~r.Kl ,md he'lUl}

...::;"" ", ,,,"ro"",,", l'i~m{"",,""""","',,.,h" •

Rocll~'er Kllrllen~ and 8alll~ 652.-'500 SIII« /9s.,rRoval Oak Kllcllen~ and 8alll~ 549.2944

New homes at an affordable
$98,500 base price are being offered
at new Brookside Subdivision in Ma-
comb on Card Road, north of Hall
Road. The grand opening With four
fully decorated models by D. J. Ken.
nedy of Grosse Pointe's Kennedy &
Company, was May 14-16.

The base price of a three-bedroom,
two-bath ranch in BrooksIde is
$98,500, offenng home buyers fea-
tures that include 2110 year home
warranty program (in general, two
years on workmanshIp, 10 years on
structure, exceedmg the standard 18-
month warranty); 2x6 constructIOn;
carpeting; all-wood Windows, copper
plumbmg; kitchen with oak cabmets

get the right combination of nu-
tnents to replenish the food supply
they've used up as the seasons
change."

To help more people achieve a
great-looking lawn, Scotts has come
up with new and simple ways to feed
lawns properly.

The new Scotts Lawn Care System
for weeding and feeding comes in a
handy box that's easy to carry, store,
and use. Each box contains three
seasonal applications of the nutnents
your lawn needs for healthy growth.
Depending on the area of the coun-
try you live in, one of those applica-
tIons Will also contaIn the proper
amounts of weed or InSect control.

For homeowners who want to take
the extra step toward a truly out-
standing lawn, Scotts 4-Step Annual
Program provides Just the needed
extra boost through fertilizer apphca-
tIons in the early spring, late sum-
mer, and fall. The early spring appli-
catIon contains a crabgrass
preventer, the late spnng application
Includes broadleaf weed control,
summer's applicatIOn contains an In-
sect control, and fall's provides the
lawn with an extra helping of

Johnston was a director of the
Grosse Pomte Board of Realtors from
1986 to 1991 and served as Its presi-
dent in 1989 A native Grosse
Pomter, he hves with hIS wife Ellen
In Grosse Pointe Farms.

•

•
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates,Realtors hon-

ored its top sales associates at a re-
cent meeting. Top producers for 1992
were John D. Hoben Jr., Thomas
L. Taber, Cynthia Curtiss Ireland,
Linda C. Rodriguez, Thomas D.
Steen, Robert J. Crandall, Patri-
cia A. O'Grady, Maureen L. Alli-
son, Ann. W. SBles, Craig C.
Dougberty and Marianne H. Dav-
ies.

President William G. Adlhoch an-
nounced the company reached record
sales levels for the ninth consecutive
year and forecast a strong market
for 1993
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Scotts says, Yo'ur lawn needs a steady diet, too
It's easy to keep your lawn lookmg

great, but statistICS show that a lot
of people haven't gotten the mes-
sage

A recent market research study
by the Scotts Co. showed that
nearly half (46 percent) of Americans
who own a house With a lawn do not
fertIlize or treat theIr lawns In a
given year. Another 13 percent say
they feed or treat their lawn only
once a year.

Scotts' lawn care experts say that
Just three or four feedings of the
proper nutrient mix each year will
proVide the balanced diet that Will
help a lawn prosper. For the av~rage
lawn, one leed1ng applicatIOn should
take about 20 xrLinutes. That means
that most American homeowners can
have the beautiful lawn they deSIre
SImply by Investing an hour or an
hour and 20 minutes every year

"If more people understood how
easy and qUIck it is to create and
mamtam a beautiful lawn, I'm sure
you'd see a lot more people takmg
the necessary steps," says Dean Mas-
dell, turfgrass SCIentist at Scotts.
"WIth Just three or four feedIngs of
the nght products each year, lawns

Realtors in the News

SlIYlNG SELLING GARDENING IMPROVEMENT

John Minnis - &iltor
882-0294

Display Advertising

882-3S00
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

PUblIShed by

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kercheva I

Grosse Pomle Farms,MJ 48236

Forman Johnston, president of
Bolton-Johnston AssocIates, Grosse
Pomte Farms, was recently mstalled
as dIrector at
large of the MIchi-
gan AssocIation of
Realtors (MAR)
Johnston was
elected to the two-
year position by
the MAR dele-
gates dunng the
aSSOCIation's an-
nual convention
at the DetrOIt
Westin Hotel last Johnston
October

As dIrector at large, Johnston sits
on the 25-member board of directors
for the statewide Realtor organIZa-
tion, whIch represents more than
23,000 members
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885-3974

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1205 WHITTIER
well maintained

Georgian Colonial
In the Heart of

the Park. 3 tled-
room, 1%baths

FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

886-5051

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 214 S
Main Beautiful histone farm
house downtown Almont
Zoned reSidential/commer-
CIal 1,600 sq It, butlers
pantry, 1 112 bath $81,900
Qu allty bUilt on a large lot
With large camage barn In
backyard GroWing area CaTI
Sue Duff, 73H1180

FIRST OFFERING
1629 HOLLYWOOD

4 bedroom bungalow WIth
newer country kitchen,
fumance and central air

Open Sunday 2-4
Kathy lenz

886-3995- 884-0600
Johnstone &. Johnstone

OPEN SUnday 2- 4 20611
Wedgewood, Grosse Pomte
Woods 4 bedrooms, 2
baths Many Improvernents
IOcludlOg updated kitchen,
fumace roof, central air. car-
peting, WIndOW lroatmenls 8.
Iandscapmg Move- In cond"
hon By owner $159,900
343-9198

20300 LANCASTER Ovvner
Great 3 bedroom, 1 bath
bnck bungalow New kitchen,
bath Hardwood floors, fin-
Ished basement Grosse
Pomte Schools Great yard,
tnendly neighborhood 881-
5807 No Brokers please

BY owner! Three bedroom, 1
bath, fireplace, leaded glass,
garage 1140 Beaconsfield
$87,500 822-1258

YourHome

$179,000

PRICE REDUCED
$395,000

Spacious rooms, great floor
plan, living, dining, family,
Florida room, library, rec.

room, 5/6 bedrooms,
3 baths, 21avs, 2 car

attached,
882.0179

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

STOP throwing your money
away on Rent- 3 bedroom
bUngalow, farmly room, fin-
Ished basement, garage
Home warranty IOcluded
$1,950 Moves you 101
Schoenherrl B area Call De-
bra BrzezlOskl, Realty Execu-
lIve Midwest 247-8600

RA Y Townshtp, Armada
Schools, 1300 square foot
home, Srttlng on 5 acres, par-
hally wooded, beautiful pond,
3 car heated garage, (with
electnc and water) Gall Sue
fOI a private showing 9n-
7000, Re-Max Showcase

LEXINGTON (444) 2,100 sq It,
sprawling Ranch on over-
SIZed lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 112
baths, family room, 2 1/2 car
attached garage, new fur-
nace and air SEV $217,980
884-0893

AFFORDABlE Grosse POinte
Fdrms 3 bedroom home
Nicely decorated, fireplace,
Ronda room Iimshed recrea-
tIOn room With bar & bath,
central Illr, garage, spnn-
klers $149.900 Owner, 882
6686

ROSEVILLE. 3 bedroom, oak
kitchen Pnced to selll 775-
2484

951 Roslyn, 3 bedroom Colo-
nial, new furnace, new roof,
new hot water heater, up to
code $130,000 n6-29n or
beep 704-<J971

-------_ ....

900 Sunningdale Dr.--------=

Thursday, May 20, 1993

35 VERNIER ROAD
Grosse Pointe Shores

Built 1977,2,100 sq it four bedrooms, two and one half baths, natural fireplace
in family room, eating space In kitchen With Island Sink Built In microwave, self-
cleaOlng oven, Jenn-Air cook-top, central air, copper plumbing, IOsulatlon Move.
in condition, early occupancy, pOSSible land contract

Open Sat. • Sun.
1-4 pm

I

\

open sun. May 23 12.5
3 bedroom Ranch, 2 kltthens,
2 baths, fin basement, central

air, many extrasl spotless!
28605 Ursuline

SCS • 111n & little Mack

aoo HOUSES FOR SAlE

311 McMillan, The Farms I
Three bedroom, 1 112 bath,
bnck Colomal Open Sunday
1- 4 $179,900 By Owner
881-3780

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1250 S. OXFORD

By Owner
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In

pnme IocatJon In Grosse
POinte Woods. Formal
diOing room, living room
WIth fireplace, large eat-
In krtchen with fresh de-
cor. Den 2 car attached
garage Beautifully fin-
IShed basement with car-
pet, fireplace, and sunken
WIndow Playroom with
wet bar, ample storage!
laundry area Traditional

decor Central air
By appointment 885-5243

$185,000.
VIEW Lake 51 Clair Condo, 2

bedrooms Fumlshed or un-
fumlshed 881-9133

GROSSE POinte Woods- By
owner Bock Colomal Pan-
eled IIbraryl family room! rec
room, Mutschler kitChen, new
roofl healIng/lllr condltlOmng
system, laundry room main-
tenance free tnm, Pella WIO-
dows By appointment, 884-
3608

1231 TORREY- Charming 3
bedroom Cape Cod, 2 baths.
famIly room, 2 car garage
881.2783

BISHOP. (3938) The finest of
East EnglISh Village Cox
and Baker Colonial, family
room, excellent room SIZes
and storage Rkany Real Es-
tate. 886-5051

/ .

ROO HOUSES FOR SAt!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21323 L1ITLESTONE

Spacious Harper Woods R
anch In pnme location
east of 1-94. Open floor
plan Includes' large Irving
room, dlOing room, family
room, Ronda room, 2 to 3
bedrooms, natural fire-
place, ceramic tile floors,
ceiling fans, mlOlblinds,
new carpet throughout,
recently remodeled
kitchen with newer appli-
ances Fumace WIth cen-
tral air- new In 1987, 2 1/
2 car garage, new porch
and driveway $95,000

885-6080
CUSTOM Ranch, 2 car at-

tached garage, 1/3 acre lot,
3 bedrooms, Mutschler
kitchen wrth built lOS, laundry
room. 14x24 screened porch,
baSement has 2 bedrooms
plus full bath, Recreabon
room 24x24 WIth custom built
wet bar, clreulahng hot water
heat & central Illr makes for
comfortable year round hv-
109 726 Vernier, Open Sun-
day, 1- 5 $220,000 885-
3401

HARPER Woods- 19703 Dam-
man Super clean 3 bedroom
Bnck Bungalow Formal din-
Ing room Many updates
$81,500 881.aB86

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA &. MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

EXCEU.ENT JocatlOn In St
Clair Shores Sharp bnck
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
finIShed basement, central
Illr, 2 car garage Mov~n
condlhon By owner AskIng
$89,900 n4-5403

Three bedroom,
two and one half

baths, family room

-<~: ~843 LAKELAND
'<' GROSSE
~~ POINTE

CITY

800 HOUSES FOR SAlt

1891 Hunt Oub FantastlC 2
bedroom bnck Many recent
Improvements BeautlfuT In-
side and out $114,500 FI-
!<any Real Estate, 88&5051

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
BY OWNER Open Sunday 1

to 4 Newly decorated bock
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 1 112
baths Central Illr, 2 fire-
places, patlO & deck 20132
E Ballantyne Court
$199,500 ~

BY CYmer- Beautiful 4 plus
t>Mrooms. 3 112 plus baths,
newty decorated and 1and-
scaped, great porch New
pnce 430 Lakerand 884-
9128

815 Outof State Property
816 Real Estate Excllange
817 Real Estate Warned
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lals
820 Business Opportunl1Ies

Enda,v Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE' 12 words $8 40
Each addl1Ional word soe
Classified 01splay, $17 36 per Inch

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882.1585

Classified Advertising
..... : .... ..."'::.. .... ....... .;....... --:: ......... ....... :- ...... ~ ......... ;::::" .. ::- ....... .... .:.;:..... ~ .. <," ............. :::. ~.... :-.... -....:;: ....
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5239,800

GEORGEJ. KUSHNER, REAL ESTATE • 881.8400

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Com mercial Property
B03 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
BOO Aonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/AJver Homes
B09 Lake/RlVer Lois
810 Lake/RlVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northem Michigan

Homes
814 Northem MiChiganLots

~OO HOUSES FOR SAlt

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

•• SUCH A DEAL!! ••
Make offer, before realtors

take over. Appealing 3
bedroom WOODS home
Neater than a plO Central
air, natural fireplace, sun-
room, spnnkllng system
Many more fine details.
Affordable at nght ad-
dress 2042 Stanhope.
Open Sunday 12-5 Make
offer on this qualrty home
$117,900

OPEN Sunday 2- 4 19225
Eastbome, Harper Woods
Grosse POlOte Schools
Sharp 3 bedrooms CYmers
motIVated, $84,900 Gall Jeff
Darnell at The Prudentlal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate
882-ooa7

SHORES Starter. Cute 3 bed-
room close to schools Rn-
IShed basement, 2 car ga-
rage $60's (21 AVA)
Century 21 AVId, Inc na-
8100

I



886-6010

YOU'RE INVITED884-6898

774-2673

884-0600 To ioin the many advertisers on the Real
886-9030 Estate Resource Page where you
886.9030 will find listings by owner ana by
882-1681

realtors, open fiouses and by774-5403

appointment.
779-1308

2965794 Call ClASSifiED ADVERTISING for more information.
790-1176

(313) 882.6900
886-5040 VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

990-2483

772-0203

81:6-6010

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

E

293-3090 294.7053

• • + •

Description Price

Ranch - full basement. 2 car attached
gar. Huge comer lotI Jerry Crews,
ERA/Spartan Group Call

Ranch condo, CIA - must seer

land Cont. $9,000 Own. Wooded Jot. $80,000

fllst offenngl Natural fieldstone
fireplace in hving room. Newer fumace
& hot water heater.
R. G. Edg;u " Assoc. $96,000

Filst offet-mgl lovely ranch Condo
Good floor plan w!&reatcolor scheme.
HIS& hef" closets In master bdrm.
$65.00 monthly marnlenance fee
C~~21~1~ $61,000

Knollwood Village Condo. Facrng golf
COUI5e, cathedral ceding, marble fireplace,
attached 2 car gar., full basement.
Byowner. $185,000313.263-1917

Newly listed. lovely spht level ranch.
Neutral decor. Great room. Ug. deck.
See for youl5elf: Watch the Real Estate
Connection, Sat. 9'30 A.M. Channel 20.
Century 21 fast, Inc. $224,900 886-5040

'Very attradJVe & clean ranch on lrg_
lot Newer furnace. 2.5 car garage. Fun
yard: pool, dedc, & BBQ. Just reduced
- here's your chance!
Century 21 ~ Inc. $63.soo

Grat starter home. Many improvements
recently. lust reducedl
Cmwry21 East, Inc. $34,900

3/1

3/1

ALL OTHER AREAS

7754900

ESTATE
Thursday, May 20, 1993
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Acldress Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone AdcIrei Bedroom/Bath

19660 Country Club 3/1 Sharp bnck, fam. room, fin. basement. 3183 Merrill
Stieber Realty $89,900 7754900 North 3/1.5

ROYAl OAK
19703 Dal11lNn 3/1 Br. Bung 1/2 bath - fin. bsmnt. $81.soo 881-8886

20300 lAincil5ter 3/1 Ovmer. Updated through-out. 17722 Eo Kiritwood Dr. 3/3
See Class 800 $77,700 881-5807

20879 Hunt Oub 3/1 5 Open Sun. 1-5. Pnce reduced.
Must see! $83,900 884-5717

1932113 Mile Rd.
19630 Fleetwood 2/2.5 Condo Ddyck Reill &tiIte- ROSEVILLE 2/1

listings Wanted Call 882-7901
1BOSSDelaw.ve

21323 Littlestone 2.3/1 Open Sun. 2.5. SpaCIOUS, ranch, ROSEVIllE 3/1 5
fireplace. Many updates. $95,000 885-6080

149Oufon 3/1
20846 Lennon 3/1 lust listed. Charmmg bock bungalow In

great a rea Grosse PIe. schools. Bay
wmdow m dmrng. NfP. Approx 10K to
formally assume rnongage.

Century 21 ~ Inc. $83,000 886-5040 16143 CWIcson 2/2
fRASER

19344 Woodmont 3/1 Brick ranch on comer of well mamcured
cul-de-sac. Very clean. Petiect for young
family Close to schools Covered patio.
NIce neIghborhood.
Century 21 East, Inc. $69,900 886-5040 6927 Mountain 3/2.5

TROY

Address Bedroom/Bath o-:ription Price
1342 Woodbridge 2/1.5 Sharp Condo. Oubhowe, carport.

Stieber Relity Co. Call

22329 Glen Court 1/1 Sharp ranch for empty nester. lib, den
Stieber Realty $51,900

3701 Country CJub Dr. 3/2.5 luxury penthouse condo. 2,300 sq. ft. $239,000

29132 Jeffenon Court 2/2.5 Immaculate condo WIth three balcomes
overloolClng lake 5t Cia IT.

K. G. Edgar " Associates $325,000

Shores~nor 2/15 Condo. first floor. $54,!lOO

22424 Bayview 313 Open Sun. 2.5. Newer conternpo.
on canal. $245,000

149 Windwood 3/3 Open Sun. 10.1. library
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone " Johnstone $279,900

23300 Glenbrook 4/15 Ranch Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $89,!lOO

28690 Jefferson 3/25 Waleriront Colonial offering many
amenities Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $349,000

967 Country Club 2/2 lower level condo. Excellent condition Call

23037 Kippling 3/1 Move-1ft condltlOO Byowner. $89,!lOO

23323 Westbury 4/25 Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch on quiet Ct
1,650 sq ft Many updates
FIft basement $149,900

29010 Jefferson 4/3 Two SlGry,2,600 sq ft, sleel seawall,
horsl $245,000

1019 Woodbridge 2/1&25 Open Sat" Sun. 1-4. 19. townhouse,
attached gar Any offer considered Call

22003 Eleven Mile 1/1 One story ranch Con(\o Completely
redone and profesSIonally decorated
luxury In master bdrm wAJullt-ln vanity
and wa Ik n closets JUS!reduced
Century 21 East, Inc. $47,500

t.
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change the oil, lubricate moving
parts, clean all filters and check the
gas tank for rust. Refill the tank
with fresh gas.

Page 5YourHome

Harne named
Contractor
of the Year

Flame Furnace Co. has been
named the 1993 Residentlal Contrac-
tor of the Year by the industry pub-
lication, "Contracting Business "

The prestigious award is gIven to
only one residential contractor from
throughout the Umted States and
after an extensIve selection process
NommatIOns were accepted by the
magazine from numerous manufac.
turers, distributors, associations and
contactors Flame Furnace was fea-
tured in the February ISSue of "Con-
tracting BUSIness."

Flame Furnace Co. has been pro-
viding heating and cooling services
to the metro Detroit area since 1949.
For further Information, contact
Gary Marowske at Flame Furnace
Co. at (313) 527.1700.

657 HOLLYWOOD
Grosse Pointe Woods

Four bedrooms, three baths, haft bath, fami-
ly room plus den Recreation room wrth
fireplace

Three bedrooms, two full baths, family
room Approximately 2,000 square feet
Tiled floor In basement plus lavatory
Guardian Home Warranty

Four bedrooms, two baths, half bath
Family room, finished basement Wood
deck, sprinkler system, many updated
rtems

Five bedrooms, first floor master bedroom
First floor laundry, family room Three baths
plus powder room Many updated features

Four bedrooms, three baths, half bath
Family room, bar room, dressmg room for
Inground pool screened porch

First Offering - Three bedrooms,
family room, beautifully decorated.
Wood deck, newer roof, central air
and furnace.

886.8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

'Q~1tc>rn<,~"""'J!'I:'Y'-

Thursday, May 20, 1993

24838VANK
Grosse Pointe Woods

First Offenng • Not a dnve-by
house. Bi-Level, olle of a kind.
Entertainment room and family
room. New kitchen. Professionally
decorated

17580 MACK (Apt. 11)
Grosse Pointe City

~...-:
FIrst Offenng - Condominium in
Grosse Pomte CIty. One bedroom,
one bath. Close to the HilI and
Village shopping. Affordably pnced.

~J_I-
RED CARPET /.. SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

recommendIng. ThIS is known as the
SEER Rating (seasonal energy effi-
ciency rating). The rating should be
a minimum of 10. A rating of 12 is
consIdered an excellent rating but
you will pay more for a system of
this efficiency.

4. Always purchase an air condi.
tioner from one of the top national
brands. That is your best assurance
that parts and services are readily
available. Brands that have local
service and parts offices in the De-
troit area include Bryant, Lennox &
Carrier.

Marowske also has several tips for
homeowners who already have home
cooling systems and need to get theIr
systems ready for summer:

1 Prepare your cooling sy'..em for
the summer season by wac;hing
down the outsIde UnIt and removmg
all the leaves and debris attached to
the coil.

2. Shut oft' the water to the humi-
drlier and drain the system.

3. Clean or replace all filters, if
needed.

4. Check the fuse or breaker to
make sure the system is on. Also, be
sure that the thermostat 18 set cor-
rectly.

5. If the system is not workIng af.
ter completmg tips 1-4, contact your
local heating and cooling contactors

tips to be cool this summer
for servicing.

For further mformatlOn on air con-
ditioning and coolIng systems, con.
tact Gary Marowske at Flame Fur-
nace at (313) 527.1700. Flame
Furnace Co. has been providIng
heating and cooling servIceS to the
Metro Detroit area smce 1949.

( .

2. Be sure the contractor has cop-
ies of all city permits required for
the installation. Contractors should
be able to show you copies of these
permits before they begili work.

3. Have the contractor explain the
energy efficiency of the unit they are

provement inquiries and complaints
deal with general home remodeling,
wmdow and door installation,
Weems said.

"The major complaints we hear
from consumers regarding home im-
provement companies include poor
workmanship, low quality matenals,
cost overruns, slow completion, and
scrap materials left at the site,"
Weems said. "By calling the bureau
ahead of time to find reputable com-
panies, people can save themselves
time and money."

The bureau offers background in-
formation on contractors, carpenters,
plasterers, handymen, electnclans,
window and door mstallers, and
other local companies offering home
repair services, as well as building
supply stores for dG-it-yourselfers.

Weems said consumers can call a
24-hour information line, 644-9100.
The BBB's pamphlet, "Tips on Home
Improvements," can also help home-
owners make wise decisions, she
said.

To avoid personal ilUury or
property damage:

• Use quality tools that have been
tested and listed by Underwnters
Laboratory (UL).

• Use a ground fault CIrcuit mter-
rupter on outdoor outlets to prevent
electncal shock. Make sure each tool
has a three.pronged plug or is dou-
ble-insulated

• Use only extension cords ap-
proved for outdoor use

• Never use electnc tools or lawn-
mowers In wet weather or on wet
surfaces.

• Wear sturdy, rubber-soled shoes
or boots while using electnc tools
outdoonl. Never use them while
barefoot

• Keep tools out of the reach of
chIldren

MICROORAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEP.lS • CONSULT All ON
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Expert offers air conditioning
With warm weather just around in your area, check with the Better

the corner, air conditioning experts Business Bureau, your local building
have several tips for homeowner's inspection department or the State of
who are buying or maintaining an Michigan Department of Licensing
air conditioning system. and Regulation.

Gary Marowske, vice president of
Flame Furnace Inc., offers these ba-
sic tips if you are buying a home air
conditioning system:

1. Pick a quality contractor. Look
for licensed, insured contractors who
have been in business for a long
time. For background on contractors

Home improvement fad generates
thousands of inquiries to the BBB

In metropolitan Detroit, with the
nation's largest proportion of single-
family homes, recent warm weather
launched the home improvement
season.

Home improvement 15 big business
m Detroit where residents spent
more than $312 million in home re-
modeling and repair during 1992,
according to the National Associa-
tion of the Remodeling Industry.

As more metro Detroiters choose
to fix up or expand existing homes
rather than build new ones, many
have found the projects can lead to
unexpected frustrations.

Local home improvement activity
generated more than 200 calls a day
to the Better Business Bureau of De-
troit and Eastern Michigan last
year. That amounted to more than
67,000 inquiries and 1,900 com-
plaints regarding local residential
repair and remodeling companies,
accordmg to Carmel Weems, the bu-
reau's public relations coordinator.

The largest number oi home im-

Edison suggests a spring shape-up
program for garden power tools

Electric lawn and garden tools
have spent a long, lazy winter in
storage. Before using them this
spring, Detroit Edison advises a
shape-up program to provide the
proper conditioning for the seasonal
workout.

The fIrst and most important, step
IS to unplug the electric tool before
cleaning, adjustmg, repaIring or
domg other mamtenance work.

After winter storage:
• Check the housmg and cord for

cracks, deterioratIOn and damage.
Return any damaged tool or part to
the manufacturer for repair or re-
placement

• If a tngger or SWItch does not
start the tool immed18tely, have the
tool checked for needed repaIrs.

• Check blades and bits to ensure
they are tight and straight, not bent,
dull or damaged. Sharpen the
blades

• Inspect for rust, which you can
remove WIth steel wool

• Before uSing your lawnmower,

I



Phone

866-5040

88&-5040

886-5040

PriceDescription

Spacious Colonial. Decor flows beautifully
from room to room.lrg. dining.
Comfortable "v.rm. lrg. Sit rm. off
master bedrm. Knotty pme finished bsmt
Century 21 East, Inc. $125,000

Adorable home. Wonderful accefll~
thru-out. Very well-kept. Cozy sun
room Century 21 East,lne. $123,500

Sprawling bnck ranch Relax m the
slinroom or on the patio over looking the
spacrous, landscped lot. Nice qUIet street.
Just reduced. Century 21 East, Inc. $245,900

3/1

3/2

3/1.5

Bedroom!Bath

II. GROSSE POINTE WOOi;2;s (qmt.} . --

IV. GROSSE POINTE ~ARMS . .

19259 Linville

Address

1764 ManL-hester

121!0 S. Renaud

Phone

343'{)584

Price

Thursday. May 20, 1993.•.. .- •. -.. . .. -.- .- ....,. ,.

Description

Open Sun. 2.5. Brick ranch. New Pella
Windows. Reduced $229,900

Open SYn.2-5. Ranch - 2 frpls , fin. Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phonebasement, CIA. By owner. $185,000 8135.5243 311 McMillan 3/1.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Brick Colomal.
By owner. $184,900 861-3780X-large famIly room w/fireplace

Spnnkler system Needs TlC. 355 Chalfonte 4/35 19. comer lot, circle drive. $195,000 884-9493R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $250,000 886-6010
422 lothrop 3/1.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Outstanding familyPriced reducedl BeautIful well

room, natural fireplace. Call Reneemaintained Colonial, Ig rms, 4
Kqh. Coldwell Banker Schweitzerfireplaces, fam , Fl • rec. rm. $395,000 882'{)179 Real Estate $164,000 8e6-5800

Open Sun. 1-5. 1,850 sq. ft. ranch. 187 Stephens 4/2 S Farms Colomal w/panelled library,CIA. New roof & sprinkler system.
family room wlbeamed ceiling, masterOwner. $185,000 861.6661 bedroom w/fireplace. kItchen remodeled
In 88' Central air, beautiful lot. ForSharp brick ranch, CIA, deck, 2.5 gar. $120,000 882.3047 complete details Call Caroll'ollill.il
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Call 88&-5800Open Sun. 2-4. Many Improvements

3/3onlcuding updated kItchen, furnace, 356 Carver CUSlombuilt Colonlal- INOrlderfulroof, CA., carpeting, wmdow treat.,
quality thru-out. Special details and trulylandscapmg. Move-In condo Byowner $159,900 343-9198 elegant features Century 21 East, Inc. $414,800 886-5040

Exceptional Colonlal- new kItchen,
family room/fireplace (See Clas~ 800)
By owner. $259,000 881.2580

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price PhoneOpen Sun. 1-4. Updated Colon,al
17021 Jefferson 3/1 5 Townhouse With central air, natural

By owner $142,900 885-4943
fireplace in liVingroomMove-In conditIon Fikany Real Estate $114,500 866-5051 R. G. Edgar &< Associates $134,900 886-6010

Open Sun. 12-5. Cape Cod Mlnlll $117,900 Stop Syl! 345 Rivard 2/1 Charmmg townhouse to lease Pnvate
patiO off of 2nd floorOpen Sun. 2-4. Country k,t
R. G. Edgar & Associates $750.00 886-6010Kathy lenz, Johnston & Johnston $119,900 884.{)6Q()

347-49St. Clair 4/2 Exceptional mvestment Call ReneeColonIal, new furnace, roof, hot water
Keogh, Coldwell Banker Schweitzerheater Up to code $130,000 Beep' 704.{)971 Real Estate $249,000 886-5800

Open SYn. 1-4. Perfect move'ln 550 Cadieux 4/3 Cox & Baker kitchen & newer secondcond,tlon Newly decorated, brock ranch
floor bath Private rear y.,rd.CIA 2 FP. patio & deck By owner. $199,500 885-6635 R. G. Edgar & Associates ull 886-6010

Custom built contempo. ranch on 1434 Somerset 4/2 New offerongl Newly painted w/newerqUPel Cul-{je.Sac Recently reduced.
Windows. Many other updates.Adlhoch & Assoc. Call Rob Crandall $234,500 682-5200 R. G. Edgar & Associates $121,900 866-6010

Open SYn. 2-4. Center entrance Coloma I 957 Fisher 4/3 Open Sun. 2-4. Family room Deckwlfamlly room Tappan & Associates $158,900 884-6200 .Must seel Higbie MaKon $164,000 86&-3400
Colonial, new Windows, furnace, CIA. 464 Neff 2/2 Elegant decor In thISClaSSICCondo-Oak kit. w/buill IOS Byappt $140,000 884-3255 Multi.Story. Updates, redecorated,

Improvements .Ire many Fin. bsmt.Beatulful brIck Col By owner
w/workshop. Century 21 East, Ine. $168,900 88&-5040See Class 600 Call 864-3608

171 11 Jefferson 2/2 Elegant garden view Condo SpecialEnglish COlOnialWIth tons of charm
den wlwet bar. lrg. room sizes. NoDelightful and cozy decor. Extremely dean
maintenance, j~ relax &< enJOYlife inNew pickled blfch kit lots of wood
this gracious setting.

88&-5040
accents Century 21 East, Ioc. $212,000 88&-5040 Century 21 &sf, Ioc. $325,000

3/2

YourHome

Bedroom/Bath

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Page 6

Address Bedroom!Bath Description Price Phone
45 Blairmoor Court 3/2 Open Sun 2-4. Open plan contemporary.

Champion & Baer $296,000 884-5700
37 Colonial Rd. 3/25 Open SYn. 2-4. Center ent. Colonial.

Pnce reducedl Motivatedl $329,900 881-5029
35 Vernier Rd. 4/2.5 Open Sun. 1-4. By Owner 2,100 sq ft $179,000 885-3974
79 Hawthome 5/2.5 Open Sun. 2-4. SpacIous home WIth

central air, Fla rm. Tappan &< Associates $284,000 888~-6200

Address

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES .

742 S. Rosedale Ct.

727 N. Renaud 2/2

1250 S. Oxford 2/2

900 Sunningdale Dr. 5/3 5 5

591 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/2

20611 Wedgewood 4/2

1718 Aline 3/1.S

1081 Marian Ct. 4/2&25

1597 Hampton 3/1 5

1891 Hunt Club 2/1

2042 Stanhope 3/1.5

1629 Hollywood 4/1 5

951 Roslyn 3/1 5

20132 E. Ballantyne 3/1 5

758 Perrien Place 3/2

1678 Newcastle 3/15

1589 Hollywood 3/15

562 Peach Tree lane 5/35

692 Hawthorne 3/1 5



IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY (cont.)
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Phone

886.5040

Page 7

886-5040

866-5040

775-4900

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

8865040

Price

Price

$5,000

YourHome

Description

Description

Magnificellt waterfront estate
Georgian ColOnial. On 2.5 acres
pnme Lake 51. Clair watefront property.
See on T V. Watch The Real Estate

Connectiol1, Sat. 9:30 A.M. Channel 20,
or Cable 6. Century 21 East, Inc. $2,900,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Elegant Interior accented
beaUtifully With hardwood flrs Spotless
Comfy Flonda rm. Lrg dnve In back.
Century 21 East, Inc. $290,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Enchanling centerhall
ColoOiall Room SIZes Jre spacrous &
comfortable Greal storage areas.
Wonderfullrg backyard.
Century 21 [ast, Inc. $324,900

Open Sun. 1-4. This IS truly a gracIous
home. Open, flOWing fir plan thru-{)ut
thiS ColoOial. Very clean. Fin. bsmt.
w/art decOlsh wet bar.
Century 21 East. Inc. $230,000

This is a beauty and Impressive! Corner
lot of HistOriC Boston Edison Area Bal!
room, temfic open staircase, Maid's
quarters Frn bsmt wfbar Call for ALL
the rest II Century 21 East, Inc. $110,000

New kll., new roof. Many more updates.
Stieber Realty $35,900

Lovely ColOnial Nat. fireplace &
woodwork thru-out hv & dlmng rms
New carpel & decor Close to schools
transportallOn & x-way Just reduced I
Century 21 East, Inc. $48,900

Indian Village ColOnial Many recent
updates Hardwood floors Lrg room SIZes.
Ray Windows In L,v rm and Master
BeaUtiful foyer Kit In bsmt
Century 21 East, Inc. $97,500

BUIldable lot In Indian Vil!age
Residential area - First offenng!

5/3.5

5/35

J/25

Thursday, May 20, 1993

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

VI. DETROIT' . .
, .

,'Y. GROSSE POINTE PARK (cont.) .

Reach 150,000 readers In the eastern suburbs!
CaI/882-6900 to place yOJr real estate ad.

Noon, Friday deadline.

I

!

Continued on page 34

Address

15530 Windmill Pointe 9/7

755 Bedford

1075 Berkshire

1071 Balfour

2400 W. Bosston Blvd. 5/3

15470 Parkgrove 3/1

Address

6038 Kensington 3/1 5

2131 Seminole 5/25

3016 Seminole Vacant Land

.' • - '. +. +

884-6200

Phone

Phone

886--6010

775-4900

886-9030

886-9030

824-6464

886-9030

822-1258

886-5800

886--5040

886-5040

886-5040

6160 Hereford 3/1 Just hsled BeautIfully maintained
bunglaow Hardwood floors Lrg bdrm
and sitting rm Many closets
Century 21 East, Inc. $36,000 886.5040886.5040

179 Lakewood 3/1 Nrce family home near Harbor Island
NFP. Formal dining Big discount for
cash offers Century 21 East, Inc. $34,500 886-5040

20028 Pelky 3/1 Bungalow, fin basement, garage
866-5040 Call Debra Brleginski, Realty hee. _ Only!

Midwest $22,900 247.8600

866-5040

886-5040

( .

Price

Call

$87,500

Description

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4. Charming townhouse
on quiet street. Tappan & Associates $149,900

Redecorated Colonial. Rec. room
w!fireplace. R. G. Edgar & Associates $134,900

Cust. brick ranch. Lakevjew. l C.
terms, Stieber Realty Co. Call

Huge rooms, sep utilllreslbsmts.
Jim Saros Agency, Ine. Call

Multi-Family. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $245,000

Both Units w/2 bdrms, fireplace,
sunroom. Jim Sar05 Agency, Inc. $209,(l()(l

Tudor mmt condition. low 300's.
MAKE OFFER

By owner, fireplace, garage.

Outstanding contemporary homell
First floor milStE'rsUite. Gorgeous
professionally 'anscaped - park-like
settmg. Call Carol Pollina at Coldwell
Banker Sd1weltzer Real Estate $244,000

ImpresSive English Tudor. Upstairs
beautifully decorated & painted in array
of sherbet COfOfS. Fantastic tiled
bathrooms Nat woodworlc and floors
are fantastic accents.
Cl!fltuy 21 e.ut, Inc. $269,800

Definitely a Family Style Colomal:
easy traffic pattern Spotless Flonda
room for relaxing. Nice deocr. Rec.-rm.
m bsmt. Century 21 East, Inc. $160,000

Beautifully mamtalned Colonial Temfic
accents thru-{)ut Lrg hv. rm and
master bdrm. Great leaded glass.
Unique floor plan and HOME'
Century 21 East Inc. $133,400

Gorgeous architectural character Sun
shmes beautifully thru the beveled galss
wlndows.localed on end of cul-de-sac.
Family neighborhood
Century 21 East, Inc. $139,500

Stately Enghsh Tudor Extremely
romantic interior. w/dar1< woodwork,
ppwabic tile, carved wet plaster.
Gracious garden setllng
Century 21 East, Inc. $384,800

Open Sun. 1-4. GracIous and stunning
POSSible 6th bdrm Refinished hardwood
firs 4th bath off flagstone patio. New
smoIce & sec. alarm system.
Century 21 East. Ioc. $264,000

Old charm Colonial w/many
improvements and quality features.
Large weU-manicured lot. Beautiful decor,
lot of wood accents. Upper trg. sun
deck. Fill. bsmt. Ree-flTl.
Century 21 East. loe. $168,500

3/15

4/1 5

3/25

3/1

5/3.5

5/35

5/4.5

Bedroom/Bath

BEdroom/Bath
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Address

Address

16832 Cranford Lane 3/2.5

937 Pemberton 3/25

818 Bishop 3/2

748-50 Harcourt 2-fam.

15004-10 St. Paul 10/5

1043-45 Maryland 2-fam.

"' Bedford 6/3.5

t140 Beaconsfield 3/1

15225 Windmill Pointe 3/2

1452 Bishop

1421 Buckingham

I

1445 Grayton

529 Middlesex

663 Pemberton

741 Trombley

596 Barrington



•

John Strehler, a freshman
pr~ vewnnlU'Y medicme student
at the University of Fmdlay,
placed third in the open flat di-
vision during the flrst show,
and sixth in the open flat divi-
sion of the second show at the
Intercollegiate Horse Show As-
sociation competition in Febru-
ary. He IS the son of John and
Jo Strehler of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

May 20,1993
Grosse Pointe News

Andrew Van Deweghe;aon
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Van
Deweghe of Grosse Pointe
Farms, is a member of the
Lake Forest College Garrick
Players Theatre group which
presented the Greek comedy
"Lysistrata" in February .

•

"B1a'fh'een stevenson

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

~

GOLDEN •...
LION

THE OLD PLACE is now open on
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays
from 5:00 p.m. until closing and
Sundays from 11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. for
brunch and 2:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. for
dinner ... 15301 E. Jefferson, Grosse
Pointe, 822-4118.

Fresh seafood flown in daily from
Foley's on the Eastcoast ...
Outstanding and delicious ... Come on
down and enjoy dinner with us or just
have a little snack ... Sindbads ... 100
St. Clair at the River. 822-7817.

.1-'

'!lfitl~~~aaJd~1te:! :!.U

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO ... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault ana record storage
service, since 1921... 822-4400.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

STRESSED OUT?
11IERAPEUIlC MYOMASSAGE

By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. Consul-
tations.881-2881.

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886-7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-the-Hill.

Looking for a unique gift that's U1lU-
sual for that certain someone who's so
hard to buy for ... The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY is your one-stop gift
store. We have a large selection of fine
wines, gourmet foods and items, spe-
cial candy, fine cologne, liquor, liquers,
picture frames, Grosse Pointe T-shirts
and sweatshirts ... etc .... etc ... at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

Early Bird Specials ...4;00 pm. 6:00
pm. Monday . Thursday. Dinners
under $10.00. Reservations 886-
2420 ...at 22380 Moross (off Mack).

•
BWlCh.k

Camille Bunchek, daughter
of Virginia Bunchek of Grosse
Pointe City, graduated in

March from
the John
Robert Pow-
ers Modeling
School in
Southfield.
She is also
the daughter
of Lawrence
Bunchek of

" Grosse
Pointe
Fanns.

Emily Malcoun, daughter of
Dr. Anthony and Elaine Mal-
COlin of Grosse Pointe Shores,
was named to the dean's list at
the Umversity of Notre Dame.
She is a freshman.

•
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•

Among those who graduated
from Central Michigan Uwver.
sity in December were the fol-
lowing Grosse Pointers: Kath-
leen M. Evans, Mary E.
Jones and Thomas S. Sulli-
van, who earned master of sci-
ence degrees in administration;
and Jennifer A. Drummond,
Melissa Preston and John H.
Verlinden, who earned btlche.
lor of science degrees.

•

Laura K. Phy of Grosse
Pointe Woods graduated from
the University of Michigan
with l\ bachelor of science de-
gree in kinesiology and a teach.
er's certificate to teach physi.
cial education and the social
sciences.

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

May 20th (Thursday) Estate
Jewelry Show between 1:00 p.m.-8:00
p.m .... Fine Jewelry Salon.

"NEW" Clairwood Shop is relocated
and in a larger area on the 2nd level.

Now through May 22nd we are hav-
ing "Clinique" gift with purchase -
receive "Happy Outlook" with a
Climque" purchase of $13.50 or
more ... In our Cosmetic Department.

May 20th thru May 30th Michigan
Week at Jacobson's. Featuring a wide
variety of made in Michigan products.
Daily sampling. Gourmet Food Shop,
Store for the Home.

Our "NEW" Intimate Apparel Shop
is located on the 2nd level...

Now in progress is our Semi-Annual
Spring Shoe Clearance ... Shoe
Department on the main floor and in
Miss "J" shop.

"NEW" Better Dresses Department
is relocated on the 2nd level next to
the Petite Department.

"Create a basket" ... In our Gourmet
Kitchen Shop. Using our delicious
gourmet foods you can create your
own unique basket and we'll be happy
to assist you in your choosing. In our
Store for the Home.

Sports Department has moved to
their NEW location on the 2nd level
(by the elevator and beauty salon).

May 22nd (Saturday) Bring the
children in to meet "LuLu the Clown"
between 1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. in The
Children's Shop located in The Store
For The Home.

Fragrance modeling of "Cool Water"
by Davidoff between 1:00 p.m.-5:00
p.m. In our Mens Department.

"NEW" and approved Petite
Department has relocated to the 2nd
level.

Now available on Sundays ...
Breakfast a la carte between 11:30-
3:00 in Jacobson's St. Clair Room. -
ALSO - now available is our carry
out menu. We invite you to have lunch
outside in the D'Hondt Way.

Starting May 28th. The Grosse
Pointe Artist Association will display
some of its art works in select display
windows.

May 28th thru June 12th Calvin
Klein gift with purchase ... Cosmetic
Department.

Full line bakery. Gourmet coffees
available - PLUS - we serve expres-
80 and cappuccino ... at 16844
Kercheval Place. In-the- Village, 882-
1932.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

•

•

Coast Guard Petty Officer
3rd Class Lisa J. TraviJIian of
Grosse Pointe recently was
awarded the Coast Guard Hu-
manitanan Service Medal
while serving in Seattle. She
participated with other memo
bers of the Coast Guard in duo
ties ranging from maritime
search and rescue and marine
environmental protection, to
national defense and lawen-
forcement. The award recog-
nizes those who are involved in
selfless acts of humanitarian
assistance far beyond the call of
duty.

Glen T. Okonoski of Grosse
Pointe Woods was named to
the dean's lIst at Ferris State
University

HARVEY's

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

A.= ~ew Ylsloos d 'bJ=
SALON UPDATE: Joining our staff

of professionals is Karol Lynne. Karol
is trained in permanent make-up, eye-
liner, lip liner; full lip color and eye-
brows ... also ... massages, facials and
electrolysis. We also welcome make-up
artist ... JEFFREY BRUCE. Jeffrey
will be available {or consultations on
Thursday, June 24th. Call now for
your appointment ... at 21028 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-0330.

KlSKA JEWELERS
We have a large variety of GIFTS

for the graduates. See our fine selec-
tion of watches, rings, pearls, brace-
lets, gold and jewels ...AlI at KISKA
JEWELERS ...at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-5755

ON SALE NOW ...Carpeting with
beautiful patterns and stunning bor-
der treatments. Available wall to wall
or as fine custom area rugs ...at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776.5510.

j~~,)

Has a nice collection of special occa-
sion dresses, knit suits and separates
in sizes 4-:,16petite and 8-20 regular ...
at 20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

~II'NI"'",'" 8
Office Supplies -In-fha-Village.

Customized Grosse Pointe Poster!
Let Elizabeth Carpenter, professional
photographer, photograph your home
and Ior business and remake her
Grosse Pointe Poster with your home
in it. Sold exclusively at Cavanaugh's.
Order now for Father's Day ... at
16837 Kercheval, 884.6880.

FREE duffel with a qualifying
purchase of BOYT luggage ... the lug-
gage with a life time guarantee!... at
345 Fisher, one block from East
Jefferson, 881-0200.

Spring has sprung - Summer is on
the way. Stop by and check out our
large selection of NEW summer
clothes. FREE alterations on boys
pants - regular, slim and husky ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of9 Mile Road, 777.8020.

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"
GOOD NEWS! We just received a

large selection of beautiful hand
made "Persian Rugs" in a variety of
sizes. Hurry in . Monday through
Saturday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm ...at
11109 Morang, exit Cadieux, go West
off 1-94 before Kelly...881-9500.

Ann Marie Creed of Grosse
Pomte earned a master of sci-
ence degree in administration
from Central Michigan Univer.
slty. She did her undergraduate
work at Wayne State Umver.
sity.

Pride of the Pointes

•

•
Susan Dale, daughter of

Chuck and Nancy Dale of
Grosse Pomte Woods, was
elected corresponding and re-
cording secretary of Alpha Phi
sorority at the University of
MIChigan

••••••

Joyce E. Stuckey of Grosse
Pomte Park, daughter of Paul
and Patncla Stuckey, was
elected president of the Rho
Epsilon chapter of Phi Mu so-
ronty at AlbIOn College.

•

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Draperies and Interiors

Graduation Days are approaching
and THE LEAGUE SHOP has a good
selection of picture frames, key
chains, pens and small clocks. If you
need assistance in choosing a gift our
professional staff will be happy to
help ... at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
882-6880.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a ter-

rific collection of jewelry for the
graduate. From commerative diploma
and keepsake charms to fine watches
and insignia rings, you are sure to
find the perfect selection for that spe-
cial graduate. Visit them at ... 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours: Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00
a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

Organizeunlimited

108

Leslie Lickfold, daughter of
Fred and Susan Lickfold of
Grosse Pointe, was mitiated
into the Delta Rho chapter of
Delta Delta Delta sorority at
the University of Kentucky.

•
MicheUe Baetz, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Baetz of
Grosse Pointe Farms, was one
of 43 Hillsdale College students
who spent spring break helping
rebuild Du Lac, La , a commun-
ity devastated last year by Hur-
ricane Andrew. The program,
called AlternatIve Spring
Break, is sponsored by Great
Opportunities for ASSistance
and Leadership (GOAL), a
Hlllsdale program which in-

volves students in commumty
service projects and promotes
the volunteer spint on campus

•

FREE IN-HOME DESIGNER
CONSULTATION

Specializing in Custom Window
treatments • Blinds • Upholstering.
Bedspreads • Designer Wallpapers •
Carpet and Thousands of Fabric selec-
tions ...Visit our Showroom '" 28983
Little Mack • S.C.S. • 772-1196.

Lisa's has great Mother of the bride
dresses at 25% OFF... hurry ... as it is
for one week only ... perfect timing for
that June wedding ... 19583 Mack
Avenue (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-3130.

ONE DAY DOME MAKEOVER

~

~~
fPl"r -~

~~ke~
ONE DAY - USE WHAT YOU

HAVE - DECORATING SERVICE
where we envision your belongings in
a totally different way than you've
been living with them. In 8 hours our
team arranges, re-arranges, flounces,
fluffs, groups, clusters, moves,
straightens and enhances. ONE DAY
- USE WHAT YOU HAVE: It's New,
It's Fun, It's Fast, It's Exciting, It's
Afi'ordable ...882-2137.

Just think ... an efficient and organ-
ized home or office that's customized
for you so that you can find what you
want when you need it. Call
Organized Unlimited 331.4800, Ann
Mullen, Joan Vismara.
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sell. The winner Wlll take home
$1,893. The Centennial committee
gets the $10,000 or so left from
ticket sales The cow gets a pat on
the head and dinner.

"This all bes m with the fact
that Grosse Pointe was originally
farmland. It was all strip farms,"
Neumann said Cows used to live
here.

In additlOn to the three fundrais-
ers, merchandise such as T-shirts,
mugs and sweatshirts bearing the
Farms/City centenmal logo are
available at Jacobson's in the Vil-
lage; the Grosse Pointe Farms and
Grosse Pointe CIty offices; the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore; and Joyce's Salon,
17912 Mack in Grosse Pomte City.

For more information about the
Farms/City centennial celebration,
call 885-8128.

The committee has 2,500
Meadow Muffin Mania tickets to

ster, owner of Upland Hills Farm
and provider of the cow.

Upland Hills Farm win also
bring a bunch of farm animals for
children to pet while their parents
ogle the cow.

"We're bringing two farmers,"
said Goodwill, "a calf, a goat, a
sheep. some piglets, rabbits and
poultry."

Children might have a chance to
milk the cow or see one of the chi.
ckens lay a~ egg, she added.

The Idea for Meadow Muffin
Mania was stolen from the city of
Farmington Hills, Newmann said.
"They used it as a way to raise
funds for their 125th anniversary
last year and it was extremely suc-
cessful."

Meadow Muffin Mania, a raffie,
will take place within a roped-off
section of the Farms Pier near the
tennis courts, from noon to 4 p.m.
Saturday, July 3.

Tickets are $5 each. The winner
will take home nearly $2,000 if a
certain cow (you read it correctly:
COW) makes ... ub, a certain
deposit on the ticket-holder's cer-
tain numbered section of lawn.

"We are not guaranteeing any.
thing from this cow," said Sandy
Goodwill, secretary to Steve Web-

( .,

-
"We hope this will be a celebra-

tion of the community, by the com-
munity," said Kathy Neumann,
centennial coordinator. "And by '10
means are events restricted to pe0-
ple from the Farms and City. We
want all Grosse Pointers and their
friends to participate."

Who will pay for all this merri.
ment?

The money will come from three
major fundraisers and the sale of
centennial merchandise, Neumann
said.

The fundraisers appeal to a vari-
ety of tastes.

An old-fashioned birthday party
for the Farms and City will be cel-
ebrated at Jacobson's in the Vil-
lage from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday,
June 10. Tickets are $35 a person
and will include banjo-pickin'-foot-
stompin' music by the Red Garter
Band, food by Jacobson's, a birth-
day cake created by ONE23 espe-
cially for the centennlil celebra--
tion, and a cash bar. Reservations
for 250 people are available. Call
885-8128.

A Centennial Golf Outing will be
held at the Country Club of Detroit
on Monday, Aug. 9. Lunch begins
at 11:30 a.m. The shotgun start
will be at 1 p.m. Cocktails and
hors d'oeuvres will begin at 6 p.m.
The cost is $175 a person.

Prizes will be given for men's,
women's and mixed foursomes.
There are spaces for 144 golfers.
Call 886-6496 or 885-8128.

Then - for those who are
conviilced that nothing new in fun-
draising will ever come along -
listen up,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

~

Centennial fundraisers will include birthday party,
golf outing and (sponsors hope) cooperative cow
By Margie ReIns Smith
Feature Editor

Grosse Pointe Farms and Grosse
Pointe City - both marking their
100th anniversary thIS year - will
offer nearly three dozen different
ways for residents and non-resi-
dents to help celebrate.

The activities - designed for
adults and children - will include
diversions for every taste: a birth-
day party, dedications of historic
markers, an art fair, a 5K run, a
bike parade, an ice cream social, a
family field day, a centennial pa-
rade, a picnic, fIreworks, a band
concert, a boat race, a raffie, a chill
cook-off, a golf outing, a fishing ro-
deo and the sealing of a time cap-
sule to be opened in 2093.

The celebration will peak on the
weekend of July 4, but activities
began in mid-May and will con-
tinue through the end of August.

I
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• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes

24-hour
• Full or/art.time coverage
• Bonde and insured

fXfRCISf

The Grosse Pointe Clown
Corps is seekmg new members
(fIrst grade and up) to help
Grosse Pomte City and Grosse
Pointe FamlB celebrate their
centennials The corps meets at
7:30 p.m Tuesdays at the
Grosse Pointe Woods mumcipal
building for clowning classes.
Members also perform at child.
ren's birthday parties.

For more information, call
Arthur Kuehnel at 881-8186.

Does Your Heart Good.•., American Heart Association

ing seSSIOns, teaching people
new skills to achieve success.

The Women's Connection of
Grosse Pointe is a women's net-
working and support group
composed of busmess and
professional women and women
prepanng to enter the work-
force.

G.P. Clown Corps
seeks new members

The meeting, which IS open
to anyone, will begin at 6 p.m.;
dinner Will be at 6'30; the
speaker will begin at 7:45. Res-
ervations must be made by
Monday, May 24. Call Nancy
Neat at 777-0888 or 882.1855.

(1) Unusual for minors

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

'-*
S,ll,. /980 263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member Michigan Home Healtl1 Assoc'atlon

G.P. Camera Club

Mar. 20, 1993
Grosse Po nte News

The Women's Connection
will meet 'l'hursday, May 27,
for dmner and a lecture by
Sharon Mi.
chaels, who
believes suc.
cess IS a
chOIce. She
earned a de- k
gree in edu-
cation,
taught spe-
cial educa.
tlOn in MICh.
I g a n and Michaels
Colorado,
developed programs for using
newspapers In educatIon, and
earned a law degree. She has
conducted more than 1,500
workshops, seminars and train-

Women's Connection will meet

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club WIll meet at 7 p.m. Tues-
day, May 25, at the Brownell
MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte,
for program night, fellowshIp
and refreshments ViSitors are
welcome.

For more information, call
824-9064 or 881-8034.

Eating disorders
support groups

Support groups for anyone
With eating disorders are of-
fered by the Eastwood-Oxford
Network of Care, an affiliate of
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center. For times, dates and lo-
cations, c.all 882-8860.

3
Q86532
A53
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CLERELY

Chaney is another. Bobby's praise says it with aces. "She's
a wonderful partner." Here's a recent hand from The Bridge
Connection in which they teamed up to destroy declarer in
what seemed to be an invincible contract. At lease at every
other table, declarer scored a ten or eleven trick victory.

& Clerely It .hbbll
is 3S 3NT(1)
4S

HIS Vulnerable

QS42
A'" 109
.. 82
Q2

CALVARY SENIOR CENTER
Celebrates Older Americans Month

MAY 26th
Gov. John Engler invited guest

9:30 a.m. Pinochle1bumament
I 1 :30 a.m. Nutritious meal
12'30 p.m. Dance with music by Henry Wozniak

Admission $2.00
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Morass 881-3374

.:

Clerely knew
Bobby had minors
and beaucoup few

N .. 6 hearts and spades. IfI~I Q 10... it were heart., the
K.r87&4 defense had a
BOBBY chance, slim as it

5 might be, to inflict~ ~ lO 9 7 5 W. led? some injury upon
K 7 the proclaimers'
A 5 contract. But any

old heart lead wasn't enough. She had to hope Bobby would
conclude that the card she played was a suit preference
signal so that she could, with a ton of luck, give her partner
a second ruff. Blessings upon Clerely, she led the heart
eight and the walls of Jericho started to tumble. Bobby
ruffed and knew partner wanted a diamond back, but not so
fast; which one? Oerely had to have the ace or the defense
had no chance. If South had the king and dummy, the
known jack which diamond card would give declarer the
maximal guess to go wrong? Finally she played the ten and
South went into a prolonged huddle. Bobby had struck pay
dirt! Would declarer play her for the ace and put up the
king? It only took two minutes of patient waiting to tell. In
that abbreviated period, Bobby and Oerely sat stolid show-
ing no emotIOn, but anyone could tell that South was up
against the fight of his life. 1\vice he started to make his
play, but put it back. At last the diamond king and our lady
players had victory. Quickly they rattled off the diamond
ace, another heart ruff and the diamond queen. The only
label one can place upon this kind of play ... Miraculous
Defensive Action!

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Hair
Unlimited

of a Panhellenic Scholarship,
Kristina Olsen, a TrIdelt pre.
med student.

All Trideltas in the area are
invited. To make reservations
andlor arrange for a ride, call
Renee Waldmeir at 882.9689 or
Karen Liederbach at 885.5029.
The price of admission is all. in-
expensive toy for Children's
Hospital.

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERfECTION •
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •tit .:

•••

For more information
call800-482-1455

Discovery Ball

TrideIta alums plan annual dinner

Martha Reeves and the Vandellas will entertain at the
Discovery Ball. an annual benefit for the Michigan chap-
ter of the Leukemia Society of America. The black tie
event will be at 7 p,m. Friday. May 21. at the Ritz Carl.
Ion in Dearborn.

From left. are co-chairmen Elise Hayes and Marcia'
Avis. Reeves. and Grosse Pointer Karen Pyle. executive
director of the LSA Michigan chapter. Other Grosse
Pointers on the committee are Beth Fisher and Caprice
Wilson Baun.

Ball tickets are $150a person. Call 778-S800.

When I was a tender aged apprentice and learning, my
parents strongly advocated many helpful cannons. One that
seems to have a valued use in today's undertaking ... "Nev-
er take a lady for granted for some have simply accepted
the challenge of advancement with more serious intent than
you."

Mrs. Daniel Marcus of Bloomfield Hills is a fine exam-
ple of that teaching. This lovely lady also carries a Barbara
before the Marcus, but to the legions who know and admire
her sparkling effervescence she's just Bobby. Behind this
charmer's happy go lucky let's have a fun time personality
is a very keen mind who has diligently set "expert play" as
a duplicate goal she intends to achieve. This hasn't come
easy for it was some twenty years ago she was crowned a
life master only to learn that that laurel alone didn't qualify
her to be one. But she has bided her time and taken advan-
tage of every meaningful opportunity at hand to become
one and today she is close to that goal in the opinion of
many. The exceptionally medalled North American master,
Mark Lair, considers Bobby to be as talented as any bridge
hobbyist he's played with and that's fine praise. But her
accomplishment goal isn't limited to just bridge. She's a
pretty good golfer to boot and she applies the same set of
intensive standards to that. "I'd love a game with a
Nicklaus, Palmer, Couples or Norman. What a stimulating
experience that would be," she was once overheard to say.

This week, Bobby has a playing date with famous
Italian blue team star, World Master Benito Garozzo who
graciously accepted the S.O.M.B.A. invitation to attend our
Wolverine Regional at the Southfield Civic Center
Pavilion. I, for one, am going to thoroughly enjoy kibitzing
their play.

Don't conclude from this recital that she's picky about
her partners. I know of no one who spreads her playas gen-
erously among so many as she is sought after often, but
Daniel remains her favorite and that's as it should be. I

• wasn't the least bit surprised when she told me that Clerely..

Grosse Pointe area Tridelta
alumnae will hold their annual
pansy dinner on Tuesday, May
25, at 7:30 p.m at the home of
Mary Saylor.

Wine and hors d'oeuvres will
precede dInner. Special guests
WIll be recent graduates of Uni-
versity of MichIgan and MichI-
gan State UniverSIty Also hon-
ored WIll be the recent recipient

KIDNEY
DISEASE
GET THE FACTS

UNCONTROLLEDHIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE IS A
LEADING CAUSE OF
KIDNEY DISEASE

Community

ContnbutlOns to the DePetns
Fund are welcome at any tIme.
Mall to the Grosse Pomte Gar-
den Center, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236

Support group helps
mentally ill, families

When young adults are
placed on probation with the
PAC program they receive a
year-long commitment from a
volunteer community probatIOn
worker to help them - m every
way toward completIOn of pm.
bation and toward a hfe as law-
abIdmg citIzens The trained
volunteers are ordinary Citizens
who have made the commit-
ment to help one other person.

The 36th Distnct Court has
comnutted to providing over
2,000 probatIOners each year,
as qUlckly as traIned volun.
teers are aVaIlable to work
with them Volunteers are
needed now Call Partners
Against Crime at 964-1110 for
mfonnation and training dates.

The Alliance for the Men-
tally ill.Eastslde, a support
group for famihes and friends
of those who are mentally ill,
WIll meet at 7'30 p.m. Monday,
May 24, at Henry Ford Nurs-
mg Center, 19840 Harper in
Harper Woods.

"Workmg Inside the Mental
illness System," is the topiC to
be presented by a nurse who
works in a hospital psycmatnc
unit For informatIOn, call 884-
9005 or 839-9826
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/Follow the Yellow Brick Road'
is theme for 1992 Trial Garden.~,

and partlclpatmg garden clubs
spend many hours each year to
ensure that these gardens con-
tmue to ennch the commumty.
Flowers, tl ees and shrubs are
labeled Local gardeners are
encouraged to view the plots at
various times throughout the
season to get Ideas for their
own gardens The HillSide
Memonal Garden serves as a
qUiet place for meditatIOn The
area IS also a beautiful back.
drop for weddmgs, receptiOns
and commumty activIties

The establ;shment of the
Trial Garden dates back to
1950 when local reSidents mtro-
duced the Idea of a "test" gar
den patterned aftel the Berk
shire Trial Garden In
StockbrIdge. Mass

A permanent endowment
was CIeated III 1970 With com.
mUll! ty "un tllbutWIl:> and
named III honor of Vlllcent
DePetrls. who was pnmanly
responsible for the foundmg of
the Grosse Pomte Garden Cen-
ter DePetrls was also one of
Grosse Pomte's most di8tm-
gmshed gardeners The mterest
earned on the prInCipal is used
to support the Trial Garden

Partners Against Crime needs help

The Grand MaraiS Garden
Club, wmner of the 1992 Trial
Garden Award for excellence,
has chosen "Follow the Yellow
Bnck Road" as a theme for the
Grosse Pomte War MemorIal
Tnal Garden's 1993 plantmgs

Along with the Grand Mar
als Garden Club, the following
clubs and groups will deSign,
create and plant their own
plots Wmdnllll Pointe Garden
Cluh, Pomte Garden Club, Jun
101' League Gardeners, Grosse
Pomte Shores Garden Club,
Grosse Pomte Farm and Gar.
den, Garden Club of MichIgan,
Grosse Pomte Garden Club,
Trowel and Error Garden Club,
Grosse Pomte Park Garden
Club, Grosse Pomte Umt of the
Herb Society of Amenca, Vil-
lage Garden Club, Deeplands
Garden Club, Suburbia Garden
Club and local children who
pal tlclpated in the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center's educa-
tIOnal program on May 15

Under the auspices of the
Grosse Pointe Garden Center,
the Trial Garden IS planted
each sprmg by members of lo-
cal garden clubs which are as.
Signed plots m the garden on a
rotation basiS. A panel of
Judges selects winners based on
deSign, executiOn of theme,
plant matenal and overall care
of the plot

The Tnal Garden committee

Chicago's Most
Prestigious Couture

Bridal Salon
Exclusives

For The Bride
has now expanded

to Michigan.

Meet designer

Amsale
with her help select

the wedding gown of
your dreams

on
MAY 21 & 22

Trunk Shows
May 20, 21 & 22

• Champagne
• Hors d' oeuvres
• Informal Modeling
• By Appointment only

Yousend $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight/or just $29 95

Call toll/ree now With your credit card handy
1-800.356-3588

Ask for Operator 0046

1£\ 1M f /A
Bridal Trunk Show

More than 70 percent of
young adults placed on proba-
tion for misdemeanors in the
city of DetrOit fall to complete
probatiOn. Partners Agamst
CrIme (PAC), a volunteer group
workmg WIth the 36th Distnct
Court, is changing thIs down-
ward path of repeat offenses
and crime.

Parents Without
Partners meets

The 8t Clair Shores chapter
of Parents Without Partners
will hold Its general meetmg at
8.15 p.m. Fnday, May 21, at
the VFW Bruce Post, Jefferson
at 11-112 Mile.

Jim Srmthy of the Platomc
Learning Center will talk on
the topic "Communicating Bet-
ter With Your Children." The
meetmg IS open to the publIc
free of charge. For further tn-
formation, call 468-1770.

FollOWIng the meeting there
wIll be an open ''May Day"
dance to a hve eight-piece
band The cost is $7 for mem-
bers, $10 for guests; open bar

EXCLUSIVES
F 0 f' t h (I [) rid P

Christian Dior Trunk Show 'une 3, 4, 5 I
708N. Woodward • Birmin ham • (313) 6~

I



May 21 at tho Grosse Pomte Baptist
Church, 21336 M/lck in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Admis810n IS $3. Call 881.
3343 • • •The 11th annual Detroit Festival of
Storytelhng Will be at Wayne State
University's General Lecture Hall
May 21-22 The event IS open to the
pubhc. Call 577.5342• • •"Fontbonne FantaSia, A Talent
Expose," will be performed May 21
and 22 at 8 p m Ilnd Sunday, May 23
at 4 p m at the Commumty
Performing Arts Center at Grosse
POinte North High School The show
IS a fundralser for 8t John Hospital
Tickets are $10, $8 for chlldren Call
343-7486

• • •Photographers of all levels are
welcome at the Detroit Super Camera
Show & Sale from 9 a m to 3 pm,
Sunday, May 23, at the Northfield
Hilton, 5500 CrookB 10 Troy
AdmiSSion IS $4 Ca1l884.2243

• • •The Detroit Chapter of the Veteran
Motor Car Club of Amenca presents
the Car Show and Swap Meet at
Freedom Hlll County Park from 9
a m. to 5 pm on Sunday, May 23
AdmiSSion IS free Call 758-4219

• • •Author Ellyce Field Will Introduce
her new book, "KIds Catslog of
Michigan Adventures from noon to 1
p m Monday, May 24 at Eastland
Mall Call 443.6263.• • •The Holistic Health AsSOCIation Will
host a lecture on organic gardemng
at 7 30 pm., 'fuesday, May 25, at the
Warren Community Center, 5469
Arden, at 14 Mue and Mound TIckets
are $4; $3 for students and semol'll
Call 573-0019
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llVf ~USIC
5 DAYS AWEEI<
Wednesda~57t9

Jam Session ~
1/2 Off Pitchers

Dollar Nighr
No Cover

Thursday 5[20
The 3 of Us

ladies Night SO~ off Drinks
Friday 5/'i.1

The Chisel Bros.
& Thornetta Davis

Saturday 5/22
Alligators

Sunday 5/23
Bobby East &
Darian James

1/2 Off Pitchers. No Cover

~

RAM'S HOItH
RESTfldRA"T
17410 Mack at St, Clair

885-1902
$]"Dinner Rama

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree, Potato, Vegetable & Roll

Soup, Salad or Coleslaw - '1CD more
Lo-Cal Meals. Yogurt Desserts

HAPPY MOTHERS DAy
OPEN TILL 11:00 P,M.

American Heart Association Menu
Blackened Tuna

Any Of Our Char Broiled Entrees
.CajunW Blackened Upon Request

1m1y Sped.1Is • 8",i.lfuI 5efved Anytime
2 It

Tickets are on sale now at
the FIsher Theatre box office
and all TicketMaster outlets.
For more mformation call (313)
872-1000

Will Rogers FollIes" won the
1991 Drama Desk Award and
the 1991 New York Drama
Cntlcs Cll'cle Award for Best
MUSical.

Now serving Pizza & Sandw.c~es
Doors Open at 7 30 p mHOTUNE

88~17()()
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

DO yOU•••
want to be included in The MATCH box?

r---~-------------,
I

•I
I Then fill out Ihls form and tum It in to The Grosse Pomte News by 3 p.m.
• the Friday before publication.

IEventL _

IDate: Tune: _
IPlace: _
ICost _
IReservations & Questions? Call _
• Contact PersoOl- _~-----------------~

"Forever Plaid," a musical tnbute to
the guy groups of the '50s, continues at
the Gem Theatre through June 30.
TJckets range from $11.25 to $27.50.
Call 963-9800

• • •The Village Players of Birmingham
present Nell Sunon's Broadway Bound"
~ay 2~.23 and 27-28 Curtam 1S8 p m
elcepi'for Sunday May 23 at 2 p m
TJcke£3 are $10 Ca1l338-2311• • •The Heidelberg and Rodger McElveen
Productions present the play "Weekend
Comedy" on Saturdays through June
19 Dinner IS at 6 30 p m and the show
IS at 8. Dinner and show package IS
$22.60; show only IS $8. The
Heidelberg IS located at 43785 Gratiot
m Mt Clemens Call 469 0440

• • •The Purple Rose Theatre Company In

Chelsea presents "National Anthems,"
a SOCial comedy by DenniS McIntyre
through June 5 TJckets are $10-$25
Call 475.7902

[lINEMA
"The Story of QIU

Ju; a 1992 Chmese
film about a woman's

quest for Justice shows at the Detroit
Institute of Arts May 21-23 and 28.30
Call 833-2323

rnAL:~~~~.~~
UJsponsor a

workshop/seminar
called "The Glue that Binds a
Relationship. at 730 pm Friday,

CONCERT-11:00 A.M.

Awards for both hIS dIrectIOn
and choreography. The play
has a book by Peter Stone, With
a Tony wmnmg score by com
poser Cy Coleman and lynclsts
netty Camden and Adolph
Green The set deSIgn is by
Tony Walton; the Tony-winmng
costumes are by WIll KIm; the
TonY-WInning lIghtmg IS by
Jules FIsher.

The multi-millIon dollar mus-
ICal opened May 1, 1991, at
New York City's Palace Thea-
tre to rave reVlews In addItion
to six 1991 Tony Awards and a
1992 Grammy Award, "The

BUFFET-10:00 A.M.

Sunday, MAY23 - Internationally Renowned
Vermeer Quartet

Featuring Pianist
Jacqueline Schmitt

Performing Works By:
Brahms, Beethoven and
Rebecca Clark

location wlllllxhibit the new works of
French artist Louis Jaquet thrl)ugh
June 5 Call 822.4454

• • •Anderson and Co. Fme Arts, 99
Kercheval in Grosse Pointe Farms,
Will show the works of pleln.air
painter Marlee Brown through June
18. Call 886.6652.

• • •Mack Avenue Gallery, 18743 Mack,
IS shOWIng original pastels by
renowned artist Jody DePew McLaane
through June 14 Call881-3030.

• • •The Wayne County CounCll for the
Arts IS hosting an exhibitIOn at the
Hlstonc Wayne County Building,
SUite 300 through July 31

• • •The Scarab Club IS hosting Its
annual auction of art, collectibles and
memorablha at 5 p.m. Saturday, May
22 Ca1l831.1250• • •The Troy Art Gallery 10 Royal ask
wlll exhibit works by several Grosse
POinte artists mcludlng Carol
LaChlUsa and Charlotte Evans
through Aug. 28 Call 548.7919.

• • •The art of father and son Mlroslav
and OndreJ Rada of Prague,
Czechoslovakia, WJ11be on display at
the Sword! mto Plo~8hareil Peace
Center and Gallery at 33 East Adams
Ave. m Ililtrolt. Opening reception IS
from 5.30 to 8 30 P m. on Fnday. May
21. The exhIbit runs through Aug 14.
Call 965.5422

FISHER MANSION PRESENTS
SPRING/SUMMER CLASSICAL MUSIC

CONCERT SERIES

TIckets: $18.00 Adults; $90 Season TIckets (6)
Prices Include a c::mtinental breakfast

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 331-6740 or 541-6334

Commg to the Fisher Thea-
tre for three weeks Tuesday,
June 1, through Saturday,
June 19, "The Will Rogers Fol
lieS •.:"A Life In Revue" cele.
brates tfle life and career of
WIll Rogers as the great show.
man Flo Ziegeld would have
presented it, with all the girls,
the glitter and the glamour of
pure entertainment

liThe Will Rogers Follies"
stars Keith Carradine and Dee
Hoty, who onginated the roles
of Rogers and his WIfe Betty
Blake on Broadway. Director
Tommy Tune receIved Tony

D~~::~~~
18 the fmal production
of the sea son of dinner

theatre at the Golden Lion The play
run8 through May 29. TJckets are
$25.95 and include dinner. Call 886.
2420. • • •"Li'l Abner," the Broadway mUSical
comedy, will play at 8 p.m. Fnday and
Saturday, May 21-22 at Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts TIckets
are $14; $12 60 for 8tudents ::!ld
senipl'll. Call 286-2222.• • •The Greasepaint Players WIll present
"Beyond Reasonable Doubt" May 21
and 22 at the Harper Woods
Cc.urthouse. Tickets are $6 in advance;
$7 at the door Students and seniors
are $2 off both prices. Call 641.2749.

• • •
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Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

OKS DIME HEMO
PIT ENID OVAL
S TAR LET S A IDE

RITZ AXLES
MECCA KALE
ACHE MOLASSES
THE TAR T S T R A
H 0 S PIC E S J A I L

IDEA FIRES
FUZZY WOLF
ATOZ STARL ING
NANA PINT SOU
SHES ANDY HRS

• • •The third annual Jazz ExplOSIOn
featurmg the Sun Sounds Orchestra
and the Steve Wood Quintet with
special guest star Marcus Belgrave
from 3 to 6 p m. Sunday ,May 23, at
the Alger Theatre, 16541 E Warren at
Outer Dnve. Call 886-6039.• • •The Phllomusica Chorus will present
two concerts this month. One Will be
May 22 at 8t Gabriel Episcopal In
Eastpointe and the other Will be May
23 at St John's Episcopal in Royal
Oak. Choral music by Stanford and
Hensel Will be performed. Call 546-
4254 or 775-4450

• • •The seventh annual Michigan
Composers In Concert Will be at 7 30
p m Wednesday, May 26, III the
Friends AuditorIUm at the DetrOIt
Pubhc Library Call 833-1460

• • •The Exceptions play an acoustic show
Sunday, May 30, In ~he Sarokl Room In
Industry, 15 S Sagmaw, Pontiac Call
334-1999

• • •Joanle Bartels, one of the nation's
hottest children's entertainers, Will
perform In a free concert at 6 30 pm.
Wednesday, June 2, at LakeSide Mall
Call 247-1744

• • •The Shorehne Concert Band Will
perform Cabaret '93 at 8 p.m. Fnday,
June 4 at the Shores Banquet Club,
24225 Harper in St. Clair Shores
TJckets are $10. Call 772-8100

l1~ste!.A Gallery
in the Village will host
.Chart Your Course,"
a special showing of

nautical charts of the Great Lakes
through May Call 884-8105.

• • •The Detroit Artists Market hosts the
16th annual "MIchigan Potters
AsSOCiation Juned Show" through
May 21. Call 393.1770.

• • •UIlIversal Mall 10 Warren will host
an antique and collectible show and
sale May 20-23 featuring furniture,
jewelry, magazines, toys and more.
Call 751.3161.

• • •t}alIerie 454's Birmingham location
is exhlbitmg the landscape paintinga
of Richard Bogart through May 29.
The gallery's Grosse Pomte Park

2 3 4
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- King Crossword
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18

48

54

51

51 See next clue 6 NOls)' 31 Nicoline
52 With 51 Across, 7. Nudges psrtner

words after 8 WhiZ preceder 35 Shoe style
McogltO" 9 Burlap base 36"910 5" star

53 FaCility 10 CupId 39 Church s«Uon
54 Plato's H 11 Beaver's dad 40 Delete
55 TV's Jeanrue 20 Follow-up to 41 "My Fuend _"
56 Celeb 4 DOWN 43 Desire

DOWN 22 Where the 4S NeIghbor's lad?
1 Adventurous aCllon is 46 House down
2 Thealer award 24 Bart's old msn south?
3 Seep slowly 25 Blue 47 Balik artIsan,
4 Stan of a 26 Past for Instance

Bush quote 27 Conwsy 49 Lawyer's due
5 Kate Hepbum's 29 Singer Cole

quartel 30 PrIor to

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
I. Insensilive

son
5. - Cassini
9 Chewlhe

fat
12 Hautboy
13 Unmalched
14 - Thurman
15. Judy's

daughler
16. Square

everywhere
17 AndClSOn's

MHlgh _"
18 Act
19. Bolher
20 MDwceb"
21 Ruin Ihe

veneer
23 Stngine

query
25 Nymphs'

pursuers
28 Shakespearean

formal
32 Spry
33 SlIlIer's

partner
34 Half-mask
36 Tm.lead

allo)'
37 Anll-bcllum?
38 Slull
39 WWII losers
42 Bcarhalr
44 Letler openers?
48 M - favor. senor"
49. Anny post
50 PIcture of

health?

Kate M. Peckham stars In ''The Good Times are KUling Me"
at the Attic Theatre through JUDe27. Call 875-8284.
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G_rOSS_epOi_nteN_eWS THE MAJTCH BOX
cancelled March 27 concert will be rtThe Match Box is a listing of local honored. Call 779.2079.

events. To be included, fill out the _ • •
form on this page. Call 882-0294 TGIF noon concerts begin at Chnst

Church, 960 E. Jefferson In Detroitwith any questions. from 12'10 to 12.40 on Friday, May 21

III featuring organ music by JohannU S I C Sebastian Bach. The concert is free,

Chamberworks Will ~~~l ~51~~~8k~nch is available for $4.. - .present an evening of Jo Thompson, a solOist who used to be
musIc by Mozart at 8 a regular at Grosne POinte Park's Old

p.m Friday, May 21, at Chnst Church Place, will perform in a benefit for the
Cranbrook's GUild Hall, 470 Church International Institute of Detroit on
Road in Bloomfield Hills TJckets are Fnday, May 21 In Bloomfield Hills.
$10, students and seniors are $7. Call Tickets are $35 and can be purchased
643-7788. In advance. Call 87l-8600

••• • ••The Royal Serenaders present a The Grosse Pomte South High School
concert of claSSical and popular musIC Band and Orchestra Spring Concert
at 7:30 pm, Friday, May 21 at St Will be at 8 pm Saturday, May 22 at
Michaels Episcopal Church III Grollse Orchestra Hall In DetrOit TIckets ai'
Pointe Woods Tickets are $3 and $8, $4 for students and semors Cail
Include an afterglow TICkets for the 343-2388

Side by Side
The Fine Arts Society of Detroit presented its final show of its 87th season. "Side by

Side by Sondheim," April 23-24 at the Players Theatre. The show was compiled in the
late 70s to familiarize British audiences with the work of American composer Stephen
Sondheim. It played so successfully it was brought to the New York stage and eventually
to theatres across the United States. The cast, pictured from left, Qlot Jim Conti. Alice
Truscon. Norma GobIe. Hugh Munce, Sharon Conte. Bill Wrobel. Evelyn Bogan, Amy Se-
cor. Bob Phillips, director Laurel Striebel. Julie Schemanski, Peter Rettig, Elma Troianlco
and director Margaret Lindner.

Poems wanted
for contest and
anthology

It Works Wonders

VAmerlCon Heort AsSOCiation

Sparrowgrass Poetry Fonun
Inc. is offering a grand prize of
$500 in its new "Awards of Po-
etic Excellence" poetry contest.
Thirty-four other cash awards
are also being offered. The con-
test closes July 31

Poets may enter one poem
only, 20 lines or less, on any
subject, in any style. The con-
test is free to enter. Poets are
encouraged to submit their
work as soon as possible, since
poems entered in the contest
wIll also be considered for pub-
lication m "Poetic VOIceS of
America," a hardcover anthol.
ogy. Prizes WII be awarded by
Sept. 30

"We are lookmg for smcenty
and onginahty in a wide vari-
ety of styles and themes," says
Jerome P Welch, pubhsher.
"You do not have to be an ex-
penenced poet to enter or win "

Poems should be sent to
Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum
Inc, Dept G., 203 Diamond
Street, SlstersVll1e, West VIr.
gmla 26175.

~~~~
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Andrew VaD Deweghe.-80n
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Van
Deweghe of Grosse Pointe
Farms, is a member of the
Lake Forest College Garrick
Players Theatre group which
presented the Greek comedy
"Lysistrata" in February .

•

John Strehler, a freshman
pre-veterinary medicine student
at the University of Findlay,
placed third in the open flat di-
vision during the ftrst show,
and sixth m the open flat divi .
sion of the second show at the
IntercollegIate Horse Show As-
sociation competitIOn in Febru-
ary. He is the son of John and
Jo Strehler of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

STRESSED OUT?
TIIERAPEUfIC MYOMASSAGE

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

~

GOLDEN •..
LION

,~}Cifhleen stevenson

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886-7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-tke-Hill.

THE OLD PLACE is now open on
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays
from 5:00 p.m. until closing and
Sundays from 11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. for
brunch and 2:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. for
dinner ... 15301 E. Jefferson, Grosse
Pointe, 822-4118.

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p,m, Fridays

By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. Consul-
tations. 881-2881.

,l-.

'" lX~lI~'!Jut ~~Mll~d~.ue:'" .!}.,

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault ana record storage
service, since 1921. .. 822-4400.

Fresh seafood flown in daily from
Foley's on the Eastcoast ...
Outstanding and delicious ... Come on
down and enjoy dinner with us or just
have a little snack ... Sindbads ... 100
St. Clair at the River. 822-7817.

Looking for a unique gift that's unu-
sual for that certain someone who's so
hard to buy for ... The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY is your one-stop gift
store. We have a large selection of fine
wines. gourmet foods and items, spe-
cial candy, fine cologne, liquor, liquers,
picture frames, Grosse Pointe T-shirts
and sweatshirts... etc.... etc... at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

Early Bird Specials ...4:00 pm - 6:00
pm. Monday • Thursday. Dinners
under $10.00. Reservations 886-
2420 ...at 22380 Moross (off Mack).

•

Camille Bunchek, daughter
of Virginia Bunchek of Grosse
Pointe City, graduated in

March from
the John
Robert Pow-
ers Modeling
School in
Southfield.
She is also
the daughter
of Lawrence
Bunchek of

, Grosse
Bunchek Pointe

Farms.

I!:mily Malcoun, daughter of
Dr. Anthony and Elame Mal-
coun of Grosse Pointe Shores,
was named to the dean's list at
the University of Notre Dame.
She is a freshman.

•
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Among those who graduated
from Central Michigan Univer-
sity in December were the fol-
lowing Grosse Pointers: Kath-
leen M. EVaDB, Mary E.
Jones and Thomas S. Sulli-
van. who earned master of sci-
ence degrees in administration;
and Jennifer A. Drummond.
Melissa Preston and John H.
Verlinden, who earned bache.
lor of scIence degrees.

•

Laura K. Phy of Grosse
Pointe Woods graduated from
the University of Michigan
with a bachelor of science de-
gree in kineSIOlogy and a teach.
er's certificate to teach physi-
clal education and the SOCIal
sciences

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

May 20th (Thursday) Estate
Jewelry Show between 1:00 p.m.-8:00
p.m .... Fine Jewelry Salon.

"NEW" Clairwood Shop is reiocated
and in a larger area on the 2nd level.

Now through May 22nd we are hav-
ing "Clinique" gift with purchase _
receive "Happy Outlook" with a
Clinique" purchase of $13.50 or
more ... In our Cosmetic Department.

May 20th thru May 30th Michigan
Week at Jacobson's. Featuring a wide
variety of made in Michigan products.
Daily sampling. Gourmet Food Shop,
Store for the Home.

Our "NEW" Intimate Apparel Shop
is located on the 2nd level. ..

Now in progress is our Semi-Annual
Spring Shoe Clearance ... Shoe
Department on the main floor and in
Miss "J" shop.

"NEW" Better Dresses Department
is relocated on the 2nd level next to
the Petite Department.

"Create a basket" ... In our Gourmet
Kitchen Shop. Using our delicious
gourmet foods you can create your
own unique basket and we'll be happy
to assist you in your choosing. In our
Store for the Home.

Sports Department has moved to
their NEW location on the 2nd level
(by the elevator and beauty salon).

May 22nd (Saturday) Bring the
children in to meet "LuLu the Clown"
between 1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. in The
Children's Shop located in The Store
For The Home.

Fragrance modeling of "Cool Water"
by Davidoff between 1:00 p.m.-5:00
p.m. In our Mens Department.

"NEW" and approved Petite
Department has relocated to the 2nd
level.

Now available on Sundays ...
Breakfast a la carte between 11:30-
3:00 in Jacobson's St. Clair Room. -
ALSO - now available is our carry
out menu. We invite you to have lunch
outside in the D'Hondt Way.

Stat ling May 28th. The Grosse
Pointe Artist Association will display
some of its art works in select display
windows.

May 28th thru June 12th Calvin
Klein gift with purchase... Cosmetic
Department.

(the pointe)

~f SHOPA~ G ~
pfJet ft,.ut &It

Full line bakery. Gourmet coffees
available - PLUS - we serve expres-
so and cappuccino ... at 16844
Kercheval Place. In-the- Village, 882-
1932.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

•

•

Coast Guard Petty Officer
3rd Class Lisa J. Travillian of
Grosse Pointe recently was
awarded the Coast Guard Hu-
manItarian Service Medal
while serving in Seattle. She
partIcipated with other mem-
bers of the Coast Guard in duo
tIes ranging from maritime
search and rescue and marine
envIronmental protection, to
national defense and lawen-
forcement. The award recog-
mzes those who are involved in
selfless acts of humanitarian
assIstance far beyond the call of
duty.

Glen T. Okonoski of Grosse
Pomte Woods was named to
the dean's list at Ferns State
Umversity.

HAR.VEY's

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

A
=!lllIIew ~slons d "00=

SALON UPDATE: Joining our staff
of professionals is Karol Lynne. Karol
is trained in permanent make-up, eye-
liner, lip liner, full lip color and eye-
brows ... also ... massages, facials and
electrolysis. We also welcome make-up
artist ... JEFFREY BRUCE. Jeffrey
will be available for consultations on
Thursday, June 24th. Call now for
your appointment ... at 21028 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-0330.

KISKA JEWELERS
We have a large variety of GIFTS

for the graduates. See our fine selec-
tion of watches, rings, pearls, brace-
lets, gold and jewels ...All at KISKA
JEWELERS ...at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-5755

ON SALE NOW ... Carpeting with
beautiful patterns and stunning bor-
der treatments. Available wall to wall
or as fine custom area rugs ...at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776.5510.

j~15P~

Has a nice collection of spe~ial occa-
sion dresses, knit suits and separates
in sizes 4.:16petite and 8-20 regular ...
at 20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

CfJIIJNl1Ia",/" .J
Office Supplies -in-tha-Village-

Customized Grosse Pointe Poster!
Let Elizabeth Carpenter, professional
photographer, photograph your home
and / or business and remake her
Grosse Pointe Poster with your home
in it. Sold exclusively at Cavanaugh's.
Order now for Father's Day... at
16837 Kercheval, 884-6880.

FREE duffel wi th a qualifying
purchase of BOYT luggage ... the lug-
gage with a life time guarantee!. .. at
345 Fisher, one block from East
Jefferson, 881-0200.

Ic,g~Ji!tS.~~ I
Spring has sprung - Summer is on

the way. Stop by and check out our
large selection of NEW summer
clothes. FREE alterations on boys
pants - regular, slim and husky ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of 9 Mile Road, 777.8020.

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"
GOOD NEWS! We just received a

large selection of beautiful hand
made "Persian Rugs" in a variety of
sizes. Hurry in - Monday through
Saturday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm ...at
11109 Morang, exit Cadieux, go West
offI-94 before KelIy...881-9500.

Susan Dale, daughter of
Chuck and Nancy Dale of
Grosse Pointe Woods, was
elected correspondmg and re-
cording secretary of Alpha PhI
sorority at the Umvel'sity of
MIChigan

Ann Marie Creed of Grosse
Pomte earned a master of sci-
ence degree in administration
from Central Michigan Univer-
sIty. She did her undergraduate
work at Wayne State Umver-
sity.

•

Pride of the Pointes

•

Joyce E. Stuckey of Grosse
Pomte Park, daughter of Paul
and PatrIcIa Stuckey, was
elected preSIdent of the Rho
Epsilon chapter of PhI Mu s0-
rOrIty at AlbIOn College

•

••••••

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Draperies and Interiors

Graduation Days are approaching
and THE LEAGUE SHOP has a good
selection of picture frames, key
chains, pens and small clocks. If you
need assistance in choosing a gift our
professional staff will be happy to
help ... at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
882-6880.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a ter-

rific collection of jewelry for the
graduate. From rommerative diploma
and keepsake charms to fine watches
and insignia rings, you are sure to
find the perfect selection for that spe-
cial graduate. Visit them at ... 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours: Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00
a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

Organize Unlimited

LesUe Uckfold, daughter of
Fred and Susan Llckfold of
Grosse Pointe, was mitiated
into the Delta Rho chapter of
Delta Delta Delta sorority at
the UniversIty of Kentucky.

•

108

Michelle Baetz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Baetz of
Grosse Pointe Farms, was one
of 43 Hillsdale College students
who spent spring break hE'lping
rebuild Du Lac, La., a commun-
Ity devastated last year by Hur-
ricane Andrew The program,
called Alternative Sprmg
Break, is sponsored by Great
Opportumtles for AssIstance
and leadershIp (GOAL), a
HIllsdale program which m-
volves students In communIty
service projects and promotes
the volunteer Spirit on campus

•

FREE IN-HOME DESIGNER
CONSULTATION

Specializing in Custom Window
treatments • Blinds • Upholstering •
Bedspreads • Designer Wallpapers •
Carpet and Thousands of Fabric selec-
tions ...Visit our Showroom ... 28983
Little Mack • S.C.S. • 772-1196.

Lisa's has great Mother of the bride
dresses at 25% OFF ... hurry ... as it is
for one week only ... perfect timing for
that June wedding ... 19583 Mack
Avenue (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods, 882.3130.

ONE DAY nOME MAKEOVER

~
~~~~

ONE DAY - USE WHAT YOU
HAVE - DECORATING SERVICE
where we envision your belongings in
a totally different way than you've
been living with them. In 8 hours our
team arranges, re-arranges, flounces,
fluffs, groups, clusters, moves,
straightens and enhances. ONE DAY
- USE WHAT YOU HAVE: It's New,
It's Fun, It's Fast, It's Exciting, It's
Affordable ...882-2137.

Just think ... an efficient and organ-
ized home or office that's customized
for you so that you can find what you
want when you need it. Call
Organized Unlimited 331-4800, Ann
Mullen, Joan Vismara.
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Centennial fundraisers will include birthday party,
golf outing and (sponsors hope) cooperative cow

\

C.r

sell. The winner will take home
$1,893. The Centennial committee
gets the $10,000 or so left from
ticket sales. The cow gets a pat on
the head and dinner.

"ThIS all ties in with the fact
that Grosse Pomte was originally
farmland. It was all strip farms,"
Neumann said Cows used to Iive
here.

In additIOn to the three fundrais-
ers, merchandise such as T-shirts,
mugs and sweatbhtrts bearmg the
Farms/City centenmal logo are
available at Jacobson's in the Vil-
lage; the Grosse Pointe Farms and
Grosse Pointe City offices; the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore; and Joyce's Salon,
17912 Mack in Grosse Pointe CIty.

For more information about the
Farms/City centennial celebration,
call 885-8128.

The committee has 2,500
Meadow Muffin Mania tickets to

ster, owner of Upland Hills Farm
and provider of the cow.

Upland Hills Farm w111also
bring a bunch of farm animals for
children to pet while theIr parents
ogle the cow.

"We're bringmg two farmers,"
said Goodwill, "a calf, a goat, a
sheep, some piglets, rabbIts and
poultry."

Children might have a chance to
milk the cow or see one of the ChI'
ckens lay an egg, she added.

The idea for Meadow Muffin
Mania was stolen from the city of
Farmington Hills, Newmann said.
"They used it as a way to raise
funds for their 125th anniversary
last year and it was extremely sue-
cessfuI."

Meadow Muffin Mania, a raffle,
will take place within a roped-off
section of the Farms Pier near the
tennis courts, from noon to 4 p.m.
Saturday, July 3.

Tickets are $5 each. The winner
will take home nearly $2,000 if a
certain cow (you read it correctly:
COW) makes ... uh, a certain
deposit on the ticket-holder's cer-
tain numbered section of lawn.

"We are not guaranteeing any-
thing from this cow," said Sandy
Goodwill, secretary to Steve Web-

I

q
I

( .

-
"We hope this will be a celebra-

tion of the community, by the com-
munity," said Kathy Neumann,
centennial coordinator. "And by no
means are events restricted to peo-
ple from the Farms and City. We
want all Grosse Pointers and their
friends to participate."

Who will pay for all this merri-
ment?

The money will come from three
major fundraisers and the sale of
centennial merchandise, Neumann
said.

The fundraisers appeal to a vari-
ety of tastes.

An old.fashioned birthday party
for the Farms and City will be cel-
ebrated at Jacobson's in the Vil-
lage from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday,
June 10. Tickets are $35 a person
and will include banjo-pickin'-foot.
stompin' music by the Red Garter
Band, food by Jacobson's, a birth-
day cake created by ONE23 espe-
cially for the centennial eelebra--
tion, and a cash bar. Reservations
for 250 people are available. Call
885-8128.

A Centenrual Golf Outing will be
held at the Country Club of Detroit
on Monday, Aug. 9. Lunch begins
at 11:30 a.m. The shotgun start
will be at 1 p.m. Cocktails and
hors d'oeuvres will begin at 6 p.m.
The cost is $175 a person.

Prizes will be given for men's,
women's and mixed foursomes.
There are spaces for 144 golfers.
Call 886-6496 or 885-8128.

Then - for those who are
convinced that nothing new in fun-
draising will ever coIne along -
listen up.

.
('
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By MargIe Reills Smith
Feature Editor

Grosse Pointe Farms and Grosse
Pointe City - both marking their
100th annIversary Lhis year - will
offer nearly three dozen different
ways for residents and non-resi-
dents to help celebrate.

The activities - designed for
adults and children - will include
diversions for every taste: a birth-
day party, dedications of historic
markers, an art fair, a 5K run, a
bike parade, an ice cream social, a
family field day, a centennial pa-
rade, a picnic, fIreworks, a band
concert, a boat race, a raffie, a chili
cook-off, a golf outing, a fishing ro-
deo and the sealing of a time cap-
sule to be opened in 2093.

The celebration will peak on the
weekend of July 4, but activities
began in mid-May and will con-
tinue through the end of August.

I
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- SPEED ZONE CYCLING COMPUTER
Was $49.99 NOW~34,95

TEAM GLOVE
Was $24.95 NOW~19.95

PREVIEW 2.5
Was )24.95 NOW ~19.95

W. Bloomfield 851-6633
Mt. Clemens 463-5381
51. Clair Shores 777-0357
Port Huron 982-3080

A.Rollerblade.
Ask for it here by name.

A.Rollerblade.
Ask for it here by name.

RENTALS
Including All Safety Equipment
$12.50 per day. $19.00 weekend

- -TEAM FORCE
Was ~59.00 NOW ~39.99

FREE~5 Special Dollars

SUB SIX
Was ~99.00 NOW ~69,99

FREEi5 Special Dollars

EXTAA. AIR
Was ~89.99 NOW ~59.99

FREE ~5 Special Dollars

fREE

SPfCIAl DOllARS

Perhaps it doesn't sound
cool enough to say it makes
you feel like a kid again.
Unless, of course, you've
never stopped being one.

, "'.Rollerblade,
Ask for it here by name.

""HEN YC»UBUY SF ECIA' •zED
.IKES ~ HELNlEISI

CIiI
ROCK HOPPER COMPo

Was ~699.00 NOW ~599,00
FREE~25 Special Dollars

ROCK HOPPER
Was ~489.00 NOW ~429,95

FREE~20 Special Dollars

HARD ROCK
Was ~369,99 NOW ~299.99

FREE~15 Special Dollars

22316 HAPRER, s.c.s
777.0357

~~e RENT & ROLL
Largest

Playground.

~ SALESkate Smart 'S a regIstered traderrort of 115A
" RoJ!ertlJadeand the "'ka'.logo a. r'9 ".red 'rad.m3r1<s 01 R", .",lad. In'

C 1993 Ronerblade Ir.c Al nghu reser'\ed

- 92 COOL BLADES
MICHIGANS FOREMOST (\/Vamens)

,G,. !!!/!!?~'!£1?!i!!e.,:PROSHOP REG$275.00. NOW $199.99 •
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Warren 795-4900
Sterling Hts. 264-1070

Rochester Hills 852-0888
Birmingham 644-9181

22316 HARPER s.c.s. 777.0357
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Photo by Tern Hooper

Faces & places

SHOW

ESCADA

FALL/WINTER

COLLECTION

Tuesday, May 25
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

International Salon
Grosse Pointe

ThIS 15 the one,

the collectlatl you must see

DeSigned for the true

indIVIdualIst See tlJe II1lpresslVe

Impact of wmter pastels

parred WIth black, spmted

prrnts WIth a glow all

thm Own, pales played aganrst

darks, and the plards

Presented for your selectlof! by
Escada represeutatlVe

Jane Carr

Antiques
Show

Grosse Pointe resi-
dents who attended the
Greenfield Village An-
tiques Show on May 6

included. from left.
Mary Kay Crain, Lynn

Ford Alandt. Jill Wil-
liams and Paul Alandt.

Photo by Leah Vartaman

Three children from the Foundation for Exceptional Children show some of the flowers their
parents will sell May 22 and 23. behind Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. 16 Lakeshore. Pro-
ceeds from the plant sale will help fund a summer camp program for handicapped children.

From left are leU Berendt. Paul Carter and Sarah Davenport.

Jacohsons

170~0 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 882-7000

Shop 9 30 a m to 9 p.m on Thursday and Fnday 9'30 a m. to 6 pm. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday Sunday Noon to 5 pm Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard~, VISA\!>,and American Express\!>

s

FINE JEWELRY

20445 Mack • G.P.W. • 886-2050

Pewabic Pottery
.•. has received the Charles Fergus Binns Award, the

highest bonor in the field of ceramic art. The Binns
medal. which has not been awarded to an individual or
organization for more than 3D years. was presented to
Pewabic during the American Ceramic Society's recent
conference in Cincinnati.

From left, are Anat Shiftan. Pewabic's senior designer:
Melanie Bazil. archiVist/curator: Ronald Streitz Jr.. exec-
utive director: and Joe Zeller of the American Ceramic
Society.

Pewablc Pottery was founded in 1903 by Mary Chase
Perry Stratton and Horace J. Caulkins and is now a non-
profit organization that serves as a learning center for
the ceramic arts. an exhibition gaUery, a museum and a
production facility for handcrafted architectural tiles and
vessels. It was recently designated a National Historic
Landmark.

Pewabic Pottery is located at 10125 East Jefferson.
across from Waterworles Park. It.s open from 10 a.m. until
6 p.m. Mondays through Saturdays. For information
about tours. workshops or classes, call 822-0954.

-
Whether It's your 1st, 5th, 10th or any anniversary In between,

this year tell her you'd marry her all over again.
1.05 ct. diamond ring NOW $95200reg. $1,905

Marilyn Gushee of Grosse Pointe Farms. center. was re-
cently selected by the Detroit Institute of Arts for the 1993Out-
standing Volunteer Award program of the National Society of
Fund Raising Executives. Shown at the award luncheon are
lohn McDonagh of Grosse Pointe Farms. DIA group director.
development. at the left. and Gene Taylor. who presented the
award.

EYE EXAMINATIONS

DptlcaL ~tudlol,
Announces

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting.

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

882-9711
2 LOCATIONS

19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
Beaumont Medical Bldg., West Bloomfield 855.1122
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Flower sale won benefit Foundation for Exceptional Children

Hospice tea

A flower sale will benefit the
Foundation for Exceptional
Children, a program for handi-
capped children in Grosse
Pointe FarIllB. Flats of begon-
Ias, impatiens, and other vari.
eties of flowers will be for sale
behind Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore, from 9
a m. to 3 p.m Saturday, May
22, and from noon to 4 p.m
Sunday, May 23.

Funds will be used to provide
a summer camp program for
handicapped children

Volunteer honored:
The Detroit InstItute of Arts
recently selected Marilyn
Gushee of Grosse Pomte
Farms for the 1993 Outstand.
Ing Volunteer Award Program
of the National Society of Fund
Raising Executives. Gushee
was one of t4e outstanding vol.
unteers from ~2 organizations
honored April 23 at the Ritz
Carlton

Gushee was cited for 37
years of volunteer commitment
to the DIA. She was the fIrst
chairman of the innovative
"Art to the Schools," a program
that has become an important
educational tool for the mu.
seum.

During her term as volunteer
committee chairman, Gushee
led a 550.plus corps of men and
women to strengthen volunteer
professionalISm.

She is currently an elected
member of the Founders Soci-
ety board of trustees and is on
the development, exhibition
and professional practices com-
mittees. She is also chairman of
the volunteer committee divi-
sion Partnership for Renewal
campaign and serves on the
museum's women's committee.

"The museum is very fortu-
nate to have a volunteer with
such outstanding contribu.
tions," said Samuel Sachs n,
DIA director. "It's been a privi.
lege working with Marilyn in
so many signifIcant partner-
ships for the DIA."

Follies at the Fisher:
The Will Rogers Follies will
oPen at the Fisher Theater
with a benefit performance at 8
p.m. Tuesday, June 1. Proceeds
will go to the American Au.
toimmune Related Diseases As-
sociation, a new national non.
profit voluntary health agency
founded to focus on autoim.
munity, the major cause of
more than 67 chronic illnesses
such as juvemle diabetes, mul-
tiple sclerosis, lupus and
Grave's disease.

Western ISthe theme - and
ticket-holders will find an after-
glow that includes country and
western music, dancing and a
chuckwagon meal.

Committee members for the
event include Grosse Pointers
Edyth Longyear and Mrs.
Emmet E. Tracy.

For more mformatlOn, call
371-8600.

- Margze ReLns Smtth

Volunteers for Cottage
Hospice were honored at
a tea on April 23 at the
home of Eleanor Janutol
of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Fay Fitzgerald of Henry
Ford Hospital's Heart
Smart program spoke to
the group about good nu-
trition and the refresh-
ments were prepared
tt,)m rec:ipes provided by
Fitzgerald.

Joanne Wisniewski, at
the left. was thanked for
her work finding volun-
teer drivers for people
who need rides to chem-
otherapl' and radiation
treatments. Kathleen Rit-
sema. at the right. is the
volunteer coordinator for
Cottage Hospice.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON

~

r c.



9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
WorshipServices
9:00 a.m. Sunday

School & Bible Classes

Members of Good News Ring-
ers are Alan Blohm, Betty
Blohm, Jayne Blohm, John
Blohm, Jeanette Jobbitt, Lo-
rame Lieder, Carolyn Schmidt,
Mark Steketee, Jane Stevens,
Barbara Stutsman and Melissa
Zwicker.

Members of More Good News
Rmgers are Kyle Clor, Patty
Foster, Robert Foster, Anne
Graves, Nathan Judson, Amy
Moening, George More, Monica
Setchell, Jane Stevens and Deb-
bie Strandhagen.

Members of the Lord's Com-
pany Ringers include Jenmfer
Augustyn, Chnssy Creech, Jo-
celyn Creech, Burgandy Hos-
hem, Bill Hosbem, John Kalo-
gerakos, EriC Liebold, Patty
MJlne, Chnssy Phillips and
RIck Szwlcker.

Singles ministry
presents seminar

Eastside Singles will sponsor
a workshop/seminar by Doug
and Jacque Bingham on Fri-
day, May 21, at 7:30 p.m. at
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church,
21336 Mack in Grosse POinte
Woods.

The seminar is entitled ''The
Glue that Binds A Relation-
ship."

There will be a $3 charge at
the door for the workshop.
Child care will be available for
infants through age 12, at a
cost of $1 per child. For Infor.
mation, call 881.3343.

A FriendlyChurchfor AllAges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sludy Classes

It- THE UNITED
~l METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"A Just and .j
Important Cause" ~

11:00 am. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado, Minister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODISTCHURCH

-
- 16 Lakeshore DrIve • Crosse Pointe Farms • 882-5330

The Presbyterian Olwdt (USA)
we \VeIcome~u

SUNDAY, MAY 23, 1993
ASCENSION SUNDAY

TIlE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9 & 11:00 Worship
10:00 Education for All Ages

8:45-12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

6:00 TUXIS Senior Banquet
7:30 CandlelightAIDS Vigil -

Hartford Memorial Church

Established 1865

mEGROSSEPorNTEMEMoruAtCHURCH

The bells Will nng at First
English EvangelIcal Lutheran
Church at 7:30 pm. Sunday,
May 23, when the church's
three bell chOlrs petform music
from Bach to Andrew Lloyd
Webber. AdmiSSIOn is free; an
offermg WIll be taken. A recep-
tIOn will follow m the fellow-
shIp hall. FIrSt English is lo-
cated at 800 Vermer at
Wedgewood in Grosse Pointe
Woods

The Good News Ringers had
its debut m 1981 under the
directIOn of Christina Judson;
More Good News Ringers fol-
lowed. The Lord's Company
Rmgers, a youth bell choir
formed by Judson, is now under
the wrectlOn of Robert Foster,
musIc coordmator at First En-
ghsh.

The Single Way plans a day of sports
The Smgle Way, a group of quet at Its next general meet.

mterdenommatlOnal ChnstIan mg. Chllw'en are welcome. The
single adults will offer a day of group wiII meet at 2 p.m. Sat-
volleyball b~dminton and cro- urday, May 22, at a member's

, , home m St. Clair Shores. The
price is $3 for adults; $1 for
teens and kids. Bring extra
money for dinner if you would
bke to Join the group for plZZa
The meetmg is open to Chris-
tian singles of all ages. For
more information or a calendar
of events, call 776-5535.

May 20.1993
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Christian singles
to play walleyball

First English presents annual
Bell Choir concert May 23

ChristIan smgles are invited
to join The Single Way on Fri-
day, May 20, for walleyball.
Adults and teens are welcome.
The group will meet at 7:45
p.m. at the Warren Racquetball
Center, 29901 Civic Center
Drive near 12-112 Mile and Van
Dyke in Warren. Players
should make reservatIOns by
the day before. The group will
play for two hours and the cost
is $6 a person. For more infor-
mation or a calendar of other
events, call 776.5535.

SERVICES

8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 8.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade
Rev. William Kahlenberg,

Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR TIllS
SUNDAYlS:

"Soul and Body"

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Family Eucharist
Church School and
AdultFonun
Holy Eucharist or
Morn.mg Prayer
Supemsed Nlmery

CHRIST First Church of Christ ,
EPISCOPAL Scientist

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

61 Gro.. _ Point_ Blvd.
(313)88504841

530pm

800 a.m.
9.15 a.m
1020 a.m.

9.00-1215 p.m.

11:15 am.

Redeemer United Firsl English Ev.lutheran Church
Methodist Church VernierRd. at ~edgewood Dr.

GrossePOlDteWoods
20571 Vernierjust W. of 1-94 884-5040

(f HarperWoods 8:30& 11:00 a.m. WOnihip
884-2035 _ 9:45 a.m, SundaySchool

10:30a.m. Worship Dr.WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor
9:15 a.m. SundaySchool Rev.ElaineM. Gomoulka

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMIllan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

tlOns at Lutheran Social Ser-
vices of MichIgan, Blml{]lde IS
one of a number of executives
who have taken early retire-
ment to put their talents to
work for the church Blinlulde
was plesldent and CEO of Al-
pha Technology m Howell.

For more Information, call
the Leukemia Society at 778-
6800

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vern IEIf)

9.00 a.m
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00a.m.

Worship & Church SChool

GROSSE GRACE
Po INTE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kerchevalat Lakepoiote
UNITED 822-3823
CH U RC H SundaySchooland WOnihip

10:30 a.m.
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC NUnieryis provided
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP Rev.Harve Reh

884-3075 ~J.:: St MICHAEL'SEPISCOPAL
"AFiery Ordeal" CHURCH

Daniel 3 : 13.18, I Peter 4: 12. 16 20475SunningdalePark______ Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820
80{)() a m. Holy Eucharist

10 30 a m Choral Eucharist and Sermon
Church &boo! (Nursery Available)

Mid. Week Euchanst 11.30 a.m. Tuesday
The Rev. Robert E. Neily

The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

9.tSAM-FAMILY WORSHIP AND
CHURCH SCHOOL

Il.15AM-TRADITtaNAL SERVICE
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

St Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670

~ 3715Lothrop at Chalfonte

1 9.00a.m &11:15am
Worship

10:10 am.Education ForNI
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms • Rev Colleen Kamke

Nursery services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 rI
The Bible Taught Here!Sunday----------&may School (AI Ages) 9 45 am
Momong Worshop 11 00 am

Chilr1!n's fIrog'lImS (Thru Gnlde 5) 1100 am p
51' I-igh Youth 6 30 pm
E\'er'WlQ Ml1lstnes 6 30 pm '
LooJng Infoflll'I'oddkr C<JrT Provukd 01All &rvu:u
Weeldy Events _

"'" HighYouth Tues 6 30 pm
AWANA [Age:3 ttvv Gnlde 6) Wed 615 prr.
Eastside SIngles- ThJl'd Fnday Monthly 7 30 pm

Phone 881~343

St. James Lutheran Church
m Grosse Pointe Farms Will
host a Lutheran Social Services
educatIOn Sunday, May 23
Guest speaker Paul Blmkilde
will lead the 8:30 a m. adult
class and preach at both the
9:30 and 11 a.m services.

As director of church rela-

WORSHIP

Christ~na Judson. center. is the director of the First English
Evangehcal Lutheran Church's three bell choirs. The choirs
will present a free concert at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. May 23. at
the church. 800Vernier in Grosse Poinle Woods.

Detroit mayoral candidate to speak
Dennis Archer, candidate for IS cUlTently a partner m the

mayor of DetrOIt, will he the law firm of Dlckmson, Wright,
guest speaker at 10'15 a m Moon, VanDusen & Freeman.
Sunday, May 23, at a forum for He IS one of several declared
adults at Christ Church Grosse mayOlal candidates
Pomte

Archer's toPiC wIll he his VI- The pubhc is inVited to the
SlOn for future partnerships he- forum at the church, 61 Grosse
tween the suburbs and DetrOIt Pomte Blvd For more mforma.
Archer IS a former Justice of the tlOn, call the church office at
MlChl,l;an Supreme Court and 8854841

Guest speaker visits St. James church

Detroit Concert Choir plans concert
The Detroit Concert Choir, by the choir at the July Llan-

under the directIOn of GOldon gollen InternatIOnal MUSical
Nelson, will present a "Voices Eisteddfod in North Wales,
International" concert Satur- Great Bntam.
day, May 22, at Grosse Pomte For ticket informatIOn, call
BaptIst Church, 21336 Mack, 882-0118. Tickets are $10 at
which will feature COIOlfulcho- the door for adults, $8 for sen-
ral selections to be performed iors and students.

Group supports leukemia patients
A support group for patients Evangelical Lutheran Church,

and family members touched 800 Vermer m Grosse Pomte
by leukemia, lymphoma, multi- Woods
pIe myeloma and Hodgkin's
disease 18 held the fourth
Thursday of each month from 7
to 8.30 p.m. at FJrst EnglIsh

Churches

Set Another Place at the Table
and Ho~t an International ....Iudent

lor th(' C)} <J4~hoof Yl'arl

STS~~
I, ....n

• "llldmts 15-18 years old
• r ng!l~h-<;reakmg

• Conwlrr a lurofX'an exchange
tor your <;on or daughter

I Call 1-800-382-HOST

4B

The Pastor's Corner
Revival
By the Rev. David H. Wick
Grosse Pomte Baptist Church

"What do they want'?"
I've begun to ask myself as I take m the reporting

and opimons of much of the news medIa. Simply put, it
seems to me the "New Agenda" IS abortIOn on de-
mand, gay nghts, the liftmg of any controls on sex-
ually exphcit materIal, and tight controls on any kind
of dIssent from the New Agenda, mcludmg the pohcing
of speech for politIcal correctness, and the suppressIOn
of any expression of moral standards (read "bigotry")

By way of contrast, what do I want?
Logically, It may seem that I should want strong pro-

life leglslatlOn, the maintenance (or maybe restoration)
of a status quo regarding sodomy laws, and a resurg-
ence of moral standards. I'll admit If these things were
to happen, I wouldn't complain. But they are periph-
eral to what I really want.

What I really want is ReVIval - a genume, heartfelt
reawakemng of fmth m and devotIOn to Jesus Christ. I
beheve thIS IS the only answer to our natIOn's shde
into self-centeredness and Immorahty.

ReVIval begms WIth ChrIstians, not WIth the world.
Chnstlans, even when uruted m the church, even
when pohtIcally orgaruzed, cannot do much to control
\\-hat happens in the \\orld around them. But Chris-
tians can do something about the state of their own
souls

ReVIval brmgs up a discomfitmg truth: that the real
problem IS not with sinners in the world, but the sin in
my own bfe and m the bves of people who profess to
follow Jesus Christ. If the church were not in a back-
slidIng state, the world would not be so far gone.

The answer for the church is not a partIcular politi-
cal agenda Such an agenda may be a clever way of
shifting the focu<;from the real problem: the state of
our souls.

Read the hIStory of our nation in the first and second
Great Awakenings and you will learn that when
ChrIstians looked to their souls, repented of their sin,
and made a radIcal commitment to Jesus Christ, God
took care of the moral declme and social injustices out-
SIde the church. SInners in the world were over-
whelmed with conviction when they saw genuine re-
pentance and commitment on the part of those who
called themselves Christians.

We are praYIng in my church for revival, not in
judgment of others, but in prayerful examination of
our own hearts.

What is the state of your soul? Pray for revival!

---- -.,..

T~e QUILL-
o//;rlrbnp !7notlnltfYi.J
Napkins and Accessones

On the Hill

Health foundation
supports Crossroads

Metro Health Foundation of Detroit has awarded a
$10.000grant to Crossroads for therapeutic prescription
drugs and supplies. Crossroads is an ecumenical. non.
profit. social service ministry which offers counseling
and emergency assistance to people in need.

The Metro Health Foundation grant will allow Cross-
roads to provide help to people who lack funds. insur-
ance or public assistance for medication.

Dr. Judith Bean. trustee of the Metro Health Founda-
tion. is at the left. At the right is the Rev. James Mclaren.
director of Crossroads.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trymg 10 balance the demands of work and family while canng fOT yOUT parent.

Call us today for full details ...or drop In and VISIt.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Service. 01 MIchIgan III
4050 Gateahead near Mack and Moro ••

881.3374
Pcrtlally funded by the United Way!r.d the DetroitArea Agency on Aging

------ _ .... -_ .. - _ ... --...--. ....... - .......-...
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Buckl. Up
for Lover

Katherine Ann Barlow
Mr. and Mrs. MIchael L. Bar-

low of Phoenix are the parents
of a daughter, Katherine Ann
Barlow, born April 29, 1993.
Paternal grandparents are J.
Lee and Evelyn Barlow of
Grosse Pomte Park. Maternal
grandparents are Peter and
Conme Burns of SanIbel, Fla.
Great-grandmothers are Berna.
dme Barlow of Grosse Pomte
Park and Loretta Bates of
Grosse Pointe Woods

Austin William
Heinemann

Sarah and Bill Heinemann of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Austm Wl!-
ham Heinemann, born }t'eb 18,
1993. Maternal grandparents
are R. Murray and Cathenne
MacDonald of Stuart, Fla. Pa.
ternal grandparents are George
and JulIa Heinemann of Cleve.
land Great-grandparents are
Milton and Kate Schemm of St
Clarr Shores

Kelsey Ann Horn
PhIlip and Karen Horn of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Kelsey
Ann Horn, born March 17,
1993. Maternal grandmother IS
Peggy Hwne of Grosse Pointe.
Paternal grandparents are Ber-
nard and Vera Horn of AttIca.
Great grandmother IS Wl1ma
Horn of Alanson.

*"(

-..-
• i

Charlotte Louise Dossin
Douglas and Diane Dossin of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Char-
lotte LoUlse Dossm, born March
17, 1993. Maternal grandpar.
ents are Robert and Pat Wendt
of St. Louis. Paternal grandpar.
ents are Ernest and Dorothy
Dossm of St. Clarr Shores

Jake Mitchell Jaskolski
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Jaskol.

skI of Grosse Pomte Farms are
the parents of a son, Jake
MItchell Jaskolski, born March
12, 1993. Maternal grandpar.
ents are Dr. and Mrs. John Ca.
darette of Birmingham Pater.
nal grandparents are Dr and
Mrs Edmund Jaskolbki of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Great.
grandmother IS Mrs Jane Ca.
darette of Berkley

Alexandria Kay Warren
Dave and Christy Warren of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Alexan.
dna Kay Warren, born Apnl
18, 1993. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. William
D. Coats of Fort Wayne, Ind.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald E. Warren of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Great.
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
James L Reed of Lima, Ohio;
Mr. Ora J. Coats of LIma; and
Mrs. Raymond D. Bordner of
Dearborn.

Margaret Ann Cox
Jackson

Joan M. Pfaendtner and
David C. Jackson of Tampa,
Fla., are the parents of a
daughter, Margaret Ann Cox
Jackson, born April 29, 1993
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick G. Pfaendtner
of Grosse Pointe City. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
WillIam R. Jackson of Port
Charlotte, Fla. Great.grand.
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Loms
Olson of Merrionette, ill.

$33

EXTRA CHARGE

TERRY ROBE AT NO

wrap up i" cotton terry
from bath to

beach or pool It's soft
and absorbent

Personal monogramming IS

mcluded In the
lighthearted price, too
Wh,te, medium blue,

medIum pink, yellow or
coral S-M.L

] Shop

PERSONALIZE YOUR

Jacobson's

1993. Maternal grandparents
are Dr. and Mrs. Hans H.
Stromk of Bloomington, III Pa.
ternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Maurice Joondeph of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Mary Elizabeth Nehra
Jane Ann and Paul Nehra of

Grosse Pointe are the parents
of a daughter, Mary Ehzabeth
Nehra, born Sept. 23, 1992.
Maternal grandparents are Ir.
ene Lowther of Grosse Pointe
and the late Jesse Lowther. Pa.
ternal grandparents are Teresa
and John Nehra of Grosse
Pomte Shores.

Chloe Elizabeth Jacob
Jane E and RIChard A. Ja-

cob of Grosse Pomte Park are
the parents of a daughter,
Chloe Ehzabeth Jacob, born
Jan. 29, 1993 Maternal grand-
parents are John Pollard of
Grosse Pomte Park and the
late Nonna Pollard Paternal
grandparents are Jack Jacob of
Detroit and the late Elizabeth
Jacob

Michael Durkin Houll
Mary and Daniel Houlf of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, MIchael Dur.
kin Houlf, born March 28,
1993. Maternal grandparents
are John and Joan Durkm of
Norwalk, Conn Paternal
grandparents are Donald and
Dorothy Houlf of LaGrange, ill.

Matthew Thomas
Cusumano

Lucia Cuswnano and Dr.
Dominic Cusumano ill of Clin-
ton Township are the parents
of a son, Matthew Thomas Cus-
wnano, born March 30, 1993
Maternal grandparents are
Carlo and Maria De Santis of
Shelby Township. Paternal
grandparents are Dominic Cus-
umano Jr. of Clinton TownshIp
and the late Grace Cuswnano.
Great-grandparents are Sebas-
tian and Josephme Masl of
Shelby Township

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882-7000
Shop 9.30 a m to 9 pm on Thursday and Friday 9:30 a.m to 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday. Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard!!), VISA!!), and Amencan Express@

, !( .,

Leslie Suzanne Burke
Mary Anne and Pat Burke of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Leslie
Suzanne Burke, born Dec. 8,
1992. Paternal grandparents
are Edwin and Inez Burke of
Dearborn Heights. Maternal
grandparents are Jerome
Schulte of Boca Raton, Fla.,
and the late Anna Schulte.

Maria Denise Cardaris
Mr and Mrs. Harry N. Car.

daris of Clinton Township are
the parents of a daughter,
Marla Denise Cardans, born
March 8, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Erme Katslas of Clinton Town-
ship Paternal grandparents are
Mary Cardaris of Grosse Pointe
City and the late Nicholas Car.
daris

Erin Kathleen Farley
Michael and Debbie Farley of

Troy are the parents of a
daughter, Erin Kathleen Far.
ley, born March 17, 1993 Ma.
ternal grandparents are John
and JoAnne Spring of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Paternal grand.
parents are Beverly Farley of
FarmIngton Hills and the late
John Farley. Great-grandpar.
ents are William Brune of Ster-
lmg Heights and Elida Farley
of Pleasant Ridge

Eric Hans Joondeph
Dr. and Mrs Bnan C. Joon-

deph of Grosse Pointe Farms
are the parents of a son, Enc
Hans Joondeph, born April 16,

used exclusively for breast X-
rays and its technicians and
radiologists should have special
mammography training.

• If possible, choose a facility
accredited by the American
College of RadIology. To find
out if a center is accredited,
call the American Cancer Soci-
ety at 1-8oo.ACS-2345.

• Don't schedule your mam-
mogram just before or during
your period, when your breasts
might be tender. To obtain a
high-quahty image, your
breasts must be compressed
briefly between two plates.
That can be uncomfortable, es-
pecially if your breasts are
sore.

• If you have any symptoms
of breast cancer, mammogra-
phy may provide your doctor
with useful information. How-
ever, mammography should
never be used to rule out the
posslbihty of cancer. Any suspi.
cious lwnps must always be
blOpsied.

The American Cancer Soci.
ety estimates the average
woman has a one in mne
chance of developmg breast
cancer by the time she reaches
the age of 85. If you've been
puttmg off getting a mammo-
gram, remember you may also
be putting off early detection of
cancer that could save your life.

Call for Appts. 882-8939

(313) 772-5360
St.f.l
J h HospItal and MedIcal Centero n.

FLEXSTAFF
formerly Professional Medical Services

Servmg the tn-county area

I INTRODUCING THE NEW)

GROSSE POINTE
PET SALON

Professional grooming
for all breeds of dogs & cats.

Your pet will be treated with care & kindness
by our professional & experienced staff.
$2.00 OFF on a CompleteGrooming

WIth th lsad Exp. 7.J.93

NO TRANQUIUZERS USED
REASONABLE RATES

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly.

If you or a loved one needs help, please call us.
We offer personalized services for all situations.

nal grandparents are Richard
and Mary Beth Huttenlocher of
Clarkston. Maternal great.
grandmothers are Ann Swit.
kiewicz and Jennie Mascar of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal
great. grandmother IS Carol
Wyss of Evanston, m.

Caroline Worden Galli
Christme and ChrIstopher

Galli of Plymouth are the par-
ents of a daughter, Carolme
Worden Galli, born April 14,
1993. Maternal grandparents
are Josephine and Alexander
Mash our of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Paternal grandparents
are Barbara and Mario Galli of
Mount Clemens.

Sally Kirk Doyal
Tom and Nancy Doyal of

Boca Raton, Fla., are the par.
ents of a daughter, Sally Kirk
Doyal, born March 29, 1993.
Maternal grandparents are Bob
and Shirley Krrk of Grosse
Pointe City. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Guy and Marilyn
Doyal of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Nicholas Marcon
Guerriero

TImothy Guerriero and De.
bra Marcon of Grosse Pointe
Park are the parents of a son,
Nicholas Marcon Guerriero,
born Feb 20, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are Louis and
Irma Marcon of Farmington
HIlls. Paternal grandparents
are Frank and Betty Guerriero
of Mason.

rate has dropped to about 65
percent.

Unfortunately, the majority
of women aren't taking full ad-
vantage of mammography's h.
fesaving potential Last year, a
survey conducted by the Ameri.
can Cancer Society found that
only 41 percent of women were
adhering to screening guide-
lines.

Those guidelines, established
by the American Cancer Soci- .
ety and the American College
of Radiology, include: having a
baseline mammogram between
the ages of 35 and 40; having a
mammogram every one or two
years between the ages of 40
and 50; having a mammogram
every year starting at age 50.
These guidelines only apply to
women who don't have any
symptoms of breast cancer such
as a lump or other changes in
the breast. Any woman who
has symptoms should see her
doctor immediately.

To get the best possible re-
sults from your next mammo-
gram, follow these suggestions:

• Have your breasts exam-
ined by your doctor before your
mammogram so that any ab-
normalities or suspicious lwnps
can be checked out very care.
fully.

• Make sure your mammo-
gram is state-of.the-art. The fa-
cility's equipment should be

20947 MACK
(near HAMPTON)
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
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Colton Michael Dale
CynthIa and Kevin Michael

Dale of Harper Woods are the
parents of a son, Colton Mi.
chael Dale, born April 15, 1993
Maternal grandparents are Eu.
gene and Gina Gacobelli. Pater.
nal grandparents are Eric and
Kathy Dale of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Ocean Ridge, Fla.

Jacob Frederick Carolan
Richard and Penny Carolan

of Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a son, Jacob Freder.
ick Carolan, born March 7,
1993. Maternal grandparents
are Marvin and Virginia Ram.
thum of Lapeer. Paternal
grandparents are Rachel Caro-
lan of Lapeer and Gary Caro-
lan of Imlay CIty.

Ryan Nicholas Vellek
Margaret and Kevm Vellek

of Colchester, Vt., are the par.
ents of a son, Ryan Nicholas
Vellek, born Dec. 29, 1992. Ma.
ternal grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. Edward G. Kane of
Grosse Pomte Farms. Paternal
grandparents are the late Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Vellek.

Don't underestimate lifesaving
potential of mammography

Katherine Ann
Huttenlocher

David and Kimberly Hutten.
locher of Clarkston are the par.
ents of a daughter, Katherine
Ann Huttenlocher, born March
23, 1993. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Pat and Gerry Mascar
of Grosse Pointe Woods. Pater-

By Dr. Robert M. O'Bryan
Henry Ford Medical Center.
Pierson CliniC

Many of the women over age
40 who aren't following the rec-
ommended guidelines for mam-
mograms may be missing more
than they realIZe.

Besides losing their chance to
detect breast cancer in its earli.
est stages, many of these
women also could be forfeiting
theIr opportunity for a cure if
they do have the disease.

Even though breast cancer is
highly treatable in its early
stages, the disease is still t.~e
second leading cause of cancer
death among American women
Lung cancer is the first. Breast
cancer will kill 46,000 Ameri-
can women in 1993 according
to estimates from the American
Cancer Society.

With early detection, many
of these deaths could be pre-
vented. If every woman over 40
had a regular mammogram,
experts estimate the death rate
from breast cancer would drop
by at least 30 percent.

Mammograms are low-dose
X-rays which can detect very
small cancerous lumps up to
two years before they can be
felt by hand. Early detection is
key to a woman's likelihood of
recovery, because the effective-
ness of treatment is largely de-
termined by a twnor's size. If
caught early - when the tumor
is no bigger than one centime.
ter in diameter, or about the
size of a pea - nearly 90 per-
cent of breast cancers can be
cured, if the disease has not yet
spread to the lymph nodes.

Even better, a woman's
chances of conquering breast
cancer may approach 100 per-
cent if she's found to have a
type called ductal carcinoma in
situ (DCIS). This form of the
disease IS characterized by a
cluster of cancer cells "trapped"
inside a milk duct, within the
breast. Treatment for DCIS is
very successful, since, by defini-
tion, this form of cancer has not
yet spread to the lymph nodes
or into the bloodstream.

Before widespread use of
mammography, doctors thought
DCIS was a rare form of can.
cer. That view quickly changed
when DCIS began showing up
on more and more mammo-
grams. Currently, DCIS ac-
counts for about 25 percent of
all cancers dlscovered with
mammography and doctors sus-
pect it may actually be the
earliest stage of breast cancer.

When tumors aren't dlscov.
ered through mammography or
self-exam, the cancerous lumps
steadily grow larger and the
chances of a cure shrink. For
example, by the time a cancer.
ous lump has reached two cen.
timeters in diameter, or about
the size of a gumball, the cure
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Jeffrey Eugenides

her late husband 18 listed as
assistant writer.

Birdsall isn-'t-fi-ms-'~h~ed'~writ-
ing; she hopes to form a sen-
ior CItizen writing group, de-
voted to personal histories.

"Seven Generations of
Twigs and Branches" is
available at Hudson's and
Marshall FIelds and retaIls
for $14.95.

box that It couldn't go on the
bus to Its destination as all
supplIes dId?

I had a key to the stock
room. I went m, found the
box, and raIsed the lId. In it
there were two bottles of
CanadIan Club. When the
man came, I gave hIm the
box This ended the episode.

But now, I was perhaps
learning more about the bIg
city I thought serIously
about what would have hap-
pened had the nice young
man been an undercover
agent. Where would I be?
How would my folks feel to
read about my bootlegging
In their mormng Free Press?
I drew the lme right there,
telling the assistant purchas-
mg agent he'd have to han-
dle hIS own misdemeanors.

From "Seven Generatwns
of Twlgs and Branches" by
Clance W Birdsall

( .

Others who add to the film's
enjoyment are LangelIa as the
unscrupulous power monger,
Grodin, who IS hilanous as
Kline's helpful friend; Duane
Stevens as Dave's Secret Ser-
vice man,and Ben Kingsley as
the beleaguered vice-president.

From begInning to end,
"Dave" IS a fun.filled film that
slyly cuts through the pompos-
Ity of high office

"Right now I'm lIVing off my
writing," he said "It's nice to
say, but I don't know how long
I'll be able to say It."

The attention "SUlcides" has
received belles Eugenides' mod-
esty. He's leavmg this week for
a book tour of Europe where
hiS novel has been translated
mto German, Duoch and ItalIan
and will eventually be sold m
12 countries. He is currently
working on a new novel

"ThiS has been fun," he said
"It's been very eXCIting"

that the girls were our
twins, that we all existed in
space like ammals with
identical skins, and that
they knew everything about
us though we couldn't
fathom them at all We
knew, finally, that the gIrls
were really women in dIs-
guise, that they understood
love and even death, and
that our job was merely to
create the noise that seemed
to fascinate them.

From "The V~rgm Sw-
cules" by Jeffrey Eugemdes

want to know how they're
related to the people in the
book," Birdsall said. "One
lady also wrote and said she
was happy because she had
Just found a blouse like the
one I'm wearing m my pIC-
ture on the back cover."

Leroi R. Haskins, a friend
and Birdsall's agent, is hsted
as an associate writer, and

It was also Prohibition years ...
The Interurban BuIlding

(where I worked) was on
East Jefferson, but the De-
trOIt River was very close to
its south wall I had noticed
a man with one of those
bags, a valise type of lug-
gage, who often came to the
office

The aSSIstant purchasing
agent took hIm mto the
stock room. Also, I notIced
that soon after he left, a
nice-looking younger man
canIe in and he was taken to
the stock room.

One day, the assistant
purchasmg agent came to
me and said that this nice
young man would come in
and would I mind giving
him a bIg envelope box that

.....\Yas on such and such a
"l:: snelf.

Before the man came, I
thought why so much se-
crecy, and what was In the

as it should.
Kline is a masterful come-

dian WIth an uncanny sense of
timing.

Although he shines, Kline
does not stand alone He is sup-
ported by an outstandmg cast
Weaver displays an adroitness
m her dual roles; one as the
icy, quick-tempered first lady
and the other as a girhsh, en-
thusiastic woman charmed by
Dave
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We could never under-
stand why the girls cared so
much about being mature, or
why they felt compelled to
compliment each other, but
sometimes, after one of us
had read a long portion of
the diary out loud, we had to
fight back the urge to hug
one another or to tell each
other how pretty we were
We felt the Impnsonment of
beIng a girl, the way It made
your mind actIve and
dreamy, and how you ended
up knowing which colors
went together We knew

~;
KevinKline shines~s a presidential look-alike in "Dave:'

We know portion_s _
of the diary by heart now.

wanted to be a writer. When I
was 15 I wanted to be an actor,
but my parents thought being a
writer would be safer."

Born In DetrOIt, Eugenides
and his famIly moved to Grosse
Pointe Park where he attended
pubhc schools before moving to
Umverslty Liggett School,
where he graduated In

He attended Brown Umvel. Y
where he majored in EnglisJ.
then earned a graduate degree
in EnglIsh and creatIve writing
from Stanford.

"I saw an item in the St.
Petersburg paper (where I
spend the winters) that the
St. Pete's Jumor College was
offering a claSs In writing
personal histories," Birdsall
saId "But when I went
down to SIgn up there were
so many buildIngs that I just
turiiedliiouiid and went
home. So I called the instruc-
tor and asked if she would
come and teach the class at
Sea Towers, the complex I
live in down there."

The teacher saId she
would, but only If there were
at least 12 students. Birdsall
got 18 residents interested
and the class was launched.

"After my fIrst assign-
ment, the teacher said I had
a very good ability to relate
the pa...<>tto the present,"
Birdsall said. "And at the
top of the page she wrote
'Write On!' So I did."

"Seven Generations" was
self-published and Birdsall
said that writing it has
opened new doors to her
past.

"People write me after
reading the book and recog-
ruzIng famIly names and

I

to move into the presidency
and launches a mean plot

But he forgets to take mto
account the common man -
especIally Dave.

He becomes irate when
money is cut from the budget
for the unemployed and calls in
hIS pal Murray Blum (Charles
Grodin) to look over the books.

The ending is contrived, but
clever and everythmg ends up

He says the suburban setting
has made his story, which he
admIts is far-feoched, more uni.
versal. He's received letters
from teenage girls who say
they identify with the thoughts
of the five LIsbon sisters. He's
also received letters from
Grosse Pointe friends he hasn't
seen or heard from SInce he
was 5.

Eugenides said he never
wanted to be anything but a
writer.

"There was a doubt as to
whether I'd ever be a WrIter,
but ever SInce I was 16 I

"This is the first time I wrote
about my home town and I was
surprioed at how I was aLlp w
make the transitIon from litera.
ture to my life," he saId. "Be-
fore, I think It was a little more
reserved or staId or intellec-
tual."

hear other writers say their
works do"

That first chapter was pub-
hshed In The Pans Review and
earned the Aga Khan Prize for
fiction. He also received an In-
gram Merrill FoundatIOn Fel-
lowshIp m 1992. It also earned
him the attentIon of an agent
and a publisher, Farrar, Straus
and Giroux.

cillIn, credit cards and frozen
foods.

"In our day ... grass was
mowed, coke was something
to drink, and pot was some-
thing you cooked in," she
WrIteS.

The book is her memOIr _
she turned 87 last week _
containing remembrances
and observations regarding
her life, wluch started in
Hillsdale County and contin-
ues today in Detroit at the
Whittier.

Details of life on a farm In
western Michigan and then
Depression-era hardships m
Detroit are related in a con-
versational style that's easy
to read

Birdsall's first major job
was at J.L. Hudson Co. dur-
ing the Depression. She
earned $12 a week.

Grosse Pointe plays a big
part in the book because
Birdsall and her husband
Wendell lived here for
nearly 40 years. The pair
were in the real estate busi-
ness for more than 35 years.

Family photos, drawings
and other mementos illus-
trate the book, which took
Birdsall about six months to
write.

Dunn) convince him he is
needed.

Free from the tedious tasks
of the presidency, l'vhochell now
has more time for more plea-
surable actiVIties such as ren-
dezvous with blond secretaries
Although he has been told not
to say a word, Dave sometimes
breaks free of his coached role,
such as when he turns to the
crowds and shout8, "God bless
you all," or when he ndes mto
a fair on the back of a sow to
the astomshment of First Lady
Ellen Mitchell (SIgourney
Weaver).

Dave's fun and games as
preSidential stand-in become
something more when Presi-
dent Mlochell has a stroke. Al-
exander sees this as hIS chance

Dave
Rated PG 13; nothing
objectionable
Starring Kevin Kline, Sigourney
Weaver and Frank Langella

~

1 - Don't Bother
2 • Nothing Special
3 - II Has Moments
4 - SeHer Thon Most
5. Outstanding

Entertainment
\~

fish flies play a part, if only to
set a mood.

And the story - about five
SISters who commit suicide - is
imbued WIth the mundane ex-
periences, the odd humor and
the repreSSIOn found only in
upper mIddle-class suburbs.

The novel took three years to
write and sprang from a chance
conversation with a young baby
sitter who said that she and
her sisters had all attempted
SUICide

He says he's never been par-
ticularly fascInated by suicide,
although, he admits, lIke most
people he's had thoughts about
it and has known vaguelJ' of
people who have killed them-
selves.

"You hear about writers who
kill themselves and then if you
look back at their writing pe0-
ple say you could see it com-
ing," Eugenides said. "I wonder
what people are thinking about
me."

People, at least the critics,
are thinking that a major new
literary force has emerged upon
the scene.

"The fIrst few pages and the
fIrst chapter came very easily,
but after that it was much
more difficult to write," Eugen-
ides said in a phone mterview
from his Brooklyn apartment.
"It dIdn't take over hke you

In the preface of her book,
"Seven Generations of Twigs
and Branches," she recalls a
time before pantyhose, peni-

They all seem to have as much
fun spoofing themselves as we
do watching them

But the most fim comes from
Kline's obvious take-off on
former President George Bush.
He walks, talks and has the
same mannerisms. It is a re-
markable performance that con-
trasts with his role as light-
hearted Dave Kovic who rides
his bike to work while singing
"Oklahoma" at the top of his
VOIce. Dave is a happy man
whose world IS disrupted one
evening when he arrives home
to find FBI agents in his apart-
ment.

They are there to ask him to
perform a serVIce for his coun-
try and he is whisked off in a
limo to take up residence m the
White House. Once there, he is
informed that President Wile
liam H. Mlochell is too busy to
appear at all the minor domgs
that require only his presence.
What he needs is a stand-in
who will walk through the
crowd, wave and shake a few
hands.

At first Dave is reluctant but
the presIdent's chief of staff,
Bob Alexander (Frank Lan-
gella) and White House press
secretary Alan Reed (Kevin
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

Clarice BIrdsall has seen a
lot In hfe.

Write on
Former Pointer writes of life

By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

A wrIter couldn't buy the
kmd of publtcity garnered by
Jeffrey Eugemdes' first novel,
"The VIrgm Smcldes "

Esqmre, People, Elle, News-
week and Vanity FaIr have
publIshed rave reVIews of the
249 page hardcover book. The
New York TImes called It "a
small but powerful opera in the
unexpected form of a novel."

Even Jay McInerney, one of
AmerIca's hottest young WrIt-
ers said Eugemdes IS a "skill-
ful' craftsman and a hypnotic
storyteller"

Eugenides. 33, enjoys the
press he's received, but is reti-
cent when asked to deSCrIbe his
style or the book Itself.

"The book IS there," he said.
"I don't lIke analyzing my
work because you always sound
like an ass. I'll let other people
comment on It. I have a fairly
vivid writing style I tend to
favor highly textured prose."

And that's all he says before
lapsing into modesty mode.

"The Virgin Swcides" IS not
Eugemdes' fIrst novel, but it's
the fIrst one he's pubhshed.

The book is set, although he
never comes out and says it, in
Grosse Pointe Bon Secours
Hospital IS in it. Three Mile
Park is mentioned. And the

Former Pointer writes of home and suicide

'Dave' stands up for fun
By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

"Dave," an enormously
funny update of "Mr. Smith
Goes to Washington," is a com-
edy that gently satirIZes what
happens when someone thinks
government IS a simple equa-
tion - see what needs to be
done, then do it.

Dave (KeVIn Khne), who
works in an agency for tempo-
rary worl<ers by day and does
impersonatIOns of the president
durmg hiS off-hours, finds out
differently in thiS glossy, ener-
getic comedy by Canadian Ivan
ReItman, who entertained audi-
ences WIth "Meatballs," "Kin-
dergarten Cop" and "Ghostbus-
ters."

Gary Ross, who wrote the
screenplay, accents the contem-
porary by Includmg in his
script excerpts of preSIdential
speeches dehverecl by Dave
that have a famihar ring, and
insertmg comments that are
delIvered by well-known public
figures In cameos.

Among them are members of
the McLaughlm Groups, show
bIZ figures, Ohver Stone, Ar-
nold Schwarzenegger and Faith
PrInce T1P O'NeIll, former
speaker of the House, stands
out among the political figures
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mystery for once and all. But
one early evening as the boy
races home on his bike, the
wheel chain sl1ps off, and he is
forced to stop.

At that moment he sees Mr.
Summer for the last hme, and
the reader realizes how closely
parallel theIr lives have been,
but with very different conclu-
SIOns.

The French artist Sempe has
rIchly and charmingly illus-
trated "Mr. Summer's Story"
with delicate watercolors WhICh
delightfully reflect the mood of
Suskmd's words. All the mys-
tery and pathos of the separate
but mtertwmmg lives of the
young boy and the broodmg
hIker are unforgettably cap-
tured

Elzzabeth Walker's BlblUJ-fik
column runs on alterTUlteweeks
In thu; sectwn

Greenfield VillagelHenry
Ford Museum: I bet some of
you haven't been there in
years On a nice day, stroH
around outside. On rainy or ter-
ribly hot days, take in the two
new exhibits: "Made in Amen-
ca" and the "AutomobIle in
American Life." Both are excel-
lent.

Detroit Zoo: The Dinosauria
exhibit just opened and runs
through the summer.

Cynthia Boal-Janssens'
Travel Trends column runs.
twice a lTWnth in thu; sectron.
Look for a special, lTWre ex-
panded travel feature In the
first u;sue of each lTWnth.

Once the scene of bars, brawls
and brothels, it -is now a 19th-
century street lined with Vic-
torian lampposts. Its buildings
have been restored and are
filled with specialty shops.

A visit to the DavisbW'g Can.
dle Factory and a stop at an or-
chard for cider, caramel apples,
honey and homemade pies will
complete the day.

Tickets are $27 and include
motorcoach and lunch. For
more information, call 881-
7511.

( .

mer's Story," concerns a young
boy and a strange elderly man
who continually pass each
other during their daily walks
in opposite directions.

The little boy strolls to bl:hool
and back home whIle the hik.
ing man strides doggedly forth
on his spindly legs carrymg a
tall staff and furiously heading
the other way. For years they
pass each other and the little
boy constantly wonders where
the man is heading, always at
such a headlong pace, back and
forth from morning to night.

Eventually the little boy
grows to be a young lad, old
enough to have his own bicycle
on which he rides to the woods
to chmb trees, his favonte past-
time. From hIS perch, he can
see Mr. Summer, the tIreless
hiker, stIll striding forth to hIS
unknown destmatIon. This ac-
tIVIty contmues to baffie the
boy, and he decIdes to follow
the man one day to solve the
country and there are some
very nice restaurants in thiS
area.

Saugatauk: I've never been
there and it's high on my list
for a weekend getaway. Re.
puted to be full of nIfty B&Bs
(616-857-1701), art gallerys,
shops and restaurants. Sauga-
tuck.Douglas Convention and
Visitor's Bureau is 616-857.
1701.

Here are some suggestions
for day tnps:

Ann Arbor: Plan ahead for
the Ann Arbor summer art
fams) July 21.24. The entire
city is transformed and this can
be a real fun day away from
the office. Call 662-3382.

War Memorial sponsors day trip
Take a drive with the Grosse

POInte War Memorial Associa-
tion to two turn-of-the-century
towns and experience some old-
fashioned, small-town charm
that only a day in the country
can provide on Tuesday, May
25, from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Stroll through the VIllage of
Linden where you'll find a mill
by the water's edge, the town
museum and 8 few specialty
shops.

After lunch, the group will
move to Holly's Battle Alley.

Saturda~ May 22, 1993
8:00 p.In.
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culated that by the time of his
retirement he would have spent
75,000 hours standing on these
three marble steps (of the
bank). He would then assuredly
be the one person in all Paris
- perhaps in all France - who
had stood the longest time in
just one place." ._

The rest of the day IS full of
terrors and mishaps for Jona.
than as he struggles through
his job, and then must face the
cold, unfeeling city. His whole
lIfe has been turned upside
down because of the pigeon; the
encounter has caused the httle
bank guard to go through an
emotIOnal, psychological, and
physical upheaval. This tale
has a real moral for many of
us; no matter how limited and
circumscribed our lives appear
to be, we must take brave steps
to oVt"rcome our fears, imagi.
nary or not, that seem chimeri-
cal after we dare to face them.

Another fable, "Mr. Sum-
Country Inn (786-2000).

Visit one of three antique
stores in town and be sure to
have a burger for lunch at Tal-
ley's Log Cabin Bar and top it
off with dinner at the Redwood
Steak House or the Rustic Inn.
Great homecooking (no booze,
however) can also be found at
the Depot in nearby Johannes-
burg.

A listing of cottage rentals
may be obtained from the
Chamber of Commerce, 517-
786-2293. Forty minutes down
the road in Mia you can rent a
canoe from Hinchman Acres
and spend a day on the Au-
Sable River.

Leelanau Peninsula: One of
my favorite COmel1:l afthe SUire.
Just keep going through Trav-
erse City and you come into
beautiful country. Suggest you
stay at the Sylvan Inn B&B in
Glen Arbor (616-334-4333). Con-
dos are available at the Home-
stead and Sugar Loaf resorts.

Visit Sleeping Bear Dunes
one day and the next head up
to Fishtown in Leland where
you can charter a boat for some
excellent fishing (suggest you
book ahead with Bill Wright,
616-256-9581.19045). Just keep
driving and eventually you'll
come to Northport and Sutton's
Bay TIus is Michigan wine

I

Admission: $8.00 Adults
$4.00 Students and Senior Citizens

Tickets available at the door or call Ralph Miller,
Instrumental Director at 343~2240 between 2-4 p.m.
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times appears to be like a r0-
bot, unthinkingly carrying out
his minimal duties. Also, he
has transformed his tiny bache-
lor apartment into a snug shell
into which he crawls at the end
of each day, cocooning himself
from the worries and disturb-
ances of the outside world.

Suddenly, all of this peace is
demolished one morning as he
steps out of his room to walk to
work. Confronting him in the
hall way near his door is a
beady-eyed pigeon which has
somehow gained entry into his
apartment building Completely
unnerved, Jonathan fearfully
skitters around the bird, and
pussyfoots to avoid the drop-
pmgs and shed feathers.

Jonathan, his equanimity ut.
terly shaken, complains to the
stohd concierge, who, strangely
enough, appears to be totally
unconcerned about the avian
intruder. Shattered and demor-
alized, Jonathan "had once cal-
play at the Grand Theatre on
Richmond Street or stroll the
town. Enjoy dinner at the Ver-
andah Cafe and cap off the
weekend with Sunday brunch
at the Sheraton.

Mackinac Island: Maybe
you've made day trips, but you
can't really appreciate this is-
land until the evening, when
the "fudgies" have gone home.
Choose one of the following fIne
B&Bs Inn on Mackinac, Bay
View, Haan's 1830 Inn, Meti-
vier Inn, Market Street Inn or
Cloghaun. Be sure to have whi-
tefIsh dInner at the Village
Inn, known as the "VI" to lo-
cals. It's best to aVOId the
crowds on Main Street during
the nay: PIa;;" a round of golf,
take a carriage tour or rent a
bike (or bring your own). Call
the Chamber of Commerce:
906-847-3783.

Lewiston: You've probably
never heard of it so that's why
you should visit. A tiny town
sWTounded by lakes and natu-
ral beauty. ITyou want wonder-
ful golf and luxurious surround-
ings, then stay at Garland
Resort (517-786-2211). Much
more rustic (and much cheaper)
is the Lewiston Lodge (786-
2452). Otherwise, you can stay
at the Gorton House B&B (786-
2764) or the Lakeview Hills

By Cynthia Boa! Janssens
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rRAVEL TRENDS

By Elizabeth P. Walker
ages to convey his particular
style.

"The Pigeon" is a small
novel packed WIth meanmg.
Actually, it IS a fable of how
some people can become too ac-
customed to their way of lIfe,
dlggmg themselves into an in-
escapable groove

Jonathan Noel is a middle-
aged bank guard in a Parisian
fInanCIal instItution, a Job he
has proudly held for 30 years.
Because his routine IS so me.
chamcal and hmited, he some.

an excellent handbook which
lists the plays for this season
and glVes lots of VIsitor infor.
mation. The season is already
under way and runs through
Oct. 31. Just 20 minutes away
is Niagara Falls, worth a brief
viSIt even if yon've seen the
falls before.

B&B's may be booked
through Niagara-on-the Lake
Bed and Breakfast service, 416-
358-8988, the B&B Association
of St. Catharine's, 418-937.2422
and St. Catherine's Homestay
Association, 416-934-5913. The
Niagara-on-the-Lake Chamber
of Commerce also books hotels,
inns and B&B rooms, 416468-
4263.

London, Ontario: Stay at
the centrally located Journey's
End hotel. Eat lunch at the
Gallery Cafe in the London Re-
gIOnal Art Gallery. Take in a

Parents of Grosse Pointe South Band and Orchestra Students
This ad was made possible by the generous donations of many proud parents of members of Grosse Pointe South's Band and Orchestra.
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Two short
masterpieces
about life
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The Pigeon
By Patrick Suskmd
Krwpf. 115 pages $14 95
Mr. Summer's Story
By PatrIck Suskind
Knopf 116 pages $17
Patrick Suskmd is a German

wrIter who bves and works In
MunIch. HIS fIrst novel, "Per.
fume," won mternatlOnal ac-
claim several years ago Later,
two more books have come
from his pen, impressing read-
ers by hIS clever ffilmaturiza
tion of both plot and character
He ably compresses hIS words
to convey meanIng and acLlOn,
and he IS fortunate to have a
skilled translator, John E
Woods, who beautIfully man.

A short trip
can lnake for
summer fun

This is the tIme of year when
we begin looking forward to
taking some short summer
trips. Here are a few sugges.
tions:

Stratford, Ontario: Always
a dehghtful choice. The theater
season runs through Nov. 14.
(Call 800-567-1600 tor details.
Ask a~ut backstage and ware-
house tours.) Stay at a bed and
breakfast. Restaurants are spe-
cial here: The Church, The Old
Prune, Woolfy's, Keystone Al-
ley Cafe. Dedicated foodies will
make the hour's drive to En-
ver's in nearby Morristown, es.
pecially good for lunch.

Bayfield, Ontario: Stay at
the Little Inn (519-565-2611) or
at the nearby Bennuller Inn in
Goderich. There's good dining
at both the Little Inn and the
Red Pump across the street.
Browse the shops and walk the
marina.

Niagara-on.the-Lake, On-
tario: thIS is the home of the
famed Sha\\ Theatre Festival,
about a four-hour dnve from
Detroit Call 800-724-2934 for

Dear Grosse Pointe South Band and Orchestra Students,~

We're looking forward to another great Orchestra Hall concert. We want you to know how proud
we are of your commitment to excellence.


